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About Town
" fiM  PritndsM p Cilvie o f ,the Sel- 

▼etlen Army wfll befin it* fell end 
w inter ectlvltle* Mendey e t 6;45 
p.m. with e  poUuek in the CItedel. 
Membere who heve not been con- 
te o M  fo r food ehould cell iSn. 
Jeeele Lyon*. 88 Goodwin St., circle 
preeldent. All members ere ur^ed 
to  be present,

• The I f e rd e  Neubert Circle of the 
Community Baptist Church will 
hold e  food sele 'Hiursday e t  9:30 
a.m. e t  the J .  W. Hel* Oompeny's 
store.

Center Churcii Mothers Club will 
hold en Important meeting Monday 
e t  8  p jn . in the Federation room. 
All mothera of young children ere 
cordially Invited. Refreshment* 
win be served.

Mias Bve M. and Miss Korma V. 
JiAnaon. 30 Raymond Rd.: end 
lu s*  Edith end iflsa Anne M. E. 
Johnson. 49 New S i. are spending 
their vacation e t  Chethem, Cepe 

..CWU

HeiielMsUr WATTIS will meet 
a t  8 p jn . Tuesday a t the home of 
M ra  Vmily F racchia 260 Spring, 
SU to r  the final picnic of the sea - ' 
•Oh. 'Members will bring their own 
'basket stiB>ers, and beverages will 
be ssrvsd.-.

The sxecuttve board of the Hoi- 
Hater FTA wlU meet Monday at 8 ; 
p.m. in the Hbrary of the school. i

Heard Along Main Street
And on  SontB o f  M anchester't Sidd Streets, Too

m»m

reeling it. th a t is, towards a full- 
length mirror, in which, the girls 
oh the sidewalk passed.by as p re t
tily and as distractingly as ever.

The New Metropolis
Out in the town' of Hebron 

(pop. 1.3201. they held a public 
hearing the other night on a pro
posed soning change.

Since Hebron has long been 
"dry," and. as our local cor
respondent p u ^ i t ,  is in general 
pretty  "puritanical." it may seem 
strange th a t liquor w as in the a ir /  
Bill — a t least in a  politlcsl way 
----- -  K unmistakably was.

Seems tha t a local resident/has 
sponsored a petition that will put 
the "repeal" question on the bal
lot in next month's' election, and 
has said tha t if the "wet*" win. 
he would like to open a package 
store on his property in the center 
of town.

' Deed for the Day
The S tate Theater alm ost be-

. „  , I Came a drive-in a few days ago.
e-no offers yet. the speaker re-1 Looking out our offlee window, 

pealed, pfc wanted to stay coned j we noticed a fellow, who had 
for business Just in case. driven his car into the Bissell St.

ThiW statem ent was followed by ramp of the theater. Apparently 
a m ^ e n ta ry  quiet in the crowded i thinking it was a drive, he failed 
Town Hall, broken then by j to notice the steps until he had 
a Soft but completely audible ' backed over them, and found him^ 
voice from the back of the room, 1 self in the unenviable position of 

■•Hebron is not New York." i t ! being able to go further backward
said. but not forward.

His car frame resting on the 
steps, his wheels could no t get a 
purchase on the concrete steps, 
and so. try  as he may, his wheels 
Just spun against the air.

After watching him try  boards, 
boulders and other means to tO’ 
and get ,hi* car out. a few of us, 
and a few bystanders, got to
gether and. by a litUe pushing and 
lifting, got the car out of the 
ramp and back on the street

ele will held Ita final \faH meeting 
M en d ^  evening a t  the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Kelly, 108 Ferguson 
Rd,

Richard Bolin, son of Mf. and 
Mrs. HUdlng A. BoUn, 38 Keeney 
8 t ,  haa entered 'the University of 
Vermont, Burlington, for his fresh
man year.

The B etter to 8e* Yon
h  was about 2:30 p.m. of a 

bright September day—too early in 
the year for autumn leaves, but 
Just that time of the afternoon 
when Main St. takes on its own 
colored foliage in the form of 
pretty young girls walking home 

_ . . . , from high school:
Seem* further tM t the toning inside a Main St. barbershop, a

change con.sidered this week young barber was working direct- ...... ..
would have foiled this entrepre- ly in front of the plate glass win- Tlten, we returned to our otilce
neur* plans perhaps deliber-! dow. from which position he had | of us thinking of hia Bov 
ately. perhapa ho t by abruptly a full riew 'of the pa.ssing parade  ̂Scout days and the old ladles w’e 

detoning bis property from on the sidewalk. And he was ob- used to help across the street
business to , residential. , i.viously paying less attention to the ' — -----

Ail this U no longer an issue, : masculine head of hair he was 
since the, soning change died as cutting than to the femininO, heads 
the result of heavy opposition ex- : going by outside, 
pressed at the hearing. One of the The clijef barber.'^noticing hiii 
arguments put forward by an op- employe's pre-occupation. was 
ponent of the change was rather i constantly hissing in his direction 
In tw sting , however. futile admonitions like "Watch

This gentleman, who lives in the what you're doingl" Finally the 
ares that would have been. "de- boss was able to take it no long- 
soned,” w-a* complaining about the . er. 
depreciation that the c h a n g e ' Without saying 

n the re-sale value ot A r ■ ■
hla property.

True, he admitted

Me Did
When entering the Manchester 

To-,\n Court, the first thing yog are 
apt to see is the small desk used 
by the court officer as a rostrum 
fiom which he officially opens each 
session of court.

'nie:c>'*^ small drawer in thi.s 
desk but Its^iock has never been 
utilized because there is never any-....  ) ucj/icLiaiiuw iiiBk loir c n a n g e *  Without savinr » unrrf nni *wi«ew #----- ----

The Sacred Heart Mothers Cir- ’’" " f  *" “ >• ■■*-■»>* '»>ue of down his sci.wora, stalked o'Ver’̂ to clios" iifbOeVh. "ri ^.  la. -a__e w --------  hil propcrty. | the vouna barber*, r h .i r  .nH *̂ **>®«̂  band.s, a pencil
True, he admitted, nobody had cisively burned it around pe*haps a half of a

made him any offers for his land ' distracted employ would now h sU  : L*'rhewinv
as a commercial site. -In fact, as to work with h i, back to the win-i " l , ,1’’* »
yet there was only one business dow. usual contents, nothing worth
establishment — a'general store- Several Customers who had been l?***”*̂ Certainly not worth
in the whole center-of-tbwn area i watching the episode while w a ft- ' }he trouble of jieeplng the drawer

PKINCE 1
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PERFUMES i

under consideration. .' Ing for their own haircuts ; locked, so th e  court officer
But a new high school had Just ' not surprised to  see the young  ̂

opeqed ne»rby, he pointed out, a barber go back to work now with During a recess at a  recent court 
new 8l^ te  road was going through. " decidedly glum countenance. * »eve-al persona, all court
and you could never tell. i Tlilnklng tha t the little drama was i ®ff'chils and all friends of the

In fact, the gentleman went o n .! ended, the cu.stomers were ju s t ' <;®nrt officer, were grouped around 
there w a s 'a  story in the p a p e r: about to drop their noses back aw aiting court restimn-
Just the other day about some Into magazines. ^*°n. The court officer, him.self,

■Suddenly, however, they noticed "** absent that day. 
with some astonishment that the. One of the persons In the group 
young barber was again clipping 
awav with a smile and a d is trac t
ed expression on his face. Tliough

man who owned a small drug 
•tore in New York City and w as 
offered 8400.000 to sell out to the 
builders of a skyscraper, but 
wouldn’t do it.

Bo even though he had received ; his back \vas still to the window;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j the .Youth’s thoughts were obvi-

.’ ! ousl.v miles away from such con-
! slder*tlons as "thin out the top." 
"wet It a ilttle."/and "don't shave 
off the sideburns."

LADIES' and MEN'S

Pbun
Except
White

CLEANED
R eg.$h2S
THIS WEEK 

ONLY
SEPT. 14.21

MANCHESTER 
DRT CLEANING

t3 WELLS STREET~MI 3.7254 
SAME DAY SERVICE-.4EREE DEUVERY

absent-mindedly opened the draw
er. "Anybody want a Life-Saver?” 
he asked, spying a partially con
sumed pack. Each pe-.son helped 
them.selves to the candy until only 
one. or two pieces remslned. P u t
ting the nearly empty package 
back into the drawer, the man said 
of the court officer laughingly. 
"I'm sure he won't miss them.”

At the next court ses.sion, the
Looking around the barber ,»bon 

the customers could not help i 
, breaking into broad grins as they ' ST®"P ^ound the drawer to be 
I finally grasped the situation. On locked for the first time.
one hand they saw the boss barber. I ........",

, working away with the self-satis-1 Superstitions I'nilmited 
■'fled, confident expre.s«ion of one Yeaterdav was Frida.v the ISlh, ■ 
whose authority has won out. i However, it was proved here this ] 

And on the other hand-they aaw week th a t Individual superstitious 
the dreamy .young assistant, who i natures are not limited to this 
was directing hia gaze ateadilv j particular day. 
towards the back of the shop - di-1 Earlier in the Week, several men

L. T . W O O D  C O .

IC E  P L A N T
O P E N  W E E K D A Y S  8  A .M . t o  5 :3 0  P .M . 

S U N D A Y S  8  A .M . t o  1 2  N O O N  

A F T E R  H O U R S :

ICE CUBES Available At 
RUFINrS TYDOL GAS STATION

CORNER CENTER and CHURCH STREETS

'  CRUSHED ICE Available At 
ED'S ATLANTIC GAS STATION

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, NEAR BROAD STREET

L. T . W O O D  C O .

were busy working on th# upper 
story facing of a Main St-;> build
ing. The ladder from which one 
of the men was working extended 
from near the building's top to a 
point almost at the edge of the 
sidewalk.

A local man.'obviously very ob
servant, noticed how several per
sons walking along the busy side
walk would, Instead of pasalng 
under the ladder, step  off the curb 
and around the ladder.

Being as poll-conscious as the 
next fellow, he was not to be out- 
8 one ib.V Gallup or Nielsen, or any 
other contemporary. Extracting a 
notebook and pencil from his 
pocket, he was in business.

The results of his brief study 
proved very interesting. During s 
particular 5-minute period, 48 
person.* (children excluded! used* 
the walkway in that ares. Seven 
of these persons showed no signs 
of even seeing the ladder and so 
continued on their way without 
the slightest hesitation.

Standing directly tinder the lad- i 
der himself, the man noticed tha t 
the other 41 persons did observe 1 
the ladder. Of this number, 33 
stepped into the road to avoid 
walking under It.

The pollster chatted with three 
of these obviou.sly superstitious - 
person - a senior college coed, s 
housettife and s local business- j 
man. •

"You won't catch me walking 
under a ladder." the school girl 
.said. "I've never done it before 
and I’m not going to start now.”

Tile housewife was a little less 
emphatic. "Oh. did I do th a t?"  
she asked. "Well, I guess t  did at 
that. No reason for it. I suppose. 
W e ll ...!  guess I m ight be a little 
superstitious."
 ̂ The businessman said. " I was 

going to cross the street anyway!" |

. My Time Is Your Time
If you were to ssk anyone who 

has lisd to appear in Town Court 
recently as to the session's starting  
lime, you riiight get either of two 
answers. One. 9 o'clock, another, 
any time after 9 or 9:30,

As to which answer is more cor
rect. we leave that up to you, but 
tha t Is not really the point of this 
bit. This piece is concerned with 
the clock upon the wall that rends 
the time for watchless people an 
ticipating the appearance of the 
legal body that conducts' the twice 
weekly eessions.

Upon the prosecutor's table a t a 
recent 'setaion was a note telling 
the prosecutor to Inform the Judge 
that the clock was 10 minutes 
slow. This was in case the Judge 
wanted to leave the court in time 4 
to make a fumrtlon that the court 
waa to recess for on this particular 
day.

The recess came and the judge 
went and we checked via the tele
phone of the correct time.

We wonder if the clock is slow to 
make delays se^m not so long, par
ticularly the starling  time delay. 
But anyway, it aeenis that "Father 
Time" and "Justice" can't get into 
any kind of agreement.

The w riter of the note was 6 
minutes off. according to Alexan
der Graham Bell.

Walk or Ride ?
Over a t the S tate Employment 

Service office the other diy. we 
couldn’t help overhearing an In- 
ters'iewer questioning s man apply
ing for a Job.

Among the questions asked 
was; "H ow  far did you go in 
school?"

He an.swered: "On, about four 
miles s day."

A Non.

North School 
Plan Backed 
By Taxpayers

The Taxpayer's League voted 
last n ight to approve a proposal 
by Town Director Francis Ma
honey to  turn the Union School 
into a recreational facility for the 
North End.

Mahoney's proposal, mad* a t a 
recent Board of Director's m eet
ing, calls for the modernization of 
the N. School St. Building so th a t 
it may be used in addition to the 
Community Y to procide recrea
tion area for the North End.

General Manager Richard M ar

tin la invastlgatiag ' the feasibility 
of such a  conversion. Meanwhile, 
the town la also studying the coit 
of tearing the building down.

Director Mahpney taid tha t Rec
reation facilities in the North End 
are inadequate.'and railed for ex-, 
pansion and improvement of rec
reational buildings and area.

■iTie Taxpayer’s League also 
passed a miotion catling for an in
vestigation of the conditions 
around Robertson Brook which 
runs past the Robertson School 
playground. The League plans to 
study the cost of covering the 
brook, and also plans to ask the 
Board of Directors for a  hearing 
and discussion on it'.

About .50 persons attended the 
m eeting,at Whiton Memorial audi
torium. 'n ie  Taxpayers’ t>ague has 
a membership of over 400 persons.

PINE
PHARMACY

884 Center St.—Tel. Ml 8-8814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

XM E. Center St,—MI t-0888

Read Herald Advs.

To p s  forlR EA TS
. . .  AT HOME, TOO!

It's fun to go out for DAIRY QUEEN 
— but just as much a  treat at 
home — right from your own 
freezer. Stop by stock up with 
your DAIRY QUEEN favorites 
today!

e  DSHY euftN nationai BfvnorwfMT CO.

D R IR V  Q U EEN
D.AIRV gUEE.N NO. I
500 HARTFORD ROAD 

OWNED and OPERATED BY 
.ALLAN R. COE JR.

DAIRY QUEEN NO. *
.307 MIDDLE TUR.NPIKE WEST 

OWNED and OPF.R.ATED BY 
.AL ELKIN

HOMt-tAK 0"lT

•9 SANOw : h cosiT-ior CONI

MOITIPIE 
LISTING SERVICE 

of Manchester / ■

John Sissell
. n  3-SS38

Shorwood A. Beochkr
MI 3-8868

, Aiks Clomptt
MI 8-4548

T. J. Crockett
m  8-1877

Gaston Rodty Co.
MI 8-5731

Goodchild Rtdty
MI S-T8S5

\
Walton W. Grant 

Agoney "
Bn 8-1183

C li f f o r d  H o n te n
MI 3-1803

M c K I m o y  I r o t h o n

Modollno Smiffi
■a t-ute

S to n lo y  I r o y
M I 8-8338

l o i f i o  C a n t o r
TReoiont 6-8488

HOMESITE
CHOICE '/z ACRE BUltDINC LOT 

IN DOUBLE A ZONE ^
M A N C H E S T E R  .

M U L T IPL E  U S T I N G  N O .  S 4 4  >
Cdnntry Uvlng ntnyoepliere with city rtanveaiencc*. Beautiful 
shade trees, city water and eewer. Fairly priced at 84.500. 
Many other lisUnga la bomea and propertiea. For further in
formation, call

ELSIE MEYER 
Ml 9-5S24 or Ml 9-6481

O f f  C A L L  A N Y  U S T E D  M E M B E R

FOR QUICK RESULTS
. BUVINO OR s e l l i n g .

USE MULTIPLE U STIX O  SERVICE

J q r v i s  R o o i ty  C o .
Ml 8-4113

H o w o r d  H o s t i n g s
Bn t-1103

C O N V E N IE N C E  

F O R  S A V E R S  

H E R E '

OPEN TO 5 P.M. 
Monday, Tuesday, Friday.
Open Thumday to  8 F,M.
Open Wednesday tO Nooa
Member Federal Saving* 

and Loan IriMirance Corp.

K on  O s t r in s k y
Ml 8-8158

A r t h u r  W H M o .
Bn 8-4MS

Rm  f f s t g t o  C o n t t r
E ast H a lfo rd , Conn,

. M  8-85!M

'  Ehro Tylof 
Bn s-Mae• r  • •

' , ■ I . » . .

W o r r o n  H o w la n d
Bn 8-1108

C a r l t o n  W .  H u tc h in s
. Bn 8-5183

A r th u r  A . K n o f io  >
MI 8-5448

J o h n  H .  L o p p o n ,  In c .
Bn 8-5S8I

E lls w o r th  M i t to n
BU 8-8830 /  .

E o r lo  S . 'R o h d n
.M I 8-1488

E is io  M o y o r  
I an 8-8481
J

. . I  ■■■■’ , -
r

Oldsmobile
■TRADE-IN

1853 PONTIAC ChlelUIn De 
Luxe 4-Door. 8 c.vllnder, 3-toae, 
rpdlo^ heater, hydnunnUc.

MANCHE$TER 
MOTOR SALES

YOUB LOdAI. * 
OLD,SMORILE DEALER
813 W E S t CENTER ST.

M l f . 4 4 2 7

O P E N  5  D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S  T IL  9. O P E N  5  D A Y S

lA

on

in

28 M a in  Street Stores Listed Below
(A N D  S O M E  O T H E R S ) 

A R E

OPE N

D A Y S
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

AND THURSDAY ’TIL 9
/

A N D

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
T h e s e  h a v e  b o o i ^ o n d  w ill c o n t i n u e  t d  M t  o u r  s t o r e  h o u r s .

WE k n o w  thst a constant policy of Moikay closing is an 
advantage to/all concerned: eliminating contusion on the 
part of the shopping public and permitting all employea lo 

- get the most of a planned two-day holiday.

Blair’s
187 MAIN ST. .

Burton’s
84l M.AIN ST.

Core! Casuals.
881 Main Street

. •  .

Dawajr-RIchman.
181 MAIN ST. • '

Diamond’s A* & N.
897 BIAIN S'ir.

■ •  .,

Gustafsbu’s 
Shot Storo ^

,  105 MAIN ST.

J. W. Hall Corp.
845 MAIN ST. .

C. E. Housolion
845 MAIN ST.

I E. A. Johnson Paris Curtain Shop 
Paint Co.

Paui’s Paint
Anri W allpaper Supply 

-  84,5 MAIN STREET -

123 .MAIN ST.

Apniianco Go.
1.5 OAK ST.

Langor’s 
Fiohr Covaring
41 PUR.VELL PLACE

/" ..

Leonard’s 
Shoasi Ino.
,881 Main Street

Maaohastar
PiumbiniE ft Suppiy

815 MAIN ST.

Sborwin WUlianis
881 MAIN ST.

Shobr Jowoiort
871 MAIN ST.

Sloan Bros. Shoos
825 MAIN ST.

Twood’s
139 MAIN' ST. aad^ 

169 BIAIN ST.

/

Marlow’s.
881 MAIN 8t |

Watkins Brothers
•85 I f  AIN RT. fH a i m a o ’s

M E V S and BOVtf 5VEAB * 
vMANCHESTER ^

Kflilh Fiimituri Miehasis Jswoisrs Willton’s Bift Shop
•58M A IN  8 T. -8 6 4  M A p  ST ,  ^

' Jnnot’s Miilinory Nassitf Arms Wilroso Prose Stop
811 MAIN ST. 1815 BIAIN ST. 881 tfA m  ST.

VI

VI

0

VI.

(OPEN i  DAYS TMUpSPAYS TIL f. iQ P iN  S DAYS
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Average Daily Net Preas Run
F or the Week Enditd 

Sept. 14, 1881 .

12,530
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Olrenlatlon

.’,7

"n

. . . i
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M c in c h e M te r— A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

T h «  W e a th e r
rw w M t t  V . n. WaatlMr i

Skowera ending, late 
eleartaig, aomewhat e< 
88-85. Taaaday oloady, 
hdmld. High la 78s. '
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Set -U.N.
G uard Recall 
Expected Soon 
At Little Rock

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 16 
,  . , (/P)-—Natidnal Guardsmen-—

United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 16 (/P)—Secretary of S t a t e , o n l v  a handful—reportei 
Dulles and British Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd ar- Central Hi '
ranged a strategy session today on key U.N. problems, in- gjrain today amki in-;
eluding disarmament and the explosive Middle East situation, creasing rumors that Gov. 

Duties invited the British leader^-— ----------------------  , -   ̂ 'f l r v a l  F n iih iis  m a v ^ ^ i ih d r a w
after**Liloyd (flew Ih from London {Herald lo Publish th e m  en tire l.v  b e fo re  th e  en d  
to  attend the opening of the 1957 „  • « i |  \T  wCek
session of the U.N. General As-1 K O C k V l I l P ,  V  e r i l O l l  No commjwft on the report* came
■embiy, A BriU*li,jpokefman *ald! ,, ,  from th*,,Gov*rnor’* mansion.StllHv' I .o n e lu s io n s  Approximately *0 Guardoirien

to o k ^ t to n e  at the aihool thia
- - -  j mdrnlng when cla*»ea reaumed "at

The reaulta of a atudy

they planned to go over the main 
problem* which wilf come h(*fore 
the aeairion.

Earlier. Dulle* gave th* U.S. 
delegation a aecrel briefing.

Dullei aaid on hla arrival from 
Waahlngton last night tha^ he and 
Henry Cabot Lodge, chief of U.S. 
delegates, will go over the 45- 
mlniite broadcast and televised 
speech th* Secretary will deliver 
to  the U.N. Assembly Thtirsday 
morning. . .

"I think the mo*t interesting 
emphasis will be on disarmament,” 
n  U.S. delegation source said.

Th* disarmament issue will be 
one of the m ajor questions before 
the SMcmbly session opening 
day.

But the United Slate* made 
Clear it will not let its atomic ar
senal rust while the U.N. debates 
disarmament.

The U.S. Defense Department 
nnd the Atomic Energy-Commis
sion announced in Waahingtoh that 
in th* absence of a safeguard dis
arm ament agreement a neW’ series j 
of nuclear tM ta wilLbegin 41 e x t '  
April a t the Baniw^tok _ prbvtng 
grounds In the PXcific. '

"The forthcoming scries will a<F 
vance the development of weapon* j 
for d ^ n a *  against aggression | 
whether alr-horne. missile - borne 1 
or otherwise mounted,” a  Joint | 
•nnotincement said. i

Tthe phrske ■■missile-borne" re- , 
winded U.N. source* of the Soviet

governmental p r o b l e m *  ^  
Rockville and Vernon, mpde 
by the firm of Booz, Allen and 
Hamilton, New York manage
ment consultahti. wtli be pub
lished in a s e r i^ o f  arltclei 
beginning ThyTsdsy I" l*** 
M ancheat^E ven lng  Herald.

The syrie* will le t forth the 
firm’f/fecommendatlon*. soon 

presented to a Vernon 
meeting, end will outline 

chapter-by-chapter its 90-psg* 
report. • ,

Look for i t  Thureday in The

f H a u r b P B t p r

Tito Recognize^ 
PoliBh Fro er

Belgrade. Yugoslavia.’ Sept. 
16 (,®—Yugodlavia officially 
recognlsed^oday. the western 
Polish ^rentier o n 'th e  r iv en  
O dei>^d Neisse ’'a* the (J.efin- 
ttjve Polish-German border.”

A declaration signed here by 
.President TUo and viaitlng 
(Tommunlat part.v boss Wla- 
d.vslaw Gomulka of Poland 
said Yugoslavia, “taking Into 
account the righ t of the Poliih 
people, consider* th* existing 
border on the Oder and Neisse. 
decided upon s t  the 1945 Pots- 
dsm Conference snd recog
nised by the Democfstlc Ger- 
m sn Republic . (Communist 
B est Germlih.v), as the-defini
tive Polish-German frontier. 

W est (jerm sny contend* th# 
Oder-'Nelsse line is only tem
porary.

i the high school. After reporting 
• some of them went |o  a nearby 
; drug store for coffee and soft 
i drinks, A week ago, 250 .Midiera ^
( surrounded the school. ■ , |
j  No Negroes attempted to . ap- ;
I proach the big school building that 
has become a avmbol of the g r e a t 1 * •  •
Irn̂  âT̂-̂ liJr Politics in
j Between 25 and *0 adults galh- •  -a T 'v *  . ’ ,
jered on the aide'valk, across t ^ * i | \ R C l f l i  U l S D U t C

T r

■ \

Democrats H it R

mood.street. In a good-natured 
they Joked with reporters.

In * television Interview last 
night. Faubu* said U is "foresee- 
able'’ that the Chard* could be 
withdrawn this week.

Newport, R. I., Sept. 16 
—The White House today ac
cused a group of top Demo- 

He also said "there were certa in ' of “trying to play poli
tics” with tiie school integra-(Continued Page Seventeen)

Adenauer PreYails, 
Baeks West Alliance

tion controversy in Little 
Rock, Ark;-’ -  - ......... - —-̂ ~

The accusation waa fired a t th* 
President’s vacation headquarters 
by his pres* sec re ta ry .. Jam e .4 C, 
Hagerty. He w a s  commenting oh 
an assertion by 15 members of the 
34-member Democratic Advisory 
Council th a t Elsenhower •’failed to 
use the prestige and power of hia 
office, . . againet defiance of law” 
a t Little' Rock.

H agerty brought up the m at
ter a t a news conference before

4’.,^ . -V

Bonn. Germany.-SspU 16 (A b -^  ‘’West Germany’s fofelgn policy 
Chancellor Konrad Adenaued w on'w ill be a safe foundaUon for the ri,,n r«  to ask for
an immense election trium ph to-,poUciea of NATO under the lead -, newani^n had a  chance to ask for 
dav arid Immedlatelv pledged tha tiersh ip  of the. United States.” he commen*. • ,  , ,

, West (iermanv w ould throw ”*11' added slowly and deliberately. “I think It would be funny if
claim Aug. 26 th a t the Russians I political and moral weight" be-, ’Oejmanv will be able to g iv e .u  were pot so palbetic.” Hagerty
................ . — --- - - - - - - - - - - - hind the wkatern alliance. all Its political and moral weight j said,

The 8i-ye*r-old Cliancellor was j to this policy. ^
returhed to  phW’er for another four I "Tlie aim* of the policy are a 
years in yesterday’s voting in a 'contro lled  disarmament, a relaxa-

hsd tested an intercontinental hal 
liatlc missile th a t could hit any 
spot on earth.

U.S. Assistant Secretary of 
S tate Francis O. Wilcox told a 
New York audience the United

(OwillTOed on Page'Ten)

U.S* Schedules 
New Series of 
Pacific N-Tests

Atomic Tent SW*. N*v„ Sept. 
IS (JPt—Oms of the Mggest 
atomic blaata o( the 1951 teet 
aerlea flaslied arroaf .tbe desert 
ak r  a t  5:50 a.m. today. I t  1* 
believed to have had the power 
equivalent of ahont 40,080 toaa 
• r  TNT.

Thia MUi shot 'of Mm  aerieo, 
code-named Newtoa, waa a  
davtee'exploded fram-ia ballooa 
te th e iM r i .800 feet above Hm 

- te s t sUe.

victory ao compieta it atimned his 
neutral-minded S^iaU at opponents 
and aurprlaed cveit hla own aup- 
portei s. The C o m i^ ia U  fit East 
Germany were glam. \  '

Hla Christian O uooc^U c Union 
(CDU), which -won. an'' ahsotule 
majority for tha fM t tim a in a 
frae German 4l*<U>>t four yaars 

wgo, not only -retained tha t' mhjor-’- 
Ity but increased It In an outpour- 

of more than  31 mlDion vote*.
Trlam ph for IT.8 . 

Adenauer's third stra igh t Pa- 
Uonia election victory since the 
W*»t German ■ Republic w aa 
created in 1949 was a heavy blow 
to the Soviet Union and a  triumph 
for the United 'Btates. Fearful of 
West Germany’s mounting eco
nomic *j)d m ilitary power, the Rus
sians had puUed all possible atringi 
In an effort to defeat the iron- 
willed Chancellor.

So confident ot aucceaa th a t ha 
did not w ait up for Ihe final ra

tion of international tension, re
unification of Gerifnany and 
genuine peace for all nations.” 

T he Adenauer victory waa a b it
te r pill to .56-year-old Erich Ol- 
lenhauer. the Social-{Democratic 
leader who. wanted We*t Germany 
to turn to a more neutral position 
between B ast and West.

’-k' ■ Wilhelm Melllea,' O tlcnhiuer'a 
chief lieutenant, commented tha t 
both the United -States and Rua- 
•ia had contributed to the

___  to; eee the Deniocratic Ad
visory Oquncil triring to play pollV 
tic* with the situation in Little 
Rock.

The Preeldent I* concerned 
with solution* and not with politi
cal speeches.”
: H agerty wa* asked whether E l
senhower had read about the Dem
ocratic a ttack  oh him and had in- 
atructed H agerty to pul out the 
statem ent he did.

Th* press secrfttnr replied only 
that the Preliideht’*Tiik9 ■een'lBe 
atatement.” '

w eV'-dO ^ wreckage of- N ortheast Alrlinaa DCS j>lane which crashed In fog last 
night near New Bed^hcd,^ Mass., A irport. Tha Boston-New York plan* had ,34 aboard. (A P  
Photofax).

- t

Adenauer victory. The b itter Com
munist opposition to ' Adenauer 
helped him. MelUes argued. The 
fa c t 'th a t the Soctailst* increased 
their strength, hie added, “ de- 
•erves respect because the whole I 
world was against us.”

The Communist B ast German 
Radio said the Adenauer victory 
wa* won by ’’tenror in the atyle of 
H itler's storm troopers" ahd 
threatened European peace. The 
W est German Sociallata, i t  added, 
had railed to make tha heat ofj turns last night. Adenauer wi_ 

lamiling and Joking when he m e t ' their opportunities.
' reoorters a f  th# Chancellerv en- ^  . victory for th*reporter* a f  the Chancellery *n , .  . ,   ̂  ̂ . .. .

W ariiington. Sept. 16 UPi - A ! trance thia morning. He ^ad :
pew aeries of Auierican nuclear, driven in a triumphal Proce“ io" |
teat* In the mld-Paciflc next y e a r , from hit home. His car a t time* 1 Vnneed^* .  I  fV i-
will be aimed a t  perfecting weap- slowed to walking pace by , H”
on* for tfefen** against mlnaile* in the highway. ! BuRene Geratlnm aler announced
w ith atomic or hydrogen war- , He Interpreted the election re- *’’•  p **’” *"'*"* “•<" -nnu.n*

suit* as a  strengthening of "the
Awiounclng plana for th .  pew 

aeries in the Eniwelok priiving
ground*, two government -agencies' L ^ n n  

, aaid yealertay another "Im portant ’ 
objecuvk of th* t . .U  .will be;the I u'^N A T O  would

"Our policy fo r the next /four 
year* I* now secure.". , /

nuclear; 
reduced'

further development of 
weapon! w ith greatly 
radloacUVa fallout. .. / '  .

The Atomic Energy Commia-, 
•Ion fAEC) and the Defen** De- 1 
paiim en t said the United States 
rejteatedly ha* stated ita willing-1 
naaa to suspend nticlear teal* a * , 
p art of a  disarmam ent agreement, i

"Until such an agreement la ' 
a t ta in ^ ,” they aaid in a Joint; 
atatement," contlpued develop
ment of nuclear weapon* is eaaen- 
tial to the defense' of the U n ited - 
SUte* and of the free world.", I

The United SUtea, Ruaaia and 
three other nation* 10 day* ago 
ended more than five month* of 
disarmament talk*. Both aides; - 
proposed plana for , reduction of 
arm s and suspension of nuclear 

. tesU  hilt the negotiatiow  broke 
up in disagreement. The U.N, 
General Aasembly, opening a new, 
seaalon ■ tomorrow. 1* expected, t® 
discusa pdaaible further steps.

While taferring to the disann- 
am ent question, the AEC-Defenae 
Departm ent statem ent .made no 
direct allusion to  a Soviet ,clalm 
last month th a t the Russians had 
tested successfully an Interconti
nental ballistic missile.

the new Parliam ent will convene 
Oct, 10 or 11- In Berlin, the old 
capital of the Reich. ^

Presumably parliam ent will us* 
this session 100 miles behind the 
Irtm -Curtain of Communist B ast 
Germany to name Adenaber to 
his third te rm 's*  chancellor. The

(Oonttaned mi Fage Ten)
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C a rrie  Perils 
Bermuda witH 
115 mph W inds

Miami. Fla., 'Sept. 16 — H ur
ricane Carrie .threatened Bermuda 
with 115-mile an hour wind* to
day and the A ir Force pulled back 
it* Hurricane H unter airplanes to 
safety a t Weal Palm Beach, Fla. 

Six- of th«/B30s. including one 
S p e a k e r  crippled ship.' were ordered back.

I the, a ircraft were held on
the ground at the Island resort.

Socialists

Legion Parade 
On Bpsirdwalk 
Lni^tlaiilic City

AtlanUc City, N. J.. Sept. 16 m  
—Ro'v upon row 'of American Le
gionnaires marched in th* |r apec- 
tacular annual parade on. this 
resort city's board walk today un
der a  ranbfiy of Jet planes.

Two dozen A ir Force and Navy 
Jets roared over the parade route, 
first a t  an altitude of 1,000 feet 
and then a t  500 feet, a t speeds of 
350 to  4Q0 m.pJt.

The noise of the sleek, silvery 
planes sent reverberations echoing 
like ■ thunder among- the. W'oter- 
fro n t' hotels.

The dazzling display of speed 
and precision came as firs t units of
the parade reached the roviewlng j *” ””** . ,,
stand a t  10:80 a.m. in bright. the ninwlJ?

14 Hurt
New Bedford. Mass., Sapt. 18 tbrougfeHc«M in lU crash to

—A N ortheast Airlines | plane, 
headetf. fo r: Now Torlt th rc m i^  a 
aoupy fog w ith 34 parsons aboard 
crashed in nuicky. Apponagansett 
swamp ju s t short of the New Bed
ford A irport last night.
. The pilot co-plIoC and eight paa- 

aengers died in the crash which 
tor* the DCS plane apart.. Thii? 
teen passengers and tha steward- 
es* were injured. They were a t  St. 
Luke’s Hospital where doctors 
placed the names of a t  least five 
on the danger list.

I t took rescuers three hours to

shine weather.
A brisk breeze whipping in from j 

the ocean came as a comfort to • 
900 miles east-southeast of Capa [the  thousands of marchers plod-j
H atteras, N, C.. and would fly in
to  th* eye qf the storm before 
heading for the Florida base^ the 
Air Force aaid.

The A ir ' Force laid plans for 
staggering flights snd keeping

fConttnoed on Page Nine) (CnoUmied on P ^ e  Eteven).

ding the route of fiiore than two 
miles. • ■

The parade was, the. flrst*„*ver 
held'fay a 'N ational Legion conven
tion on this city’s wooden board
walk, wide as a  boulevard.

(CoaUnued on Page Ten)

th* swamp.
. .Tha. pJana.. had—r*dide<L4t 
preparing to make an  insmiifieBt 
landing but no fu rthar word caifie- 
The c w t  was pointed toward the 
instrum ent landing building when 
found.
. Two a irport employes said they 
heard the plane ersMh a t 8:S0 p.m. 
(BDT). but it was nearly three 
houra'before th* Aral rescue team 
could fe ich  the scene. Th* only 
access to  the spot wa* by foot. 
Firefighters' ladder* were used as 
brldgeg across the swamp and the 
adjoining Paskam anaett River.

Or. Robert Siegel, 48, one of 
th* first to reach tbe-acane, gave 
thia description of w hat con» 
fronted rescuers:

" I h *  swamp wIm  soggy and 
miid a-ater oozed up to- our

C onn. Power, 
i|artf6rd  Light 
Bhiirds A g ree

A  m er^rer .p f th e  (Connecti
c u t  .P o w er (3b. W ith th e  H e r t -  
f o r i  E le c t r ic  .L i s h t  C3o. w a s  
reco n iin en d ed  bY ^boarda o f  d i
r e c to r s  o f ' t h e  tw o. co m p an ie s  
in  s e p a r a te  m e e tin g s  th i s  
m o rn in g .

Austin D. Barney, prasidant of 
tha Connecticut Power Co., aaid to
day the m erger would provtda a  
“stronger company," pdfndt oper
ating ecofioiniea th a t would b ffaa t 
in p a rt mounting coats, and faciU- - 
ta t*  ftpanclng. ..

He a lso 'sa id  .the m erger would 
be a n a tu r a l 'r e s u l t ' of pravlous 
Joint Use by the two firm s of pro
duction and tranamlasion faciliUaa. 
The power company provides tha 
lCsiic)M(|f*»Bolton a rea  with alac*
-ertfliy;--'?-;— - ...........
'  t lw  propdaad m erger requires 

-Llia approval of two-thlida of th* 
outstanding stock, both common 
and pipferred, of each company, aa 
well aa the approval of tha S tate  
Public U tiuuea Commisalon and 
the Federal Power Commisalon.

Special stockholdeft meetinga 
a n  baing called for Oct. 14. .

Th4 two companlts larve mt^nU 
313,000 customers and have utility 
p lant investm ent of ovar 8176 m il- . 
lion. Of the app'roxlmatalY 30,000 
stoekhoklsra of th* tw o companica, 
more thap  80 per cent a n  realdenta 
ot Corniacticut.

Baaed an'Stoittea
B a r n ^  said tha m erger reeom- 

mendaUon waa based on extensive 
studlM  m ade by offloan of both 
cooKWides. Thaaa- atudlea waro 
TWiiH w in rtiM  MliBWiBe o ras 'B k- 
dapaodafit: engineeriag firm , and 
ot aeparatc, Indepenttot. financial 
analysia retained by the boerd of 
'directors of each dOn^Sny, ha said.

Under ih e ' m erger sg re i^ tf it ,  
the name of tha merged company 
Would be the H artford Btoetrie 
l ig h t  Co. Rowsver, the name may 
h a . Changed a fte r .the merger to 
reflect a to re  cloeely th* Stato-wld* 
i e H v t t » r h r t i a ’ coffljs4fly, ;

The m erger term s contampuito 
aa^M change of tha outstanding 
m ortgage bonds of th e  Connecticut 
Power Cm-for aubetentlally similar 
■ecuriUea of tlio H artford Ifiectric . 
L ight Co.

The tenna also envlaaga g  sliaife-.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Phone .Worikfer 
U n io n   ̂Strikes

(Continued on. Page Thirteen)

Slate Probes Death 
Of 2 Tots in Blaze

. Newtown, Sept. 16 (F ).—-.R ep- 
n sen ta ttves of th* state fire mar- , 
shsTs offlee came heiy today- to j 
launch an investigation into the I 
a re  which took the Uvea of two 
Uttle girls.' ;

Shirley and OSOrgia May Bat- 1 
tovirh. throe years and 14 months, ! 
re.xpectivaiy, died last Saturday 
night in a  fire . which swept the 
winterized Lakeiide cottage where 
they lived iwith their- p-and-

gtrents, Mr, \ and  Mrs. . Henry 
recklin.
Bracklin, 65, remained-In critical i 

eonditilon a t  D anbury Hoapital to-  ̂
day bu t hia wife, Beatrice, 44', was 
in  good condition recovering from'.l 
'abock. The' girls* mother, Shirley ; 
Baltovich. uvea in B r id g e p o r t; 
Tbatg father, George, la serving a

-a ______
] (How did Henry Ford I, wh() aaid 

"H lttory la- ’ the bunk,'* rhange 
Amertoan history for good In a 
ha lf dosan. w ays? Why did ha  ro- 
fuae to dine with the King and 
-Queen of England nt the White 
Hon*e ? Why did be keep W’Inston 
Ctaurchlll Waiting a day to aee 
himTiWIm wan- Mie One periMn b* 
could never dom inate? W bat did 
hla he irs do to stop a  company loss 
of 810dMO,908 a  m onth? W hat’s 
happening hotv In the titanic stnig-

*  i . .  ■■ '4^-' y *

The auto 
Henry

tohile o f  which an  ompira was bidif, and the original and la test rulers of tha empira:
1, hia' wlfa Chura B ryant Ford, and  their grandson, H anry Ford n , with the first cjaf 

built by H anry Ford, 1896. Thq ac*ne la Orowifleld ’vUlagc, Mich., wbrn*# Ford ,b rough t together
,<O*0eead aa rag* 1 many hiatorteal Ag^can nlica fog pnaarvatlon. (King f* a tif |^ .

wa* headed. '  '
- Bodies were flung aboiit In an 

area 50 yards square.
Surviving injured hnd dead were 

inched ou t of the ewamp by scores 
of rescuers who. - bridged mud 
ponds w ith "fire iad d ers . "The l i t
ters were passed, -hand-to-hand 
across these aUppery, improvised 
bridges. >

The last eufvivor was brought 
out Just before 3 a.m.

As dawn btoke rescutrs and in
vestigators saw hats, - coats, other 1 
clothing and luggage s t r  
about, some hanging from shat
tered tree limbs.- I

fiOO-ft. p m h  through Tree* 1 ' t h e  ASSOCIATED PKES8 
Wings were sheared from th* T .i.nhnn* ' r . . i i .n . . .

plane «  it cut . .  fiOO.foot long
of Columbia today in a  w age con
tra c t dispute ’With W estern Elec
tric Co., m anufacturing arm of the 
American Telophonq A T e l^ ra p h  
Co. ,
r  The strike began a t  fi'a.m., local- 
time. 111* E ast was affected first, 
and the stoppage spread westward

M O Ji F io a r r  s e e n  r A o iN a  
HartfistO. SeM. 18 t/Ph-Vhe 

kkm at tsflmg m gstJOe-JarlOm- 
eomlag MOWMI aeaaiba o f  Uw 
Oeaend HaaiiiiilHy to  legallie th#  
use of iwdOple q u art mUk bet- 
Heo iQipeared 8* be goiag soar 
today. On tlM eve of the opeq- 
tag of tbe seaaioB, OOP S ta ta  
Otaalrauui dareooo  F ; Baktwlai 

oiner 1 -w a .  O  .  . .  aaM th a t whiln bo favors legal-
ShV- In  "*4- Stalest iw fO ea ik rA e li M 8 th » ' m atta r 

should bo deferred mrttl th e  I860 
regular session.

YOMk^aaed oa PagO THQ

BuUetins
fron tha AP Wires

News Tidbits
ColIM from AP Wires

Inter-American Press Assh. oen-: across the country in three hours 
urea .Cuban B atista guvenunent] -Picket lines appeared before, tel- 
for'suppreasidn of newspaper*. ; *P6one office* as th* deadline ar- 
R iU  Sleeves, wife of Air Force Lt. i ' ’I^ed, and reports were th a t mem- 

^  Sleeves denies any hope of reeon- i ^er* of other imiona refused to
gle of Ford, General Motora aiid'  ̂ elUation between hfcraejf and *>“• ' : , ‘*1*,.**"**- . York a t y
ChryMer for .the lekdigg position In band. . i
Mie world wide automotive Indus-j Typhoon strikes southeast coast from
try ?  How does HenVy Ford H dlf- of Red China, inundates, village*, j {'>>>»- '
fer mdically from h i. father. Ed-. . . . Greek and Albania:^ t o ^ v  f.n^d  to K

authorities dkwniss end to fdrm al; M  agree-
aU te OT w sr which has rxl*ted,
since end of Wprld War n . T ilvolJfd  S tn 'i . ti.ntsifiaix oiriinar ftiM (o InvolXTffd irfff 23.800 installffrs,BrHisJvComrt je_tsjrlme^ of the Communications

FLU HALTS SUBS 
London, Sept. 18 ffiV-Infln- 

enza today knocked o u t' tha.. 
crews of two Britiah submarlaea ~ 

-scboduled to  taka-gae t-U i'lh ia '- 
week’a . big NATO exerdsea, 
Dortors aaid they suspected the 
sIcHlns m ay be ^suffering from 
Aslan flu. Outbreaks o f  influ
enza, some reaehla'g epldemle 
proportions, ^e re  repoftod ' to 
otitro. piarto 'o f  Britain.

TRIBAL TENSIONS INCREAJ^a 
' JOhanneoburg. South Africa, 

Sept. 18 (API —Police, retoforim-. 
mentb moved Into Johaanesburg 
today to  deal with continuing 
skirmishing between Zulus ana 
Bnsutos a fte r weekend oUuhea 
which resulted In 40 deaths. Pot- 
lice said .tribnl tension em tinued , 
to  mount In African tonhshlpB , 
southwest of Johannesrarg. aM  

rican women 
stations ask-

cL and grandlather?
th.'hesie and scores of other lanci

nating qomtions about fbe’Fbfd In
dustrial empire a re  answered nu-

flrs t installment 
■low dnil.v exelu- 

lester Herald.)

tboritnttvely by Joe MeCarth.v in 'L ebanon aa firs t step to resum ing; America (CWA) T h e  'bundreds i’ of Afrle
t t e  most isMnpfehensive ’'inside, cdmmerrtal je t service. , . . CTief estim ated its  picket ‘ -fines ■ "oeked to police at
story" of the Ford famll.v ever pub- Justice Earl W Siren Tnl-. affect 150,000 telephone protection.
Ushed. This Is thn flrr -̂*— '  miut—r-v t nf ..leu-iKh civil and r__ . ___ - c - 1 . . , _____
■nie others will folhx 
Sively la  The -Mnnch'

By JO E  McCa r t h y
A 'h '^ to ry  of travel hi modern 

America could open w ith a scene > 
th a t took place s t  Omaha, N ebras
ka. not so many years ago as yOu 
might think. A m an from the Elsst, 
driving' through town on hla way 
to  California, stopped to ask for fh,e 
road to the West. "There (sn’t  any 
road,” he was told. "You keep going 
th a t 'WSY until you come to  a  fence. 
Tajte the fence do-wn and go 
Straight ahead .un til you come to 
ano ther fence, When there aren 't 
no more fences, you’ll see two riits 
leading across the prairie. Follow 
them." / -

Thia may . sound as though the 
traveler was driving .a  covered 
wagon; bu t dt- whs .well a fter the 
turn' e t th f  ejentury and.he-w as In

m ud--tex t of Jewish civil and ^,nployes
canon law --a t convocation of Jew- ih e  union has concerned a  tie- 
lah Theological Slrmmarj\ u p  .would have little.im m ediate e(-
. Mra, Franklin D. Roosevelt eon- telephone service in
tiniiffff tour of Soviet union after ’ pftaceff. {Uffhty<" five'per 
slight, illness. . . . U.S. Ambassador service is handled auto-
Gluck arrives In t'eylon. maticaHy by diaj equipment.

S tate. CD Director Leo Mulcahy , 
not In favor of anv radio or TV j Locall)

"T
.(c 8K F a |0  Fivo)

program  which can cause a la rm . . . .  
- M akarlos thinks f .S . i

Three Weatern Electric ' '  ih- 
for the Southern N e w

wm*'he?n°^ re e k " ^ ’Driot^^ se lf- ' England Telephone Company's
de erriimarion ' Manchester office walked oR their

Finland move* to regain weaL. !»«»• ‘bla morning as their union 
ern m arkets by devaluating
eurredcv 40 p e rcen t . . . B ritish ' <Roy Flvdal. Mancheate

HIGHWAY WORKEB KIIJIIO 
Norwalk. Sept. I8/iffl — Manuel 

DeRousa, 36. of BrOck SI.. NfW 
Bedford, Maas., was killed today 
while working on- Ui* new' Goa- 
hecllcul Turnpike. In some nn.- 

I explained mnnner, DeSonan 
I "slipped from thei front end ot a  

low bed trailer on which he was 
riding landing under Its rea r 
wheels. He was dragged about 83 
feet. '

General Olubh say* U.S, shipment 
of aim s to Jordito a mistake.

Paw tucket/ R. 1.. sfbpols open aa 
obey in junction ...F rench  

troops ileqtroy .Mgerlnn rebel
teachers o b ^  Injunctll 
troops ileqfroy .Mg 
stronghold fiear MirageaU. Algeria.M  W a « s 4 j

>j.
■c-'-tr"/'.

SHence-JlcUon story about; end 
oj earth aonds ce*>denta of Russian 
Black Seq clt^  fleeing for coun
try  . ' .  .  jChih«se Nationalist Nayy 
subchaser Mown qnto reel by Ty
phoon

' Vi

(Roy Flydal, Manchester district 
commercial manager. Said this 
morning th a t the strike would have 
have "no direct effect .bn .the day 
to 'd k y  operations of the trJephone 
company In (he area.?

(He said th a t laa(' w'eekl there 
Were approximately 350 .V^'eatern 
Electric tnatallera working, on- 38 
different jobs in, ^h* sta le .'T hey  
were installing {dial equipjnen^ and

/•

V

(Om « n n i

KNIGHT B.APS KNOWLAND 
Oakland, Calif.. Hept. 16 <F>-- 

G o^  Goodwin J. Knight said to-;ii,’;- 
da.v "no man with u  reputatlo*! 
for holllgerenoe either In la ter- 
natiottnl alfalrs o r domestic af
f a i r s . . .  la a  sole man” lor ex- 
erntive offlee In the federal gov- 
enuneat or for the governor
ship of CaHfoiuia. K night's 
th ru s t  riewriy waa xhned s t  Sen. 
WIObMn F. KnowlsMl. sxpeeted 
to  ' oopoas K night lii tbs. 1968
■epii y iphu gevenror . y t w n r -

» . . '  -i
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le Baby Has 
B ^ n  Named...

t l K I O M PAI NT I NG
Body and Fender 

Repairs

MORIARTY BROTI4ERS
■ S01.su CENTER ST. MI S-S1S8

IS YOUR CAR
PRpTECTED

T A «  C d t f f y  W * « r  • f '  W « o f A « r

N U S i D i  

B a i ld in g s  A r *

DO-ir YOURSILF «r 
W* Cm  Hm «  H' Mni ifar Ym .

I T « lr*ct. PrecisiM 
cot for Mty aMtmbljr.

I AHradivt. PnpainUd t* 
cUi>boaril iL d lD f.  
Omce, o( white, green or 
fray. .

I Sturdy CanatTvctlau.
HiNvy atMl iramiag. Pre- 
driUed bolt type cooatruc- 
tioa.
Fira RaoMant. R o d e n t 
proof, wai not rot or warp.
Vanatiia. Adaplabla to  
mapy flic* and uae«..
LOW ‘ Frkad. Dollar for 
dollar you are far, . far 
ahead wttb a N n i ld a  
building.

2 Oar 8ar^;t $795
11090

1595
$420

Send for more Infonnatioa

Nuside Engineering Co^yl inc.
3 4  0 A i ( $ T .  ■ l4 l  3 -1 4 2 5

Martbi.\aon o f Mr. and Mra. Roy C. Johnson. 75 Pleasant St. 
Ha was boiv Sept. S at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
patamal grandfather is J. Algot Johnson. 24 Edgerton S t  He 
Ymm two brothers. Erik, 10, and Mark, 8; and three Bisters, 
Lenore, 12, Ernestine, 6, and Strkka. 4.

Jobs than P\. son of Mr. and Mrs. MUton K. Adams. 32 Mar
shall Rd. He was bom Sept. 7 at Manchester .Memorial Hospi
tal. His matcraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Montfort S. 
Paige, Albany, N.\Y„ and hte paternal gtandtnolher Is Mrs. Nellie 
Adams, Rensselae^ N. Y. Ha has two brothers, Christopher, 6, 
and Michael, 3; and\a sister, Paige, 5.

• • e * «
CyvUila, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P. Midlin, 20 

ArcelUa Dr. She w ^  bom Sept. 7 -.^ Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her paternal grandfather te .ijoseph Mldlln, Hartford. 
She hat a brother, R|chard) 6, and two sisters, Nancy, 3, and 
Marianne, 3.

\ '  *  *

Richard Alan, eon of Mr! and Mrs. Francis J. Kos. 119 
' Chambers St. He wa^ bom Sept. 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hte maternal \grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCollum. 92 Wells St., shd hte maternal great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrb. WUUam SeoiL 321H Oakland St. He has a broth
er. Francis John. Jr., 6, anq two sisters, Christine Anne. 10, and 
Janice Alane! 5.

_ . -A • \ •
Cheryl Beth, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curiy, 52 Vil

lage S t, RockvtUe. She wiep bom Sept. 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Theresa • 
McGaim, Bolton, and her patenul grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Y . Curry, 85 Deepwott* Dr. She has a brother. Scott 
Joseph, 14 mouthy. \ ' , ,

* * * > ' * *
Cheryl Ann. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Cooley, An

dover. She wee bom Sept. 9 at Mencheeter M em o ^ l HotpiUl. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Alfred-Parkes, 433 
Mf. Main S t. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Cooley Sr., Andover. She has. a la th e r, Bruce, 3.

Mary Jane Luaiin. daughter of Mr. an^ Mrs. Paul Latulippe 
Br„ Vernon. She was bom Sept. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents a^a Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

' Bukaas. Zion, Hi;, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Aims lAtuUppe, 760 Vernon St. She has a brother. Paul 
Katlw l J r„ 4; and three sUtere, Christine lioulse, 6. Michele 
Xynp. 5, and Teresa Lett. 2.

‘ •-........... - ..............
Klmbeiiy Jeanne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  J. KargI, 

16S Ferguson Rd. She wps bom Sept 8 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas. Maltempo, 160 Cooper HUl S t. and her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patty, Miami, Fla. She hae 
h brother. Bradford Charlee, 3.

J,
J en ^ e r  Ketnp, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pot, 

RFD No. i ,  Rockville. She was born Sspt 2 at Hartford Hos
pital.

Craig OMrge. eon of Mr. and Mra. George Adams. U  Butler 
Rd. He was bom sep t 8 at S t  fYands Hoapita!. HU maUmal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' Ralph Aftm, Bast Weymouth, 
Mssa. He has a brother, K en t 8 ^ ;  and a sistsr, Chsryl, 2. -

• • • • •
. Joyee Anne, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pierre R. Caron, 21 

Oval tnne. She was bom Sept 8 at S t  Francis Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Thibault, 
W estport Mmss., and her paternal grandfather is Ernest J. 
Caron. 21 Oval Lame.

• • »  •
. David PaaL son o f Mr. and Mrs. Normand E. Forcler. 45 

WadswOTth S t  He was bom Sept 9 at S t  Francis Hospital. 
His maUamal grandparehta are Mr. and Mrs. Alddr St. Pierre, 
Slatersvlllc, R. I., and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Forder, Woonsocket R- J-

A im  Briam son o f Mr. and Idra. Raymond Goulet 11 Ban
croft R d , Rockville. l ie  was bom Sept. 9 at Rockville City 
Hospital. / His matemml grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
QuBy, 1 ^  River. Maas., and hte paternal grandfather te Edward 
Gorm^  New Bedford. Mass. He has a brother, Raymond, 16 
monthihandaaUter, Daniae,'4K- > ^

, r ■*.' ■ ■'''■■ ■ S' ‘
' James Wallace' U , son o f Mr. and Mrs. John M. Leslie, 236 

W. Center S t  He was bom Aug. 26 at Hartford Hospital. Hte 
maternal grandparents are Or. and Mrs. George E. MePheraon, 
Fmetero. MSss, and hte paternal grand|Huants are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Leelle, Samdy Lake, Pa. He haa two brothera. John Jr.; 
J6, and Bruce, 8; and thiae sisters, ^ane, 18, Janfee, 6, and 
Maigarst,4.

• • • • •
IteoHe Joanne, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duell. 93 

’ Grand A ve , Rockville. She was bom Sept 8 at.Itockville City 
'HoepltaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hoiuton, West Haven, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs.' Henry W. Duel], Mile Hill Rd., Tolland. She has two 
brothers, Craig, 3H, and T’imothy, IH - 

• * • * *
Charles Andre, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Champagne, 

Diane Dr., Vemmi. He, was bom Smt. 10 at Manchester Mcr 
morial Hospital. Hte maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F.LeDoux, Willimantlc, and hte paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Yvonne Champagne, WllUmantic. He haa twin ateters, Chris- 
tlne Ann and Cheryl Ann, 2..

D u r n f i ^ ^ A i f e s t e d

In Ailto MUhap
Donald R. Durand, 39. of 182 

Broad St., was arrested and 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way as the result o f an 
accident Saturday, at Spruce and 
Maple Sts.

Police said that Durand drove 
onto Spruce St. after stopping for 
ths stop sign at the corner of 
Maple St. and was struck by a 

approaching him on Spruoe

Durand told police that he did 
not see the other car.- This .csr. 
operated by William C. Staley, 36, 
or 169 Oak St., attempted to stop 
and avoid the colllrion, police 
said, but skidtled on' loose sand. 
Spruce St. had been freshly oiled, 
according to police. .

Albert R. Hoxie, 46. of Taunton. 
Mass., stopped his cat in a tine of 
traffic on E. Middle Tpke. Satur
day, police said, and was struck in 
the rear by a car operated by D. 
J. Duncan. 19. of Bolton.

Police are gtill investigating the 
accident.

Court Dale Slated 
In Turner Case

A  court date haa been set for Jo
seph H. Turner. 22, of East Wind
sor Hill, charged with reckless 
driving aX the result o f an accident 
Sept. 7. H e la scheduled ~to ap
pear In Town Court'^pt. 30.

Turner was chargM after the 
Hackmatack St. accident when po* 
lice said that he strucl^an oncom
ing car, lost control of hte vehicle 
and crashed Head-on Into a tree.

Turner was thrown through the 
windshield of hta car from the im
pact. He was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital wjiere he 
was treated for a fractured skull 
and’head cuts, according to police. 
His condition was reported as 
good, the following morning.

Open H ou^  Set 
At Watkins Bros.

Watkins Broe. will be open for 
two hours tomorrow night, imd 
not one thing will be sold.

For the seventh successive 
year, Watkins will open Its store 
for its annual Fall fashion Time 
C ^ n  House from 7 to 9 a part' of 
a national event j^h sored  by the 
National Retail Furniture Assn.

Demonstrations by furniture 
and carpet factory representatives 
as well SI by.local stores allied 
with home furnishings wlU be fea
tured at the open house.

Walter Van Arsdale, Coventry 
artist, will demonstrate Sherwin- 
Williams line of artist's supplies, 
snd the paint company will also 
sponsor a showing of paintings by 
the Manchester A rt Assn.

F. T. Blish' Hardware Co. will 
show Its line of Shop-Smith pow
er tools, with a repreaentative of 
Magna Power Tool Co., makers of 
Shop-Smith, present to explain 
and answer questions.

Stanel^ Electronics, Laboratories 
will display and operate Dumont 
hlgh-fldellty equipment with Leo

Quinn of the Dumont Radio'Corp. 
on hand to answer questions.

Other demonstrations will in
clude one on cabinet wood selsc- 
tlon, displays and demonstrations 
of new synthetic fibers, and new 
types’ of furniture.

Miss Brenda- Cote, high school 
piahlst, will play in the now piano 
shop on the mezzanine floor, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Baker,, will be heard 
on the Hammond organ-

Orchids will be distributed to the 
first 700 ladles attending and the 
first 350 men to attend will receive 
souvenir memo pads;

Watkins will also use the Open 
House to introduce their new line 
of E^ve^ett pianos.

According to C. Elmore Watkins, 
president, over 2,000 visited Wat
kins Open House last year. He ex
pects an even hlgger/tumout this 
year.

Coventry

Salvation Army 
Leaders Pledge 

CD Assistance
Coventry, Sept. 16 (SpecisU — 

Major and Mrs. John Pickup, com
manding officers of the Manchester 
Salvation Arm y Corps, will be 
among some 50 Salvation Army 
executives to be sworn into the 
Ctvll Defense organization here 
TTiursday.

Dana S. Merriman, State CD 
plans and training officer, said 
the SalvqUon Army executives are 
being made a part of CD since 
they have pledged mass clothing 
and feeding service* to the State in 
case o f attack.

Those to be sworn in will be from 
Connecticut and Masaachusetts. 
The ceremony will follow a dinner 
at the Salvation Army Camp at 
the lake at 12:15 p.m.

Fellowship Hears 
Panel of Students
A  panel of high school students 

o f the church will tali o f their ex
periences at summer conferences 
at the meeting o f the Women’s 
Fellowship of Center Congrega
tional Church Wednesday night at 
7:45 at the church.

A ll women o f the church are In
vited to attend this first all-group 
meeting of the season.

The program, as announced by 
Mrs. Rita Landtt, will begin with 
refreshments in the Robbins room; 
after which all will adjourn to the 
Federation room for the panel dis
cussion.

A ll Center Church young people 
who attended summer conferaices 
are being asked to attend this 
meeting and to invite their moth
ers.

Fonowing the program the reg
ular business meeting will be con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Rena Brautigam.

Couple Observes 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Gorens, 14 
Victoria Rd., quietly observed 
their golden wedding aimiversary 
Saturday with, a family gathering 
at their home 'in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorens were mar
ried on Sept. 11, 1907, in HaH- 
ford, by the Rev. John Kavaah. 
They have resided in Manchester 
the greater part o f their married
life........T h «:r “ are ' membera of
the Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.*^

They have , five children: Mrs. 
ESmll F. Helm o f Manchester; Miss 
Ernestine M. Gorens of Hartford, 
Mra. John T. Nicholson of South 
Windsor, Mrs. Norman R. Dum- 
schat of Manchester and M. Sgt. 
Herman D. A. Gorens, who is Just 
completing 20 years of service 
with the U.S. Army. Presently 
stationed in South Houston, Tex., 
be was unable to be present for 
the anniversary celebration, hut 
did send his greetings. He hopes 
to visit hte parents during the 
Christmas hoUdays. .f. .There are 
also three grandsons, Donald E. 
Helm and Mark and Robert Dum- 
schat.

Emergency
Numbers

T o w n
F ir t  D R fM rtm c n t 

(S M F O )
3 .1 1 5 1

8 rii D is t r ic t  
F ire  D e p a r tm e n t  

(M F D )  \  
3 -5 4 3 2

P e i i c e  D e p a r tm e n t  

3 -4 13 1

A m b M ia n c e s  

Q u ish  3 -5 9 4 0  

■ u rh e  . 3 -4 8 6 8

U if h  Date Tuesday
0oeiMMflMB’a luDch^ooe 

deearve (and get) oar apedol 
attenttoa. Try ear

>

Drilled Hamburg oe 

A Toefted Roll
Lettuce eap with peach half 
and e o tta ^  eh ew , potato 
chips.

75/

Leeated M Mila on Oakkwd 
Strei^ oa TBUaad'

C h ilcT a  S le e p in g  B a g

Holyoke, Mass.— A new sleep
ing bag has been deggned by a 
Holyoke manufacturer especially 
for child, campers . between the 
ages o ( 3 and 6. The bag te lined 
with a raotature-repellent acetate 
producL'

A IR  C O N D I T I O N L D

S T A T E
T O D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y
Mat. 2 p ja.— ^Eves. coat. 8:15 

M M  r WIIW) HWKS
Mitni sMma BRO£SUSnS_i^

•  A L S O  • _______

S M N s n M m
STTMTHl MUd

rm ausau-uam  
^u n a tu T iaa iM  
Wn mcAM Cinemascope .

A umvttsH nTciMTouL riautt

Newcomers Group 
Meets Tomorrow

A “ Meet Your Neighbor’’ party 
will be held at the first fall meet
ing of the YWCA-sponsored New
comers Club tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock at the Community Y  In 
the upstairs dining room.

This club, organized last April, 
extends a warm welcome to all 
newcomers In town. The present 
members are all newcomers, most 
within the past year. Suggestions 
on how the club can be o f service 
to newcomers are welcome>
 ̂ The chairman of the group Is 

Mrs. Leroy Olsen, and she may 
be contacted for more informa
tion.

Committee chairmen are; Mrs. 
Paul Frankenberg, program; Mrs. 
John Guilara. hospitality; Mrs. 
Matthew Maetozo, publicity; Mrs. 
Charles Perry, membership, and 
Mrs. Robert Taylor, advisor.

, CRASH K ILLS  DRIVER
Seymour. Sept. 18 (JP) —  State 

Police said Gordon Baker. 26, of 
Beacon Falls was killed yesteiday 
w'hen his car, a convertible, 
skidded off the road and shot 83 
feet through the air from an 11- 
foot embankment before landing 
upside down.

SheinwoM on Bridge
W A T O I f o b  SION 

OF BRIDGE LARCENY 
By Alfred Shelnwold

“ How could I  tell what was go
ing on?’’ West asked at the end 
o f today’s hand.

Everybody was sympathetic, 
but nobody really meant i t  ’West 
was more to be blamed than 
plUed.

West opened the deuce o f clube, 
•nd South won with - the king. 
South immediately returned a 
Club, and West played' low. He 
expected to take the third round 
of Clubs with his ace, at which 
time hte pu lner would be able to 
make a dtecard and thus give him 
some Information.

The Information arrived too 
late. Declarer didn’t lead dubs 
again until he had made sure of 
hte game contract.

A fter winning the second club 
trick in dummy. South ran five 
diamonds and two top spades. He 
then cheerfully-conceded the rest 
to the defenders.

w est Allowed Steal
By this time West was aware 

that he had allowed declarer to 
steal the game. West should have 
hopped up with the ace of clubs 
at the second trick and should 
have led a low heart. The defend
ants would then take their club 
and four hearts to defeat the 
game contract.

It  was essy to see this at the 
end of the hand, but how could 
West know at the second trick 
what was going on?

The tip-off was that South 
hadn't tackled dummy’s long dia
mond suit In this situation. South 
would surely lead diamonds at 
once if an opponent held the ace 
of diamonds. Hte failure to lead 
diamonds meant that he held the 
ace himself, -and that the suit was 
ready to run at a moment’s no
tice. ,

I t  should have been clear that 
West had to taka five defensive

I A M B I ’
Tech. Steaa:l

CAiaro<^Ng AT 7:4*______
WEDei *’Fire Daws Balavi:"

'*APACHK
WABBIOft’*___

THE WERNER STUDIO 
OF PIANO AND ORGAN

ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION OF

Mr. Ernest Johnson
INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO 

Teaching a fY ou r Home a Specialty 

PHONE MI 3-7815 MI 3-8475

AIR CONI>tTl0̂ 4tO

CTATF
i P hariiordB i

MPCKSCJV
TOP cP4rcnr/\iNc

*WHITE SILVER SIUID5*

f f l MN6BELI$'
aewiw sfW •

ifiS
lOlfEIHTREpRE'
•MB awin Bit 8 uer-vn issw m i'

Sim ple as—

A -lw ays

B-etfrer

C-offee

at Covey's!

For A  Tasty Meal V isit Our
C^eeifif/ CM^Shpp

O P B N  D A IL Y  9  A .M .  t o  6  P .M .
S A T .  T IL L  3  P .M .— C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  S U N D A Y

C A V E Y ’ S  ‘ST S '
. 4 5  E A S T  C E N T E R  S TR E E T

Egll Registration

ROLDA GIBSON

e

12 ^ A K  S T R E E T  |

R o a i t t o r  b y  p h io M  M l  3 -6 4 1 4  
O r  a t  th a  s t i i o l a - *  T h o n d a y ,  S o p t .  1 2  o rc I S o p t .  19  

7 t o : 9 P . M .  V

*  S d td n k n fs  S o p t .  1 4 f^ 2  t o  4  P .M .  !  .

ALL TYPES OF DANCE INSTRU0110N
B A L L R O O M  C L A S S E S  N O W  F O R M IN G

. f .

C L A S S E S  R ^ M E  S A T U R D A Y .  S E P T . 21

' ■ ' '  ■ J,
ttr*. OlbsoB. her aq(Ustaat SUm  Beverly BoIlUe and elx eT M r 
bellet etudehts haive' retoroed from New Teric C ity wfHre 
they etwUed ballet with Alfrwdo' Oerrino, ‘ who taaght a]) 
Jacob’s Pillow this summer, aleo Michael Katcharoff, Rejjriseear o f 
the Ballet Buaae de Meata Carlo; Modem Jaaa uader Tim 
Everett, yHuag'ahtr e t  "JBM tM aettf F lm ;”  aad Thy, with

■ i :  ,

Soath dealer 
Korth-Soulh valnarsb'e 

NORTH 
♦  »  * 
a n

^  A K  q  • 4 t 
A  Q J 10 *

WB8T RANT
fr U  • 4 A  Q J 4 t
a K J 4 4  V A l O t l
A l t  A 10 I  T
A A I 4 1  A * *

SOUTH 
A  A  K  0 I  
¥  Q T »
♦  *  J *
A  K  7 >

Boulh .Wett North Hast 
1 NT Pass S NT Pass 
t  NT P a ir  Pass Pass

Opealag lead—A  t

tricks without delay. The only rea
sonable chance was to take the 
ace of clubs and switch to a low 
heart.

Dally Queatlon
As dealer, you hold: Spades A  

K  9 3; Hearts 7 3; Diamonds 8 4 
8; auba A  K  Q 5. What do you 
aay?

Answer: Bid one club. Avoid 
opening with one no-trump when 
two suits are wide open. 
(Copyright 19S7, General Features 

Corp.)

S T ILL  STANDING 
Fort Wilkins, In Michigan’s up

per peninsula, 1s the only stock
aded fort between the Alleghenies 
and tha Mississippi River still 
standing as originally buUL

MAN5FIELD
VAN SOHN80N 
“ ACTION o r  
TSC nOKK"

OENK KELLY 
“ HAPPY 
BOAO'

WED.i "NOAH’S ABK” OrMt!

E A S T W O O D
Walt DiHey’S 

Oteri...
" B r n b l ”

Is C»l»r 
S:M -

" P a w n a a "
la Galer With 
Bill Williams 
Late AIM fM  

J:M - S:U
PIra.e sole .pectai. a «-r 
•hawjat of "BaioW’’ oaiy at 1:M 
M o B A s ^ a d ^ J ir> d 2 {j_ _ ,„^ _
WED.: "FIBE DOWN BELOW”

J | A S T

sul DON MCBBAY 
la ■‘IIATFVL OF BAIN”

■ Also: ItABSHALL THOMFHOM 
1. “ Ll'BE OF THE SWAMP’"  
Show Start.

At 1:U

C h i l J ' ■ iJnJir 12 FHZB

Main Feature Shown 1st Tanita 
Shaw Starts at 7:15

hawn at 7:40'

seoiuMwiecTui.

PROGRAMS
"YideQ iyerydayl

A ll Rlghta Rasarved—
H. T. Dickeasan A  Ca„ Inc, 

KSMBBBHBBimaBNBMmMSHHBUaMH

^tdmk
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Y O U  C A N  
A L W A Y S  D E P E N D  

O Nss*
^ S T A N E K
SER V IC E

T f L E V I S I 0 N

ClMaacI t  Mdw 9avm . C^db*
CiMuiel 11 KArtf^HL Cm r . 
CkwmdI'tS SarlaffleVl. Mam . 
CfcsSBbl M KcwBriteUa C«W8. 
O ie AdI i t  WaSerbwT. r  
ClhAMiDl W HDly^e. X a(M i.

C O L U M B IA
B IC Y C L E S

•aiaa aod Servica 

Stxaa to ta 88

M U 'S  T IR E  a n d  
^  R E P A IR  S H 0 7

l*F.Spraoa SL—IHI 9-0659

• :W
HmtDAY.,

< 1) BA im TA . _
O H f) MO PAYOFF , . 
< »$•) MATINEE THXATe B

. SEPT. «  
TAND

(Calsr)
1:M O M i) THE VEEDtOT IS YOl'ES 
4te* <ui BMOBTEB DAh
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Collage Meetings 
Set by Emanuel

In preparation for tha. Preach
ing, Teaching and Reaching (P T R ) 
Mtesion, Oct. 1-17. members of 
Fmanuel lAitheran Church are 
holding a series of efettage meet
ings on three consecutive Wednes
days at 8 p.m.

A  host and hostess open their 
home to other members residing 
in their district for a devotional 
program which is directed by a 
leader. A  period of sociability fol
lows with refreshments included.

Church niembers feel the meet
ings are essential in preparing for 
a deeper spiritual awakening so 
Importuit tb the success of an 
dvangelical mission.

I f  there is no meeting sched
uled in a district, the members are 
urged to attend the one nearest 
their home.

Homes which will be open on 
Sept. 18 ofHy are those of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthiu-Tolf, 76 Ashworth St.: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Luettgens, 44 
Harvard Rd.: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Heck, 233 Vernon St.

Homes which will be open Sept^ 
18 and ^  are those of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Johnson, 18 Hlllcrest Rd.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Scott, 56 Maple 
St.; Mrs. Helen Johnson, 43 Holl 
St.; Miss Hattie Peterson, 25^1ton 
St.; the Rev. and Mrs. C.'Henry 
Anderson. 64 Church St. The Rev. 
Mr. Anderson is pastor.

Homes which will be open on 
Sept. 25 onlv ere those of Mr. and 
Mrs. York Strangfeld. 158 Green
wood Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Schenning, 28 Perkins St., and Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph Swanson, 374 
Hackmatack St.

Silk Town NoteSf Quotes By Eari Yosi
Spic and span, attractively unl-BRajasthan Limited in Jaipur City,‘|'Tesentlng the State in the FF’A  Re

formed school policemen are once 
again on duty at the various 
achooli and schtiol intersections 
in Manchester. Operating under 
the supervision of dh lef of Police 
Herman O. Schendel and the Man
chester Police Department, the 
school staff now numbers 27 men. 
Eleven years ago there were but 
five school pollceriten in Manches
ter. Thanks to clothing allowances, 
the school police make an attrac
tive appearance and are often mis
taken for regular members of the 
Police Department,

The full iU f f  ot school police
men. their home addresses and 
their assigned areas are aafollows: 
James Bane of 38 Maple St., S. 
Main; Bernard Bentley of 18 Can
terbury St.. Windemere-Broad; 
Frederick Brown of 233 Woodland 
St.. Broad-Hllllard; We.sley Bulla 
of 67 Hemlock St., Falknor-Centcr; 

t. Kpight Chambers of 105 St. John 
B, "St., Falknor-Center;. Fi'Meric 

CHark, of 141 Adams St., Biickland;

r-

Judge.s to Select 
Best Fair Bootli

Two Judges have been named i 
to select the outstanding booth at I 
the “Village Charm F a ir " to b e ; 
held Satiirdav by the Women’s Fel-1
lowship of Second Congregational T
Church.
. The Judges are Mrs Kdward Pot
ter. presicient of the Manchester 
Council of Church Women; and 
Mrs. Charles R. Baxter Jr., first 
vice president of the Women’s Fel
lowship of Center Congregational 
Church.

The fair will be held -rain or 
shine S t  the Comrtuinlty Y. Pro
ceeds will help furnish the new 
parish house being built for Second 
Congregational Church. ' -

Each booth will have a basic 
skirt of green, to be decorated in 
fall colors by individual groups of 
the Women's Fellowship. Jiulging 
will begin at 10 a m . a half hour 
after the opening of the fair.

Mother of Three 
Wounded by Gun

WaUingford; Sept. 16 (Ab - -  A 
young mother of three children 
was wounded in a bedroom shoot
ing last night. Bhe and her hus- 
baind both told police the wound 
was self inflicted.

Nevertheleaa, the husband. Mi
chael Skurat, was questioned ex
tensively about the incident. Po
lice said he had given conflicting 
accounts of the affair. ' y 

Police said Skurat first called 
police headquarters and )o1d the 
officer on the desk, " I  accidentally 
•hot my wife.”

Later, at Uie home Skurat said 
hia wife, Joanne, 23, had been de
pressed all day. Ha said she had 
gotten up, while they were watch
ing telfrislon, and gone into the 
bedroom. She c(implaine(l ahe 
wasn’t feeling well, hh said.

Several minutes later he heard 
a shot from tha bedroom, he told 

lice. He said he found her stand- 
ng near the bureau with a bullet i 

wound In her chest.
Mrs. Skurat also -told police she' 

had shot herself. She was report- | 
ed in goo(l condition at .Meriden j 
hoSptlal, Where police qilestiohi'a { 
her briefly. '  :

No charges In connection w ith i 
the shooting were made. Police I 
said they were continuing their in- j 
veatigatibn. I

Authorities said joowder burns { 
Indicated the ahot/Was fired' at | 
eloae range. i

A t the time of the shooting.; 
their three children, aged two. i 
three snd four, ware in another | 
part of the house, Skurat said. I

po!
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Wnifred Clarke of 20 Henry St., 
Princeton-E. Middle Tpke.: Don 
Daley of 416 Center St.: Center- 
Adams: Eugene DeCoberl of 185 
Wadsworth St., Porter: Raymond 
Gauthier of 27 Cook St., Vernon- 
E. Middle Tpke.; Albert Gu«y of 
20 Spruce St., Spruce-Florence.

Also, Fred Johnson of 17 S. Main 
■N V .'W V O n ter-G ’Leary; Rcjbert 
Kiernsn of 46 Strickland St., spe-/ 
cial assignment: Edward Montie 
of 69 New St.. Hartford Rd.-Pine; 
William MeSweeney of 26 Elmjst., 
Adams-Olcolt; William Nevllte Sr. 
of 145 Adams St., Buckley School; 
Louis Pacak of 312'2 \ ^ n  St.. 
Hollister-Main; Anthony Pyka of 
72 Doane St.. Green-mneeton; 
Frank Quish of 46 Foste/Stt.-HIgh 
School: Arthur Seymoite of 10 De
pot St., Center: Thomas Smith of 
30 Westwood St., OlcoU-FUtnoi-; 
Albert Tyler of 65 ^w th ortic  St.. 
.W.,Mi<ldle Tpke.-piirant; WlUlam 
Waddell of 43 Hollister St., Sum
mit-Henry: Albert Wilson of 295 
Main St., Suiqmit-HoUister; Er
nest Bengslon of 37 Ridg«*Wood St ., 
spare; and yred Schuetz of 40 
Kenaington St., spare.

India, compllmtinting the annual 
report of Knight which appeared 
in a recent Isaue of Banking, pub
lication of the American Banktng- 
Assrt.. .Linotype News fall etli- 
tion, features' a reproduction of 
five portions of five front pages of 
historical significance from the 
Manchester Evening Herald which 
appeared in the special anniver
sary isaue. . . First Lt. Philip 
Jobert. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Jobert of 722 Center St., 
is now stationed wtih the Army 
in Anchorage, Alaska. Jobert, a 
crack rifleman while attending 
Manchester H igh,' has been in 
service five years. Recently- he 
visited Earl Engle in Anchorage. 
Engle is a former Manchester 
resident who has since established 
himself in business in Alaska.

*  * *

The Annual Peanut Sale of the 
MancJiester Kiwania Club will 
take place Wednesday. Proceeds 
will be used for boy's and girlls 
proJecLs in Manchester. Ralph 
Kryzak captains the Navy team 
while Atty. Jack Shea is the lead
er of the Army team in the com- 

' petition for'aale.smaruhip honors..
' Bernle Menschell of the Manches- 
! ter Drive-In Theater Corp.. whd- 
I will construct the new 1,200 seat,
I theater in cooperation with Green 
I Manor Estates at the Shopping 
I Center, is a local resident. Hte 
I home is at '41 Milford Rd. The new 
theater, which will be erected jon 
Green Manor properly off _W.

I Middle Tpke. and Broad St., will 
be known as the Parkade Cine, 

i Matt Morlarty plans move 
his family to Coventry/iit the' 
near future. He is president of 
Moriarly B ros...Ted  /Goodchlld 
and Charles I-athrop. Mth o f Bol
ton, have merged y id  will be 
engaged in the real /atale and in
surance buaii)ess a.iM will have of
fices at 172 E, Center St. . .A  new 
red cedar front Ma been installed 
in the'Silk Clty/lguor store at 201 
N. .Main' St ,/operated by Max 
Glabier. He \p currently president 
of the Manchester Package Stores 
Ihc. and wnJl complete 20 years aa 
a buaines^an on Depot Square 
in October.

n

gional Star Farmer regional con
test. He 1s among 12 Northeastern 
states candidates competing for 
awards furnished bye the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation. Von Ecker, 
17. transferred from Manchester 
High School to Glastonbury High 
three years ago in order to study 
vocational -agriculture, since the 
course is not offered locally, A 
June graduate, Ralph is currently 
serving as an officer in his FFA 
district organization and is a mem
ber of the local Grange.

Willard B. Rogers, chairman of 
the Board of Directors st the First 
National Bank, is serving his 12th 
year as a trustee of the Exposi
tion, while Atty. John S. G. Rbtt- 
ner is In hi,s third year as a trustee. 
. .  . Miss Eastern States Exposition

ton

JOYCE C rN L lF F E .

Zoning Group 
Hearing Set

Ellington,' Sept. 16 (Spec ia l— 
The Plannihg and Zoning Commis
sion will hoI(t' a public hearing 
Sept. 23 at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall 
BO that parties and citizens may 
be heard regarding the following:

A  request by Edward F. (Jharter 
to make certalii changes in a build
ing located on Main St., and now 
used as a general store luid post 
office, and to change the area from 
non-copforming use in a rural resi
dence zope to a neighboring shop
ping center.

Change an area located on the 
corner of Maple St. end Rt. 83, 
owned by B. (jantor, L. Goldfarb 
and George and Sam Pearl from 
rural residence zone to neighbor
ing shopping renter.

ORS Plans Meeting
Hope (Chapter, No. 6, OES, will 

hold a meeting in the Masonic 
Temple. Orchard . St.. ■ EHIingtOn, 
tomorrow si 8 p.m. Robert Mor
ris night will be observed-

On Ort, 4, the group will hold, 
a rummage sale- at 4 Bast Main 
St.

TeacberS Needed
Local School Supt, Howard Ma

son Is appealing for substitute 
teachers urgently needed by the 
system. ,

Any citizen in good health who 
has a college or normal school 
education or who Is ' a former 
teacher may contact the school of- 
flce.

Church Meeting Set
. The clerk of the local Congre
gational (Jhurch has issped a c-all 
for a church meeting to follow the 
regular service tomorrow. The 
meeting Is being called to hear a 
report' by the Building Fund F i
nance Committee on the proposed 
addition to the church. Action 
will also be requested to empower

the committee tb award contracts 
and begin the addition If the finan
cial report te favorable.

' Women Slate Meeting
The September meeting of the 

Woman’s (Jltib wlll'be held Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at Hall Memorial L i
brary.

Miss Anna Merz of Vernon wriH 
give a travel talk with pictures to 
illustrate her lecture. A  social 
hour win follow.

Manoheeter Evening Herald El
lington correspondent. Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, telephoneTRemont.5-9813.

12,000 Radios Supplied
i _ ___ _

All-Indta Radio now has 27 sta
tions and 48 transmitters, 30 
studio centers, and 27 receiving 
centers. To provide increased facil
ities for community listening, 12,- 
000 community receivers were sup
plied to the state.s during the 
1956-57 fiscal year, increasing the 
number of such seta to 25,156. By 
1961 about 99,000 villages ara 
scheduled to have community seta.

NOTED EYES’ COLOR
The Greek philosopher. Aristotle, 

was the first WTlter to note that 
all babies are bom with blue eyes.

Green PTA  Fair 
• Set for Sept 2l
“The annual PTA-aponaored 

Green School Fair and Auction 
will be held at the school Sept 21, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The affair 
will be held rain or shine.

Mrs,. Leon Juran chairman of 
the ways and means committee', 
has appointed the chairmen of tbe 
committees which will manage the 
affair. They are Mrs.' Edward Ser- 
rell, auction; ^rs. Edward Sahr- 
backer, plants; Mrs. Theodore 
(Jummings, bake sale; Mrs. Robert 
Hopps and Mrs. Russell Vennart, 
snack bar; Mrs. Johii Ellison, 
white elephants; Mrs. Jqhn Foley, 
candled apples; Mrs. pscar Rdtt- 
nel; publicity; Mrs. Morton Rosen
thal, fish pond; Mrs. Glenn Jgmes, 
telephone; John Mortimer, money; 
and' Stephen Krakow; tickets.

In addition to the other fair at
tractions there Will be pony rides 
and cartoons for the children.

Hot dogs and a variety of aahd- 
wiches can be purchased as well 
aa soda, ice cream, and potato 
chips. *I^e money raised at the 
fair 1s used for a school project or 
improvement.

We’re
Alr-

Coadl Honed

/#r Jbis /se(f. . . .  rtmpmipr ffwW r

R E S T A U R A N T  
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retOtr UA and 6, bolton, conn., UL Mltehell 9-iU5 
OPEN TUESDAY thni SATURDAY 4:00 PJM. to 1:00 A.M. 

SUNDAYS, 18:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (aoaed Monday) 
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
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Phone Clleatnnt 8-8118

Manchester te well represented 
at th/ Eastern States Exposition 
whi(;h opened last Saturday for its 
anniial farm, home and Industrial 
dteplay as well aa nine days of air 
anoWs. Coliseum spectaculars and 

.other exciting attractions.. A t least 
two Silk City industrial fihns have 
exhibitions at, the 175-acre ahow- 
groiind.s, local youth represents 
Connecticut Ini regional Future 
Farmers of America (F F A ) com
petition. two ManthrsterUes are 
serving as trustees and a local girl 
reigns as queen over the show.
. . . Pioneer Parachute Co. is ex
hibiting it.s product in the Con
necticut Building along the famed 
Avenue of States while the Walter 
Olcutt Co. is showing some of its 
farming and haying equipment In 
the huge Outdoor Machinery Ex
hibit. . , , Ralph Von Ecker is rep-

of 1957 te Joyce Cunliffe. 18, of 26 
Doane St. She will act as o ffic ia l, 
hostess and greet such visitors as 

Force Secretary James H.
governors of New

Air
Douglas, the 
England and New York, Bob Hope 
and many other dignitaries. . . . 
A number Of other Manchester 
residents are scheduled to take 
■part in the -4-H'and F F A “dompeti- ■ 
tion as well, compete in the poultry 
show, livestock contests, and horse- 
show and other activities at the 
Expo.sition,

There were 24.9 live births per 
1,000 U.S. people In 1965.

Keifh's Will, Never Be Undersold!
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Budget Te rm s A v a ilo b it

- f - -

Now! Finer Quality Blond Modesw Pleeen With FHnooa NBVAMAB 
PUstie T m ! Reaiate Akohol, Fralt Arlda; Ink Or Anmoaln . . Ky m  

e Barns! <

P re s c r ip t io n s  

"F R E E  P IC K -U P  
X A N D  D E L IV E R Y "N.WiUtarn Knight of 65 White 

St„ vice president of the Man
chester Trust Co., this week r e - j A H ^ X  .nanaa. CS^alAA 
celved s letter from one J M. i r A m i U r  U n i g  O lO lS S  
Agarwal, rijapsger of the Bank of

LOAM
Get ready for fall 

ffrasa seeding now. 
Farm field loam. A p 
proximately 6 yard 
load $10.00.

M l 9 -4 8 2 4

 ̂ Announcement/ .
N A S S IFF  A R M S  C O M P A N Y , 1015 M A IN  S T . 
Has been selected to exclusively represent the fu ll 
line o f  C O L T 'S  P A T E N T  FIR EAR M S in the M dn - 

-chesterorea. ■ —

X  A s  the registered C O L T 'S  dealer in Manches
ter, N A S S IF F  A R M S  will be qualified qnd alithor- 
ized to give expert advice on every phase of hand 
gun selection and operation.

i !

TWO PIECE TRIPLE DRESSER SUITE

;7 i

7

UNIVERSITY EVENING COllEGE
H IL IY IR  C O L l^ a i

Registration

DIVERSITY OF HIRTFORD
HARTT COLLiei OF MUSIC f HARTFORD ART SCHOOLv_

Classes Begin Sept. 23 /

X

Thru S«pt. 18 

Weekdays 9 a.m. to 8- p.m. 

Saturdays to Noon
■ ...j - - —■

Pre-RegisVration Now 

9 a.m. 4 p.m. 

Counselors, Available.

For furthir 

■ ■information- - 

inquire of:

■I : • ■ ,  . '
Programs Leading to Bachelor and Associate Degrees

Business Administretioh -
I ■ *

Accountinq 
Butinau Managamanl 

■ Miirltling end Merchandiiipg 
; Induftrfal FreducKen <

Penonn«L*n4 Induitrial Rajafieni 
Exeeirtiyd Secretarial 

’ Medieaf Seieref eriel

Engineering ,
Mechanical Engineering - 

Opfienl in: /
’ General Machanlcat 
Aceuitics
Atreni^ufic ,

. Elaefrohic /  . .
" Induitrial /
Tool /

Liberal Arts
Notifrd Sciences end 

Mtthemoties ’

Phyr^eel Sciencei,.
' Life Science |

Fre-Madieel Teehriolom1 T *1

7
Humanities and '

‘ Social Sciences
L^erel A rji 

Fik4 ArH

T /

DIRECTOR of the UNIVERSITY 
Hiiiyer College Building" '
Hudson Street, Hartford 1, Connecticut

EVENING CO LLEG E

Tel. 7-4161

The ’Tilpls Dresaor with Uie handaome Heedboerd Bed make up this 
diatiiikutehed tWD-piece ensemble! You may select additional pieces 
if you desire . . .  or make up your own suite from a  wide showing o f - 
matching Individual pieces! Finer quality, with oak interiors, center 
drawer guides, dustproof instruction. Other Pieces Available Are:

POUR DRAWER S8'
FIVE DRAWER 84” CHEST___ ^  . . . . .  .$79.95
THREE DRAWER 40” Single Dreeeer ...889.95

CHEST .... . . .. . . .9 8 9 .9 8
BIX DRAWER 80” Doable Drceaer . . . i .  .$119.95 
ATTRACTIVE PANEL BED .*...............539.95

Liberal Budget Terms . . Open An Account
’ o*. . ' ,

Handsome Wood
HEADBOARD  

BEDS
Hand(k>me Headboards in choice of de-' 
signs,, available in Mahogany or Maple, 
'Complete with luxurious Innerspring 
Mattress' with matchlng’.Box Spring on 
legs. Offer a world o f comfort, smart 
appearance. *

Sweetheart Efoudoi'r Chair
^  In Choice

Gracef.ully designed Boudoir Chair tai
lored in colorful, washable plastic with 
comfortable .sprinjg seat. Carefully tai
lored with welted edges, skirt base. To 
make your bedrooln really complete.

-  '$1995
Open An Acicount

Of Styles

i95
Budget Terms

f . eith Furniturn
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

hs ■ ■ '

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

‘ - I

STORE HOURS: Kettii’a, Man
chester, Open HiunMlay Nights 
TUI e.: Closed Mondaya K(rtth’a 
East Hartford, Open Dally From 
10 A-M. Until 9 K m ., CIom Sat
urdays At 6. > , '

> ’REE PARKING  A T  BOTH 
tO .W E N IE .N T  KE ITH  STORES. . 
Use Our Own Parking Lots Adja- 
oeot To The Stores, Juat A  Step 
From Onr Doora!

$■
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DaUy Radio
Da^liCbt

f n i A r ^ M

im o —IN*
W PO P—141«

I M tow lBc p n g n m  adM d^t
M  .MppUed by tiM rmdlo 

B « ta  u d  u *  M b )«ct to 
I wttbant a e tlc * .

War tor Mtuie

War tor H u ic 
' Baraa

Marltm 
WailBao

___ oT S T
Koibr

WFOFMroadm of tta  '

I Om 4  Mwta

Wl>OP-4lain

___ _ Senead e
0«M Oak

RG—VoWe a  la  Carta 
WPO A - T dr «>* Tima 

• K t-WHAT—l*aoWa.’a T riaa JOoataraaea 

WPOP—Haat Iba Aitlat

TckriaioB Procraau

WHAT-^aaa AUtr 
WCCO—Crtotnii Mtuiie 
WKNB^Mtfsl^ EcboM 
UTflC—Dick Bertel 
WI>RO—AttOk
WPOP—runoa L«vj 

l t l » -  
WUAY-{-Jan Ariejr 
w c c c —£v»alaji Muata 
wro^B—Open jfik e  
w p v -H u e ic  
WDRC—Amoe a s4  An dtp 
W POP-*£d. P. M crtaa 

l t l » -
W UAY--JMa Alter 
VTCCO-Eraalat MuMe 
«7CKB—Open Mike
w n c —
WDRC-^Amoe an<i A adj 
WPOP-^Top 40 Time 

f:«A-
WHAV—Polka P arty  
WCCX>-Oood evening OeeA M aalt 
WKNB—Open Mike 
w n c —Life and the World 
W D Rr—E. R Murrow 
w p op —S a r  It With Music v

WHAY'—Polka Party ^
w e ec —Good evening Occd Muale 
W1CMB —Open Mike 
wnc*~>Boatoa Pope Orchestra 
WDRC—Robert O. Le«U  
WPOP—True Detective 

l : U -
WHAY—Polka Party
WCCX>—Good Kvemag Odod Muato
W KKB-Open Mtke
WTlC—Boston Pope Orchestre '
WDRC—Robert Q. L evis
WPOP—True Detective
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Might Line 
WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

:4A»
WHAY—Warmup 
W nC—Might Line 
WDRC—Rusty D rapsf 
WPOP—Modem Soutfda$ m -
WHAY Dodgers vs, R e d l^

Night Une
WDRC—world Tonight 
WPOP—Modem Sound#

•tlA>
WHAY - Dodgers ve. Redlegs 
WTJC—Night Uns 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

:»•-
WHAY —Dodgers vs. Redlegs 
w n C —Moalc 
WDRC—Ru m  Kaughtoa 
WPOP—Modem ^ u n d s 

tdP-
WHAY —Dodgers vs. Redlegs 
W nC—Guest Star 
WDRC —Ru m  Maugtiion 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11:1
W l^T-^>odgers vs. Redlegs
WD^to-i-Russ Maughtott 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

» :U -
WHAY —Dodgers vs. Redlegs 
HmC—MMte 
WDRC—R om  Maughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY-a-Dodgfrs vs Radltgs 
W nC —Jerom e Kem 
WDRC—Russ Naughtoa 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

Id tU -
WHA Y—Dodge rs vs. Rsdlegt 
w n C -G u e s t Star 
WDRC—Russ Naughtun 
WPOP—Hound Dog

WHAT-  Dodtefs ys, JRedlegg 
W VIC—Neva 
WDRC—N svs. Waatbar 
WPOP—K fv s  

U : lh -
WHAY —Dodgers rs . Redlegs 
W n c —Bports 
WDRC—Russ Kaughtoa 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

U :l» -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTfC—Btarllght Serenads v 
WDRC—Russ Naughtoo 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

U t U -
WHAY—Night W*tch 
w n C —starttm e Serenads 
WDRC—Might Ovl

GENEgAL
TV SERVICE
D m  c e a c  AOUl

N l(bta S A 9 3  FtakParU  
T E L . M l S S I t t

Richard J. Risley 
DANCE STUDIO

72 E. CENTEE ST.— OEANGE HAU 
MANCHESTEE, CONN.

Tap - Baltat - Tm • Amliatii 
MaAtii Jan- Billrtom

S p e c i a l  B o y s '  T a p  C l a s s

C l a s s e s  N o w  I n  S e s s i o n

REGISTBt IT  PHONING 
PI 2 4 s t 4  ANYTIME

Or a t tlw Sfsdie m  Satsrday Aftomeeiis
M r. lU alty  ia a  profcMianal. pupil, and In stru ctor a t  the June 

K. Jvaye dance stu d ia  He h as had ex tu u iv e  training from  many 
fam ous New T o rk  and Boston teachers. He has appeared on TV  
Se well aa for m any prominent organizations. Through the w inter 
m onths he,conducted  cla isee  in B alle t fq r the K eeney School 
Oirta" A thletic Program.!)

/

\

/

s a t

^ 5 ?

•a

I

Electric
Clothes
Dryer

SAVES WORK
SEE YOUR LOCAL APPLIAI^CE DEALER . . . HE'U TELL YOU NOW L|ririE IT WILL COST YOU TO OWN AN ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

K E L V I N A T O R
D R Y E R

a

Where I Sit 
Clttlies 

Dry Better
m i I

LIVE 
BEHER - 

l E t E C T R I C A U Y I

LaFLAMME APPLIANCE CO.
.15 OAK ST.— WATKINS BLDG.—MI 9-6868

N O R M A N 'S
YOUR

h e a d q u a r t e r s

FOR

Dnrers
NORMAN’S
M A H C H E S T E R 'S  E A V O R U E  

A P P L IA N C E  S T O R E

• SALES
• SERVICE

441
HARTFORD

ROAD

FROM WHERE I SIT

dothes 
Dry Better
Electrically

WITH A

General Electric Cloflies Dryer!
HALE’S 8 t  Year* Or Service la Yoor GUARANTEE 

Ot Complete Satisraction When You Buy Here!

A P P U A N C E  i>EPT.— P L E A S E  I ’S E  OAK ST . EH TKA H CB

Groan Stomps Givon With Cask Solos

T h . J W H A L C c o M
M A N C N i f n i i  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

TODAY'S MOST ADVANCED CLOTHES DRYER IT

GARAGESS  : .  ? n  I -  ■ . . .
,  SI rr- f ( ,  r r

PW ,  tov. A, S2 / i A',-. .

-------1 -*1 ’ -II ■ a  'n i ^ d l f  .
G A R A G f ,  C O T TA G t^  t 'D I/ lr  BUUDIMGS  - f  • . ^ W  M tjA'fS

COAST LUMBER 'Mt BinmiM, i w  cm.
WNNrMr S-1U1

t3 fw  iJTiMAn ' D w i aooMLiT |
. . I I  1̂  I i — ^

■ rt»y y ‘tr:o’ye«r aeAa:«i*Cb.ao vvyi - -  • -v-ra.

-.'intiiKi.

The only a.vstem that blow* 
warm air dlrrcli.v on rlothra, 
and not through marhinery; 
thua faster and thriftier:

"You Con B« S u r t . . .  
If It's W«stiii9house!”

g o o q A e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

711 MAIN ST .— M I S-5SW
, Daily ,8:S0 in 5:S0 

ST O R i H O U R S*. T h u ra ^ y  M g h t T ill t

A u t o t p a t i c

• Delivered 
o Installed 
o Guaranteed 
o Serviced By

Potterton’s

.' -
, t  4

MAN’C H E S T E P ’S  L A R G E S T  RADIO. T V , RECO RD  
AN'D a p p l i a n c e  ST O R E.

180 C E N T E R  S T . CO RN ER O T  CSfLltC H

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

Electrically

•  F r i g i d a r e

•  M a y t a g

DRYERS
SPECIAL SALE 

NOW Qo ING o n

Aurton D. PEARU
' I 649 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

. **Wkere Service h  Vnderttood"

Norge 4-Way DRYER
“ Tailort the 

“ ff ’eather" to 
Fit the Fabric

* For Rogulor 
WoskoblM

* For SynHwHes

• For Fussy
WVOlWflG

• F w  N y l o n s ^
Cashmeros

THE APPLIANCE BARN
342 ADAMS ST,— PHONE MI 3-8966 

Open Daily, 10 A.in. to 9 p.m.—Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

From Where I Sit 
Clethes 

Dry 
Better

Now On Display: 
1938 GENERAL 

ELECTRIC DRYERS 
and WASHERS

C l o s e t H i t

P r i c e s
os \

2 WHIRLPOOL 
DRYERS

(FLOOR SAMPLES)

i  OENERAL 
ElMlriB DRYERS

(FLOOR SAMPLES)
We leU natioBaUy advarOMd 
appHanees a t the lowcat pea- 
■Ible pricee!

MANCHESTER SALES ontl 
APPLIANCE COMPANY, Inc.

l/VPsd< < . > ‘ ^ ' V P A R K A D E

IFe 'Make Competition^ Not Meet It-— 
H O L'RSt W E D N E SD A Y -T H C R SD A Y -F R ID A T  T IL L  *  P JC . 

M O N D A Y -T U E SbA V -SA T C R D A T  T IL L  S  T M .  
P H O N E t M I M m  V .

S E A R S
..-.r-ra,
! ( . ' A ’ J  at A . »

ACTUALLY 
CUTS DRYING 
TIME IN HALF

UVE BETTER 
ELECTRICAUY

sto p  la  today 
for a  V R E E  

DEMON
ST R A TIO N ! 
L et ue ehotv 

yea the many 
tim e aad  , 

BMMiey saving 
featureo of 

th e  K eam oro 
E le c tr ic , 
D ry sM !'

MANCHESTER SHOPPINB PARKADE
T

' /1

/' ■
, • a

Fabulous Ford Family
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(Contimied from Page One)

an automqblle. Unlike the riddle of 
the ehlckeh e^d the egg, there hae 
never been a  question of whether 
cu r good roada came before the 
automobile. The first continuous- 
improved route between the Kasl 
and W est coasts, the Lincoln High
way, waa not rompleted until laic 
in the Twentiee when the filling 
station and the No Parking irtgn 
and the fls( tire were alread.v 
fam iliar sights in the America 
scene.

Most oT the ears that forced the 
building of new roads in the early 
TV enties were Fords. There were 
no Clievrolets or PIvmouths then in

ezceptionally unpretentious 
down to earth.

Strertgfbened Ambition
. The inherited w ealth of

and decided to put the rails in concrete 
instead of on the custom ary road
bed Of wooden lies and crushed 
rock. Railroad men explained toth e :r o - .- . . .  ........................... ,

Fords .seemed to have strength-i him that a moving train-heeded a

ers were fighting for the right to 
organize the company’s -emplo.ves. 

Raised Pay to $.1 Per D ay 
Old Henry first became a cel

ebrity in 191+, not because of his
ened theii* ambition Instead i flexible cushion to keep It on its Flivvers, but hecause he raised the 
of weakening it. Old -H enry’s ■ tracks while rounding a curve. Old I pay of his workers^ to the then 
three grandsons all plug hard a t H enry' went ahead and used ; unheard o f  ra t*  of 8.1 a day. l  et 
their Jobs In the company. A fter a concrete. .Sure enough, the train  he never reco ^ iz ed  a union up to 
.stretch as generlil m anager of the Jumped the tracks. He became ; U>e tim e of the m i  strike  and 
Llncoln-M erciiry ’d ll^ lon , Benson convinced that granulated sugar | Gate, Four of his^gian^ R i v e r

connoisaeurs aa tha most at.vlish 
ca r ever produced in Am erica. 
Old Henry turned up his noae at

more, fru strated  by th# fathar-aon 
relatlonahip than Ekliel was. Ed- 
sel .w ent on to  th * end living his

such high-faluting '  experim ents. I own Ilf# the way he wanted to 
” I ’ve got no use for a m otor'that liv* it,, in the nice aurroundlngs 
haa more spark plug# than a cow of G aukler Point# rath er than in 
has nipples," he in ce  declared. [plain and urifashlonsbie llearborn, 

Although Edsel never went to , w h e re 'h is  fa th er thought the 
college Old Henry, was against Forda should live, 
higher education and Edsel wasn't He continued to prefer the car-

the l i t s l  isnd 'sensitive w ss ruining the human stom ach Rouge plant becam e,fam ous as the 
lin of the deatcr ndllcv *’^caus« under s  microsco(>e it 1 UAW ’s bloodstained battle  ground, 
rtl! (...« -.1.1 Hill u.'- looked like broken glass. One of 1 Flnslly  he Was forced to  permit

now holds
chairmanahip --------  --------  ,.........
board. Thirty-tw o year old Bill de- lf>"l<«'l Ultc broken gla 
veloped the *10,000 ..Continents! h '" chemists showed him that s 
and recently be.-ame aiipervi.sm- of moisture di.s^Ived the
Ford s automobile styling. A fter »
World W ar II , the three brothers j ’’V " ' " ' ' " J * *  
had a good excuse to quit work and i,!n ’

tha low-price field and the !! *!, " (  ^  ^ office one tim e before World W ar
waa the only automobile that a "9 ’  ̂ declining. Ed.sel „  'risnrv refused to see the
middle class family could afford to '”‘0 o i'o  notable Briton. Ernest G. Liebold.
own, so more than half of all u,e the age of 49. The com- secretary, told Churchill a , . . .  ........... ..........
cars made and solii were F o r d a . , J’'* " ' " ' " "  *  Ifniip  of with tha CIO. “ I don't want Rhy
Ironlrally, the hiRh-rirtinff nigged- • , / , ; bFing unfortunateiV anowpd u n d er, nioi« of thia btiaineaa," he aald.

^^J^nett, old Henry s top-kick and con-1  ^.ith work and beggett him tb  stay  ’Cloee the plant. Let the 
I fidante who terrorized executives overnight it) D etroit and <o returu ’ take it over if it  w ishes.’

N ational Labor R  aim  l i o n s  
Board-supervised electioh in the 
plant and his w ork ers vdted for 
the CIO. X

Sorenson reca lls  In his re ^ n lly  
m em oirs. My Fortypublished 

Y ears With Ford. ■ that after the 
election, old Henry cam e to 
office with Edsel Ford and sa 
he w otil(tJi*.v*r sign an agreemeni

ness of the Model T became ,/iu! 
modert by the smooth highways it

keen for it at the time he knew 
more about Gellinl and Renoir 

•I than most art inatrurtors.. He 
would spend months in eorrespond- 
ence with a tailor about the cut 
of a pair of golf knickera or the 
texture and dimensions of an auto
mobile lap robe.

His house at Gaukler Polnte was 
modeled after the style of the 
CotswoUl architecture that he had 
seenf-In England and he brought 
a man from the Cofsworld district 
to  lay the stone shingles on the 
ro o f.. Edsel was always disap
pointed becauae the ahingles did 
not acquire a green moaa in the 
Michigan clim ate as they did in 
England.

‘He was fa r  above the rest of 
monkev w ren ^ , 2 -tone 
.shoe aocietyyof ours,’ 

D etroiter who kna\\-/Edael said 
A ^ iit- him recentl.v./ "A t the 

union' t iW  he hired Diego R ivera to 
pamt a mural for the D etroit In

toona in The .New Yorker to Or 
phan Annie, his father s favorite 
com ic-strip. ’ Allfiough he was 
by-psssed and overruled in the 
company, he stuck (irmly to his 
opinions. Old Henry never 
changed him. and for a son of a

boya. H er stead fast InlliM iM  is 
alsvayi fa it la  the fatti'ily. \

tEdsel’s  four children, a ll m a r
ried, live near each other In Orosae 
Polnte Shores, not f s r  from  their 
mother.

. In 1983, Young Henry took leave 
of absence from the company to 
serve as a  member o f the United 
S ta tes delegation to the United 
Nation# Oeneral Aasetnhly. When 
he returned to his office a t  D ear
born. somebody aske^ him how 
he had gotten along w ith the R us
sian delegates.

’’Oh. all right." Young Henty 
said. '"W hen I ’d m eet them  in the

fath er as possessive and demand- mom ihg, they’d smile a t  me. I aup- 
Ing a.s Old Henry was this w as ' pose somebody told them to  do 1L|[

Ws "H e was f 
sM us In this m 
enW,̂  perforated si

no sm all achievement.
Edsrl'a  widow. . Eleanor Clay 

Ford, a  youthful and attractive 
woman who ia a niece of the fa 
mous D etroit m erchant. 'J. L. Hud
son, still lives Slone In' the. big 
house w ith the stone shingles at 
G aukler Polnte. Her children go 
(here regularly for dinner. " I ’ve 
heard that a fte r  dinner, the wives

"Did you* smile back a t  tljem ? 
he w-as asked.

’’Y es,’’ Henr.v said.
“Did somebody tell you to do 

,l t? ’’
"Y es ."
"W h o ?" -
“M.V m other," Henry laid .

husband drift away politely to an 
other room ." a friend of the fam  
lly says. "Then- the Fords and 
their m other get down to fam ily 
business.".

GroundlesH M.vlh 
A D etroit m.vth. as groundles#

ants were one of the niost famous | part of Ed-1 readily agreed to grant him an Ford .had not only, given in to the lngton\^Senator^for all we knew; daughter-in 'law ’s Jewels, says
wealthy famllle.s In the world. '» e l s  sons. Old Henry stubboi n ly , ,„ ,) j*n ce . " I  ^yent to see him ih ^ lO . but had also astounded the Where 'he got/his refinement is ' that E leanor Ford at a meeting, of 

ftiiesses 'oi the of th - F,.iH ' w 8 '’*̂ m Bennett England last year and hr kept me , leaders by g iv i^  them s<1-, something o f/ a  m.vsterv. Both ! the com panv'sl‘directors a fter Ed-
forl.ine haAe raneeri r,^m an e , i ' '’dmpsn.V had fallen ; Waiting two hou; s,i' he explained . concesaiona that they had of his psi«n/s were simple, f * r m - !« i - ,d ^ t h ^ e r I v d e n o i i n c * d H a r -
I  nu nc, nave rtuiged Horn an e.sri- into a mess of mlamanagement and , to Liebold, -  j not. Mked for. A few^weeka later bred peoptjf who never changed ! r>> B enn etW o his Vice fo r  m aking

.............. Inherited w ealth is , . .. aa cer-
of the three boya and josephlne’a U ln death td am bition as cooaln#

all - l e t  111” AIlillll^JI lllp l̂t*v8lT3 It - , . . 111 l-vCIUIL RIiH L \e g VL Ul g  ̂ ^
had created, but bv that time the workers. Bennett had • the next day.. The followdng m om -i The next morning Borenaon atitiH * of Art. R l/era could have
late Henry Ford and his descendr i "long with Edsel i ^.hm Churchill returned. Ford I turned on hia radio and heard that been -an out-fleld/r for the W ash-* I la' BlAe* EV ̂ 1  . . . .  PI... ...a 1..^  ̂ as Ae* saAM I— 9—a —, fa_.— ..SI    s. 

m ste of *1,200.000.000 In a 19'f7 
study by S tu a rt Chase for the New 
York Tim es to s modest *624.97.8,- 
■OOO in a 1940 report of the Seeiiri- 
tles arid Exchange Commi.s.smn.
which was considerably higher i• u . ,u ,  1 u i j .   ̂ . 1. ' appeared to be impo.asih ethan the family holdings of the '
DiiPonta. Rockefellers and .Mellons

was losing * 0 00^000 a month. | „  tried to dominate everyone
The^^Job 01 pulling the company to* | Ground him except his wife, CTars 
gather *o that it w ild  compete *  woman w ith a  strong mind i : . ; ,  ' him
sgain in the postw^ar .market her own who alws.vs had t h e '

last word. She died in 19.80. threeagainst Oeneral Motors and Chr "s- the union.

Ford told Sorapaon why he hud aftVr thevy IjecapiD wealthy. They j her hriFband'a life uhhappvl Beri-
Buddenly rhanRed hia mind He kept Edrtl pretty  m uch* under ; neit/4nd the Forda both deny that
paid that Mri|. Ford had threat- their wlnR: whep *he waa RTdVvihjf , sucK a acene took place and peo-

If he didn t up, y ey  by the tim e he waa eight- i ply who are rloae to Mra. Ford aay
- , w t ^  w earing the right ' tiiat it ia Impoaaible to picture fier

‘She Bald there w«ud be riota clothea and he knew the right | iniauoh a aituation. “Rleanor would 
,,•••> ,, , ,, »»•»•,• . , i I and bloodahed and ahe had aeen fortoi s till ufRa ■

- ................ .................................................... ,, O’C k n id fs m ily  g e l in lb s n d . They were inseparable com-| enough of that,’’ Ford  told Soren- , t X v  highbrow T lw a v s  kind
listed In the ssm e su n e y . H o w - , ^*J*''e*nri fight against a situation ' panlons. tenderl.y devoted to each i - I 'n i  gure no(V she was w a rm h e a r te d ”
ever, the SE C  appraisal waa lim it-1  " j j *  • 6 frlehd o f theirs says, other. When Old Henry cam e In the rig h t." , . "  *  K«»her

.....................................................  f n T h r h r . lw .^ r n d ‘’th T t ';l ‘’ Fm m  ' Cleariv.’ ^ ^ -s o ^ ^ k e 'E d s r i could
! "  ‘ tf ‘he story of the Fori) n^ver be understood by a fath er

; years a fter the death of her hiis-

la to m orality ,” W illiam  .K. Van-, 
derbtlt once opined. Jo e  Mc
C arthy’# Inttinate etory o f The 
Fabulous Foixl Famll.v m veals 
what happened to m ake this un
true in the rases o f Old Henry’s 
grandchildren. See tom orrow’s 
.Manchester Herald. -

(Reprinted by specinl permls- 
alon from  Holiday M ngsalne; m py- 
righl. 1967, The C o rtls  Pnbllsh- 
iBg Compnay; distribnted by King 
Fentnres Ryndlonte.)

No snakes guard their young 
a fter they have been hatohe4 or 
bora.

ippraisal
ed tn the slak e  of the Kurds In the 
then family-owned 
Company and did not attem pt to 
Include outside Investments.

Did Henry Ford himself never 
bothered his head about how murh 
he was worth. He was vague about 
money Every morning his secre
tary  plsred sn envelope with *200 
ill it under his inkwell ami nrsrly  
every night, when he Was iindreks-

"Gofl knows they didn't need the 
Forri' Motor ‘ f “ >C.v. had picked up their

mone\- and walked out, nobody 
w ou ld ' have hlanied them. Yet 
the thought of quitting never oc
curred to the Forda. W ith the 
barking of his grandm other and 
his mother a couple of iem ark-

rd'
upaUlrs or from her favorite chair fam ily and more ' subtle. mor9 
on the sun porch, his wife would ' shaded with deeper, interestlflgi 
'Whistle bark to him. undertones, is his son. Edsel. j them

They spent their evenings alone | If the Ford story aa a whole I* 
together. She would read aloud to X n e  for Dickens or Galsw/irthy

be incapable of getting  into a 
hassle w ith aom eb^.v like Bennett { 
even if  she wanted to ." orte o f ; 
them' explains. ’'She’s too m uch 
of a lady.’’

Eleanor Ford is given m ost of
; like old Henry and there -was the credit fo r  her aorta turning out

nvArthy,
him such novels as the Yearling, , the chapters on Edsel might

................................ ' ‘ Fitr.ger-

his dealli, several' drawers filled 
with envelopes conlatnlng * 2fM1 
were found in his home. Banks 
puzzled him, One day he went to ; 
One of his banka and drew out j 
*1.80,900 in rash. He rounled the 
money and examined It siispirinus- 
I.v. Then he U'cnt to anotli-r teller. ' 
four windows away and deposited 
It He was Jiiat teating

*1 Million .tioid for RirtlnlH.v 
Old Henry's gift to til.s only child. 

Edsel, on ilie hoys 21st birthday 
was *1 million in gold. E dsel'i four 
children. Henrv' II. Benson, I 
Josephine and tVilUayV, grew up in 
a 60-roo0i iiianalon at Gaukler 
Foiiite. near Gro.sar Fnpite. on llie 
Michigan alioic of 1-akc S a in t. 
Clair. They .spent .siimmera In a $:i . 
million alone cottage at .Seal H ar
bor. Maine and varalinned in the 
w inter at Hobe Sound. Florida, on I 
the Onlka. their father's 126-fOot 1 
houseboat The rhildien'a tov.s in-

able women .young Henry rolled Bam bl. and Uone With the w ind I better written by 
up- his aleevea gnd fired Bennett or they'wwild listen to Anioe and 1 aid o r  John O m r a ,  
and tackled the Job of reoi g a n - , Andy. Doctor Christian. The Quiz | Out of Plaoe In Environment
Izing the company from the hot-j Kids o.-Henrv Aldrich on the radio. , Edsel was a handsdme, quiet need by Old Henry if they did not

‘ u hlo' on Edaei's social 
i activitlM , In-. 1924. when jew el-

i_ _ Miiii ^  jssssit sffs ifsn. XV1CJ8 u. ncnr\ AMjni-n on inp raciio. i rstiRvi w rh m niuiaMjiiic,
ed*^mit of hl« noi ket and'toase*d *it f >»ter, Her slightest whim was his c o m -! man with a taste for fine t
fj^to .  ' ' " ’" ‘I *  **  h " * '- ' mand. who waa out of pispe in hi
1^1 irT -.T T  a *- .! .™ "  « » « t *  <>f *2> , billion. 1 1 . . . .  vironmenl. the Detroit of

conflicts between 
Edsel is depicted in De

troit as a mild guy who was ruth
lessly held down by his father. 
Harr.y Bennett saya Ford Com- 
pan.v guards,- aaaigned to ;stan|d 
wstcJi St  Edsel's home ag a ln st'ln - 

kldnappers.' traders and

to be) conscientious and essential 
company axecutlvea Instead o f Ir- 
responsibla, coupon-clipping p lay-

U Q U o a s  I
8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. ^

Arl|Nir Dnic Stortt j

FALSE TEETH
That L oaias 
Naad Not ImbarMWS

M ,„r w eenn of
nai emberrsismen* ■

IIT* In f n r  of this h‘ i|PS2 ,*5 6 r S

?ot « u r  ” heck. " p l . » ^  ture brestht. Get PASTE*™  e» snz 
druf cotintsr.

R A N G !

tUEL OH 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
' I M I 't M , IM 

I M - I l.'l 1.1

TEL M Itclicll 7 -4 5 9 8

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

MEN 16 to 60 00 YOU 
WANT SECURITY^ 

WANTAGOOO FUTURE?

s u  I a  ̂ Onf time Ford became deeply
. .a  7  "■'’•‘ ^nvolved in a plan to expand “hemade him do It. He .sail i was # -u ™  »„a

m atter o f fam ily  pride." . a r , a• '  viied hla friend. ClHrence uavi*. tb
M em i^ h le  ('Harai'ter | Fnii* l^ ne to disctisfi buyinK  ̂ addl-

The story of the F'ord family i tional land around the buryinjf

Roaring Twenties/ Ford execu ■ ‘ t "*" '
liv e , who knew him all ssv  that he : :
was 10 years ahead of his lime. *  Duuor ,
not only’ In his ideas about au to-. “ " “i
mobile styling jinA  engineering but '" ’ " ‘ '’hed by Old Henry him self as■ lie III iiir r . , 1,1 iional land around the burvmg t :  rv  f t , T  gesture of nrotest sea in st h is!

ha.s all the makings of a D ick - ' ground.,. Mrs. Ford put her head " '  !«>’«'• " ' " ‘ ‘" " V  Jorfrextravagan^^^^^
en.,ian or Galsworthlan . saga- into the room where The two ' do^-dads T c r a ^ I v .  ^
lenglhed nove . Old Henry liim.se f „-ere talking ami listened for » ( agaTnst  Ford ^ ^ 0^1 di ‘ had not been near Edsel’s hmise [
imn ;n y b r . : , r  i’r 'T i c t m n ” ' Th:' X  *?fs?r*y ’^ B ra n '^ trs""b ra ss  on the ,night of the robbery.

K a n k lm ’ D R oiseve poHcv toward hourly Automobile, men alwa.ys point
* 70 '”"^ '/ * '' om e in- think .you re crazy, »he said. A fter | .■ with out in conversations about Ovc '

w m u  House wi h th e 'K in c  and !?^ '^ ''■ *"H  i em barrassm ent over his father's Ĥ ord fam ily that although Edsel *
»"<* said, '’Well, I  guess we I w sr  U association, with | »orved as president of the Ford j

Gerald L. K. Smith and the A m er-; Motor Company from 1919 until
h u i - ) ica FIrsters. ; hia death in 1943. his fath er never

Fall 
Flower 
Show-

V.
Clara Ford tolerated her

wa57u" r iu i'^ riir t '!r iv  hVfhe  ̂ band's health and food fads with-| Edsel supported, the Model A. ' allowed him to run it. Sorenson ̂ in\. in Die ea-rl  ̂ .->.■» tADivaa- aAfimials* Q/atvaA- 1 ___■ .ss^ l̂. -̂s k.iel> *cs HP and t2nea«aaff <s/\nait14̂ 1 FYlff UAnPva
flavK of the Foi cl Motor Company

-e*s**»«*s •B-..-.VSS ---A a*J\| OST i 0  44 *I 4X̂ 44 ,., 4 IIT7 *vS4 *XfS | n  , .• s s s - '- s ^ -^  -  ----
out taking them .seriously. .Some- j Ford and worked with E . T. Greg- and Bennett consulted Old H enrj', 

he became im ualient wilh 't"alk ‘ ‘uics he ate c a n o ts  for da.vs and, ; orie on-the original Lincoln Con-] not Edae.I. .
ahiiiit tlKs nceessitv of liiriiu; an "  he was on one of his p ro - , tinental. still regarded by motor j B u t Old H enry was probably 
expert m etallurgist. He pointed at V'»’ ’? ? "
worker named .lolin \Vandersee , ‘**'.’’7  T  ,
who waa sweeping (lie floor n e a r-‘ *°^ bean h j*ad  b\it also soy bean

MANCHES’TKR DARDEN C IX R
THURSDAY. SEfT. 19— 1 :3 0 -l P.M. 

SILVER TEA
COMMUNITY "Y ."  79 N. MAIN ST. 

AdmiMioii Fro#

B A B I O -
E L F C n O M I C S ^

T E L m S I O M
•ITAOOOO.#AYINOJOI 
•> tra in  now  fo r  a  M fh ly s 
tk lilo d , w all-p aid  poaitlaa , 
o r a b u tin a v s  o f  y o a r  ow n.

DAY couMC
■UenONK* TKMMCIAN 

ImoMMImv urvjotaaa»H»nMir4al6<M6witGwci—isIV na
Mrfia roeotvers, c«I«f TV, PM

IViNINO C0UM8 
fUCTCOMIC* TKNMCIAN-AMt 

In 9wc« urtMaf  • wfoh w« mm toaib 
you EWi« llecfrsntgs TV taFvklAt-

Claasof start Sapt. 30 
Caora la . writ*, a r  plMaa 
JAebsan S-S4M  for aar 

F R E E  CATALOG

NEW ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

Iv .i Trumbull S’ f - ‘ t
Hortford 3 Conn

by and said. "M ake a m etallurgist ice oresm. He belieVed that strrnu - 
wss the. .  - ....... iu iit of h im .’ W siidersee became oils physical exeriisea

rh iflH  R kiddie-aizfd iHilroad tiRln i the conipanv‘11 auUioriiv on m et- remedy fo r  AilmentK. 
with a roa4-hurnirig‘ locomotivo a ' rIb. and a '^oo(T one. Old Henr.v' \  chauffeur who drove the
ate«m-po\vered thieshtng imu'hine loved plolR and intrigue. He ,had rar* recall.^ one Rftemoon
and. of course, several small auto- an argum ent with the-ow ner o f l " '* '* ' ’ •T*'” '.'' ‘ "° lt  his w i f e ,
mobiles, .a few days before C hrist-1  a filling station near his Highland against her protesU , for a  ride
m ss every year, the little F o r d s ; P ark  plant and built another iill-  ‘ "To the countryside. She w as
would take their playm ates to ing station the next day on the ‘’’’IPPla** ■ " a tta ck  of arthriris
San ta  Claus’ lYorkshop in the adjoining lot. He once took s dis- *T the time and leaving rae
woods of F a ir  Lane, their grand- like to an eniplove who was oc- house was sn effort for her. On
fath er’s I.nep-Bcre estate at Dear-| ciipylng a Ford house in G r e e n / "  rural road F o r d
born. Michigan. Arriving at - the - field Village and decldeil to get ,■ * ‘ "PP^" ■ "  " " "  *o Mrs.

.B 'orkshop In Jingling sleighs, the ■ rid, of him. Instead of telling the : want ypu to get out and
children would find .Santa inside man to move. Ford had the .sewer *Tun fast. It II be the best
getting  hia toys ready fnr C hrist- ' s.vstem of the house stopped up. 
mas delivery. He would slip them s Old Henr.v was a bird watcher, 
few choice items. Behind the h u t . a folk dancer, a health and diet 
there were real live reindeer. ' faddist wh6 n e v .e  r permitted 
munching Ford hay. Old Henry had 1 sm oking in an.v of his factories or 
theni brought down from the N orth I offices, and a collector of valuable 
to give the set-ting s touch of su - [ violins, M cGiiffy Readers and all 
thentlolt.v. One year. when, reindeer I Sort of early  Am ericana. The bird 
were not available, he rigged up ' hatha at F a ir  I.ane were electrical- 
one of his farm  horses with a aet ' ly healed because Ford had a Ihe- 
of antler*. i ory for awhile that the birds on liis

There is a widespread belief In place m ight not fly aoulh in .th e ,  Harry Bennett in  1945 when ahe 
America that such s splendid ! w inter If they had access of un-1 ordered Old Henry to m ake Young
childhood turns a mviltlmillion^ frozen wiater. MTien he got such i Henry the head of the compan.y.
aire’s grandchildren into uariiesir| ah noboffy ’“ebinff' I'eTT'̂  hTm t'TTia/tstner. accbrd iBg' to  CHiarlea
slobs. B u t (he .younger Fords have | that he was wrong. He had to se e , Sorenson, Ford 's lonj^ime produq-
somehow managed to come into! for himself. * j tion chief, took place In 1941 dtir-
m atiirity  as hard-working people  ̂ 'When he owned the D etroit, ing the strike th at arose when the 
who give the Impression of being Toledo and Ironton Railroad, he 1 ClO ’a |Tnited Automottva TVork-1

New "Flying A" Super Extra Gasoline

S U P E R  PO W ER (ovar iOQ-octana)
thing in the world for you." Clara ] 
glared at him. " I  won’t do It,"  she 
said, and that was that.

Clara F 6rd waa too concerned : 
with her home and gardens at 
F a ir  Lame to  pay much c lo s e ! 
sttentlon  ,to the Ford M o t o r -  
Compan.y. B u t a t  least two of the 
company’s greatest decisions were 
made by M rs. Ford; One. of 
course, was her move against

EXTRA SAVINGiS (lower price)

DON’T De/COLOR-BLIIID 
WHEN YOU BUY COAL

; G a t 'b lu e  coal'

f -.4 -

.  . .  a n d  b e  s u t e l
Don’t just hrder coaj . , .  inĵ  
For only “blue cosl‘“

St on ‘blue coal’l 
good .-T rnratle i 

marked blue for ,>)our protMtion. This famoui 
fuel is deep-mined froth me choicest mines in 
liM heart o l Pennsylvaaia. Carefully graded 
and in^sected from stan to finish, ‘blue coal' 
givst you the clear full flame that means better

heat^lhrifty heat— safe beat. Thousands of i 
American familiat rely on Ibis high-grada | 
anthracite for real haatmg economy srilh far I 
leas waste— far less atlsotion to the furnace.
- Remember, don't be colorrblind when vou 
buy eoal^Get ‘blue coal,* the anthracite that's 
foinr-Tlfctfgoa,It's tinltd Uuc.Cbll us lodayl

W. G. C O .
334 N. MAIN ST. PHOlllE Mi 9 -5 2 ^  MANCHESTER, CONN.

C l f  A N _ .

Ifd to now only small quantities of 100-octanc gasoline have been available, and 
aiwj)y.s at a “scarcity price." But ndw, with “Flying AV’ nfw $200,000,000 

■ “refinery in full production, gasoline of over 100-octane is widejy available—at- 
alower price! A real achievement in refining—a real break for you as a motorist.

O V E R  l O O - O C T A N E !

•fumta ouality tvMeoc 
'  ' a c ru c tN a lT M t

L't - ■ -  ,  ■

f. : -

NIW "nYlHO A " HFINIRY is the wor|J»1!rst 
and only refinery specially dragoed to produce 
higher-octane fuels for the high-compre.ssion 
car* of today and tomorrow. Jis new. Super . 
Extra gasoline is so advanced you needn't buy 
additives to keep your engine's, full power. 
Through extensive.dc-shifurizatipn. impurities 
are removed at refinery instead of in your car!

T I O B W A T E R .  o i l  C O M P A N Y -
il.

J : - ' ' .
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Supning l|#raid
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■BlULDF«DmNO CO.. D<a U BUmII 8tr««t ManckMUr. ~oiin. THOMikS r. ncRGUBON WALTER R. rERGUSON Publlaben

I oubM  October 1. Inti
____ Brerr e»eoin» CzMrtn  and HoUdiqra Entered at tne Ttea a: Kancbeeler Cohd.. a«ClaM Mall Matter. __

SUmCRiPnON RATES
PI’arable la Adranea

Uia propoidUati..Bow may alao be 
the a tro iis^  In popular appeal If 
not in toirie. It would seem to be 
the only way to je t  the istiie out 
of our municipal hair. We can 
hardly recommend such a reason 
for favorinfT the present lease pro
posal, but this arjtument and con
sideration is, after all, as valid 
and mature as some of the op
position arituments.

In any case, we hope the peti
tion for a raferendum on the lease 
ordinance obtains the required
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D rood le s
By BOUEB PRICB

2"*r?* -̂*********************** ordtnancE obtains the rsquirwl
t-M ; numbsr of slfrnatures. so that the 

OM iCGAttl ............. *‘55 W ,  K . .  -  e .ss* . .9SXJrsta.r e « e a e o * B a * * * « e * e « * « s e e e » *Stasle' Copy.
MEMBER o rTHE ASSOOATED PRESS 

Tbs Aaseciatsd Press Is excluslecir tnUtled to the os* ot republtcattbs of all aewa dtapatebea cradited to it. or not otberwlsa cradited in tbls paper and alie tba local aewa pabitabed here Ab .lisbta at rapubUcation at apeclal dispasebea berala are alao raierrad.
Still aaretos elleal of R. B. A. Berries,. Ine.• ~  ■ llTsb!. The

■READ o r
CIRi

Mrs RbprsseatsilTsS;. 
[stheers SpeelslChloMW. Qatroti MEMBOr AOnr^ riRCUEATlONS .

The Berald PrtsUns Companr, lac,, 
stsusBsa np flnsnclal roapoosibnlty (or Ivnocraplnnl errors appaarinp bi sd- 
rsroeenients and ettar raadtas Matter 
In Tba MasOaatir Eraalnt Herald.

aearOaliis Seatas boossi .■ p.m. Prldar.
P.M. M oato.redeeeday—d p. m. Tueaday. rburiday 1 p. m  Wedneaday.

1 p  BE Thursday, 
i - r .p  B E .r y ^ .

5 esdR s^]^ 8u s.si. each aaeapt Batorday —

Monday. Septamber. IS

The CoBBtey Qub (3)
The prtjpoaed ST.OOO a year 

rental for the waterahed land the 
Manchester Countiy Ohib would 
use for the location of a new 
oeurae. is fair enough under pr«»ent 

„ immediate oondltions. It Is open 
to debate, however, whether It is 

t  pood busineae, for either side, to 
extend *sneli a- flat 'flpure' over a 
30 year • period, and those who 
oppose the Icssc for other reasons 
anyway WiH undoubtedly make 
much o f the poasibillfy that the 
price might p iw e low in future 
years and under future conditions.

Other lasa fundamental issues 
have bean raised about the lease 
Ofdlnancd adopted by the Beerd 
o f Dtroctors, and Ukely to be sub
ject to public referendum.
‘ Is there any bar .legal or ntprsl. 
tp such town disposition of the 
land lR-1)uasUan? The answer Is 
that there Is ao legal bar whatio- 
eyer. leaaa er sale ot ths land 

. bsisf aapreasly permitted by set 
' 4  o f the Leplalature. ‘nisre is, how

ever, an arvument that there is s  
moral ĵMu- to such uaa ;bf j^s land. 
This arptunent says tiis people of 

\  Msnchestsr bought this land for 
'' their own future perk and recrea- 

tipnal needs. This argument Ig- 
nolas. first, the fact that the land 
In ^estioiy la watershed land, 
bouphtx ad such, for the town 
water department. It will either 
be a golf ciDurse, or it will bp just 
Btalarahed. lii^a argutnent Ignofsa, 
second, the factvthat the people of 
Manchester vote^'.to buy the Globe 
Hollow tracts after .extended pub
lic discussion of mepy different 
things the town might dp with the 
land, which included the j^qaslbllity 
o f  selling other . portions 'bf the 
tr^ct for office buildings or\pa! 
astste devllopnients. \

Does this proposal denude thV 
town 'of land it needs for public 
purposes o f  Us own, jiark er rsers- 
atlonai ? ThenTara thoeb who say 
it does. Again, two facta are ig
nored. The first is that the land in 
queetjon must be governed and 
used according to watershed rules. 
The second is tha^ thls7aiae~wduRr 
leave the town with some «»0 
acres for its own use, or for. future 
sale, if .sale thould appear ad
vantageous.

Should Uis Country Club be 
punished for being a country 
club? There are those who mo- 

■ tivated by what we- call anofobiah- 
nese in reverae, resent the club's 
very existenos, Uve with an image 
of the idle rich, ,and have a feel
ing that, because the club for 
many yeara did have a benighted 

- membership poHcj', it ahould now 
either be destroyed or deprived 
of all control over its own Imem- 
hership. This is all a i  childish and, 
immature as'the club Itself ever 
was before it modernized Its mem
bership policy. ,

What happens if the lease ordl, 
nance Is tu m ^  down by public 
referendiun? The ansVver to that 
question is perhaps the best rea
son for turning down the, ordi
nance, even though the reason may 
not appeaIfj,o those who age fight
ing against the Country dub.

If the lease proposition Is turned 
down, the Immediate prospect is 
that the club will go on holding a 
temporary lease on Its present site,' 

__fusing the,present jgojf course. __

question esn be decided by s vote 
of the people. And when the .vote' 
comes, we hope the people pfiMan- 
cheiter wull make their own ma
ture apprai.sal of the Issues in
volved. Thsl is not always easy 
when a proposition Involves a 
town and a private organization, 
and the temptation Is to think 
that the way to serve the town is 
to give the private organization 
the boot.' That makes a fine hue 
and crj-. but not. necessarily the
best public policy. I

. I   j. . . .  ^

'  The Open Rond
On entering the crush of big-1 

city traffic, drivers from'the coun-, 
try often find that beadi  ̂of sweat' 
break out on'  their forehead and 
that their knuckles whiten as their, 
hands, almost instinctively, grip 
the steering wheel more tightly.

The bumper-to-bumper traffic, 
the red lights' at avery corner, 
the rat's maze of 1-way streets — 
Rll of this la often too' much for 
the country driver.. How, he won
ders, with some pity, do city 
drivers put up with such condi
tions day in and day out?

The answer, apparently,, is that j 
Wg'CUy drivers jiilit don't know j 
any better.T h at concluaion Is! 
bas^  on the observaUdns of a f 
New York etate police officer as- ’ 
signed to the Now York Thniwsy.

Big-city drlveri and their cars. 
t,t. Richard T. Barber reports,: 
have become attuned to city tm f-1 
fle—no at timed. In' fart," that nn , 
open road such aa the Thruway is I 
too much for them. I

Ueutanant Barber, who for 
three years now has watched New j 
Yorkeri emerge from the bottled-1 
up traffic of the city onto the, 
Thruway, saj’s that the big-city 
drivers just don't know how to | 
take advantage o f the luxury of | 
wide-open space afforded by the ’ 
Thruway. !

8o accustomed have they b e - ; 
corns to riding on the back bumper I 
of the- ear in front that they oon- | 
ttnue. to do It on the Thniwsy. at j 
Thniwsy speede of 80 miles an 
hour. What makes this practice' 
particularly dangerous Is that re-1 
flexes long conditioned to the, 
snail-like pace of c ity lra fflc  are j 
too slow for high-speed driring. I

And the effect of city driring 
extends beyond the driver and his 
reflexea and habits to his car, ac
cording to Lieutenant Barber. He 
reports that msdiocrc cooling sys
tems, oil pumps, brakes and tires 
that are all right foi* the city are 
no match for the spe^s to which 
they are subjected on the ‘nm i- 
way.

This is particularly true of tires, 
but a btg-clty car Is often without 
the tools needed to change a  tire 

the driver often without the 
kilRWlcdge aa to hew to go shout 
the J^..even if he had the tools. 
After all. In the city, there is al
ways aNgarage, or a tsisphone, 
Within wnbttog distance.

yvom all >of this, ths country 
driver roay”b e * ^ e  to derive some

‘Octopus Playing fbarades'
At a recent meeting of the 

F.S.S.T. (Flying Saucer Spoilers Of 
Terra) ouc President, Dr. Schwine, 
suggested that we forego the busi
ness on hand isn address by the 
eminent Astronomer. Prof. Fritz 
Zltt, on the subject "Hqs 'Die Milky 
Way Turned Sour.” ) and engage In 
a friendly game of Charades. We 
all agreed except for Prof. Zltt, 
but he waa overruled by the Chair 
(Mrs. Schwine. threatened Iq throw 
it at him) so we spilt up into teams 
and began. Dr. Kitzenger went 
first, but while he was trying to 
art out his Charade (If Grandpa 
Doesn't Like Birds How Come He's 
Always Out On A Bat) h« dislo
cated his Collarbone and was dis
qualified fbr unneresaary scream
ing. Then It was Mrs. Schwine's 
turn to go blit she insisted that we 
change the game to Post Office 
which naturally broke up the meet
ing. Immediately. ,

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight - Y a.m.
2 a,m. - < s>m. 4. 
4 a.m. - 8 a.m'. .
8 a.m. - 8 a.m. \ . .

8 a.m. - 10 a.m. . 
10 a m. - Noon . . .  

'Noon - 2 p.m. . . .  
2 p.m. -  4 p.m. . 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. . 
6 p.m. - 8 p.tn. . 
8 p.m. - 10 p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 17
................Volunteers Needed

........ Ernest Whipple
........ ....... Ernest Whipple
................Eleanor Hembreehti, Henry Hem-

brechts
..............i Volunteera Needed
................Burr Stephens, Mary gtephens
................Leta F. Waldron

A ThouKlit for Today
Bpoaeored by the Msaekester 

CoRBcll s f diRrcbes

\

............ '..Garry Sutliffe
___  . . i ..........Jim Galanek! Ronald Rickert
........\ . Roger Winter
..........\............Herbert Beneon. Virginia Benion

10 p.m. - M idnight..............: ', . . . .L e ta  F. Waldron
, Skywatth Poet located on top of Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteers may register st Civil Defense Headquarters, Munlcipcl 
Building. Mondsy, Wednesday or Friday 1 to .1 p.m.

Nike News

l̂ -S. Births Inrrrase
. Washington - The number of 
babies bom in the United States 
since 1948 has averaged more 
than S.T.W OOO.a year, and the last 
three years the average has ex- 
ceded 4,000.000 — a baby every 8 
seconds.

A sand table (iepiettog a typical 
Niks battery is on display this 
week at the Eastern States Exposi
tion. Seven men and equipment 
from Battery A of the 11th AAA 
Mitalic Battalion I Nike I have set 
up this exhibiiion and the men are 
on hand every day to explain to 
exposition pitironS the operations 
of a Nike battery. A missile trailer 
and launcher with training rounds 
are also there for the public's 
viewing. The display will remain at 
the annual exposition until its clos
ing date. Sept. 22.
> Baby Onp Awards

Ten sllvsr baby flips and two 
silver trays will b# presented to 
battalion officers and their families 
at ah all-day picnic to be held Sat
urday St Gay City Park In Hebron. 
The presentations will be made In 
accordance with the battalion cus
tom of giving trays to newly mar
ried officers snd baby cups to offi
cers whose wives have had babies. 
The two marriages and ten births

have occurred since the beginning 
of the year.

In announcing thf coming affqir 
for officers, Msj. Victor Dl^acker, 
battalion commander, expresses his 
appreciation to those persons who 
made the State park available for 
the outing.

Officer to Hpaak 
Hie only Connecticut officer sta

tioned at the local Nika site, 2nd 
Lt. Jesse Blackwell of New Haven, 
will give a talk at the First Con
gregational Church In East Hart
ford^ Tuesday night: The 1968 
Wesrpolnt graduate will speak on 
"Nike In Defense of America” Lt. 
Blackwell is an assistant platoon 
leader at the battalion's Battery 
C.

Leavtag Service
'1st Lt. Joe M. BouvcL medical 

service officer In charge of the bat
talion's medical detachment, will 
be discharged from the serviea at 
Fort Hamilton next Friday. H# 

ins to return to his home In New 
Mexico. Lt. Bouvet It ont of the 
local battalion's most popular of- 
fleers And will be missed by both 
Officers snd snllatsd men hers. He 
has been stationed at the Manches
ter Ipstallatlon for ths past'.,,, six 
months.

Human Prayer 
Awake O soul 
And learn to live ,
Upon love's knoll!
For I would glvs 
The gift of joy;
The-gentle word 

■To girl or boy.
I 'fly to you 
Thai I might share 
The lovely view 
Of human prayer!

(748(^01 M. Mercy)

Slop for Photos
Trains on the Alaskan Railroad 

between Fairbanks snd Anchorage 
make photo stops to travelers can 
taka pictures. One Of these stops 
ii onl.v 48 miles from Mount Mc
Kinley, America's highest moun
tain,.

I Don’t Throw ’em 
I Away, v̂e ’om
I You can get many extra miles of 

. wear in tho.ee shoes if you bring 
■ them to US for repair. AVork done 

I  while you w a it e r  while you 
® shop.

I '  "Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 Te

• SAM YULYES - j
I Just A Step From Main Street— In Front Of PnmeU ParMag. I  

« Open 7 AM. to 0 PAI.—Open All Day Monday.

small comfort wnap in the eity, his 
narvea worn raw by traffic jams 
snd red lights. "Walt jUl you gat 
out on the open road," ka can say 
under hla breath to the big-city car 
wraiting patiently next to his in a 
long line of stalled traffic. "With 
all that wide-open space, it will 
be your turn to worry then."

The SubUminRl Attack

Man th  ̂ barricades! ITie assault 
on our subconscious may start at 
any time now.

A technique for invisible sdver- 
Using has been invented. It pef' 
mits ads to be throw’n on movie or 
te.levision screens so rapidly thet 
the \1ewer doesn't see them. His 
subconscious does, though. The r̂ ' 
suit, he's hooked without knowing 
Bt. That's the clsinr. anyway. 'TJie 
inventor of the fiendish tech
nique. which. Is cAlled subliminal 
advertising, hails It as a boon to 
mankind, ^ o  more Interrupting 
television shows with commercials. 
Just turn on the sublimlnsl ads 
w'hile the innocent viewer Is #steh- 
ing Lawrence Welk.

Teik about capUve audiences! 
Here they are capUva-. without.

There is no pressin# reason why j ,ven knowing it. 
the.club should be hurried off this | <pj,g flannel boyA of course, 
land. The town has no concept of | ^ave shown considerable Interest 
any immediate use for it  Bo w-hy process. Even they are un-
not leave the Country Club un-' p„red «.^th the crude "de-
diaturbed, until the town does have j of assaulting our subconscious 

wants tq, do wlUi the j through the repetition o t  irritating 
tract*  ̂ j Jingles. NoW they c^n go to work

rhere is only one reason w hy! on our subconscious dlieoUy—snd 
such Bi course may not appeal to i quietly
many people, atr it certalrUy wlllj Meweja of ths world u iilte- 
not appeal to the members o f the, 19x4 ig cloasr than you think,
club. If we keep on with a tempo-1
rary arrangement, therei is no j --------- ^ ~  !
guarantee. that any more common
sense will come into the I s ^ , '  th at' ̂  COSMETICS 
it will become anytiiing less of 
political issue, -or that' the sgita- 
Lons of the redou^tahle Dr. Mpran 
m il subside.

17m won^|rMRon lor yptthg lo r

It .  W W BmKIlW M  .
* r  AH Hib top lints j 
;; L "W ttM ’ivtr” }

>  Arthur Drug Sthras j

LaBonne^ilverttpin Attnrialet, Incorporated

DYNAMIC INSURANCE

Takf In AruimncInK Tti# AnpntniniMit ^
\ mt

WILLIAM C. CARROLL

and

WILLIA.M L. ZIMMERMAN

At Salet Attocialet

to apecialize In the flalds nf estate planning, 
geneiwl insurance survey work and all problems 
of Insuranee for the home, faratly and busltiesa.

FUEL
OIL

R A N G E  O I L

BOLAND
O IL COMPANY
369 CENTER !iT.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hoiir Burner Service
I’ur Ni.ulit Bnnii r Onl\

CaU Ml 9-Z429 or Ml 3^484ti

Manchester Rotary flub presrnta 
The Country's CMdest and Moat FamotM

8}-mphonlr. OrnRlsatlsa 
by PmclamaoiMi of 

The President

UNITED STATES

MARINE BAND
MMCHESTER HMH SCHOOL 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEO t  h lS  P A
All seats reserved: 81.80 sad $8.40 at
SAVINGS BANK OF MANPHESTF.R 

FINDELI.'S KELLER'S
FISHER'S NASSIFF’S

SEE THIS FREE DEMONSTRATION 
AT WATKINS

HOME Qofiioti TIMI

SHOPSMITH
POWER SHOP TOOLS for the HOME
This inttrtsHnq dtmonstration, at WATKINS EiMhion Tlmt Shew Stpt. 17, 7 
p.m. te 9 p.m., will briŵ  yeu the newest ia heme shop teok, spowsered by the 
SHOPSMITH PACtORY and MANCHESTER SHOPSMITH Franchised A«eet.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST. * MANCHecree eftMANCHESTER. CONN.

I

D o n ' t  r u n — J u s t  r « a c h  I  E n j o y
t h s  c p n v s n i s n c s  o f  m  k i t c h o n  p h o n o  I

V
No more frantic dashes, missed calls, burned meals! You can have 
a lovely kitchen wall phone right at your fingertips for only a c /  
few cents a day. Choose your favorite from eight rich decorator > . 

colors, (There’s a one-time charge for^olor and installation.) 1 
Just call our business office.

R airnantbar: An up-to^ate hoipe has enough phOnes.

They belong tt'/iercrer your family needs them. ' ■

TMB a O U T H B R N  N S W  S N O L A N D e e M R A N V

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
981 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO AHEND

WATKINS BROTHERS 
O P E N  H O U S E

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1 7 - 7  P JI. to 9 P.M.

Spe 0 . .

Walter VanArsdale
W BU KNOWN l6C A L ARTIST 

AT Wo r k  pa in tin g ^  p ic t u r e

★  ARTISTS' MUSH DISPLAY
By DELTA MUSH CO.

Mr. Steven Raphael factory representative of the D t̂ta
Brush Co. will have a display of^hundreds of artist bniMies
for all types of tvork. , H  '

★  COLLECTION OF HNE PAINTINGS DONE BY MfMNRS 
OF THE MANCHESTER ART ASSOCIATibl 

ir FINE 9UAUTY FRAMES |
By VERMONT FRAME, J

Who you1l see... 
What you'll see...^ 
What to do...
Rhvrwin-Wllltam.— Se» X dizplay of artizt 
ziipplieg. See Mr. Walter Van Aradale, 
prominent artiat and instructor, at work. 
Meet Mr. Willard Marvin and Bruce Dan
iel* of Shei-wln-Wllliama and Mr. Stephen 
Raphael of Delta Bnialiea.

Mancheater Art ANgociatlon— See the ex
hibit of paintings by Association members 
. . sponsored by Sherwin-Williams.

F. T. Blish'Hardware— See a demonstra
tion of the l^hop-Sniith home workshop. 
Meet Mr. Robert Seaman of Bliah's and Mr. 
Roy Keith of Shop-Smith.

Firth lodustrlea— See actual demonstra- 
.tiona of Acrilan . . the-man-made miracle 
Mtber used in Firth carpets. Meet Mr, Jerry 
Kunz and Malty Crane nf Firth . . Mr. 
Al Kiilner of the New England Floor Cov- 
rt'ing Co.

FREE
O R C H ID  C O R S A G ES

Flown in fresh from Hkwaii 
. . .  baby orchid cor.sage.s 
for the first 700 ladies. 
Come early.

Tomorrov/'s Your•v

Night at ^atkins...

New!
Symphony, in

Here’s a new concept . . . upholstered fumL 
ture that .makes it eaSy to be right! Takee 
our entire Wentworth Gallery^for its 13 dif
ferent Hdea-making color schemes .  . . Ita 
multitude of prints, solids, tgxtures, tweeds; 
spfas and chairs to ensemble yourself!

BY T O M L I N S O N

HOME TIME
Nothing for sale!

Something doing 
every minute!
Consider H. Willett—Meet Mr. Norman 
Famaworth of the tVlllett Company, mak
ers of the fabuloua new Impact Modem, 
being ahown for the Srit time.

Imperial . Upholaterlea— See Mr. Connie 
Mirskoy upholiter an Imperial chair. Meet 
Mr. Al Kay and Mr. Henry Laakln of Im
perial Upholaterlea.

Jiuneatown-Sterling—See an unusual ax- 
hiblt'of cabinet woods and meet Mr. 
Francia Goodwill of the Jameatown-Ster- 
ling Company.

Toinlinaon— See a cut-away sample of one 
nf the dramatic i\ew Symphony In Color 
chairs. Meet Mr. Peter O'Neil-of Tomlinson.

Samson Card Tables— §ee Miss Carolyn 
Jannsen deiVionatrate the Sra-resistance Of 
the new vinyl-to-metal-bonded Magic Top. 
Meet Mr. Arnold Gould of the ShwaydeC 
Company, makers of Samson Tables.

V
Rofreahmrntii—Stop during your , tour of 
our four big floors and enjoy a coof re
freshing Coke, and home-mada cookies . . 
as our guests.

iStanek Electronics— Hear the very latest 
In Dumont High Fidelity recorded music, 
hteet Mr. William Stanek. and .Mr. Leo 
Quinn of the Dumont Radio Corporation.

Mnalo— Hear Mri. Dorothy Baker, promi
nent Connecticut organist, on the Ham
mond Organ. . She'll play your, favorites.

* ■
And More Music— Hear 
play your favorites . . old and new . . in 
our new, enlarged. Music Shop . . M aih'( 
Office mezzanine goor.

STANEK ELECTRONICS

1 Aft»

7  to  9  p .r n .
"  ■ ■ ■/ '/

It will be a grand night at Watkins. Wc^ll be spic and 

span from head to toes. There'll be things to see. . .  folks to * 

meet^Orchids for the ladies; souvenirs 

for jh e  menfolks. Refreshments. . .  demonstrations. .  .music.

It's your night to visit. It's all free, of course. Nothing 

will be on sale. So come early and slay till the last minute!

FREE
SO U V EN IR S

We haven’t forgotten the 
men. There will be souvenir 
note.books and pens for the 
first 350. Come early!

]o f M a n c h e s te r

V !

9 3 5  / A A I N  S T R E E T

... .

New! '

Impact Modern
BY CONSIDER H. WILLEH

See a .wonderful new group of furniture that 
wouldn’t wait for next year. So it’s here to
morrow . . . on our Third Floor. 70 pieces in 
open stock to make your living, dining and bed
rooms pure delight. Carmel-toned woods in 
.sculptured lines . . . upholstered pieces that 
are custom-made in the,j:overs you select.

■I ■■

-V
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Cpyentry

Neiio Budget Totals $ 631 5̂97; 
Education Costsi Vp^^^OOO

Bolton

Oovmtry. 8 «pt. 1« ( 8peci«l) — fpresident; WllUam
Budfat m jueati totaling 1*31.507 
for Uia uAal year 1957-58 were

UK
_ 157-1

dlaeusaed at the annual budget 
hearing Thura)lay night at Coven
try Grantmaf School,.

O f thia amount 8175,751 covered 
Mtimatied expenditures of the 
B o ^  o f Selectmen and town 
agencies and boards, and 8455,846 
the estimated Mpenses of the 
Board o f Education. The Select,- 
men's Budget le up 820.589 over 
last year and the Board o f Educa
tion's j ip  ■889,410’, over last year. 
A ll requesU for appropriations 
are subject to changes the town 
auditor might make.

_ Pinal action and recommenda
tion by the Bioard of Finance wiil 
ba taken by the incoming Finance 
Board to be elected Oct. 7 and will 
be presented for adoption at the 
annual town meeting.
' There weire no outstindii\g in- 

creasea In the selectmen's budget 
requests. Substantial increases in 
the Board o f Education budget 
havs bean attributed in a major
part to increases ip staff salarie8^ ^s-^stage manager.
iransi>ortation of ' pub)ie school 
children* and tuition costs to the 
high schools.

Petler Named Chief
Delmar W. Potter was elected 

chief of the Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Assn, for a  8-year term. A. 
Samuel LsDoyt was elected de
puty chief fo r  the same length of 
time at the annual jmecting last 
week.

captains sleeted' include Harold 
Smith and deaepli Eichnar; lieuten
ants, Robert 1.. Helms and Burt 
Njre of PerkinB* Comer, Hansfield.

Charlee .E. Nyaek. was elected

ch of
Perkins' Comer. Mansfield, 
president: Ernest J. Starkel 
tary; Hans Hanken. assistant sec 
retarj-; Ernest G. l^poyt, trees 
urer; and Anton M': Lessen, as
sistant treasurer:

The board 'i>t directors will con
sist o f bU officers, the chief, de
puty 'chief. outgoing president 
{Iso-old J. .Crane,. Herman F. • Ijc- 
Doyt.

Players Slate Meeting
The Coventry Players will hold 

their first m ating  of the fall to
day at 7 p.m. in Brookmoore Bam 
In the form of a potiuck aupper. 
Mrs. FVggy Koths of Storrs, social 
committee chairman, will be in 
charge. There will be a short busi 
nets meeting.

Mrs. Burton E. Moore will be 
In charge o f the program when a 
1-act play “A  Fumed Oak" by Noel 
Coward, director by Raymond E. 
Culver, will be given by Homer 
Ford of Manchester. Mrs. Ernest 
Buser, Mrs. Moore, P a m e l a  
culver, Mrs. Richard G. Jodry will

Friday Court Caaee 
Trial justice court decision! Fri

day night follow: William Carlson, 
19, of 104 Spruce St., Manc^ster, 
passing a stop sign fined 86; Nor
man 'nerrian, 22, failure to opey 
an officer, fined 86; and speeding, 
fined 81ti: Mrs. Janet fte tt, 33, Co
lumbia. charge of risk of injury to 
a minor child, decision reserved 
until Septi 20 session.

.̂ WaarJiester Evening H e r a l d  
doveatiy eorrmpoodent, Mrs. .F. 
Pauline Uttle, telephone Pilgrim 
8-8881.

Crippled Veteran 
B^ten to Death

Kew Milford. Sept. 16 i/Pt 
81-yaar-old crippled U.S. Navy, 
vataran was beaten to death in a 
fight last night.

Shortly thereafter, police ar- 
reatsd Howard Murphy. 31, and 
his stapson, Fred. 17, and charged 
them with murder.

The victim was James Yoblon- 
aki o f New Milford, a former auto 
salesman and former head o f the 
Danbury chapter o f the Disabled 
American Veterans. He injut;^ 

\  his back while scrying with the
\  Navy's Hospital Coips. \

Police said the fight occurred^ 
xSt the home o f Kenneth Tester. 
■Rwy would not say who started 
the fight or what it  was about.

PdUm  went to Tester's home 
after, tm y received a call for help 
from him; He told them over 
the phone a fight was in progress.

TobUmsM was found at the 
house Slid rushed to a hoapital. 
Where he w u  pronounced dead on 
arrival.

Murphy, a  truck driver for a 
New  Milford sand and gravM com
pany, and the youth were held 
without bond.

A  medical examiner ordered an 
autopsy performed on the body.

Charge
Tour

PneerlpMoas
Here

PINE PHARMACY
>M O m tm  B-M U

Extended Forecast

■ ^
Local Educator

Named as Head
Of UConn Hig;h

Mlton, Sept. 16 (Special)—Alex- 
, ander J. Plante, Bsyberry Rd.. be-
. seire-., his duties today ns principal 

o f Ij^c first University of Connccti 
cut high school according to a Uni
versity al^nouncement Saturday. 
The local resident has previously 
been an a.ssistah<professor of edu 
cation at the Unri^sity.

Plante waa apphintCd to the post 
at the 6-year secondary school now 
under construction on the cinjpiis. 
It  will be known as the Edwin O. 
Smith High School and is sched
uled to open In September, 1958.

In addition to his duties as aa- 
slatant professor, Plante has super
vised the University's cooperative 
program for superior high school 
students in the state. -

He is a native o f Springfield, 
Maas., a graduate of its public 
school system and American Inter
national College. He received his 
master of science degree from the 
University o f Connecticut and Is 
currently wording toward his doc
torate degree.

Plante has been principal and di
rector o f guidance at Valley Re
gional High School In Deep River. 
Previous to that he taught aoclal 
studies u d  was director of guid
ance a,t Glastonbury High School
and h ^  also taught social atudin 
and commercial subjects at P la i^  
field High School.

Connecticut—Temperatures will 
average 8 to 6 degrees above nor
mal with-Httle day to day change 
during the next f|ve days. High 
73, low 51 with an average mean 
o f 62. {^ in  is expected to aver
age about 1 . inch and occur as 
showers Tuesday afternoon and 
again Thursday through Satur
day.

FLAVORING AGENT
Lactic acid la used as a flavor

ing agent and preservation in proc
essed cheese, salad dre.ssing pick
les. olives and carbonated bev
erages,. according to the En- 
c)rclopedln Britannlca.

Church Schedules 
Bazaar Saturday

The Talcottville Congregational 
Church has set Saturday aa the 
day f o r . its annual bauar, to be 
held on the church grounds, weath
er permitting, from 1  to 7:30 p.m.

A  spaghetti aupper will be 
served from 5:30 to 7:30, under the 
general chairmanship of Mra Ruth 
Raines' Tickets may be purchased 
individually, or at family rates 
during the aupper hours.

A  sale of home baked foods will 
continue while the supply holds 
out: Snacks and cold drinks will
be available at the refreshment 
booth.

Of special interest will be the 
array of handmade articles suit
able for Chrlslmaa gifts, including 
baby and ifloll clothes, Christmas 
trimmings, ceramics, also mystery 
packages and attic treasures.

A  variety of rides will be pro
vided for the children and amuse
ments for all ages.

Bolton

Four Bowmen Win Trophies 
In Annual Archery Shoot

IlLlflM P.

I
Fu ^
Home

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

FEE L FREE TO DI.SCCSS 
COSTS A T  AN YTIM E
Do not hesitate to discuss coats at any
time when you are arranging a funeral. 
Service ia in a wide range of prices . . . 
and o f the highest standards.

•  Modern facilities
•  Air-conditioning
H'iUiam P. Qulsh 
Raymond T.

Ml 3.5940

2 2 ‘i MAIN ST.

■/

\

Fbc«Up For Fall
m y  k it c h e n  co st m e  ju st
« 2 0 ' 7 *  par month

W. 4. GHcnmy Cempeny plan

Here's Jhdt my klfehMi from ceiling fo flooHng.

they did!
•  show^ us handsome Gregg hirch front cabinets, colorful, easy-to-clean 

Forinica for counter tops and splashboards . . .  Knotty-Pine Paneling and 
Piasticoated Wall Panels , . .  Nu-W'ood Ceiling Tilea . . .  Flour Tile^

•  sent a man to mea.sure for cabinets.
•  recommended a competent carpenter to do the installation.
•  financed the cost of materials and labor.

Drive Aewn Sotvrday . . .  plenty of parhieg space. We're open 'til neon

"Yoltr Guarantee —
Our 36 Years Of Reputable Service'

B U I L D I N G  MA TER IAL S 
L U M B E R  F U E L

■ 335 North Main Street 

Tel. MI 9-5253

‘ Open Daily 7 AJW. 
to 5 P.M,,- Including 

Wednesday Afternoon 
and Saturday,Until Noon

Bolton, Sept. 16 (-Special) — 
trophies were aw ard^ at the an
nual archery tournament sponsor
ed by the Park Department Sat
urday at the school shooting range. 
They were wtVn by Bonnie Valen
tine and Mark <^ote In the junior 
(fivi.alon; Richanf Pepin in the sen
ior boys’ division and Mrs. Henry 
L. Cote in the adult division.

Medaliats were Mrs, Edward 
Carien. adult division; John Genta, 
Randall Cote and Tina Peqola, high 
scorera in the intermediate divi
sion; Douglas Chandler in the nov 
ice gepup-and Gretel fjote and An-̂  
thony 'Spbel from the midgeta 
efaas.

Arrows were .awarded Thomas 
Sheridan and Helen. Jette for their 
shooting in the Intermediate divi
sion. Henry Reynolds, hOvlce divi
sion and Donald Sobel, iriidgets, 
received quivers aa an award fog 
second place.

Not all pre.sentations were fori 
good shooting, however. Beaus and 
Arrow.!, adult archery club, gave 
archery instructor John Garibaldi 
a  matched set of cuff links, tie 
clasp and pen knife. Garibaldi do
nates his services to the local arch
ery program.

Officers of the Connecticut Bow- 
hunters Assn, judged the events in 
which 31 people participated. The 
judges also did .some exhibit shoot
ing and the bowhiinters group do
nated the trophies and medals at 
the event.

Park Commissioner H a r o l d  
Dwyer and school principal, Rich
ard B. Mather, gave short talks at 
the opening of the program at 3:30 
p.m. The Rev. Thec^ore W. Chand
ler Jr. said grace before the buffet 
supper, served to members and 
guests, which. Included a hot dog 
roast, casseroles, salads, cakes and 
punch furnished by member fami
lies.

A  program of movies and'danc
ing followed in the Civil Dcfulsa 
shelter. A  large cake, served vrith 
coffee and soda announced the 
groups’ plan to turn the dance into 
a farewell celebration for Bonnie

Four*-Valentine, who will leave this week 
for study at an out-of-state school.

24 Voters Made
Twenty-four new voters were 

added to local li.sl.s Saturday at 
the final session of the Board for 
Admi.<ision o f  Electors for those 
qualified at thl.i time. One of the 
number waa re-irvatated a.s a voter, 
with 23 new voters sworn),

Of the total, only five failed to 
register with a political party. 
Republican lists were .swelled by 
16 registrants and Democratic 
IlSta by 3.

Oathollc Women Het Auction 
Mrs. Arthur J. Scanlon, chair

man of the w’ays and means com
mittee of the Ladies of St. Maurice, 
has set Sept. 28 as the date the 
group will conduct an auction and 
rummage aale at St. Maurice 
Church Hall. She-will be assisted 
by Mra. Anthony Armentano, Mrs; 
Martin Lynch and Mrs, John Mc- 
-Permotf in planning the event.

‘Agticlee for the sale may be left 
at the church hall or the rectory 
garage at.any time, the committee 
has announc^ ..

Homemakers to Meet 
Bolton Homemakers will hold Ite 

first meeting of the season at l/e 
Community Hall. Wednesday from 
10 a m. to 3 p.m. Mrs. John Ted- 
ford and'Mrs. Barney Blovish will 
Instruct the w-omen in a craft ses
sion on basketry. Both instructors 
attended a special leadership trr/n- 
tng meeting in Vermont last week.

Those who attend should be 
equipped with a piece of cloth, a 
glass custard cup and scissors. 
Other materials for the workshop 
have been obtained by the Instruc
tors and will be available at the 
session.

Mrs. Vincent Mickewicz and 
Mrs. Donald F. Tedford will be 
hostesses at lunch. Members will 
carry box lunches, cup and spoon. 
Coffee will be served.

To Plan Rummage Sale 
. H i e  Grange^ Home Economics 
Committee will meet tonight at tlie ' 
home of Mrs. Donald F. Tedford at 
8' o'clock to plan for a rummage 
sale slated later this month.

FIreladlee to Elect 
Election of officers will be the

chief item of business tonight at the 
Hiinual meeting of the Wdmen's 
Auxiliary to the Fire Department. 
The session will be held at 8 p.m. 
at the firehouse. Hostesses include 
Mrs. Edwiard Griffith, Mrs. William 
Hand and Mrs. Clifton Reynolds.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds: Charlotte Lloyd 

to Douglas T. Cheney, property on 
South Rd.; ‘Thomas W. and Elsie 
Miner to John qnd Shirley Moran, 
property on Carpenter Rd.; William 
and Winona Lopes to Edward F. 
Horan, property on Tolland Rd.: 
Earle Gowdy to Ludwig Upenieks, 
land bn Carpenter Rd.; Earle 
Gowdy to U and R Construction 
Co., land on Bolton Center Rd.; 
Helen Holbrook to Charles E. and 
lAicille Gip.son, properly on Notch 
Rd.

Admlnl.stratrix Deed; Estate of 
Arthur Lloyd to Douglas T. 
Cheney, property on South Rd.

Bond for Deed: Walter O. Pi-clle 
to Eugene Mikelis, property on 
Vernon Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton corresiKMident, Doris M. 
D'ltalla, telephone Mitchell 3-HMS.

' H

UNTIL OCTOBER 1 ON

DISCOUNT

Tomorrow j
Brrakfa.st Special ^ 

Ham, One Egg Any -Style, ^ 
Buttered Toast—  334! i

Arthur Drug StorBsj

fis iA S to m l

Christmas Cards
t

1951 1956
MERC. $385 FORD $2195

1953 1955
CHEV.$795 PACK. $1595

1950 1957
CHEV. $125 FORD $2095

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN •  ENGLISH FORD •  MERCURY  

301 Center Street Open Evenings MI 3-al35

Mary M. Morlock
Professional

Dance  
Stua îo

In Netr Location

Masonic Tempi
E. Center Street 

Next To TTie 
Post Office ■ ‘

Studio Formerly A t The 
YMCA In North 

Mfinchester

The Latest Materiatfar

PROFESSIONAL.. .INTERMEDIATE... 
ADVANCED. . .  BEGINNERS

★  TAP ★ BALllET ★ ACROBATIC -

(★  BATON TWIRLING

★  MODERN JAZZ—which is a 
must for all promising young dancers

★  BALLROOM DANCING FOR JUNIOR 
HIGH and HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Younger age groups by special arrangements .

RogisMr anyfima>-rfkeiia JA -8-1140 or erf Hm 
Mofienic Tamplo, Thiirs., S«pf. 10 from 2-S p.in.

CLASSES itESUME THURSDAY, OCT. 3
Miaa Morlqclcrecently returned from New York where she 
etudied thsia leat in'dance material for one month. She stU(Jied 
under some of the greatest artiata in the country. Mia.<i Morlock 
ia a member of the Dance Teachers’ Clu^ of Connecticut, Inc., 
and Dance Masters of America, Inc. ' ' •

Other Studios In
East Hartford and West Hartford ' .

GENERAL
T V  SERV ICE
Days A T  A  Call

Nights OAaOa Plus Parts 
TE U  H I 8-5482

We have about 
40 albuma for 
-yo4ir Inspection, 
ftome In and or
der y o u r  im
printed cards be
fore Oct. 1 and 
save I0% !

FREE
parking

Lot South 
Of Building

NO DEPOSIT RE9UIRED AT

W ILLT O N ’ S»?p
964 MAIN ST. Ml 9̂ 4011

MORE LIGHT
FROM YOUR WHOLE WINDOW

Only Venetian.! give .voii natural light 
from window top to window bottom 
. . . more light area in. îde your home. 
And Findell-niade K ir^h Sunaire 
Blinds give you thi.s better light for 
longer years becau.se they’re cu.stom 
made to operate perfectly. Call MI 
3-4865 now!

FINDELL MANUFACTURING CO

4 8 5 E. MI DDLE TPKE. - M A N C H E S T E R  CON N.

B E Z Z IN I BROTHERS PRESENT

1

Complete 4 -Pc. HOLLYWOOD BED ENSEMBLE
a Hollywood Headboard 
a tnnerspring Mattress
• Box Spring
• Harvard Bed Frame

1
1

\

Nowl M od «r«It« 
youf btdrROM o> 
tool lovirfUi. Ctl • 
coMpItIt qvoUfy 
Hpitywoed b*d •fi« 
»•mblt el on* lew 
price. Choice « f  
amarl heodboord 
cofori »o molch eny 
reem d̂ cer. Hvrry 
in for flriIe*^tiofl.

\ !

LOUNdi CHAIRS
(Mf i.lKtl.a • b i^ ,
Mrki ad nkn sOqi 8AA.95 
*d»t dim _ _ _  * e U p

ODD'CtttSTS,
D R E S S E R S \

LAM.P CLEARANCE
Teiti frea iviltt, iNd 
erdinerily priced aefh
'PlflNr. Up

All ibepM end 
•hilt fbty let!. '/t OFF

I

I

I

3-PC. 

L IV IN G  

ROOM  SU ITE
4

V

I

I

3-fC .
SEC T IO N A L

(Foam Rubber)
X

' X
5 - P C .  C H R O M E
D I N E T T E  S E . T S

-«r
IMuf at Hll4«r^iw. lanr

. a viitlt llw MiwtiM iah.- 8Cn,93 
■•r M Mlf UlH 1m Mif WsrUs

One Only

) BEZZINI BROTHERS
I ADAM S and H ILL IA R D  STIM -O PEN  > n L  t P A I .  D A ItY —SATU RD AY •  fo f i  PJH.

T
7

. \ 7 ' -

■ \ ■ ' f
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Adenauer Prevails, 
Backs W est Alliance

(OenMnaed from Page Ous)

Bast German propaganda machine 
kept up ite attack on Adenauer to 
the very last.’

Complete official returns from 
aU 247 election districts showed 
31.058,319 votes of which 29,885,946 
were valid.

The complicated election proce
dure —  where the voter casts two 
ballots, one for his party and one 
for his local candidate —  and a 
new system of mailed b a 1 1 o t a 
caused most of the invalid or. 
spoiled votes. The percentage, 
however, was no higher than four 
years ago.

Ths Christian Democrats had 
14,998,754 or 50.18 per cent com
pared with 45.2 per cent in the 
1953 election.

The Socialists received 9,490,- 
736 .or 31.75 per cent against 28.8 
per oeht in 1953. The Fret Dem
ocrats polled 2,804,846 or 7.7 per 
cent compared with- 9.5 per cent 
last tlifie.

The Refugee party had 1,973,001 
or 4.59 per cent against 5.9 per 
cent in 1953. *

The German psu-ty—Adenauer's 
eosUtlon ally in the outgoing gov- 
ernmenU—received 1,006,350 or 3.36 
per cent against 3.3 per cent last 
time.

The Nasi-llke Germao Reich 
party had 307,310 votea or 1.02 per 
cent compared with 1 , 1  per cent in 
19,53. '

The Federal ElecUon office an
nounced that the ChrtsUan Demo
crats had won 270 seats In the new 
parliament. They won 267 and 
then received a bonus of three 
seats under the complicated elec
tion lew. . —

This bonus will give the new par
liament 497 Instead of the 494 seats 
originally expected.

'file  Socialists won 169, the Free 
Democrats 41' and the German 
party 17..

The re-elecUon of the 81-year-old 
Adenauer insures thst:

1. West Germany will continue 
- the buildup of ita armed forces to

strengthen the European .shield 
against the Soviet Union’s vest 
military strength.

2. The drive toward a West 
European union will be pushed.

8. West Germany will itand 
ahouider to shoulder with the Unit
ed States and its allies in the policy 
of strength toward thp Kremlin,

4. Western armed foren  will re
main In Germany. The Socialists 
campaigned-for the withdrawal of 
both West and Russian troOps.

6. West Germany—already the 
strongest economic force In Europe 
— Is likely to expand i4a-ecsnomic 
force in Europe— la likely to ex
pand Its economic power under 
Adenauer's free enterprise system.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Norris W. Goldsmith and Leah 
W. Goldsmith to Robert J. McKin
ney and Anne T. McKinney, prop- 
ert.v at 53 Strickland St.

Raymond Lawrence Brewer, and 
Marion L. Brewer to Vincensla 
Malinguaggio and Sarino Malin- 
guaggio, property at 37-39 Seaman 
CIrcIfi.

John H. Monaghan Jr. and Anne 
8 . Monaghan to William M. Lopes 
and Wynona W. Lqp<s, property 
at Overland YdaxwttOsts.

Andrew Anaaldi to Raymond L. 
Brewer an^-.-Marlon K. Brewer, 
property o ilw e lle  St.

gnitclalm Deed
Edward J. Holl to the town of 

Mdncheeter, property on Ferguson 
-^Tld., Arnott Rd., Garth Rd. and 

Mountain Rd,
Marriage License

Raymond Palmer Hampton. An
dover, and Maureen Theresa Moy- 
lan, 41 Lenox S t, Sept. 33, St. 
James’ Cihurch.

Building Permits
To R, E. Miller for Robert Von

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. 30 8-6888 
S7 EAST CENTER ST. 

AiDDLANOB SERVICE

\

Art Yttr Oar 
Eaymaats Too Hick?

L*::' ‘’-!:s4. / t S '*

W t wfll pay off your bal- 
one* Ir tulf oimI efftr a 
compiata sofocriPn of 
oMor modtl guorontMcl 
eon. ; ,, .
W* dfio buy for cash
oH typos brfo ears.

vvllQ V Iv,Freiiipt. fast, 
buying sorvieo.

V B a trh w
MOTOR SUiS
PHONE TIL5-2538l^ 
W I ^ O R  AVE. 

ROCKVILLE^ CONN. 
Open nn 9 Efenings,

, 1

beck, for alterations to s. home at 
164 Sdmmtt St., 3950.

To Charles M. Billyer, for altera
tions to s home at 34 Deepwood 
Dr., 1750.

OoBst Lumber COrp., for W ai
ter Lichota, for a garage at 45 
Green Rd., 3900.

To Leon Podrove, for alterations 
to offices at 148 B. Center St, 
31,000.

To Herbert E. Skoglund, for dem
olition of a bam at 1 Union Pi., 
3434.

To Eugene Gtrardin fori Roger J. 
Brown, for alterations to a home 
at 27 Linhmore Dr., 385.

Watkins Workers 
Given Flu Shots

Shota of Asian flu Vaccine were 
administered Saturday to em
ployes of Watkins BroA and their 
families.

A  total of .59 were Inoculated 
against the disease.

State health authorities an
nounced laat week that more and 
more vaccine was being made 
available to the public 'and that 
towns throughout the State had 
ordered vaccine to protect town 
employes.

Over, 700 employes of the town 
of Manchester, including the Board 
of Education and teachers as well 
as the police efid fire  depart
ments are scheduled to receive 
shots of the vaccine Wednesday 
at the high school.

A  local restaurant, the Kopper

Kettle, waa the first firm in town 
to protect ita employes with In- 
oculatioris of the vaccine. Last 
week, a spokesman for H. P. Hood 
and Sons announced that ahoU of 
flu vaccine would be given to all 
Hood's employes by the end of the 
month.

Cowles’ Celebrate 
 ̂ 50lh Anniversary
Mr. and Mra. Louis J. Cowles, 15 

Russell St., celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday. They 
were entertained at the 'home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William If. Waldron, 
CTark St., Wapplng, brother-in-law 
and sister of Mrs. Cowles. More 
thari 50 relatives and friends were 
present and remembered the. cou
ple with appropriate gifts. Sup
per was served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowles have spent

their entire married life In Man
chester. Mrs. Cowlca was the for
mer Myrtle Nichols, daughter of 
the late Mr. and ■ Mrs. Frank 
Nichols. Her husband, son of the 
late Mr. and Mra. Brastus F. 
Cowleo of this town. Is still active 
as a carpenter. They have one 
eon, Alton Nichols Cowles of Kee
ney St.; and a granddaughter. Miss 
Suzanne ■Cowles.

Car Salcf Break Records

Motor-car aalea in Sweden this 
year are breaking all records. Dur
ing the first five months about 
55,000 were registered for the first 
time compared with 49,900 during 
the same period of 1956. Five years 
ago the new-registration total for 
the whole year was only 50,0<X). 
The number of passenger care in 
Sweden is now cloee to 800,000—- 
twice as m-any as four years ago 
and four times the 1050 total.

Picnic Supper Set 
By Pelnbroke Club

The Hartford Pembroke College 
Club will open the 1967-58 season 
Sunday with a picnic suppOr at the 
home o f Mra. Alfred Sundquist, SO 
Wyllys St.

Before the 4:30 p.m. supper, a 
brief business meeting will be held 
to dlscuM raising money for the 
scholarship fund. A  representative 
of Curtis Publishing Co. will speak.

Mrs. Frank Horton, who is In 
charge of supper preparations, will 
be assisted by Mrs. .Charles King, 
Mrs. Harold Breckenbridge, Mrs. 
Edward GlenneV, Mrs. Neil Ellis 
and Mrs. ■Harold Barrett, all of 
Manchester.

Rainfall - in the Sahara Desert 
averages less than eight inches per 
year.
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ffrozsn food
JAM DOREE

Cut frMn 
Tendfor, Y011119 

Stuurs!

FORTER-

So T M  All May Stare, Wo Sotorvo tka KifM #0 Limit QoooflHot/

•*»se

FROZEN FOODS

SHeei Straw r̂rio  ̂
PneKes

•3 ■ /

JlspantBS Cut3 x  
Baby Limi Bona 
Wbok fimnleaia > 
Cbppfd BroecoH 2 
Cailiilower/ ,
Wax Bmh3

10 ez. A E g
plcg. £0

Ur 21P
10 M. O A g
pkg. 09
lOiox. A f i g
pig. £ 0

10 ox. « A g
likgi. 0 9

10 ox. A E g
pkg. a D *.

10 ex. J A g
p k «. w

: R O S T £ D

P EA ST lr
ORANGE JUICE -  

CUT CORN 
FRENCH FRIES 

SPINACH 2!CHOPPED 
LEAR

POTATO PATTIES
Your

Choiial for

MEAT
PIES

• c h i c k e Vi
T U R K E Y

w i t h  • o w p « n  I n e l f f *  
■ p e c i a l l y  i n a r k p d  
O w a x i e e n  C h i e k a n  
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FRUIT PIES
CS*e M.

APPLI « | 8  CHEKRY 0 0 4  
KACH KUEIT W

COBBLERS 
A Terrific Buy!

w r n . . . .

TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS
.Prlias Effoefivo Mrougk Worfoosiloy, Sapt, JStk

K OOUmiE STAMPS
m a r  w s P m s s D A Y

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE REOUIREO
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XTwo Utilities in Area 
Bare Plan for Merger

'(OoBttBoed from Fac« Onr) I
forwriuM MCfhango of Connerticut; 
Poft’er Co- preferred etork for eub- 
•Untially eimilar preferred etock 
of the Hartford firm, and an ex- 
chanfte of common stock in the ra
tio of three-quarters of a share of 
Hartford Electric Light Co. for, 
each Share of Connecticut Power 
Co.

Barney pointe^ out that on the 
-^W it of the current dividend rate 

o f -13 per share on Hartford Elec
tric Xit)it Co. common stock, t^e 
exchange would provide holders of 
Connecticut Power Co. common 
stock with dividends of $2 25 per 
share, which is what lhe,v are 
now receiving.

He also pointed out that the 
ratio of the exchange of the com
mon stock compares closely with 
the ratio of Connect icul Power< 
Co. to that of the Hartford com
pany in common stock book value, 
market value and earnings per 
ahare.

Ramey’a Statement
In a statement today, Barney 

Mid:
"A merger of the two com

panies is a natural result of previ
ous joint use of production and 
transmission facilities in the In- 
ter-connefted territories of the 
two companiu and other combined 
uses and operations. Substantial 
benefits will be obtained by the 
merger and operation of the com
panies as one Integrated company. 
These include more efficient use 
o f facilities now used Jointly by 
the two companies, greater diver
sity of loads, and facilitation of 
financing through increased sice 
and importance o f the resulting 
company.

"It is expected that f u t u r e

Obituary

D e a th *

Democrats HiV Half of Required Signatures Legion Parade 
For Politics in Secured to Force Election On Boardwalk
Racial Dispute Carriers of petitions for a refer-Apassed by the Republican majority i Jn AtlaUtlC CltV

^ mm/4tiswt s«n fKm fit IHA RoaT*/! a/  rMt*AAfAt*A iBflt ^
(Continued from Page One)

abou^ It I""What did he say 
Hagerty then was asked, s,}

"I ’ll let my statement stand,"
I ftagerty said.

Meanwhile. Hagerty declined 
I any direct comment on Arkansas I jrendum movement.
Gov. Orval Faubus' assertion last I The number op hamea of regia- 
night that National Guardsmen: trred voters required for calling, 
would continue on duty today, a t ; the referendum is 1.110, or 5 per

endum on the Country Club ordi
nance had reached t̂he halfway 
mark today.

Petition carriers reported 550 
signatures at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon, according to Roger 
Negro, chairman of the Young 
Democrats and a leader In the ref-

W. John Lennon
W. John Lennon, 20 Division St. ........ ............ ................. ....... ^

died suddenly this morning etlL jitie Rock's CentrsI High School, j rent of the total of voters regls-
Hagerty was a.sked whether the j  tered In October 1956. Those who 

White House is concerned about; have become voters since that 
the facts the troops have not been j time mav sign, according to Town

Manchester .Memorial Hospital af
ter a short illne.ss.

He was born in Manchester, a 
son of the late James and.Sarah 
Howland Lennon. A veteran of 
World War I. he was a member of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Dil- 
worth-Cornell-tJuey Post. No. 102. 
American Legion, the Army and 
"Nayv dub. Miantonomoh Tribe. 
No.’5S, lORM, and the British 
American Club. , For man.v years 
he was employed as a carpenter 
at Case Bros.

He leaves two brothers. James 
L. and Robert Lennon; and two ats- 
ters, Mrs. Joseph Luko and. Miss 
Ellen Lennon, all of Mancheater. ,

The funeral will be held in St. 
Mary's Episcopal Chur^ at 2:30 
-Thursday afternoon 
be in East Cemetery.

withdrawn. 'Replying, he alluded 
I to Ei.senhower's' long conference 
with Faubus here Saturday, and

''said: .■ I
"I think I would have to point, 

I out to you the Presidents state-: 
ment of Saturday i after the confer-1
encei where he said he was sure It 
is the desire of the Governor, not 
only to observe the supreme law 
of the land, but to use the Influence 
of hia office in the orderly process 
of these plans ’

In a television talk last night, 
Faubus did say it it "foraeeable” 
that the Guards mav be withdrawn 
latef in. the week. They are being 

Burial will | used, to bar Negroes from attend- 
: ing classes at the Little Royk High

Carriers of petitions for a refer-Apaased by the Republican majority
of the Board of Directors last 
Tuesday. Tht ordinance leases 
Globe Hollow property to the 
Country Club for 30 years after 
Oct. 1 of this'year.

Reports recelvet) yesterday were 
from the Young Democrats. Dr. A. 
B. Horan, some members of the 
Democratic town committee, and 
the l^xpayers League. Since some 
of the petitions are out In circula
tion, they were not complete. Ne
gro said. No report was received 
from the Hilliard Assn., which has 
endorsed the referendum.

Young Democrats will go out 
tomorrow night to ring dQor,belli 
In a house to house canvass of 
Jarvis Acres in the northwest and 
Green Manor In the northeast, 
Negro said.

They will carry the petitions to 
the Parkade Thursday evening 
and Saturday afternoon and eve
ning.

Clerk Edward Tomktel, who has 
authority to rail the special elec
tion if he receives the required 
number of signatures. The peti
tions must he filed in his office a 
week from today by 5 p.m.

Ttie petitioners seek to place on 
the voting machines an ordinance

(Coatiaued from Pago Oae)

Friends ma.v call at the Holmes School.
Funeral Home-, iOO Main SI. to- ; A reporter wanted to know 
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. and | whether the President and Hagerty 
Wednesday froth S to 5:30 and ' were surpriaed that Faubus did not 
from 7 to 9 p.rri. ' i order the troops away front the

___ _—  high, school today.
Mr*. .Anna Iilkewlc* | "Hi just fall -back on my state-

Mrs Anna laikewic*. 71. 82 Con- •"d President
gress St., died yesterday at the Hageiiy jiaid
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a long illness.

Born' in Austria, May 14. 1886, 
she came to this country as a child 
and had lived for more than 50

eitherhave neater depth than 
eompany by Itself.

"It la the opinion of the manage- 
ment of -both companies that the 
merged company will be a strong
er company, better able to meet 
the constantly growing power 
needa of the areas served efficient
ly, dependably and at the loweat 
coat consiatent with good seryjee.”

He also said that the policies of 
tha two companies as to treatment 
of customerti employes and stock
holders have been becn aubstantial- 
ly atmUar. "If the merger is ap
proved," he added, 'It is expected 
that the same philosophy of man
agement which has characterised 
hoth companies will be continued."

At m  Served by Firms
The Connecticut Power Co. 

serves gaa and- electricity to Siam- 
fdztl and Darien, the Jfgw London- 
MontvUle-Waterford area and Tor- 
ringtoi area. It aerves electricity 
to areas interconnected to the 
Hartford Electric. Light Company's 
aystem, including Manchester and 
Boltan, Middletown, Durham, Pbrt- 
land, Cromwell ' and Mlddlefield. 
Farmington, Avon. Burlington, Mrt 
of Barkhamated, Thomaaton, Ply
mouth. Canton. New Hartford, Tor- 
rington, Norfolk, North Canaan, 
Canaan. Sharon and Salisbury.

The Hartford Electric Light Co. 
aupAliea electric sendee to Hart
ford and the surrounding towns in
cluding Eastv Hartford,’ Wethers
field. Rocky Hill, West Hartford, 
Bloomfield. Simsbury, Windsor. 
Granby, East Granl^ and East 
HarUand. '

On Saturday neither Eisenhower , 
nor Faubus said anything about 
when or whether the troopa would ’ 
be withdrawn. Faubus told news-1 
ment that was a problem he would i

Chimney Sojourn
End.s for Starling

A small bewildered bird, a 
starling, is now. flying to parts 
imkpown after spending a 
frantic afternoon in a chimney.

■Mrs George Evans of 46 
F.arl St. called police today to 
notlf.v them that something wss 
in her chimne.v. Dog Warden 
Lee Fracchia was dispatched 
to the home and aoOn had cap
tured the frightened bird. The 
bird, none the worse for wear 
except for the coat of .soot 
that It had acquired, flew 
away immediately when Frac
chia relea.oed it.

Police Arrests
Henry J. McCaffrey Jr., 16, of 

Coventry, w si arreated yesterday 
and charged with speeding on Por
ter and Pitkin Sts.,

McCaffrey is scheduled to ap
pear in Town Court 23.

Norman K. Davis. 22;\ot Rom
ney. W. Va., was arrealed\by State 
-Police., today on Rt. 15. and 
charged with speeding. Davdk was 
released under 136 tend and Is 
scheduled to appear In TovVn Coihit 
Saturday. ^

Harmon H. Holmquiat. 22, of 30

operating economiea will offset, in >'*At-s in Pecksville, Pa. She had 
part at least, constantly increasing been a resident of Manchester for 
costs faced by 'both companies be
cause of InflaUon pressures. AUo. ^Ws morning
the combined technical aiul .other y  kewica. a daughter, Mrs. Waltei^i^^^^^ national -security 

-  manpower of the-companlea will M Mancheate^.Xour. wns. I from Washington. -- Walter. Michael and Peter, all of ‘ ‘ '■

Marching south, the paraders 
saw on their left a stretch of white 
sand and the pounding surf of the 
ocean. On their right were thou
sands of spectators in rows of 
seats or standing, and waving 
from windows of huge hotels.

The parade’ was expected to last 
12 hours—or far into darknesa.

Advance esllmalea were that 
there would be 50,000 or more 
marchers and that the number of 
spectators might go as high as a 
half million before the day was 
out.

Snappy military units led the 
seemingly endless procession and 
then came.the Legionnaires.

The parade, coming between Le
gion committee meetings and the 
opening of formal convention ses
sions tomorrow," was dotted with 
scores of colorful uniformed bands 
and drill corps.

So large was the scope that 
medical precautions consisted of 
^  doctors, 28 nurses, 50 auxiliary 
police, 16 ambulances, 96 drivers, 
stretcher-bearers and first aid 
men, seven hoapital tents, a mo
bile hospital unit and 10 oxygen 
respirators.

Vast quantities of remedies for 
the treatment of bllatera were 
waiting at the end of the line of 
inarch.

ter Bt.. Rockville; Mrs. Jai- 
ale Meyer, East Hartford; William 
Tierney, Hartford; Stephen Yawor- 
ski, 220 Green Rd.; Benjamin Pier- 

Jr, Coventry; Paul W.-John
son, Glastonbury; Mrs. Irma Oras- 
so, 14 Fairfield St.; George jT. 
Jones, 112 N. Elm St.: Michael 
Angel, 57 Weaver Rd.: Robert Her
zog. 21 Gorman PI.; Ann Marie 
Lupacchino, 64 Birch S t; John 
Parry, Glastonbury; Ntkkl Nicola. 
Coventry: John Wldholm, 363 
Burnham St’’.; Mrs. Mabel Last. 48 
Salem Rd.; Juri L«ine, 151 .School 
St.; Mrs. Ethel Rufinl. 34 Lyrlas 
St.; Mrs. Pauline Hazlett and 
daughter, 326 Spnice St.: Mrs, 
Anna Izlkowicz, 84 Congress St.

Columhia

Painter’s Car 
Destroyed in 

Freak Blast

Phone Worker 
Union Strikes 
In 4 4  States

hie," Gromvko declared, "to move
H mnr. forward in the settlement of this The President conferred for more .__ .nthan an hour at the Newport White i J'Kht n o«. provided all

with Robert P«rties show- a proper deaire.
mitim Prince Wan Waithayakon of
^  . Thailitnd. The Aaserably-ii new ape- • arre*ted Sunday and oharj^ed i Leauretti. ^ 7  S.

|Iospital Notes
Walker St., wa.v arrested Sattir- ----------
day on a warrant issued by the Patients Today: 168 
Hartford P o l i c e  Department ADMITTED SATURDAY; Mrs. 
charging him with operating a xnn Britke. East Hartford: Mrs. 
motor vehicle while his ltcen.se was Beda OUon, 19 Green Hill St.: 
under suspension Burgas. Ba»t Windsor Hill;

He was turned Over to Hartford carl Skold Glastonbury.
Police after his arrest. | ADMITTED sjSUl^DAY: Walter

Larry M. Koblect, Ro<'kvilIe. | Kicking. 91 GhaHer Oak St.; Carl
Adams St.; Mrs

Manchester., and Paul Irikewicz of 
Glastonbury; and 11 grandchil
dren.

iTtuieral services will be held to
morrow .morning at • o'clock at 
tha W. p ! Quish Funeral Home  ̂225 
Main St., and at 10 o'clock in All 
Saints Russian Orthodox Cburch. 
Hartfofd. The Rev. Michael Wasi- 
Iles will officiate. Burial will be 
In Ekisl Cemetery.

-Frtands may call at the funeral 
■home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Inquisitive Boy 
Gels Cut Finger 

As His Reward

cial representative on the prob- W ith reckless driving. He waa re-| iq* Antalik. 21 EldiHdge St.; Mrs, 
lem of Hungary, said he will ask ■ leased under 1150 bond for hia i Eleanor Grandahl. vei'non; Mrs. 
Gromyko this week for explora-  ̂ scheduled appearance In Town Marguerite Bundy, .55

Mrs. John H. vonder-Wall 
Bolton—Mrs. Lillian M. vonder- 

Wall. of Carpenter Rd., Bolton, 
died suddenly yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital. She 
waa 68 years old.
— Born In Maine, Oct. 28.1888, she 
had resided here for 13 years.

she leaves her husband, John H. 
vonder-Wall; a brother. Stanley 
Perkins of California; and three 
aiaters, Mias Blanche Perkins of 
Boston. Mrs. Gertrude McGuire of 
Arlington, Mass., and Mias Georgia 
Perkins Of California.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., Man
chester. The. Rev. Theodore Chan
dler of the Bolton Congregational 
Church will officiate. Burial will 
be'Thursday in Arlington National 
Oeknetery, Arlington. Va. There 
will be no calling hours.

Funerals

Three-year-old Richard Kaplan 
wound up in Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital after attempting to in- 
veattgale the "seeing is believing" 
maxim.

The youngster waa playing with 
a toy telescope yesterday. Around 
the plaything waa a ring. Richard, 
figuring that he could find out 
why the machine made far-away 
tliingg look cloae. and clo.se things 
tiny, decided to pull off the ring.

Succeeding in . separating the 
ring frdm^ the telescope, little 
Richard wak entranced with the 
idea that he now had a piece of 
jewelry juat like big people have. 
He pushed the ring on the middle 
firtger of hia left himl. Unfor
tunately for him. the ring had ex
tremely aharp edges. The finger 
waa deeply cut. and began to 
swell. Becauae the ring only cut 
deeper when he tried to remove 
it, he waa taken to the hospital 
where it wai necessary to agw the 
ring In two places.

torv talks.
"The Prince, retiring Assembly 

president, told a reporter he will 
see the Russian after turning over 
the chair to the president of the 
new session to be chosen In a se
cret-ballot tomorrow.

He alao aald he would try to 
aee Hungarian Foreign Minuter 
Imre Horvath, here for the ses
sion. and later hoped to go to 

I Moscow and Budapest.
The Assembly Saturday con

demned Russia for intervening in 
Hungary and assigned Wan to seek 
the withdrawal of So-idet 
that put down last fall's Hungarian 
rebellion.

Charlea A. Malik, Lebanon's for
eign minister, and Sir Leslie Mun- 
ro. New Zealand’s ambassador to 
Washington and the U.N.. are can
didates for the presidency of the 
new session. U S. and British 
sources said yesterday they 
thought Munro had the necessary 
votes.

Court Saturday.

Washington PTA 
Has Open House

Washington School pupils will 
have the opportunity tomorrow to 
introduce their parents to their 
teachers.

Open House.. the first event of 
the PTA for the sea.son, will be 
held from 7 to 8 p.m. Teachers will 

troopa I be in their classrooms during the 
hour.

Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria. No movies will be 
shown this year.

The executive committee and the 
standing committee of the PTA 
have planned an active year with 
several school projects In the 
offing. Included are a fall and a 
spring money-raising event

. . . . . .  Officers for the coming year are
A controversial em on the pro- ^ra. Ward Krause, president; Mrs.

posed a^nda la the  ̂ repreaema.. ,„hn ’ Rosa, vice pVeaideht: Mrs.
Lloyd Guataf«,n. aecretary; W, O. 

liarA I v ' ! A.ndrew Klddey. treasurer: Mrs.
re.t f o ? ^ m m , '^ t e S '^  John M.longy, Mrs. George Hahnseat for Communist Cfiina 

Wilcox told hia N ew ' York
With five stitches in hU finger i dience the United States expected

Richard returned to the home of 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour Kaplan, 126 Conway Rd.

"He’s fine this morning." said 
his mother. "It takes more than 
that to get Richard Kaplan down."

the Assembly to po^ 
again this year aa It

pone the issue ' 
did last.

Samuel R, MoCnrry
Cot•en

The funeral of Samuel R. Me-1 D r i v C F  G l l f lF f iT C i l
■ St., waa held at 2 , F ''"Curry. 87 Cedar St., waa 

o’clock Saturday afternoon in St 
llary's Epi.scopaI Church, with the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector, of
ficiating. Norman Slade waa or
ganist and his wife, Mrs. Hilda 
Slade, was soloist. Burial was in 
East frei'heterv.

Bearer.s were Herbert Metcalf 
Frank XlvKeow-n. William Brennan. 
Carl Tyler. William Stratton, and 
Oswald Weir.

Bv Police After

Miss Beatrice A, Egan
Funeral services for Miss Bea

trice 4- Egan. 170 Chestnut St., 
were held at her home at 8:30,this 
morning', followed by a solemn 
requiem .Mass lit 9 o'clock in St. 
James’ Chgrch The Rev. John F, 
Hannon was the reiehrant. the Rev. 
Edgar J. Parirll the deacon and 
the Rev. Jame.s T O'Connell the

yesterday morning as the result 
of a 2-car crash on Twin Hills, Rt. 
44-A.

Purtell Asks 
Meeting with 
Housing Aide

Senator William A.- ’PurteU's 
office has informed General Man
ager Richard Martin that a meet
ing is being arranged with the re
gional director of the Public 
Housing Administration to discuss 
the Silver Lane Homes.

Actjng on instructions from the 
Board' o f  Directors. Martin has 
a.sked Purtell. Senator Presiott 
Bush, and Connertlcut Congress
men to get a year’s e’xlehsion in 
the life of the project.

Public Housing AdiViiniatration 
officials have Informed the town 
that a decision on whether or not 
the houses shall he sold off-sile or 
,on-.*lle must be made by Friday.

I ^ ' o n "'oZoZn'',,'
fie. ’

Mrs. Day received alight bruises 
,of the rhest. but was not: hospital
ized. Henael is to appear in 
Justice Court Oct. 4.

Dulles, Lloyd 
Set UN Plans

I - (Cootihued liom Page One)

[ States rpuld not stop the te.sts un- 
iJesa there was an agreement to > 
atop making bombs guaranteed ' 
by inspection. l

"Oui: superiority in both the | 
djuality and quantity of mic,giar 
weapons la our main» insurance 
against aggression. " he said in a 
speech to the American Association 
^or the L̂ nl.ted Nations.

The Assembly’s debate on dis- '

About Town
Members of the 8th District 

Fire Department wnll hold a de
partment drill tonight at 6:30 at 
the flrehou.se.

and Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, dele 
gates to the PTA Council.

Chairmen of standing commit
tees are Mrs. Charles Uttihg. pro
gram; Howard Chase, member- 
ihtp; Mrs. Joseph Skelly. hospi
tality: Mrs. Donald Bennett, pub
lications; Mrs. Anthony Salafta, 
spring event; Mrs. Howard Han
sen. by.rlaiva: Mra. John Ross, 
publicity and Mrs. Clifford An
derson and Mrs. Santa Leoiie, 
room mothers.

St, James Mothers Circle will 
hold its first fall meeting Wednea-

Rl. 44A Crash
-------------  I Mrs. Ann

Coventry. Sept. 16 (Special) — | teas.
Heine G. Hen.«el. 31. of Rt 31. 
was charged with reckless driving

Heidcavage, 
TIack

North St. 
be co-hos-

. The annual silver tea by the 
Waddell School PTA to welcome 
room mothers of the school will 
be held Wednesday at 3 p.m. In

Church Men Meet 
Weilnesday Night

state Polieeman William J. ' ike cafeteria. Principal Miss 
Doyle satd the accident occurrerf tfithel Robb and Mrs. Roberl
when Hensel. who waa following 
behind a car being driven westerly 
by Mrs. Lillian M Day, 48."also 
of Coventry, slammed into the 
rear of .Mrs. Day’s car as she at
tempted to turn Into her drive
way.

Hensel told Trooper Doyle that- 
he waa unable to pull around Mrs.

nation on the proje. t as well as 
the time extension.
■ PurteU's artminlatrxtive ,a.s,si.«t- 
ant has Informed .Martin that the 
Senator’s office ha.s discu*.>.ed the 
Thrertors’ requests with Washing
ton. D. C . officials and la asking 
the regional director to rorttact 
hifn and "effect ah early meet
ing

was organist. Father P ’Conne.ll 
read the rommittal sers’lee at the 
grave in St Jame.s' Cemetery.

Bearers were Paul Brookman. 
Fred I>ewie Carl Pness and Ed
ward .Noonan.

Heins, president of the PTA. wi; 
pouri Mra. Robert McNamara, a 
In charge of the affair, and 
Virginia Phillips and her t m* 
mittee will assist With re 
ments;

dren, the Cirque Jledramy and the 
Cirque d'HIver,, which rtin twelve 
months în the year. /

/
Allr men of the Backingham 

Church and parish are invited to 
att^d a meeting at the church 
Wednesday at 8 p.m’, for a check- 
uji of, men'a work in the church.

The program w ill begin with an 
examination of the simnsorship of 
Troop 40, Boy Scouts, which the 
church has recently acceptied. nam
ing Harvey. A McGuire as its rep
resentative. Other projects will be 
studied and John Marinelli, Buck
ingham representative for men’s 
work, will preside.

It is also expected that the Rev. 
John DeSousa. minister of Men 
and Miaaloni of the Connecticut 
Conference of Congregational 
Churches, will speak.

v^ni
i5 Tliomas St., 

Rockville; Mrs. Rose Boure, 198 
South St., Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Thompson. 16 Andor Rd.: Mrs. 
Violet Neddow, 18 Batik St.: John 
Carlson. 3 Fern St., Rockville; 
Elizabeth Greenlund. Wapping: 
Mrs. Anna Frey, 149 Summit St.; 
Robert Lavelle, Box 366,, Rock
ville; Mrs, Joanne Allard, iU Hill
top Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Goldberg. 
45 Wellmsn Rd.; James Curtin, 
150 Summit St.; Mrs. Sophie 
Kowalski. 105 Brooklyn St. Rock
ville; Mrs. Nellie BoejKo, 11 Mc
Cann St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Flake. RFD 1, Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Crossman, Plainville. ...................

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson, 
31S  Charter Oak St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Norwood, 83 
Harlan Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Reed, 11 Village St., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Bell, 180 Henry St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Church. 
Bolton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hiile, Andover.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr-- 
and Mrs. James Lyon, 1087 Main 
St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mr. Oarl Skold, Glastonbury; 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Clark, Terrace Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. Eleanor Alpera, 109 Foster 
St.: Edward ll. Berube Jr., An
dover; Louis Foster, 49 Arvine 
St.; Joseph MscNeely, 24 Strong 
St.; Mrs. Myrtia Finley. Colches-, 
ter; Mrs. Evaline Cunningham, 
Chambers Trailer Court, Rock
ville: Edward Kressig. 12 Nye St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Lucille Cham
pagne. Vernon: Mrs. Susan Zutau- 
tas, 158 Union St.; Mrs. Arlene 
GronakI, Kingsbury Ave., Rock- , 
ville; Ernbit Karvelis, V e^on ; Ed
ward Giard, 14 Dorqthy Rd.; 
George Bowden,. Andover Lake; 
Miss Shirley Murphy. 12 Lenox St.; 
Alfred Chagnot. ’Coventry: Mrs. 
Madeline Carey. Shelton; Arthur 
HolnieS, 40 Russell St.; Mrs. Mae 
Selwltz. 375 Woodbridge St.: Jo
seph Ringstone, 38 Edward St.; j 
Mrs. Martha Stapleton, Andover; ’ 
Anthony. Sartor. 37 Parkins St.; 
Joseph Frey, 42 Linomore Dr.; 
Mrs.. June Woodhouse and daugh-I 
ter. Wapping; Mrs. Janet St. John t 
and son. 42 Delmont St.; Mrs. 
Geraldine Petrus and son, Willt- 
mantic; Hilding Gustafson, 424 
Hackmatsck St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Clifford Burdick. 295 Main St.; 
Mrs. Isabel Parks, 29 -Cen-

Columbia. Sept, 16 tSpCciall 
Cigarettes and paint fumes don't 
mix. At least that’s what Aaron 
Prespridge. 37, of Wllllmantic 
found out today.

Preapridge. a painter, was driv
ing his late model car on West .St 
in Columbia about 12:30 p m. to
day. smoking a cigarette when he 
was enveloped by a "dull aort of 
explosion' a nd black smoke

He slammed on his brakes and 
leaped out of the car juat before it 
went up in . flames. Deputy Fire 
Chief Ward Rosebroolis of the Co
lumbia Fire Department, who waa 
firat on the scene, said the car’s 
interior was badly burned out. and 
estimated damage at $2,000.

Rosebrooks blamed the fire hn a 
building up .of paint fumes, ema
nating from several paint can* in 
the back of the car. which caught 
fire from the cigarette.

Prespridge said he had both the 
front and reap windowa of his car 
open, however. He wss not hurt.

Glassy D<M>r Fails 
To Slow Up Tot

A fall through a glass door by > 
5-year-old boy resulted in his being 
treated for two deep cuts on the 
forehead and forearm.

Stephen Dunlap, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Glendon Dunlap. 154 H. Mam 
St., was playing in his home yes
terday. In his mother’s words, he 
is "very active" like all youngsters 
his age.

At One point In his playing he 
ran piOII-mell toward the front door 
He worked tip speed enough to 
crash, not the sound barrier, but 
the glass barrier that stood be- 
twoeen him and all outdoors.

"He wasn't the least bit fazed." 
said Mrs. Dunlap. Today he is back 
In kindergarten with eight stitches 
in hia forearm and six in his fore
head.

"We have the acreen at the bot
tom now,”  she said.

JAPS PROTEST A-TEST 
Tokyo, Sept. 18 i.Pi— TSvo hun

dred Japanese students rallied In 
downtoivn Tokyo tonight In the 
first active protest against the 
new series of I'.S. nuclear tests 
In the Padfic next spring. Po- 

.llce PC'epared to mount guard 
on the U.S. Embassy In rase of 
trouble.

(Continued from Page One)

switchboards in Telephone Co. ef- 
fices and in prlya t ; branch ex
changes throughon^The state).

The strike is expected to affect 
long-distance sei-vice. However, in 
the past, the telephone companies 
have reduced the effect of strikes 

I by using supervisory personnel.
The principal Issues upon which’ 

the negotiations stalled were wages, 
allowance (or travel time and the 
duration of d contract.

The eWA called 18,500 emplbyea 
I off the job when the Ohio Beil Tele- 
phone Co. was struck at 6 a.m. 
Fortv-five cities were affected.

Most of the picketing was dona 
by women operators. The Company 
said most cities it serves have dial 
service and that all local calls 
would go through.

The company’s supervisory per
sonnel were on the job to provide 
"as near normal long distance 
lerv'ice es possible."

Ijist week there were scattered 
walkouts at telephone exchanges 
In Ohio.

Resurfacing Ends 
On Sonic Streets

Workmen who were resurfacing 
sections of Manchester streets 
liad completed eight and were 
starting on two others todsy.

To gi'-e them room for the job. 
no parking signa^were placed be
side meters on Bissell St and bags 
over the meters on Main St. from 
the Center .to Bissell St.

Resurfacing has been completed 
on School from Main to Spruce.: 
Spruce St from Eldridge to Birch: 
Eldridge from Main to Spruce; , 
Oak from Cottage to Spruce; 
Broad from Hilliard to Center; 
Pine from Center to Hartford Rd.; 
Hartford Rd. from Pine to Ma(n; 
and Forest from Pine to ’Milri.

-Still scheduled are Haynes 
from Main to Alpi.ne and Russell 
from Main to Alpine.

If materials hold out, work will 
also be done on E. Middle Tpke. 
from Main to Woodbridge. Town 
Engineer James Sheekey said.

The contractor doing the job Is 
F. S KSpla of East Hartford.

Now AYailabfe
A New and ■•rtar Way 
To Inswre Your Homa!

Hie new and better way to In- 
snre your home Is with the 
Homeon-ner’s Family Policy. 
You get brpnd fl^e coverage, 
burglary protection, liability In
surance plus added living nx- 
penses If fire drives you out of 
,vniir home. There Is a aubatan- 
tial discount for you b.v com
bining these coverages Into on« 
pollr.r. For dependable Insur
ance call Jarvia today!

JARVIS AGENCY
. 954 CENTER ST. 

MIS-4112, MIS-7847

FLETCHER GLASS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNTIKE

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
MIteheU 
8-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.
NEW t.ARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING
AUTO GLASS INSTAUED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (nreploce and Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (a« typM)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Installation ta Quick, Easy and EconomIcaL 
OUNTRACTURS: w e  h a v e  in  s t u c k

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEiNTHURSDAY EVENINGS 

E.STTMATES GLADLY GIV'EN

MOVIMfi INTO A NEW HOME?

Ttemae A .  Lander
Coventry Private funeral serv

ice.* were held at the Holmes Fu-
-Miiw Catherine M Flynn in- npral Home in Manchester today 

formed th» manager that the Sen- . fok Tlioma.s A. Lander, 48. of 
Btor’s belief is tliai ' the quickest Woodland Rrf,. Coventry, w-hw illed 
and surest wav for determining : Friday at Hartfo»-d Hospital after 
V hat can or cannot be done i» per-; a .short tijness. 
sor.al contact with resp-msible He-, He was tern March 28, 1909 In 
part:nent officials”  | Hartsdale. K  Y . a son of Mra

('‘athorinr Mahfl Uand#»r and the 
late ThomaN Larvder, and lived in 
Coventry' 10 yearli. He waa forjjier-. 
ly employed aa a rierk In the office 
of the Hartford TranNpm tation Co.

Besides his mother and his uife. 
Mrs Hazel \\>b.‘<ter Lankier, he 
leaves two sons. Donald of Colb-

T^e regional diref lor is Heiman 
Hillman, whose office is m Sew  

' Vork. /
/

I m e i ^ i j v a t i o i i  I v i i d s  

111 Driver Arrest rado ar\d Allen of Coventry; three 
dau^fhtcra. aMrs. .Jane Howze of • w

estigatlon i Mississippi. Miss Judith I.d.nder of :~ - of the 5 ij-month London talks of
the U.N. disarmament subcommit
tee.

A* the result of an iffvesi
by Patrolman Thomaa p. Graham, ' North Canaan and Miss Carol

Cedar, Lander of Coventry; a brother'. 
Ridge Ter , GlMtonbqry. has teen i Arthur tender of bolorado and 
arrested and charged with refrttless grandchildren.driving.

Police said that Jfihnson. driving 
on S. Main St. ear̂ i.- Friday morn
ing, struck a utility'pole. Hi's father 
took Johnson to /Manchester Me
morial Hospital -U-here he was ad
mitted with cuts and bruises of the 
fare and arms. ,

Patrolman Graham was 1 unable 
to speak with Johnson while jie was

Mr*. Pearl R. Andre
Funeral .services for Mrs. Pearl 

B Andre. 70 Kensington St., were 
held at 9:30 this morning from the 
."ioimes Funeral Home, and at 10 
o'clock in St. James’ Chureh. The 
P.ev, Edgar Fartell was the reie- 
brant. and -Mrs. Jane Maccarone

under a doctor’s care, but ques-i Sel'gamst. The Rev. James T- 
tioned him upoil his release, police O'C-'onnell read the comittal serv-
■aid..

Jphnspn U scheduled to appear 
In'Tow’d Ckwrt Sept, 23.

St. Petar’s Cathedral in Rome 
«*n aneommodaU about 6,400 war- ■hiper*.

■ ice at the grave in Bast Ceme
tery. ,

Bearers were Henry -Dimock, 
Roger Jerome. Clinton A. Jerome, 
Michael J. Merovonich. Stephen 
Merovonlch and - Josepli 'Cre»cl- 
manp. .

The talks recessed Sept’. 8 with 
the Soviet Union still balking at 
the adleguards demanded by the 
other Bubcomniittee members Brit
ain, Canada, France and the Unit-- 
ed’ States.

Wilcox said ike deadlock resulted 
from a sudden Soviet shift from | 
comparative reiaoriablenesa to ex- j 
treme rigidity. But he expressed 
hope the Assembly's debate "will 
induce the y s s R  to relax its rigid ■ 
position and reinforce.our efforts 
to move toward agrSemeni" .

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko said on his arrival late 
Saturday that in' the Asaembljr,' 
"the first problem is disarma
ment."

!'W4 will do •vtryUilng po**^-

FALL SPECIAL
DE LUXE LANOLIN LOADED 
COLD WAVE. COMFLETE 
WITH sh a m po o  and SCT

$ Q . 4 5

HAIRCUT *2 °°

V"1'

Plan on the best heating . .  /automotic 
oil heat and clean-action M obilhaatl

^  “  " i Make your neW hoitie 8 more comfort* 
III ir n i l* a . able home witW safe, dependable auto* 

matic oil heating and new clean-action Mobilheat. 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually clean! 
as it heata. ■ ■ '  . ‘

I
CIsan-actisa MaKDIiMt sines 

, more c(eqn Aea( go/lon.'
................................................ *IMJ MobilheaF

Phene Early for Appoiiifment of YiMir-Favorifo SehuHi Solon

s r m  I  I  / . m :  \ i T i  s . i i . o x s

983 MAIN ST* MANCHESTER PHON  ̂Ml 3.8951

i-.y

CALL Mltehnll 3.5135 FOR TOP QUALITY : 
SILENT GLOW/OIL lURNERS,

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
315CENTI«$T. MANCHRSTIR

I

\' >■’ ’ ’
p. .. '
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Rockville^

Four Hospital Youths Fined 
For Assault in Beating Case

Rockville, Sept. 16 (Special)—eBgypt Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Veronl-
___PA Morfin RirD 51Four Hartford youths were fined 

136 each in a t y  Court this morn- 
; Ing on charges of assault. '■

Charges of willful damage to 
' private property were nolled by 

Judge Francis T. O’LougtiUn. The 
four are; Richard P- Jiealing, 22; 
Kyriakoa K. Koponla. 16; James 

f Keith, 18; and James S.'Gsoell, 16.
They were arreated by State Po- 

■ lice for an incident which occurred 
July It at Vernon Trailer Court, 
according to Prosecutor Harry H. 
Lugg.

I'he prosecutor related this story 
as told to him by the four youths: 
Hesllng's wife told her huebend 
she had been the subject of an at- 
twipted rape by e resident of the 
trailer court. HesUng. with the 

' three other youth* went to the 
court about midnlghL July 17, and 
while Healing teat up the uniden-

‘ tided person, the' three__youth*
damaged the trailer to the extent 
of $267.

The trailer court resident ha* 
since ''departed for parU un
known," Lugg said.

Another of the youth* said his 
girl friend had teen the lubject of 
an attempted rape on an earlier 
occasion. Noting that the (our 
youth* might have felt they had 
"cause for their acUon," Judge 
0'lx)ughlln etaled, however, that 
thie country cannot permit citizen* 
to "Uke-uie law into their own 
hands,"

Cases Con tlnued
Two cases of domestic troubles 

svere continued for an indefinite 
period because of possible divorce 
SLCtlbn. The court was told that 
dlvord* action ha* been- started 
against Ekigar McMann. 45, Mile 
Hill Rd.. Vernon, who was in court 
on a charge of non-support.

Martha A. Wright. 32, and Lu
ther Wright. 46. both of 12 Park 
PI. ware in court on chargsa of 
breach of peace. The proaecutor 
said a aeriea of difficulties had rc- 
aulted in the present complaint 
and the coupla is considering di
vorce.

T.ralMt* Treatment .
A  76-year-old man. raceivtng 

old-ag* aaslstanc. and charged 
with delivery o f  liquor to a post
ed parson was traated "leniently" 
by Judge O'Uoughlln. Loul* Cle- 
chowskl. 46 Market St., vraa fined 
112.

In other cases. Ronald A. Vito, 
20, o f 24 Orova St., waa fined $15 
for operating without a license; 
Stlvano M. Maldonalde, 27, Ab
bott Rd., EUington, wss fined $12 
for operating without a Uctnae 
and $12 for failure to drive to the 
right.

Continued for ona waak waea- 
the following caaes; ConstanUna 
Parianos, SaTam, Maai., apaadlag; 
U  B. Wakefield, 38. Hartford, op
erating whlla under the Influence 
of intoxicating Uquor or dnigs- 
Lawrence "Oorman, 29, Southl-- 
ton, rto lander flaps; Ernest 
Holmes. 28, Stafford Spring* 
speeding.

A charge of disregarding a stop 
sign was dtiimissed in the case of 
Norman H. Prlior. 46, Bnfleld. A 
nolle was ■entered in the case Of 
Louie J. Muller, 54, Second Ava., 
charged with failure to signal.

Bond* touting $187 were for
feited by out-of-sUU drivers.

Court %va# op«>ed with a. short 
Mbute to the late Raymond Hunt. 
town treasurer and former dty  
court clerk. It waa* announced 
that -there will be no court on
electloiL da'y, Oct. 7. ____

..Drivor Charged
Ralph W. Palmer, 50, of 11 Vil

lage St., ElHngton, was arretted 
by Rockville police Ssturdsy and 
charged .with driving under the In
fluence of intoxicating Uquor or 
drugs. He posted a  bond of $200 
for appearsnea in City Court.

Palmer was charged 
minor accident on lUton 8L with 

rated by Rogei 
of 88 P r o ^ c t  St. Will

ca Martin, RFD 3.
EvenU Tonight

The Common Council will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in City Court Room.

Frank Badstuebner Auxiliary, 
VFW, will meet at 6:30 p.m. in 
GAR Hall for a potluck supper, 
followed by presentation of 5, 10. 
15 and 20-year pins. Members are 
asked to bring recipes for Inclu
sion in the cook book being 
planned.

The Northeast PTA will begin 
registration at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school, with a meating to follow.

Our Lady of Fatima Council, K.

of C., wiU’ honor iU chaplain, the 
Rev. H. A. l<epak, at iU meeting 
at 8 p.m /in Red Men'a Hall.

The Rural Vernon Town Demo
cratic Committee will meet at 8 
p.m. in the old Dobsonville school- 
house.

The Rural Vernon School Aaen. 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Vernon 
School, with registration sUrting 
at 7:30 p.m.

Vernon and TalCottvIUe nows 
Iteina are Handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
6-8188.

Spring Helps Heart
Researchers have found that a 

spring made from tha same mater 
rial as a watch mqinspring may. 
by strepgthening the valve action, 
prolong the lives o f  persons suf
fering from heart damage involv
ing the mitral valve.

C arrie Perils 
Bermuda with 
115 mph Winds

(Continued from Page Ona)

one palne with tha storm at all 
times.
• One B50. which lost an engine 
while tracking Carrie, wee limn
ing into West Palm Beach early 
today under the command of Capt. 
Nick Kanter, a former Dqtroit, 
Mich, detective.

The Air Force earlier abnounced 
the damaged plane would remain 
at Bermuda and ride out the atorm.

The Weather Bureau's 8 a.m. 
(EST) advisory said the storm, 
with peak wihds of 115 milce an 
hour, was located by siroraft 176

miles east of Bermud*. Little 
change was axpoctefi in sis* or in
tensity th* following 12 hour*.

Winds of hurrican* strength ex
tended 90 miles from the center 
and gale force.winds were found 
from 160 to 200 mile*. Carrie was 
centered near latitude 82.3 north, 
longitude 61.6 wesL

The hurricane was moving 
toward the wasi northwest at 11 
to 12 milSa an hour. Skies were 
cloudy over th* leland of Bermu-‘ 
da and- early today winds there 
were reported from the north at 
29 miles per.hour. Trscea of rain 
were recorded during the night.

Movement during th* next 24 
hour* vrill conUnue slow, aald fore
caster Walter Davis of- the Miami 
Weather Bureau, probably toward 
th* west northwest, then the hur
ricane Is expected to turn north-* 
ward and finally northeast.

Such a course would carry th* 
storm away from th* 'U.S. main
land, but forecasters wlU not pre

dict the movement beyond -84 
hour*.

Meanwhile, the Weather Bureau 
at New Orleans rsportsd a tropical 
depression in th* Oulf of Mexico 
and predicted some buildup 
through today. The bureau aald 
that the low prossur* art* waa 
about 800 mllaa aouth of the Lou
isiana eoitft with satlinated winds 
of 18 m.p.h. in squalls.

---------------- r-T------ - .
8.4-M iIe Tunnel Planned

The Japan NaUonal Railways 
plans to start work aOon on an 8.4 
mUe-Ieng timnel on the main Ho- 
kurigu line, which run* from Mai- 
bara on Lake Blwa northward 
aldng the Japan Sea jo  Toyama. 
When completed in th* spring of 
1961 th* $19,000,000 tunnel will 
be Japan's loMsst and the world’s 
fifth fongeat. 'Aie kmgeit, Simplon 
Tunnel In the Alps, extends 12.3 
miles.

NEWUNIMENTPENERATESDEB* 
IMMEDttlEiyREUEVESnilNOF 

ARIHRmS, RNEUHUnSM, RACMGRE
SNthim hpM krwhw M
WIXR RnMIY sot
ktipi «9rid$i fir  M m  to 
total riNif

■Usdiesl scientists h*M deveieasd a 
remarkable liniment celled H u t*  
which peiwtratac deep tb-nlieve mlaer 
pains of arthritis, rbsumstism, muaci* 
aehts sad baekschs*. Hut ̂  strong, 
y«t does net bum. No rtibbiBi or 
mcangint nirststiy. Just brush on 
Hut with bandy applienter sadoasd.

It’s nmrtr sfly. stielqr nr i

'*H N 4MnfsheHnfllnUtf|N«mhM* 
pain’of armntti mid rhsaaastkna tntn 
mnacls asban sad bneknebn. pan .la 
svsUaU* St say drug eauaMr. 
back gasrsats*.

.•IMAWWaaBl

tlng- 
t C.

__ ___________
a truck operated by Roger W:
-27, o f 88 Proapect St. W 
barked Into the Palmer car which 
had pulled up behind Wilcox'* 
tnihk, according to police.

MoModMU Engage ArchJtaot 
Th# Rocklvlle Methodlat Chureh 

has engaged the service* of 
Malmfeldt Assoclstes, Hartford 

larchttocU, for, the new edifice to 
be built on Grove St.

Morgen L Campbell, chairman 
■f the building committee, sSid 
If th* congregation approval 
plana pra'amitiy, being drawn, tha 
committee hopeia to break ground 
befora winter.

* ■ ^ P  Beeoptien
The Women'* ■RspubHcan . Club

J - of Vtrhen wilt hold a reception 
ij and city canoldataa
5 S«mt. 88 from 8 to lit  b-m* the 
 ̂‘  Bliui Carriage House. Invitations 

/ ■ to tha avent will be mailed diart-
* L ly*

Hie laceptioii is being combined 
with the annual membership <riv« 
of th# club.

Ashed to Mpv« Boats 
Mstobdra- of th* Rbckville Fisb 

" and feam* Club who have boats 
*' moorad to th!" club’s dock at” 
' Ctyatay Lake are 'asked to re
move them immediately- ao the 

 ̂ , dock ean Re repaired.
Brakes Let. Go 

-Ap asUmatad $280 damage was 
1 eaussR to the property of Ber- 

; trahd- Boni*|'« 5 River St., Satur
day whan a -aar traveling down 
Morrison HIU went out of een- 
trot.

The ear was oparatad by 8tan- 
ley Chanieeki, M, of 61 Davis Ave.,

' whqt the brakes apparently let go,
- aooording to". police. Caamecki 
; t^med toe car off the road just 
liefora reaching tha bottom of the 
hill, running onto the property of 
Sonier .wper* damage was to 
grading and pine trees. Damage 
to the ear was esUmated at $200.

'  Birth Filday: A  daughtar to Mr. 
and Mra  ̂Robert Smith. RFD 1.

Admitted. Saturday; Jack Wal
lace, WindsoiiHUe; Miarlelbio Ms- 
riltua,-Camp Windsor; Paul Dut
chess, 02 EUingtbn Ave.

Discharged Saturday; Albert 
Ackerman, Park Hotel; George 
IsunsoD,!Baker Rd.. VernoprPatsy 
WakefieM. High Manor TYailer 
Park; Mrs. Velds Poga '•"d toffi 
West Rd.

Admittad Sunday: Mra. TSasie 
Snow, Broad" Brook; Mrs. Mabtl 

/  Oenoivaal, 78 Grove 8L
Diacharxad Sunday: M n. Jeal* 

in, ilF D  "- Odemah, i ;  X-oula Lapolat.

Now available in
MANCHESTER

’s Living Insurance
Fflini

Here is personal coverage on each insured member of your 
family under one single policy with a choice of two plans. 4.

A Fam ily ProtGction plan provid
ing insurance dad, mother 
ond the children */.. and a Family 
Security plan providing d valua
ble savings feature, too.

Nflw The Equitable Life Assurance Society of.the 
U.S. offers you this new and unique choice in family 
insurance. Its benefits-are different from any offered 
the American family.

Here it your opportunity to have low-cost L ip -  
htg Inaunince fit the needs and aapirations of your 
own family. ----------— --------——

In other words, this i$ a take-what-you-need 
proposition. In Living Insurance Family Style you 
pick the plan that suits your family best. Here'  ̂
how it works.

/  Family Protection
■ ' , / ■
If you’re a young/ father, your primary interest 
probabliy ta immediate individual coverage on your

self, your wife and your children. Then Family 
Protection is your plan and here’* what you get 
for each unit.

$3,000 ef parmnwairt inawwica eevamga on your
self . . . insurance irith cash ifalues that increase 
each year and on which you can borrow inoney in 
-time of emergency.

$14)00 ImmadisR* cavamye on your wife to age 30 
. . . term msurance giving maximum protection 
during the critical years, decreasing gradually and 
-terminating at her age 65.

$i,000 *f covafsHto on ^ach insured child under 18 
. . . term insurance to age 25 or mother’s age 65, 
whichever occurs first, may .then be converted to 
'permanent insurance without medical examina
tion up to 5 times the amount of term insujfaflce. 
Automatic coverage aLiTOiritra^dsfuprbvided for 
future children beginning when they are at leaat 
14 days old.

Family Socurity
On the other hand, auppose you want the advan
tages of family coverage but feel''that you’d like a 
greater amount of cash in han  ̂ when you reach 
retirement age.

Then the Family Secujri^ 
what you get for cach.tinit.

\

l.-v

an is for you. Here!s

$S4M)0 andewmeiit eavawn a en your life psysUe 
in cash when you are 65 or payable on death before 
your age 65.

$14)00 ef aodawmanl covaMge on your wife payable J 
in cash on the very same day that the coverage on 
your life matures as an endoTvmcnt—or payable
oh her prior death,̂

$14)00 af cavaMf* on each insured child under 18 
. . .  term insurance to age 25 or your age 65, which
ever occurs first. The Family Security plan also 
contains conversion privilege for the children, and • 
automatic coverage for future children. . '

Built-in Bonofits
The Family Protectioo Policy and tha Family 
Security Policy are availabla in' amounts up to a 
total of F̂oth wliialiU.liuilS.in —-
fcaturei. For c$ample» if¥ather dies, insurance on 
mother and children it autometioallr peid np with •' 
no further preminmt due. ; .

, ' \  '
Take a long and careful look at your family row . 

Then send in th'e coupon below for complete details 
on Living Insurance Family Style.

Valuoblo^Offor i
If you act promptly,' you will also fectivi a 
handy Equitable ^ b y  Sittera’ Memo and a eon- 
Tcnicnt chart for meaaui’ing and raoording your 
efaild ên’s day-by-day growth!

.1

HARTPORO HIAOgUARTER!
EARL B. ROPEBT, CLU, Ageney Managw 

48 PEARL STREET,HARTFORD, . ;- 2̂

ORpON District Manaier

Phone CHapel 8-7704

IqiiSabla Atewranca taelaty #M m  U.S.
893 f avaatk Avaaua, Naw YaHi 1, Naw Yark ^
Gcatlcnto: PteiM let me hive complete-tlcuils on £in «( 
Iniuriace Familr Style totetber with my copy of the Baby
Sitter*’ Memo ehl it* compiaion chart. I %m'.............. -. yetri
of ate. ■ ,

*a*■***«

A9oaiss.................. a a t a a a e a e a a a * * * * *

WI f eeaeaeeeaeaq̂ aa'aaaaaaaaaa******'*****'* edMifOi* •*****#•#* 4»
BYAYB* a a o o e o a t a e e  t e a a a h a * * *  aOta » a ■ * • * • a a a t a e a a a e o a a e e e t o B

. 'V

I i. ■
’- '  >
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BUGS BUNNY

/

ta a r /. t M u r m , t v w
S l« r s  X«KINMHB».‘

MIND r  I
JOIN you,
MASTEi; 
FUOO?

Sense and Nonsense
A  eoU«g« Mnior .dated a young 

lady from a nearby irlrla' achool 
a few ttmea. Then aome weeka 
paaaed. and when ahe hadn 't heard 
from him ahe aent a telegram 
refiding: "Dead, delayed, or dlain- 
te rea t^T "  .

To which the young m an 
promptly wired hack: "Hunting, 
Ashing, or trapping?".

Jonea — I don't aee why you 
haggle ao about the price with the 
tailor about that suit; you'll 
never pay him, anyhow.

Ja lfea -B u t I'm conscientious: 
I don't want the poor fellow to 
lose more than necessary.

lost? .
Son—Of course, i t  was lest I I 

saw pie man looking for it!.

I t 's  too bad the old-time horse
hair sofa •went out of fashion. 
Properly place, it could have done 
a  lot to discourage the kids from 
spending too much Ume sitting  
in front .of the TV.

Birth records In l i t t le  Sioux, 
Iowa, show that a few  years ago 
a son was bom to E. Phirfbus and 
Dora Unum. ,

Ura. L. J  Camp, 
Creston, Iowa.

Bill — A farm er was driving a I 
load of hay down a road and when I 
he came to the fr id g e , ha foimd 
p la t last sum mer's flood had 
washed It away, and - he had nO 
way of croeslog the river. Hew 
did he get the lead of hay oarer 
the river?

Will — Ya got me.
Bill — He sa t down on the bank { 

and thought it  over.

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

MR. TWEEDY BY NED RIDDLE

> X

LH •

•Jeffceyi *ew k*. Tweedy lo ewe of Mie lewlk wing 
tdAoe— eedWvefciwifiti $po»̂ l>efe fct ««$♦ he 

InV cM» ̂  to wey be^'V
ALLEY OOP_____ / __________  Howdyl Coihe In!

T eacher-C an  you tell me the 
difference between valor and dis
cretion ?

Student—Well, leaving a swank 
week end party  without tipping 
the sen 'ants would he valor.

Teacher—And discretion?
Studdht—-Not going there again.

Father was refaxing in the 
living room when Junior came in 
hearing a new penknife wrhich he 
plaimed to have found in the 
street.

F a th e r—Are you sure It wuis

Two rather Inebriated gentle
men were sitting  on the curb.

F irst — Watch your wife gonna 
aay about you staying out so 
lete?

Second — Don't heve a  wrtfa.
F irst — Well, then, whataha I 

Idea of eta>ing out ao lata 'then ?

It Is no good hen, th a t eaeklas | 
In your house and lays In an
other's.

'  "No.” said the Httle girl's I 
mother. "I don't- w ant you to hit | 
bark a t Johnny. Remember, 
.you're a lady. O uttalk him."

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

JCTEM,PllOPES$Oay HE 
SRANZ /eUOSTOME /  JUST 
CANl30STUhST5 
AhiOM AVeevo* 
CAM SEtOM TV / WWHefiXPLAV 
^OLDiMANRtVER*.
ME MENCe 

M t iS tS A O X  
— T H E fte /
* w 6 8 T I T ^

/W N A tiem c  
IS •sm art/  
VJHV MOT I 
w r i t e  A  

^ i P P i M f i  < 
M U K M R . <

Promifi«nY P«opl«
Answer to  Previous P u n f f

H
ACBOgg

ICenerai
■Ntnbowsr

SSSeesMeaklnig
frame

IT Dry, •* wine ml i
4 —  ChriitiSB 

Aoderscn 
I —  perrot 

I t  Dasgerous
----- McOrew

i t  WiBfS
14 Toward tbs

MMIlinB tKN
II Oreek letter 
is  Floweie
15 CoaAdsnllal 

matters
MJimsle bsetis 
liBeartielVs „

----- wnilems J ? ’®;”]?*
M AustraUan "  

oetrlebee
14 Wnser. *• *ns>|jhnovelist

DOWN 
1 RomsB dale 
I  Singer,

----- Smith
I  Pawing, as 

of laws
4 Hemmed 

and —
SLsndsd 
SEgypt*s —  
T Defeat at 

bridge
•  French city
5 Medley

L JU U t«U U t:J(ai JtV U U U  
a u i a s s u c j r j i j u  c!nt*iLT 
u n u n u u iJ a K - 'iW L i tH r i  
wBsw|-iLJL.iM nrjrj 
a e .T U U i3 iu H [a '< i: iu r j[ j  
u a u r j r j w a n r j i - ' i L i u n  
c j a a n b |B c . T u a u u i < i  
UUI JID iri|O irJiai:ii IL'.iCJ

c a n  c « t  ■ h a t  t h a t  f l t s r

Oluek
MDry 
IT For
MFarm mechl 
II  Mere eosUy 
M Group of BiM 
I f  Hambrandt.

for Initenee 
M Lawyer (eb.) 
ITBlihaps* 

htfisdielkM 
isam an 

children
40 Moral wrong*
41 Impair 
41 Cheer 
43 Bravery 
4t Chde club

■MttilMn 
•1 Kaeck UgbUy 
H  Bobby Bun* 

was ano 
MBwordiwed 
..Mtanafag 

MBMiasl Ugh

IlSid^rsaM r

I I  Gold-produc
ing king 

M Bewildered 
IB Saason of 

self-denial 
I I  Actress,

Eve ——.
IT MoBsstarles 
18 Ilcposo 
I t  Table scraps 
11 Simpler 
11 Essence

18 Get away
40 Ohio
41 CUo wee,, 

one (pl.y
41 Farmcrly
43 Point!
44 Type of bcml 
48 Indlvldualt 
4T Novelist,

Zona - , i_
48 Heroic 
30 DIphthoaigi11 rr £111R Jr~ r1 1!
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P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P Falfte Alarm BY AL VERMEEB

N E ID E A «  
tt fe i

BUT
B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

' «H A M E .
. E P i:? C '* -L A li ' 
/VOUT?E a S T T  

MOME LATEj 
A«AIM .t

'rOUR 
F A T ^ R  

1«
(BQIMG 
TO BE 
V E R Y  
A N G R Y

X

I

^V O U  W o R R v S  
V̂ T O O  MllGi-tfy

T 4MODHMSE /BUrtOVMkNV
F w m b  «uhe /  TH O iM H raa \  m m  a  mruon

wC ^ ’WMRT A A  FtXINO F  MWV BBOPIE \  pOUAAS TO 
f w jto r  m  sBouiiOuT mmqA tsouid w p w  ,

^AOWTOA ynSMSBTWV TTME-MACHNEn ONONEf 
FRAZZIE.' /  VANrA06f

L O N G S i m  /

*W,T>«RE /  1 PONT THINK 
TMkSNT A ( BO *nv«R_SO 
MIUJON S 4 \, W R E  w o t  
THAT WMOLEf WH8IE WE

C O T T O N  W O O D S BY RAY GOTTO

_̂ JIWjMgsBwŝ WnPmÊ t3A»Am'

B Y  A L  C A P P  a n d  B O B  L U B B E R S

C O B B

B U E  S A W Y E R

**

WBCAM 
CDVMMORE 

OIOUNOMBT^ 
T>«S MKV, A tm i

B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

BY
MV

EVISU- 
AHMtP.
wrcAM

' tn e ta t is
OVOiMKMt^

INIWMMK, fSiCS 
WtARE TMdNBTUf 
SAMBTEML, VOULP 
fTHffTBETDOUR 
MUTU/aPWTKTlONi 
TO TW4/EI.
•rooernsTjf

CRANE
««W 1TMH.,

ftMPOltNP 
TMISIOOIB. 

MORE AMD 
MORS IHflA 
C0M5WRJWY.

" Oicw...#uT I s t i a  
THNCrrU- K  A 
MKACU PTHE 
M.AKE KJD LIVED 
THROUSH THAT 
FOREST FIREf

C A P T A IN  E A ^ Y

IF rr DOESN'T EAH tPSOON. THESE 
MOUNTAM STREAMS ARE fiOM^O START 
THROWMS THER WEISHT J S S m !

s ^ .fn w ra i ,  e-Sv ^  X
It Can’t Be!

M IC K E  Y F IN N

TMArs RIGHT/ 
NTS SOHS MID ORE 

, ̂ HIS SLENT MOODS 
I AW0RD/-BECAU$E WE WERE 

MTOUFFY/ AU ROOTMS FOR 
OUPFr/aAHOWBNT 
OVER TO TRY TO

Undenitandable!
THAT SMS FHA'S 
ROKE THEN. 
MRS. FINN/

>SO AT LEAST 
MHaANCYHAS 
eOT/EMTALRIW;

BY LANK Le o n a r d ;
I V  NOT KIDPIIM, PHIL 
- f rs  A w«rr/N0B0PT 

HAS BEEN DUnW 
SINCE THE MATCH/ 

HE'S DISAPPEARED 
-COMPtBTBLT/

OWE MM A MCE Y nJOPV SAKWiSg, 
PROMT ROOM 0I> B » \ SIRS RE RESI5 
EECONO eioog. • •  I r « l |0  earlier. 
SMOULDirr CUME I AMD tNtWT DOWN 
OVER ONE HISUT 7  R7 TiW BEACR 

OP

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
.L, FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

ms REALLV GHRTW . \
marm« ss  buk. T u e / ^  

o f  hold hands

MORTY MEEKLE That Proves It!

m

Any other Ideas?

I ' a  BREAK Tt«M 
OF IHe-MANO — 
MoLO(N& KABir 
vyiTWOUr EM -  
BimeASSEsid 

ItiEM i

lEveKYBOCY 
PKR lUP SObte • 
BOOKS. W eR g 

604N6 'K> SPR4P 
A PEW CiAVS
lea r n in g  a

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I SEEM HAVE MlSPtACEO. (Ity Bo o k
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10 Killed, 14
(OaaillaaeE from Page Oae)

knees when we firat attem pted to 
cross it. We broke brenm es to 
form a bridge and tried again. 
A fter aeveral attem pts we made 
IL Some peoide were outside the 
plane. They were moaning.' We 
entered the plane first. We 
checked the dead. We got hypos 
to the survivors and bandaged the 
injured.

George Nelson building' custo
dian a t the airport, said on his re
turn from the crash scene:

"Both wings of the plane were 
-ripped off, and It looked Ukf the 
plane had nosed In a t a  45-degree 
angle. The fuselage was torn open 
like an aggahell. The nose of the 
plane was sboiit 90 feet from the 
fuselage. They (rMcures) \ued 
fire diapartment ladders to lay 
across the swamp so they eould 
carry out the Injured." ' '

George H. Danforth. 58, New 
York, one of the pasaengers, aald: 
"When I came to. believe It or not, 
I was 10 feet away from the plane! 
I was strapped in my se a t with 
my head down and my feet up, 
looking up Into a sea of mud.",

DanfoiYh Biiffered wily a  rib 
fracture.

The plane, a  twin-engine DC-S 
was on a  flight from Boston to 
Hyannlx Nantucket. M artha's 
Vineyard, New Bedford and New 
York.

Due In New. Bedford a t T:41 
n.m., it  took off from M artha's 
Vlne3m.rd almost an hour lata be
cause of the murky weather.

Wesli# Lagoon, on duty a t the 
New Bedford Airport control tow
er, last night heard from the plane 
a t S;4g p.m.

He said the plane radioed the 
control tower that it  waa making 
a  routine approach on instrument 
landing. Lagoon called hack but 
got no response.

He said the ceiling a t the airport 
[ was 200 feet, visibility was one 

mile and It was foggy.
Four minutes a fter contacting 

the airport, the plana crashed with
out w an ing . I t  broke up Into sev- 

' arel aectlons but there was no fire.
W ith the pilot and co-pilot dead 

I  and the stewardess in serious con
dition, there Were no official de- 

f  tails of the crash.
Before she waa wheeled into the 

[operating room of Bt. Luke's Hos- 
|p jta l. Miss Nancy Lehan, 24,
I Brook ton. Mass., the stewardess.
I said the plane waa making the ap- 
j p roaeh ' to New Bedford Airport 
Iwhen it  hit tree tops and crashed.
I She added th a t there wag no wam- 

ng of the.orach.
Mias Lehan'a Injurise were listed

as fractured pelvis and leg end a 
possible punctured lung. Her 
father, Ralph, won the Navy Croae 
as a World W ar 1 pilot.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehan hurried here 
and watted red-eyed as surgeons 
performed an emergency operation 
on their daughter. '

Charles A; ChSce, a  vice presi
dent of the F irst National City 
BM k of New York, died of injuries 
more thsn seven hours after the 
craih .
. Among the injured treated a t St. 
Luke's Hospital was Mrs. Joan Von 
Koachembahr, 32, C l e v e l a n d  
Heights, Ohio, daughter of million 
aire induatrlaliet Charles Grief 
Raible oF'Cleveland and wife of a 
German baron.

Also Injured was Buford Rubin, 
SO, operator of a  Washington pub
lic relations firm, who boarded the 
plane a t M artha's Vineyard, with 
Mrar-Von Koachembahr.

The pilot, Vincent U  PltU . 38, 
of Wellesley, Mass., was a  com
bat flyer In World W ar II and flew 
in the Berlin airlift of 1S48-49 be
fore he was made a flight captain 
by N ortheast Airlines in 1S83.

Oo-pllot Roger W, Swsetland Jr., 
33, Arlington, Mass., joined North
east a s  a pilot in 1S02 and was 
made Gight captain In November 
1S84.

Last F eb-.l, a N ortheast DC-6 
crashed oh a takeoff from La- 
Guardia Field with the Iocs of 10 
lives. Thet plana was on a  flight 
to Miami.

U.S. Schedules 
New Series of 
Pacific N-Tests

Children’s Choirs 
Slate Rcfhearsals

The children's choirs of Center 
Congregetlonel Church will resume 
rehearsals this week, under the di
rection of Miss M artha White.

The Cherub choir,' for third, 
fourth and fifth graders, edli oieet 
Tuesday a t 3:30. Tuesday a t  4:30, 
the sixth, seventh and eighth 
graders, who make up the n ig rim  
Choir will rehearse. Both rehear
sals will reguihriy take place iii 
Memorial hail.

I t  Is ptannsd th a t the etiildraa’a 
choirs will sing .for the Bunday 
worship services on Sunday, Sept. 
39.
' Any children who did hot receive 
registration blanks during Church 
School last Sundsy may attend re
hearsal on Tueedday and get regls- 
tratlcm forma a t  th a t .tlmev

Mrs. Adam Rhodes is choir 
mother for the Cherub Choir,

(OoatiBed from Page Oae)
.... . .4

However, the U.S. aniiounce- 
ment said "the forthcoming series 
will advance the development of 
weapons for. defense against ag- 
gresMon whether alrrbome, mis- 
lile-bom or otherwise mounted."

There has been considerable 
controversy over whether contin
ued nuclear testing Is dangerous 
to mankind because of resulting 
radio-active fallout.

The announcement said the 19.58 
tests, starting  In April, will be 
governed by a declaration of 
American int/Hltlona "to conduct 
nuclear teste only in t u ^  a  man
ner as will keep world radiation 
from rising to more than adm ail 
fraction of the levels tha t 'might 
be .hexardous." 'This declaration 
waa made a t the Bermuda Confer
ence last March. ‘

Some . American acientista say 
this country has found ways to 
limit fallout, snd tha t a  few more 
years ' of teetipg holds promise of 
producing a truly "clean" nuclear 
weapon.

Yeaterday's atatament said the 
principle of nuclear weapons arith 
greatly reduced fallout "w a s  first 
proved in the Pacific test aeries 
of 1086.” That was the m ost re
cent series a t this country's Paci
fic proving grounds. Teats of 
atomic weapons ere being held in 
Nevada.

TTie Ruaaiana on Aug, 33 began 
a  new sertaK ef nuclear te s u  a t 
their prorihg grounds in Btberia.

TTia ABC and Defenae D epart
ment said a United Natlona agency 
will be Invited to tend observe^ 
to one of the teste Involving lim
ited fa llou t Their joint statem ent 

'Indicated such observation would 
be by instrum ent and th a t precau
tion! would be taken against dis
closure of restricted weapons in
formation.

Representatives of news media 
will be allowed to obMrve the taste 
In a manner to be announced later.

As In the past, a  contro l.area 
surrounding the proving grounds 
will he set up to safeguart ship 
and a ir traffic.

In  Tokyo, the Japemeee govern-

Anne Strickland Pratt
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“A  W IS E  P H Y S IC IA N  
IS  M o r e  t h a n  

a r m i e s  t o  t h e
PUBLIC WEAL"

—• '(Author** Name Below) ■
•*‘W«tr’ Ib an old English 

word that means welfare, 
and everyone agrees that 
physicians are worth more 
than armies.

Modern phyaicians  ̂have 
new .skilled diagnostic tech
niques that enable them to 
more certainly knpw the 
cau.se of a sickne.ss. The 
pharmaceutical profeaaion 
supplie.5 them with many 
new perfected, drugs, that 
can be depended upon to ac
complish a desired reault. 
Ph.vaicians no longer rely 
on just a few medicines 
carried in their bag or of
fice. They write a prescrip
tion for the one drug that 
will help most, knowing that 
prescription pharmacies 
like ours carry thousands tn 
choose from.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell S-6S21 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE ,

• .
Pick up your prSacrip- 

tion if ahopping near ua, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
US with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

• Prescriptidn Pharmacy/ 
901 Main Street

Quotation by .Alexander Pope 
* (168S-1T44)
Pm^rright a9BT-.(sy4)

'U ^.ment and private groups, today 
mapped pro tean  agalnat the nu
clear teata Uia United States plana 
to hold In the Pacific. "

Clhlef cabinet acerdtary Kiichl 
Ailchl called the U.S. announce
ment regretable. He said Jaj>an 
would fram e a  p ro te it today or 
tomorrow.

PTA Unit Plans 
Parly at School

**A PamUly G e t ' Acquainted 
Night" will be held by the Keeney 
St..School PTA tom onw v night, 
atsHing a t  8. o'clock on the school 
grounds^

All famillea in the area- are in
vited to attend and get acquainted. 
Hot dogs, soda, coffee a n d ' Ice 
cream, supplied by the ways end 
means comm(ttee, will be on sale. 
The program of entertainm ent will 
Include games, rides, music and 
dancing. - • '

Stale Probes Death 
Of 2 Tots, in Blaze

(OnnUnoed from Page One)

term In the S ta ts Prison a t 
WetheraSeld for maiming his etep- 
daiighter. Rose Ann, Mrs. Bal- 
tovlch’e daughter by a  former 
marriage.

Rose Ann now la a patlMit a t 
the Newington Heme for crippled 
Children. She wee taken there 
after Bialtovich beat, Burned and 
bit her. Today there wZe lltUa left 
of "the four room frame structure 
raised off the ground by stone 
blocks a t the comera. '  ^  ■

Town F ire M arshal MiUard S. 
G<»daeII, who called for the s ta te  
probe, said It waa apparent the 
fire started In a ground floor 
kitchen from an undetermlnH' 
cause.

Goodsell said It waa apparent 
M n. Bfecklln w aa arouacii by the

<■ . x . \

fire first and, with her huaband, 
tried to reach the children. Heat 
of the fire waa . so intense it 
buckled a  reffigarator door and 
melted the porcelain from the 
bathtub.

Neighbors said the.y found 
Brecklin in a  bunted and daxed 
condition . outaide'  the burning 
building when they arrived after 
notifying the fire department. Hie 
wife was near him.
. 72ie Brecklins were given cus

tody of the two children in 1986 
whent heir fa ther was sentenced 
to from -5 to 15 years in prison. 
Police said the mother,. Brecklln'S 
daughter by another marriage, 
had not to thhir knowledge, seen 
the- children ain^e last CHriatmaa.

A t W ethersfield, Sunday the 
Rev. Russell Cahlp said the ntwa 

iof hie daughtara' deaths "knocked 
I  the props, out from under” Baltp- 
! vich. ■
i The babies' bodies ware in a  
I  Newtown funeral home where a 
■pokeaman said n o ’arrangementa 

iha(f been made to t  the funeral.
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Advertise in The Herald—-It Pays

A-BRATING TIME 
At

CARTER’ $
SAVINGS 

BRAND NEW19$7 CNEVNOIITS

\
\:,.

■ \

t :

DAuxe 21(1 Model 
^ 2 Door Soflan

■■ ■ ' S -  ,  ̂ .

CompUtt with <!• luxe rodiog 
Neuter, defroster and eigndf 
lights.

A m e r i c a ' s

truing car

BUY NOW AND SAVE OVER ’ 300
New or Ud
YOU ALWAYS BUY B E H E R  AT CA

■ /

19S6 CHEVROLET DE LUXE A-DOOR $t7N
RADIO, HF.ATER, POWER GLIDE, POWER BTEBRINO. 4

19S5 CHEVROLET DE LUXE 64ti0R AIMS
RADIO, HEATER. . (

19M CHEVROLET STADOH WAGON SliH
RADIO, HEATER. FOLDING SEA'T.  ̂ ‘ .

IBMCHEVRdLET BH AIR A-UOOR $10N
RADIO, HEATEB. 3-TONE PAINT.

1953 CHEVROLET 44MI0R $M5
RADIO, HEATER.  ̂ ,

1951 FORD V8 CLUB OOUFE $795
RADIO, Ne a t e r .

1951OLDSMOBILE ioOOR $1045
RADIO, HEATEP, HYDRAMATIO.

CAR speaks
1953 PONTIAC l-I^R

RADIO, HEATER, HYDRAMATIC-

1952 FORD VI 24I00R
RADIO. HEATER.

1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
RADIO, HEATER. '

1951 NASN 44100R
RADIO.. HEATER.

mTMEqCURY CLUB COUPE
RADIO, h e a t e r . * : '*  \

IMOHEVROLETtjraOR,
RADIO, HEATER. : \  ' \  ; '

1952 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
RADIO, H M X W U

•

1229 MAIN STREET^ MANCHEST^I

Your Authorized Chevrolet
' ,  ' ‘ . i lDealer tor pver 20 Year^ r

SALES •  SERVICE •  FARTS 1

'1 , ,
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W h it n e y  \  G a ih s  F in a ls  
I n  T e n n is ^ l ’o u m a m e n t

_ — 7------- -—  X  ■ i
Veteran A1 WTiitney adi'anced to the finals of the Men's! 

Town Singles Tennis Toi^am ent with thpec victories over] 
the weekend. Champion/n 1952 and again in 1955. Whitney i 
eliminated Harvey T inpam  4-6. ,6-1 and 6-1 in his opening  ̂
match and .then ousted A/G ustaf-*’
!((■(•,e-1.'6-a in the quarter-finals.
Whitney defeated M ark Connolly 
6-2. 8J ; , l n  the only semi-final 
match yesterday j

'Another awri-flnal match, pair
ing Ed Behsrhe and newcomer 
Jim Leaure la scheduled Tueadayi 
afternoon a t '4, o'clock and th e ' 
finals will, be played SaU^day |

Snead Shoots 
66; Holds Big 
Lead in \Open

morning a t 10 o'clock a t  the West 
Side Oval. Rain early 'S a tu rd ay , Dallas Sept. IS (/P— 8^  Snead 
morning kept the finals be-^ greatest winner in golf
Ing played on .Sunday a t »che<1*i^yrtory, was poised for v ic t^ -  in

Slick ’Em Up!
Ixis Angeles, Sept. 16 iA*i — 

■A gunrasn got a  Shock aa nell 
as $9,1 from l,«inBr I.undy, 
rookie.end for the Ix>a Angriea 
Rama' profraainnal football 
team.

The robber Invaded l.undy'a 
hotel room earl.v yesterday, 
waved his giin and ordered the 
s'lhlete out of bed. Then he 
watched In fascination as I.ain- 
dy rose to his barefoot 6 feet 7.

".My gosh!” the prowler s \ -  
rlalmed. "You . . . .  you'd 
better get In the bathroom. 
And eloae the door."

I.iindy peered out of the 
washrMm a few minutes later. 
The man—and the money from 
I.iind.v's aCallet—were gone.

r o W l ’R Y : G L U  B

uled.
Leary Eliminated 

In reaehlng the semi-final
round Bensche upended Dirk Law 
4-6, 8-3. 6-2 and Phil Hyde 6-4,
6-4. Leaure earned the right to 
engage Bcngche with wins over 
Paul O 'B right 6-0. 6-1. and Fran 
Lesrv. JPM champion. 7-S and 
6- 2. ■

Other reaulta were a* follows:
Opening round: Connolly whip

ped Bud Gibson 6-2, 6-1; Ed
Trares best Earl Blsscll 6-2, 7-5;
Guetaeson upended Steve Pick- 
man 6-S. 6-2, and H.vde ousted 
Moe Raudsepp 6-1. 6- i; Quarter- 
ftnals: Connolly eliminated. Trarea 
6-4. 6-3.

Jim Herdlc. aupeintSndent of 
rerreation. reporta th a t entrli 
for the doubles competition this „ow d a t  his heel 
week-end will be adeepted a t t h e grin on hia face. 
B ast Side Rec up until W ednes-' 
day night. . 7\> date only six
teams have entered^

Also, the propoaed Mixed DoUr 
hies Tournament has been cane^- 
•d alnea only two teams filed en
tries. In a  special match thia 
past weekend Mr. and Mrs. Leaure 
defeated A1 and Jt.net Whitney 
4-6. T-5 and T-8.

his P6th tournament today 'and 
there was no one to even hint Iks 
colorful -old sla'mmer wouldn't 
make It.

He led the 140,non Dallas Open 
by eight strokes going into the 
final round becaiue of a 60 that 
tied the world'a record and a flve- 
under-par 66 yesterday that gave 
him 1P6 for .14 holes. .

The' 60. that equalled what some 
seven golfers had shot before hlnti. 
Was hung up in Saturday's round. 
‘That was the one that broke open 
the tournament.

Snead enirred the third round 
yesterday with a  two-stroke lead. 
And qs the o tne^  contenders fal
tered. the man from W est Virginia 
Juet rolled right \ lo n g ,  w i^  the 

and a broad

Leaders  Race! 
Around Clock

Chica|2:o Next Stop 
For Round Table

A ttantle <aty. .N. J.. Sept; 16 
—1. Round Table headed West 

for Chicago today, already "Horae 
e f the T ear” in the eyes of hia 
«wnar, 'wbo denied emphatically 
th a t ha was trying tp  avoid a 
■howdoum m th  OoUant Man.'

T rasia K err of Oklahoma Chty. 
who w ith Ma wife and daughter 
Nancy own the inninky ^ t t le  ■win
n e r  o f.Saturday 's $100,000 United 
NoUenii' Handicap here, aaid Round 
Tatda needod a  rest and would 
•U p  ^  Woodward Stadcas Sept.

. SB a t  Belm ont Parte. Gallant Mon, 
Bold Riilar, Dedlcato, Flhd. Iron 
lie g e  and otbeia ore expected to 
raee la  the Woodward over the 
mile and one quarter route.

'"'O nly thing I was diaappointed 
.about was tha t I d id n \ get an 
other 60," he aaid. He w-oan't wor 
rffd about tbree-puttlnj 
holes. He had enough goo<f\putts 
on the' other holea to more 
make up for it. Hia beat wax a 
80-footer on 16 and he sank a 
foot chip for a birdie on nine

In a tie for second place at 204 
were AI Beaselink, the big blond 
from Oroaaingera, N. Y„ and EafI 
Stewart, the Dallas resident pro. 
who got 70 and 72 respectively in 
yesterday's round. Stew art was 
only two strokes behind Snead 
entering 'the third round.

Tied for fourth were Cary 
Middlecoff of Hollywood. Fla,. 
w6o switched hia alilliation from 
Dallas only two davs

Los Angeles. Sept. 16 (4  ̂ -Base
ball IS the main topic on the city 
cokncil’a agenda today as com
munity leaders rare against the 
clockMn their efforts to bring the 
Brookljm Dodgers here next year.

'TTie Poiincil la slated to  hear a 
full rep p ^ fro m  Negotiator Harold 
McClellan ̂ along with his recom
mendations for action. Formal 
ratification Of hia proposals also 
may be asked;

Mayor Norria^Poulson. who had 
been a t a conferMce of mayors In 
New York C ity ,. roturned to  the 
city yesterday and immediately 
plunged Into a aeries of meetings 
designed to bring about a favor
able vote by the council,

Pqulsqn said he was still confi
dent that ouTier W alter O'Malley 
will bring the. Dodgera to Los An
geles.

"My optimism." he said, "is 
based on two reasons. In the first 
place O'Malley has from $2,000,000 
to 42,500,000 tied up in his W ngley 
Field holdings here.' In the second 
place the city of New York will not 

In a position to sell the Brook- 
m do'wntowTi area which O'Mal- 

leV seeks as a site for his new 
balk park at anything hut an ex- 
penslre price." ^

Mcrtellan, who met informally 
with tmt council Saturday, told • 
reporter \eBterday, "I'm  not a^ all 
dishearteiihd " /

The prophMl he raportedl'y will 
I place beforeXthat body calls for

* '4 '‘rA'- '' -a?*

I piav c uTitric w/ujr i,»44n avf$
ago, and j rttv-owned Chavez RavineI - swincer _____ ... t-.__t__ ■property to O'Maile.v. tovolved, as 

part payment in, the,'negotiation, 
would be the aeW sition  by the 
city of Wrigley ^ e ld  for play
ground and recreatlopal uaa.

rfi

Fred Hawkins, the lean swinger 
from El Paso, Tex., who managed 
72 and 71. They had 20,1.

The cutoff yesterday that 
trimmed the field to 6.1 profea- 
■iopals and nine amateurs left out 
such well known golfers as( Lionel 
Hebert of LayFayette, La . the 
National PGA champion. AI Bald
ing, the Canadian, and Bo Wining- i The F ir^ g h te rs  and th 
er of Odessa. Tex. Hebert had a (6 j Eaters. Midget Football 
to  wind up with 224. Balding shot entries, w ill hold a pra< 
a  terrible 63 for 22.1 and Wminger night at 8 o'clock at Charter '

/  ■
PRACrrCE TONiOHT

\ Smoke

-had a  75 for 219. A score of 218 
made the cutoff for the profes
sional*.

Park. In the event of rain th* 
clubs will drill at the Ea 
Rec.

'■ 1'^

^ • i >»>■-'J

fcHJsf tow Piofils Bwtlding syttsm bring$ modsm̂  
swssping look anil dsor-spon Intsriora'ta tup«rmarfc«t  ̂

f a e f e r is t  oim |  v w r s h o m s i .
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Now, you c*n get modenL flat-roof 

appearance in a commercial or indus
trial building with the efficiency only 
s dear-span interior can offer. Yet 
you pay no more for this unique com^ 
bination of advantage.'! than for ortH- 
nari- construction with its forest of 
interior post* and irusse.s. i

An exciting "first” in modern con- , 
atruction methods makes this pos
sible.. I t’s a new, Low-Profile building 
aj^stem developed by Butler, world’s 

"largest manufacturer of pre-ehgi- 
neered buildings. This building sys
tem uses a specially designed steel 
framework so strong it can bridge 
floor areas up to 120 feet wide with-

?tesv

out using a single post or roof truss. 
The interior is wide open—wall to 
wall. There's nothing to limit layout 
planning, partitioning, illumination 
or decoraton. Outside, the roof line of 

“ this framework is ”soTd'iv W  the 
building it produces looks almost flat 
roofed—as modern as today’s newest 
architecture. . i

J
With traditional construction meth

ods, this combination of a low roof 
profile and . a dear-span interior is 
virtjially unattainable at any reason
able price. Yet, because of the con- 
striiction economies inherent in the . 
Butler Building System, you get both 
at ho extra cost.

Scenes Around the Golf Club
fam iliar acenes a t the Chuntry Club yesterday for the Open, 
*baled Comiecticut's Fineat. were c a i^ h t by Herald Photograph- 

. Cinch Oflara. Upper left, Walt Ferguson, Boh Starkel and 
Elnqr Lorentsen checked all players in and nut with Ferguson 
handting the P.A. system. tapper right, “ golf widows." left to 
n g h t,\  Evelyn. Lorentzen, Edna Hllinski, Kae Allen and Hazel 
Bargervatt outside the clubhouse. No women were allowed to 
play thA course yesterday. Above on the l e f t  the "atomic age" 
raddy caine in handy for Norm Reeks, right, aa George Benton, 
center, -m ^ k s  hia card and Dick DeMartin approves. Loneliest / 
man on th*^ course was the marshal. Dal 'Neverette. shown qit 
the center' rreht. TTie Busiest fellow was Phil Burgess, conqea- 
sionaire. who^a shown serving .Mrs. Robert L arnett and her/hus
band glances a\j'ay. (Herald Photos by O fiarai. '  /

M a y  o r  \  C lu b  T r iu m p h s
Mayor (Pinky Higgma) 

ton,; piloted the Alumni U er^.e 
Grads to a rousing 11-6 viWory 
over the Coaches yesterday after-

T H E  F L A G S IM C O ., lne: '
1 1000 Fomiiil̂ toii Av«.. Wm » H«rtfenl- -̂FlieR« AD *-2331

The Finest

958 Main St., Moneheater

(rklng-fnoon a t C harter Oak Park. The 
win was the fifth  for the O nd*  
who have lost three times in the 
novel lertes and all proceeds will 
be used for a banquet a t a  later 
date.

Five home runs were -included 
'i(n the Grads' eight-hit. attack 
against the losers who were clev
erly a ttired-in  .some of the latest 
( fashions. Big Dave White, au- 
th o t\o f 16 home runa during the 
regqm r season, crashed a pair yea 
t e r d a ^ a s  ' did team mate Darcy 
Smith. Steve McAdam also stroked 
a homer.

But the afternoon's longest four- 
base wallop was hit by Charlla 
(Jackie Jensen) Graff, who also 
chipped in w ith two ainglea for the 
Coaches.' Harold (Gil McDougald) 
Geer was a defensive standout a t  
short for the losers arid Low 
(Country Slaughter) MaasoUni 
came iip  with t'u'o. big league 
catohba In rtghtfield.

Umpires Sam V acantl'and Bobby 
Carlson donated their servlc4s and 
loop officials wish to thank all per
sona, including the fans, for their 
wonderful cobperatlon in making 
the contest a  aucceas.

Grads . . .  201 101 6 -1 1  8 0 
Coachea . 201 003 0— 0 7 2 

' Baskerviils, UcNeU, Marsh and 
White: CkrUon, VonDeck, Fortin 
and Herdlc, Briggs.

Lessee OPERATlNt
FOR A |4EW

co m p le te ly  m o d e rn  s t a t io n  n ow  s v a i la b k  s t  W e s t M iddle 
T u rn p ik e  a n d  A d a n ^  S t r e e t .  A tip ly  J im  M c D e r m ^ t  aV 

lA m e r ic a n  Co8(l C o.. I^ a r tfo r d — ^Tel.-JA 2 -S 15 I ] J  ,

yf*..:- I
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BoxiMg Cari ilits Titli Bout
Tony Anthony Slight Favorite 
To Dethrone Champion Moore

New York. Sept. 16.1*^—A fteraijis la s t s ta rt, boxes Oil Turner o f
numerous feints and ; faise starts. 
Archie Moore finally will defend 
his world Ught heavj’welghl title 
Friday night' in Loa Angeles 
against Tony Anthony, ' a  New 
York youngster.

Old Archie, who will be 41 of
ficially in mid-December, settled 
for a  $90,000 guarantee to risk his 
crown in this match th a t ortglnal- 
ly was scheduled for early sum
m er in Detroit.

vorite' since the match was made 
but many expect Moore to he the 
choice if he makes the 175-pound 
weight 
trouble

Fires 37-33-70  
To Pace Field; 
Boros to Play

By E.ARL YCf«^ 
Pnifes.xionals amflow hand

icap amatcurR \yill take over 
the .spotlight a t the Manches
ter Country fluh today in tha 
second hajf of the 12th an
nual Manchester Open Golf
Tournan>ent but meanwhile Bobby 
LaFrancis Is basking jn the sun. 
The ^ m e r  Manehe.ster High sta r 
why later went on to win the 
epvetert '( 'Inh  riiampionship tltla 
here posted a .17-33 70 round yes
terday to pace a field of 20,1 ama- 

I teui's. Now marned and living in 
Hartford, the Haniilton Standard 

I employe represented the Edge- 
! wood Club.
1 One stroke behind W'as Jackson 
I Meikle of Willihiantie with a .36- 
! .16—71. There was a three-way tie I for third place between Leon I Terry -of the home club, Hugo 
I Torza of Edgewood. LaFranris'
I brother in-law, and Bob Lewon of 
Edgewood. all with 74a.

Boroa Heada Entries
1-a.st year's winner. Julius Boros 

at Mid Pinas. N. d., headed to
day’s field which also tncludefi 
former winners Alex Hackney of 
Manehesler. Harry Nettelbladt of 
Avon. Frank Slaszowskl of Tor- 
ringlon and Henry Bontempo of 
Franconia. Also. making h it 
initial appearance. was Bob 
Crowley of Saleen. Maas. A field of 
120 wBB entered in the second half 
of the two-dav event. Top ama-' 
teura Included Don Heqnig of 
Wetherafleld, Conneenriit Open 
champ. RSy Scuteel. Stan Hilin- 
ski. Or. Ted Lenezyk and W alt 
NawoJ.

Among the home club meimbera, 
beetdes Terry. Alden Gilbertson 
had a 77 as did Don Piper, Dirk 
Gorman and Spiro I^ano,, Paul 
Jsea'his checked in with a 7S a t 
well as Charlie Harrington. Len 
Qiglio and Joe Segal, .captain of 
this past sp im gs Manchester 
High squad, toured the course m 
79 each. A tolsl of 67 playera 
failed to turn in Ihetr cards.

LaFrancia. one over par on tha 
first nine, birdied the fourth hole 
and followed up with a pair of 
bogies. He birdied the lllh , i2th 
and 15lh holea 'The forrner Miami 
University star, nisrDed to th# 
former Patty  Torza, one-time 
women's golf champion, had his 
troubles Including a double bogey 
on the 17U>.

The runnenip from the Thread 
Oity, Maikle, a former profeaaion- 
al. was off the tee shortly after 8 - 
and his lead held up until La- 
Frwncia checked in. He birdied 
the 10th, 11th and 13th hole.s but 
took a bogey four on thS 12 lh, '

The prize money. $1,500, will ha 
split down the middle with the 
pros slicing up $750 and the am a
teurs # like amount. Between 40 
and 60 prizes will he diitributed 
to the amateiire for both lov.- gross 
and low net scores. Top priz« for 
the proB will be $256.

PutU  and ($ilpe: For the first 
time in years the original "dawn 
patrol" was broken up. However, 
two of the early birds once ogam 
teed off a t  7 a.m. yeotarday, 
ft 1 c k y Anderson and Max 
■Schubert. Newcomara wera Walt 
Ferguson and Wee WiUie Stmpaon, 
two of The Herald's moat polishtd • 
Wiateura. The la tter two reptaced 
Billy Stevenson and Bobby Noren 
who are no longer Silk Town resi
dents. . . Workers included Pro 
Alex Hackney. Jack ray  lor, SU n 
Hlllnakl. Bob Starkel, W all Fer
guson, Bill Allen, Tom Faulknar, 
Joe Handley. Carroll 'Barrett, 
sanor Lorentzen, Ted Plodzlk, Del 
Neverette, Gordy Wilson and Tom 
Kelley, , , Weather was overcoat 
most of the day with light sprin- 

, klei of ram in the early afternoon.
1 . Field of 206 was bettor than tha 

committee *xpected.-. The life of 
I the party was Phil (D ufferl Rus- 
lell who was a sensation a  year 

J ago when he tied for firet place 
; among the amateurs. The Hizndt- 

cap Committee cut a  few strokes 
oft Phil's game and ba was an also 

! run yesterday.
ThF ;

L-AKrADns. Jikls^wood JAckfoii lifikk. WiiiiijiAnUc 
l^rry. Manchficter 

iJufo Torata; fekljĉ wood B^n L̂ m'on.
John Woronick. Silver City 
SUn AnnuiRwic*. SuftleWv 
Ed Blak^. Poquaburk v . _
“ b Pequaourk .M  ■Mccur, Rocfcli^dff ^ 37~ 7«
Joe feORtkauRkl; Bllvfî r City 41>3^77 
^dfi-n riUb4?rt»onj Manchester 37-4̂ —77 

Man^hentcr 3D-3t-;77Wfchard eJorrnan Manchester 40'37*̂ 77 SlHro l.arm, ManHutei^r 3R.3^77
K*‘n. McCormh-k.l Danville. HI. 41-36—77 

NewlHaven Munt.fTias. Harrlnjlon, Manrheeter 7R
I^u Lpstoskl. PpQuabocjr' 4UT7—7R 
Paul Jenanis. Manchester'. 41-37—7g
Frank OIrksak. Wf t̂h r̂sflald 38-4!—73 Glalto. _ Msni'hcmer

37-W—70n
4(M 4-74  
%-36—'/4 
$»-36—74 
36-39—7.1 
36-39—75 
39-37- ■

ii. I n ^
Edxewotxi

4J-36—79 
3M1-79 36-41-79 
41-3(t—̂4.1-W-

Philadelphia on the Wednesday 
ahow (ABC-TV) a t Atlantic, CSty,
N. J.' - -■

Turner, is a  veteran windmill 
type fighter who has m et-the heat 
In both welter and middleweight^
claases. At various times he has (Paul Berkhniisc.'i7yiin” Maw, 
been rankied in both diviaiona. In-'^'’f  Segal. Msiichcmer 
fac t the lateat; Ring ratings show ; FYe'ori.'’70  ̂sYw 
Turner/N o. 8 Among the w elters '77; finberi' McrormiK *.Foe GoSS 
while tha National Boxing Aoan. I Y e d  Basily M; Sam

__  puts Him Nb. 9 among the middlea. Hri^,;V,S'7o sisj;
Ahyibny, 22, Bas Tieeh the f F  TtMh1rTrNb72-ftArterTirTtmr. 7YoX ™

■ 8 with the NBA. ‘ y (
: Ahiong Akins' 1957 victims are 
Sammy Walker, AI Andrew's, Jim 

limit without too much tny .Beecham. Walt Byars, Hart 
Although Archie has been and Franz Szuiina although he also

over 202 pounds and weighed 187 
I for hip lost s ta r t In' Gerpiany, June 
I 2, he always nianages to make the 
! weight. A* Mobta puts It. " I t’s  a n , 
I old reducing formula 1  learned 1 
I from the Aborigines." |

Anthony moved into th* title 
bout by knocking out ■ Chuck 
Spieaer in Detroit last aprlnj^. 
However, he had a  rugged time 
with Yvon Durelle In the akme De
tro it ring in Jfine, barely eacaping 
with a  draw.

Moore's record i s ' 168-22-5 . for  ̂
186 fighta and A nthony's is 30-4-1 
to i' 86 pro starts . The challenger 
gf*U 8 8 1 /3 'per cent of the gate 
• t  the'O lym pic Auditorium after 
"overhead adjuetmenU.”
. A crowd of 1 0 ,0 ^  i«' expected 
to piey a  groee gate o f | 116100Q..
' 'th e  .i'16-round. m atch will ba 
eorriiid en 'refdlo and TV by NBC

Vij-gU A khu. tha I t .  IxMit 
w ellfr a * l |W I  S e s w  a w t  til

loet to Szuzina. Sine* bowing to 
Isaac Logart in Marc^, Turner has 
beaten Yam a Bohaipa and Del 
Flanagan. j

H art will try  to get- back on the 
winning side in hia first s ta rt since 
the Akins bout whep 'he takes on 
Toledo in a Monday bout at St. 
Nicholas Arena in .N W  York. .

Although Hart. ! a 21-year-otd 
P h ilad e l^ ia  weltei, gives away 
weight and experience to Cotton, 
he is expected to m  the favorite.

The show will b* seen on TV 
(Dumont) in some kectiona.

Ralph Dqpoa, New Orleans' box
ing Btyllat, will tokif pn Joe Micelt, 
recent knockout w im er oyer John
ny Saxton, In a  Wodndaday bout at 
New Orleans . . 'Joe Brown, the 
lightweight king, diie to fight over- 
the-welght Tueidoy in Ban Antotiio 
agolnat Frederica Bolahba qf Mexl'
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O V (

lo atorttfig llneop 
la six tripe dar-

Batting — BUui MtwUU, Owdla- 
ale—ftetiiiiied to 
with three hit#
Ing doubleheader rietor.v ever 
Plttoburgh, boosting leagiie-leal- 
Ing average to .842. f

Pitching—Don lAraeo, Yonknee 
—^Pitched first shutout since hi# 
perfect, game In 1966 World 
Series, blanking KaiMna O ty wtHi 
three #4>^ea In $-6 seeond gnme 
a* New York awept douhlelMMler.

, ■
stolen Baaea4A^aricio. Chl- 

cago, 27; Rivera, CWcago. 17; Man- 
tie. New Yojk; 16; PUtreik, BaUl- 
mora and Mlnoso, Chtotgo, 14.

Boaaa-:TMaya,.NaW York, 
38; (Nmaa), Brooklyn. 24; Bfaain- 
r ^ e .  lSt.-Louli, 21; Teihple. O n -  
d im ett; 18; Fania)id*i, PhUoIsI' 

Iph la , 16. . . .  " "

SUNDAY
F irst Item on the schedule was 

'  6 short trip  to church for an early 
Maas with other members of my 

/  family Joining m e .. .The Herald's 
annual clambaka wax scheduled 
thia day and a t mid-morning the 
lady of the house and my sons 
were my passengers to Gardner 
Lake in Colchester. The weather 
was fine for such an occasion and 
it was Warm enough even for a 

. swim. . .There were gamea''for all 
alUiouf(h I dldin't get a list of the 
winners in the card, racko and 
checker tournaments. Joe I^Forge 
and Burt Harmin won the team 
horseshoe laurels a fter practicing 
for the past six m onths Johnny 
Hall and Bill MoGonigal were 
among the italw arta In the in
formal softball game which wa.a 
called after eight outfielders play
ing with tli* Composing Room 
had run out of breath. Rudy Heck 
proved to have a rubber arm. go
ing the three innings which con
sumed two hours. . .The long 
awaited volley ball game between 
the Composing Room snd Editor
ial Room ended aa expected with 

 ̂ the Editorso' having too many 
"guns" for-their more experienced 
rivals. I t  waa.no context and only 
one roaualty wax reported. The In
jured player was given the next 
day off. Walt Ferguson esme the 
eloeeat to scoring a point for his 
Composers when he became en- 

' tangled in the next after kicking 
an opponent In the shins . . .A ll in 
all it was a fine time with most 
employes and their families add
ing a few pounds before heading 
for h o m e ...I  offered to pick up 
the lab  but the Ferguxon brothers 
aaid ho — insisting that it was 
strictly ' a company promotion. 
Seriously, it was a fine a rt on the 
part of management. ■

MONDAY
Fred Griswold, niv former 

Brookfield St. neighbor and a fel- 
, low camper this summer at Cape 

Ood, passed along a few. highlights 
of a recent letter he received from 
hia aon, H iury, who ti now with 
the Air Force in Japan, H arry was 
a  baseball and football player at 
M anchester High and starred this 
■aoson with the Kunson Base ball 
club this season, catching and h it
ting a t  a  .635 clip . . Cliff Ulm
mentioned Midget League football 
in an office visit and remarked 
th a t hia son was getting set for 
hia third year of play in the Police 
and F ire D epartm ent sponsored 
project. When I asked If Cliff's son 
wax too heavy, he answered, "No. 
He started  a t 68 three years ago 
and. now weighs just 80 pounjs."
. . . Rec buildings open Monday, 
Oct. 7 for the fall and winter sea
son Wally Fortin reported . . , 
Jim  Herdlc checked, in later and 
said he would like to s ta rt a Mon
day noon volley ball class a t  the 
T. More on this a t a  latec date . . . 
"We did it again." Bob Oliver said 
via the telephone. “̂ I s  Isn’t a rec
ord but the usual' Mondav a.m. 
saying from the local atork car 
owner. Bob's car won the 200-lap- 

. per a t Riverside on Saturday and 
he was aa pleased as a  boy afte 
getting his first rzise . . . Frank 
Delear, soon to leave Hamilton 
phoned to repoit he will s ta rt his 
new Job a t Sikorsky in Bridgeport 
on the 16th. He is a former Country 
Club member . . . ConnerUrift 
oporto w riters gathered at Storrs 
to  talk  with Coach Bob Ingalls and 
to  ha've a  look-see a t hia football 
chargea. W eather wax perfect and 
wee absorbed an  hour'* sun before 

, sitting  down to  dinner and then to 
hear a run dowri on .the squad and 
schedule frein, Ingalls, former 
Michigan center who later pla.ved 
w ith Green Bay In the National 

, P ro  League. Talked baseball with 
D trsetor of Athletics Joe Christian 
and he reported Moe Morhardt waa 
one of the moat improved players 
on hia squad. He-plana to use the 
local lad In centerfield next spring. 
Moe played first, base and Irftfield 
th is past season '. . . Home Just at 
I  on w hat proved to be a long day.

TUESDAY
"W hat a  racket. Free tickets to 

Oil the baseball and football games 
' and I ’ll bet you're going lo the 

World Series," Phil Ruaaell said 
thia morning aa he addressed the 
Sports Department. I dldn'L agree 
o r disagree but some time when I 
have a  feWr moments I'll tell Phil 
the other side of the storj-. Russell 
to tha same chap who tied top first
}>Iaes in the am ateur portion of 
aat year's M anchester Open golf 

to u rn ey .. .  Ne^a Qulnby of the 
M anchester Sportsmen's .Assn, re
ported plans for the coming sea
son in a  phone conversation. The 
group's clubhouse was recently 
oompltted In N orth C oven try ... 
Tommy Blanchard of the 'E l  k s 
dseided not to go. through w-tth 
«  planned baseball ju n k e t! to New

t Y ^
rtextox

this season but added that 
leasom an excursion to the 

big clW would be a m u s t.. .  Joe 
White phoned to, ask assigtance In 
getting ahy view seats for the 
Y ankee-Re^Sox game Sunday, 
Sept. 29 in
of the A m eric^  League leaxon ...  
Herb House, a charter member of 
the Manchester Country C l u b ,  
was a visitor at desk and we 
discussed a t length the Country 
Club situation. Herb, who la near
ing 80, atm enjoys a \  round of 
g o lf ... Nick Jackston, new base
ball coach a t E ast .Hartford High, 
was another visitor and we talked 
about our national game Vmtil 
nearly 5 o'clock. ''Die veteran 
minor leaguer is a Manchester res,- 
Idcnt.

WEDNESDAY
'TVfiat is the ticket situa

tion in Boston for tomorrow's 
game with Chicago." Jim Tierney 
asked via Alexander Graham 
Bell's Invention. The vacationing 
local' man was assured there 
would be seats to spare a t Fen
way when the Red Sox crossed 
bats with the White Sox..Talked 
with Sgt, Red McCaughey of the 
Manchester Police Departm ent 
and .he mentioned spending his 
vacation a t Point O'Wooda this 
summer and having Tony Berube 
for a next door neighbor. Berube 
is slowly making a comeback 
after being atricken during the 
winter of 1955. He may be re
called as a flrey catcher and coach 
with the British-American base
ball team in the local Twl L e s lie  
..  .Talked with Jess -Dow. New 
Haven Teachers 8rid coach, and 
learned that his club will again be 
"pretty good," There were many 
fans in this area who felt that 
New Haven could-, have whipped, 
rival state colleges, except Yale, 
without any trouble last season. 
The Elm City squad has earned 
such a reputation that Nutmeg 
colleges want nothing to do with 
them on the football field. DOw 
learned his football in Texas arid 
later with the Philadelphia 
Esglex.. .Still no report of a hotel 
reservation in .Milwaukee but a 
local man called and assured me 
that Os a last resort he would fix 
Ine up with a room during the 
World Series games in that city.

THURSDAY
Office visitor was Mrs. Kay 

Ponticelli the ambitious and en
thusiastic president of the Alumni 
*  Intermediate Sports Assn., spon
sors of both the Alumni and In 
termediate Baseball Leagues dur
ing the past leaxbn. The purpose 
of her.vixit was to report tha t the 
annual game between the Alunuii 
League All-Stors and Coaches 
would be played on Sunday . . . 
Red Hadden, the guy who has done 
a great Job aa chairman of the 
Road Race Committee fo r the appn- 
torlng Tall Cedars, phoned- to 
name a date to sit down and draw 
up plans for the 1957 event which 
will be staged on 'Thanksgiving . ; . 
Ronnie Daigle, coach of the Amer- 
Isan L-eglon Juniors during the 
past season, forw-arded an Invite 
to jireak  bread and to speak a t the 
annual banquet of the Legion base
ball team at the Post Home, .Satur
day night. Sept. 28. I'll try  to 
hurry back from New Haven and 
the Yale-UConn game to be on 
hand . . . Homework has started 
one* again for my sons and I  tried 
to give them as much help a t night 
as possible. Both bovs were en
thusiastic about their baseball 
team s at school, "We haven't lost 
a game yet," Dean aaid. and Reed 
answered. "Neither have we." 
Their teams will lose, I am sure, 
for more is gained in defeat than 
in victory in most cases,

FllIDAY
Friday the 13th, lucky or un

lucky? Me. I'm not superstltioua.
I needed a ride via the Silver 
Lane Bus Co. this a.m. and driver 
Ernie Weisa was on time, as usual 
. .  .Beat part of Friday is that it's 
pay d ay ... Football press books 
arrived from Yale and Wealeyan 
and the Blue's, ■ edited by Charlie 
Loftua, is again a gem. Loflux Is 
one of the truly outstanding pub
licists in the coun try ,. .  .Country 
Club Pro Alex Hackney relaved 
word as to new entries for the 
12 th annual Manoheater Open on 
Sunday and Monday a t the local 
golf course.

SATIBDAV '
Rainy w eather earlv this a.m. a l-' 

tered plans fo r a tr ip  to the shore 
after the morning s work was com
pleted and Instead I stayed close to 
the desk until nearly noon ,. 
Watched Milwaukee Joee another 
game,- this time to  Brooklyn, via 
teevee, and I wonder whether It 
will be the Braves or SL Louis 
against the Yankees In 'th e  World 
S eries.. .Quiet evening and ao gn- 
other week in the books.

V ic to ry  Gives 
Locals "Second 
Round Hdnors

By Ea r l  y o st
Misplays are a  part of base- 

ball and one big one with two 
men out and two runners on 
in the last half of the ninth 
inning with the score dead
locked gave Moriarty Brofe. a 
tainted 4-3 win over Granby yes
terday afternoon a t Mt. Nebo. A 
allm crowd, kept" down by th rea t
ening weather and a  light rain
fall ju s t before the two clubs took 
the field, saw the Silk Towmera 

rah the second round Chomplon- 
ip in the Farm ington 'Valtjy. 

Kue. ■
xt Sunday M oriarty's will 

meet'\^he Bristol Plumbers, flrit 
round ehamps. in a  one-game play
off for toe 1957 diadem. The finale 
Is listed to take place in the Bell 
City.

Shorhtoe of Players
Coach Johnny Hedlund of Mori- 

a rty ’s went hunUng for ball play
ers yeiterday and came up with 
Just nine. Regulars Eddie, Wojcik 
(Notre Darnel, S te^ C o o p e r (Ver
mont! a n d ’Rick P a y e tte  (Wyo
ming) had departed tp r  college 
and ace southpaw plIcM r Jackie 
Hedlund was in New Jer»ty  with 
Hamilton Standard's ball club. As 
a result, outside of the infield and 
pitching, Coach Hedlund had to 
field a  makeshift club. Sniiffy Frey 
and Don Simmons, both inflelderx, 
were in the outer garden and fly- 
chaser Jimmy Roach was behind 
the plate. Don Fisher, making his 
first s ta r t of the season, was in 
rightfield.’ - 

The score' was deadlocked a t 8- 
all between the two evenly match 
ed clubs, each of which finished 
the second round of play with 
identical records, when the home 
club came to bat in the last of the 
ninth.

With one out. Handy Ani'y 
Maneggia laced a single to right 
field, his third hit of the day. 
Roach skied to right on a hit and 
iim play and Maneggia scampered 
back to  first base. On the first 
pitch to' Jim Moriarty, the third 
baseman stole second base, Mori 
a rty  worked lanky righthanded re. 
liefer Bud Fraser for a base on 
balls. Myles McDonough then 
rapped a  routine grounder to 
shortstop. Wilson fielded the ball 
cleanly but In hia haste to  try  for 
a forceout a t second he threw  the 
ball into rightfleld and Maneggia 
romped around the bases to tally 
the winning run and everyone was 
able to get home on time for din
ner.

Big U f T

Ihteraeclional Tilts
Brooklyn. N. Y. — Of 
basketball games scheduled 
ling season by St. John'k Uni- 

vsralty, 14 will be against Inler- 
(MCtional rivals. They meet such 

«« YlalttngHaaraa aa Ripe, Waahing- 
,-ton and ’LaSi-StrJotieph'r,—Waslr- 

ington . 4k Lse, Rice, G e o r g e  
Washington. W est Virgins and St. 

'  Ixiula In Mtdiapn Square Garden.
They hava eight games in the 

.  Garden,

West Pro Elevens 
Hold Big Margin

rCKSTEIFiailSffPORTER BET
Yeitll faiisi Hi , toe  ̂in iMs Johnson 

- . A .iohwion prodvet. 10-indi woiat- 
t' bond. Rnast siostie fob- -mm 

fte. Two-way strsteh. ^ a O P

I ^ JRfILDpN DRUG CO.
.M l MAIN a T . - ^ ' l ! 8 S 2 J

Nei^’ York, Sept. 16 (/R -N o t an 
Eastern team In the National 
Football League can claim a bet- 
1er-than-^500-rec()rd today^^aa the 
W est continued to demonstrate a  
superiority during the league's ex
hibition schedule.

Three WeateriTConference teams 
rolled to victories Saturday and 
Sunday In fou r games matching 
Eaat vs. West. The Cleveland 
Browma whipped slumping Detroit 
23-7''Saturday for the E ast's lone 
■victory..

Otherwise, _ undefeated Green 
Bay squeezed post Washington 20- 
17, Baltimore romped against the 
Chicago Cardinals 27r9. and the 
Chicago Bears stomped Pittsburgh 
37-10.

Xxw Angeles handed the San 
Francisco 49era their flr*t loss in 
five goihea 58-27 ^ L o a  Angeles 
F r i d ^  nlghL The Rkma also have 
a  4-1 record.

Maintain Perfect Record
'The succsss kept olive the per

fect slats of the Gas Houaera a t 
home in league rompetitioh.

McDonough, cun ’e-balltng right' 
hander from Bolton who fashioned 
* nifty pitching record for 'Trinity 
College this spring, went the 
route for M oriarty's and as usual, 
pitched a atrong game. H* hung 
up nine .strikeouts, walked but 
two scattered six hits. He set the 
last 12 men down In order. Dead
pan Mac also helped hia own 
cause with a pair of hits. Lefty 
Tommy Burbank, a  nothing ball 
flipper, went the first seven in
nings and w hen he got in trouble 
In the eighth after the first two 
runners reached he was derricked 
In favor of Fraser. M oriarty’i 
didn't have their hitting shoes on 
by, any means although they col
lected 10 hits. No less than 14 
runners were left strsjided on the 
base paths. Maneggia and Roach 
each collected three hits while 
ageless Mike Adamlck and Dick 
LaFuemme each had a pair for 
Granby to pace the loser's a ^ c k .

Two lightning - like ikiuhle- 
plays. both around the horn frdnj 
Maneggia to Leo Cyr to M oriarty, 
snuffed out potential Granby ral
lies.

. Suoreaaful Double Stool
M oriarty's tallied their runs In 

singles, the first coming in the sec 
ond on a  double steal by M oriarty 
and Frey. Granby wiped out the 
lead in the third, getting  all its 
rims. E ight men batted with 
Adamtrk’a single anc( a double by 
Ted Krough th a t eluded Simmons 
in centerfield doing the damage. 
Simmons slipped and fell while 
chasing the routine fly off the bat 
of Krough and- when he recovered 
G r a n ^  was out front 3-1.-

Not done by. any meani, the 
home club picked up a  second run 
In the fourth on back to back sin
gles by Maneggia and Roach Md 
Frey’s  sacrifice fly to - r ^ b t f l ^  
tha t second baseman 
grabbed for one of the two defen
sive gems of .the day. Adamick 
also figured in the - other g reat 
fielding play on t '  th is time he woe 
the b a tte r and Frey in leftfield woe 
the villoiii, robbing tha veteran out 
of a t  least a double with S running 
catch near the leftfield foul line.

The tying m arker came in tha 
sixth on Roach’s bunt aingle, an 
infield boot and McDonough's ain
gle to center.

Granby had the sacks Jammed In- 
theJU th. butum uldn't score and all 
the baaea -were occupied in the 
M oriarty eighth hut F raser put out 
the fire .,

M oriarty’s have now' won 10 of 
32 s ta rts  thia season.

Summary;
MarisHy't (4)

Simmons, c( .O r. 3b ..........<?oI-. "Ss .........
Man-ggia, 3b ,
Roach, c ......Moriarty. lb . 
McOonnugh. p , 
FVoy; If .. 
Flsh-r, rf ......

r h pn a

Ernie Shelton laces on eleva
to r kicks in Paris th a t are 
America's answer to the Rus
sians' super-ascret high Jump
ing shoes. The SovlcU'- Yu- 
ryi Stepanov and Igor Kaah- 
karov have broken the world 
record with spring action on 
take-off, but tha legality of 
the shoes ia questioned by 
officials.

Milwaukee . 
St. Louis . .  
BrookI>m . .  
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

NoUcaal Lsagoe
w . L  e h .  G.B 

87 
60 
64 
69 
72

.599 — 
,.580 2 >4 
..566 6 
.514 12 
.600 14 
.466 19 
.397 29 
.392 29

..66  78 

..5 8  68
............ 56 87 _

Monday’s Schedule
Philadelphia a t Milwaukee. 9 

p.m. — Haddix (10-121 or Card- 
well (4-7) vs. Buhl (16-6).

Brooklyn at Clnctnnsti, 9 p.m. 
—Podres (12-7) va. KUppstein (6- 
111.

Only Gaines Scheduled.
Sunday's Beanita

Philadelphia 3, Milwaukee 2 (10 
Innings).

St. Louis 9-11, Pittsburgh 8-3.
Cincinnati 11. Brooklyn 8.
Chicago 6-7, New York 2-6.

Tneaday*s Schedule
Philadelphia a t  (Thicago, 2:30 

p.m.
Pittsburgh a t Cincihnati, 9 p.m.
New York a t  Mil'waukee, 9 p.m.
Brooklyn a t St. Louli, -9 p.m.

American League
W. L P e t G.B.

Now York . . . . .0 1 53 .633 —

Chicago . . , . . ..8 4 57 .,596 ■ 5 4
Boston . . .7 6 67 .531 1 4 4
Detroit . . , , ...75 68 .534 154
BalUmore . . , . . .6 9 73 .486 31
Cleveland . . ...68 74 .479 23
Washington ...5 4 88 .380 36
Kanaaa City . .52 89 .369 37 4

Monday's Schedule 
Chicago a t Washington. 8 p.ni. 
Fischer (7-7) 'vs. Pascaul (̂8- 

14).
Cleveland a t EtolUmore, 8 / p.m. 
Narleakl (10-6) va. Brown (6/  

8); / '  /
. Only Gffmea Scheduled. /  

MitiidAy'fl llMiilta'
New York 5-3, Kansas City ^-0. 

/  Chicago 3, Washington 1. 
D etroit 7-4, Boston 1-3. 
BolUmor*.^ 6-|i,. Cleveland, 4-2 

(F irst G a m  16 Innings). 
Tuesday's Schedule 

D etroit a t New York, 2 p.m. 
Cleveland a t wdshlngton, 8 p.m. 
Chicago a t Baltifnbre, 8 p.m., 
Kansas City *t Boston, 8:15 p.m.

Tptala . ,

Hank Bivina of Cincinnati Kit 
solely 23 stra igh t games dur- 

the summer for the Redlegs' 
ao « a  C  Vlaolia team in the Cali- 
fbrsla Leogda. He-Is a  third base- 
mop. ■ . ' 6 '!.

........ 35 4 10 27 13
Orasby ($i .

, ah r h pn a 
If 5 0 2 3 (I

> 3
- rhlIJiFu-mm*.

Wllaon. aa ............. 4 I n 3 ) 3 '0Adamirk. 2b .......  $ 1 -2 6 1 0 1
Aurlair, cf.c ...J.,. 4 0 1 4 0 0 '9
Krough, lb. . . . . . . i .  4. * 1 5 0 0 $BrauTt. c-cf ...........  2 0 0 a 1 0 0
Pnriann. 3b ...... ',4  0 0 0 3 0 0Garrlty, rf ........ 4 .0  0 1 1 (T O
^rbanli. p’^ . 3 1 0 0 2 0 0
|Vaarr, p ......  1 0 0 0 1 0 0
'tnlata -...... ........  $$ $ T 's to 'J 'a  $

X—Two ouf when mnnin* run scerea. Hcora by inniagt., - 1
Mniiarly'a ........... J . 010 101Qranby . . . . . . . . . . . L ,..i  O0$ 000

2BU. Xieugb. Jlertortyi SB,
s  /■ .

Bruins in Workout 
At Boston Gardene 7 / ' , .

Boatoh, Se)... tYn—TTie, Bos
ton Bruins, surprise team  of the 
National Hockey League last yaar, 
are in for plenty of hard work 
before the.asaaon ahead, accord
ing to Coach Milt Schmidt. - 

•They’ll find ou t they’ll' have no 
bed of roses," sold Schinidt. "We 
worked hard last year getting 
ready and it paid off. Good condi
tion helps prevent injuries. And 
these boys will be In good shape.” 

The Bruins began w o r  g o u t  a 
yesterday before- 4,200 fans a t 
Boston Garden while the tempera
ture waa in the/ low 80s outside.

Picked for a last j^Iace finish be
fore the 1956-i6^ -campaign, th* 
Bruins es*ne In  third and went to 
the finals: of the S t a n l e y  Cup 
playoffs Kefbrb losing Montreal."

Schmidt, one or the B o s t o n  
greats in hi# playing days,' ia 
determined none of the players 
will get a  enanct to relax on the 
lireng th  of /last Ysar'a Improvs- 
msnt. ^ !

There are-23 candidataa working 
o u t The sqitad has been split into 
two groups ( Which will have morn
ing and aftsrnoon drills'each.

Four goalies, 19 defensemen and 
SO' forwards are on the s q u a d  
roster.

Oal Gardner, wKo will taka over 
a new Jobi aa playing coach with 
Springfield, a  Boston affiliate in 
th e ' A nifncan League, ia aiding 
Schmidt. He' was a regular centor 
lost yaar.

mons. Frey. Roacli. Coir, Msarggia. 
Moriarty; BAC, Fisher. 8f . Aey; 
LOB. Moriarty's 14. Granby I: HO, Burbank. 9 for $ runs in 7 Innings 
(none out in 9tbl: FrSser 1-1-1 2-3:' 

MSnenia to C>t  to MoriOrtil ($>;. 
Roach, Braull; BB. HeOenouglir*. 

Burbank 4. Fraser 1: BO. HcOonougb 
Burbank 7: WP, Froaar: h f ,  ITtaaar/

tS:

B ra v e s  
C a rd s

P e n n a n t  A ^ a in ?  
to  W i t h in  2  Ms ^ m e

N ew  Y o rk . S e n t. 16 (^1 — * and 84),’ sweeping tha season sariaaS D stro tt. 7-;
Are the Milwaukee Brave.s go 
ing to  blow it again? Once 
more the Braves must ask 
thertiselves that searching 
question as the pressure 
mounts in the National League 
race. In 12 short days, an S'-i- 
game lead has shrunk to 2>i 
games.

Encouraged at the sight of the 
ataggering Braves,' the charging 
St. Louis Cardinals ha;ve won nine 
of their l.aat U. 7» that sam e periixl 
Milwaukee has won only three of 
'l l  games.

Day by day the three-g’ame 
series between the two clubs in 
Milwaukee. Sept. 23.’ 24. 25 looks 
bigger and bigger. Unless there is 
a  sharp form reversal that hand-to- 
hand combat could be as interest
ing-as the World Sdries.

Yonks Pulling Away 
While the NaUonal League heads 

toward a last week showdown, the 
American League race appears, to 
be over. The New York Yankees 
with a 54  game lead and only 10 
to play should be beyond the reach 
o f  the persistent Chicago White 
Sox.

Warren Spahn, shooting for his 
20th victory, coddled a  2-1 lead 
Into the ninth Inning Sunday only 
to have pKlIadelphia tie the score 
in the ninth and finally beat Mil
waukee in the tOlh S-2. After two 
hits sent Spahn to the showera, Ted 
Kazanski, a .255 hitter, alngled 
home the winning run.

With' Stan Musia] back in the 
starting Hneup and chlimiiig in 
with three Wta in six trips, the 
Cardinals thumped Pittsburgh 
twice 9-6 and 11-3 behind Herm 
Wehmeier and Sam Jonei. Two big 
Innliiga did the trick—six runs In 
the fifth Inning of the opener ond^ 
five in the first inning of the sec / 
ond game. /

Cincinnatt slammed four hotoe 
runs,' chasing Don Newcombe,/in 
an 11-6 romp over Brooklyn, ^ a l  
Jeffcoat hit one oif the homers' and 
took an 11-2 lead  into the niniK be
fore he fall' apm l. y

Ed Haas." a rookie outfielder 
from Fort Worth, delivsred[/a pinch 
single with the bases loaded and 
the score tied for the Chicago C ubr 
7-6 edge over the New YOrk Giants. 
The rookie’s made I t / a  double- 
header awreep for the/Cuba /-Who 
won the opener 
Bob Rush, 
hits for the 
34th homer,
.339. J  J

Perfoil; Home Reford 
The Yanks hopped' on their 
cousins" from/Kan)Ma City 5-3

-at Yankee Stadium. 11-0 and earn
ing a- 19-3 overall edge. Tommy 
Byrne’s three-run pinch Komar did 
the Job in the opener. Don Lgrsen 
pitched his first shutout since his 
pekect game in the 1956 World 
Series when ha held the A’s to 
three singles in the second game in 
which Tony Kubek and H airy 
Simpson homered.

Chicago trailed going into the 
ninth bu t. scored three agoinit 
Washington for 3-1 victory on thK 
two-hit pitching of Bob Keegan opd 
rookie B arry Latman. Earl Torge- 
aoti's two-run double was the toost 
im portant hit In the rially. 7 Jim  
Lemon's 450-foot homer w .u  the 
only Washington score. /

Jim  Bunnlng won hia ^9th for

The Contei^^ers |
American Lf«gne

W L /P e t. G.B. Left 
New Yofk . 91 58/ .682 — 1 6 / 
Chicago . . .  84 M .596 6 ^  IV  

Remaining som sa: %  /
New York (Jv): Away W y — 

At, Boston (3 )/ SepL 27-, 28, 29. 
Home (7) —-JBoaton (3), Sept. 20 
(N),  21, 22; D etroit (2), s /p t. 17, 
18; Baltimore (2) (2-Tii^N lght) 
Sept. 25. /  /  '

C hlcago/(13): A w ay /S ) — A t 
Washington, Sept. 16 (N);  -oi
Baltimoce (2), S ep t./l7  (N ), 18 
(N);  ay Cleveland (6), S*pt. 20 
(K).  M. 22: a t  Kahsaa City (2), 
Sep t./23  (N),  2 4 / Home (5) — 
D etroit (2). s /p t. 25 (N), 26. 
(^eyeland (8)', Kept. 27 (N ), 28,

/  N atiM al League
/  /'W L Pet. G.B. Left

Milwaukee / .  86 67 .599 — 12 
'̂ St. Louis 4 . 83 60 .860 2H U  
B ro o k ly n /.. .80 64 .666 

Remaming games;
Milwaukea (12): Away 13) 

Chicago (3), Sept. 20, 21, 22. Homs 
(9) -Z  Philadelphia, Sept. 16 (N);  
New York (2), Sept. 17 (N ), 18 
(N /; St. Louis (3). Sept. 23 (N).  
2 f  (N),  25; an c in n a tt (S), Sept.
27 IN).  28. 29. •

/  St. Louis (11) — Away (6)—  
A t ChndnnaU (3),- lB«pt.- 30 IN),  
21, 22; A t Milwaukee (3), Sept. 
23 (N). 24 (N). 26; Home C6) 
Brooklyn (2), Sept. 17 (N),  18
(N):  Chicago (3), Sept. 27 (N ),
28 (N). 29.

Brooklyn (lli) — Away 16)
A t Philadelphia 13), S«pt. 27 IN),  
28, 29; a t Cincinnati II) .  Sept. 
16 IN );' a t  St. Louis 12), 8apt.,17 
IN I. 18 (N). Home 14) — ^ i l a - ‘ 
delphia 13), Sept. 20 IN) 31, 33; 
P ittsburgh (1), Sept. 24 (N).

10
^Kt

with a five-m ttsr 
againat'Boston, pOativsly sUmtnat' 
ing tha Red Sox from tha pKimont 
raee. ALKaline's 23rd hontor s ta r t
ed tho /rigers:on  the w a /  to  their 
4-8 s ^ e n d  gam s victory/ior F rank  
-Lory,

/  Moi’e Into 
MA.

r ift
alUmora moved,

^ 1̂  of Cleveli

Place
to  fifth  place 
by taking a  
I 5-4 in 16 In- 
throw by Vic

r  from tha Im 
nlnga and 4-3. A.
W ertz on 'an /a tte ip p ted  dbuhls 
play gave to* Orioles the firs t 
gome afte r JOe OOffie's homer tied 
toe score Aor Clsvelond in toe 
roily. Jim /B usby’s cateK of s  po
tential tol’ss-run homer saved toe 
second gome in toe eighth inning.

M ili^Ukee appeared to have its 
g o m ^ in  hand with Spahn holding 
a  o ^ r u n  lead In the m nto . How-, 
ever, a  pinch aingle by Willie Jones, 

dngrte by Archie Ashbum and 
lico Farnondez' safe bunt quick- 

,ly loaded toa bases. U te t^ n g  run 
scored as Ed Bouches h it into a  
double play. Bouchee’s 16to homer 
hod given toe Phils a  run in toe 
fourth.

A fter two h its 'o ff Spahn, Man
ag er Frod Haney called on' Bob 
fYowbridg# who yielded toe win
ning h it to Kosonski. . Relief man 
Dicx Farrall was th e  winner.

The stumping Braves who have 
lost three s tra ig h t have scored 
only 14 runs in  their last seven 
games and 30 runs in to s lr le s t 11 
gomes.

Ken Boyar and W alker Cooper 
hit home runs for 8 t. Louis during 
a  five-run q iu r t In the fifth  Inning 
o f'the  f irs t gome, W ally Moon hit 
two In toe second gome in which 
he hod four h its and drove in four 
runa. N ettosr W shmsier nor Jones 
lasted toe route as the Cards hung 
defeats on Ronnie Kline and A rt 
Swanson.

The Yanks’ Bob Turley trailed 
Kansas Cito 3-0 on homers by  Bob 
Derv and Bob M artyn (his f l r i t  in 
toe majors) when toe Tanka' 
bounced bock w ith flvs in toe abv- 
enth. Three stra igh t M w ee 
brought one run and Byrne’i  p ln ^  
homer added to rse  mpfs. Honh 
Bauer’s 17to homer /fwiabed off 
loser- Jack  Urban. - ......

Larsen was in h is best form of 
toe season in toe second. He dliin't 
allow a h l t ^ t l l  U rn 'niompaon 
singled topOugh the righ t side of 
the infield with one out in the 
fifth. Hector Lopes and Vic Power 
added toe other slnglas.

Michay Montis had a  triple and 
two sing tes,' three hit* in seven 
trips, boosting his avarogs one 
point to .369, seven points bahlnd 
idle Ted WillUms p f Boston.

W a n te d  K n D ts  i n  B a t

Waahlngtoh, D. C.. 1*5 — Some 
basebsil pls^cr* prefer bats nriade 
of clear wmodf but Babe Ruth in- 
slated bn /a  cluster of pine knots 
In the balrel a t the ‘'sweet spot” 
where he,Usually h it the ball, re
ports t l ^  N ational Lumber Manu

facturers ' Alan. Bata are  mods in 
a  tum ey plant, fh e y  are  f i r s t  
roughed out. weighed and inspect
ed to  determine the particular 
models for which th e y  ore bast 
suited. Each bat must have the 
same diam eter and weight os toe 
briglnal model. Th* finish turning 
lathes on which, many knives are 
mounted.

O n e  T i e  i n  1 0 2  G a m e s

Syracuse,'N . Y, (*5 Synteuie 
University football' c o a c h  Bon 
Schwmrtzwold'ar boa lad the 
Orange in 102 gomes y st aniy -one 
ended in a  Us. That was toa 14-14 
deadlock w ith Boston Unlvsratty in 
1953.

i|0ir IppigH# 
sL«culersssss
AmerteHi Leag«e 

B atting  (Based on 376 a t  boU) 
—William*, Bo*ton, S76; M onU s' "  
Now York, ‘J69 : Wood ling. C lave-" 
land. .324; Fox, Chicago, J1 7 ; 
Boyd, Baltimore, ".315.

Runs—ManUs, Nssv York, I l f ; -  
Fox, Chicago, lOU Plereui. Bos* 
ton, 96 ;' Siavsrs, W ashington. 06; 
Minoso, Chicago, 60.

Run* B atted In—Slever*, Waah- 
ington, 106; Wert*. CievsUlid, 08; 
.JeiiasHr Boston. 04; Mlnoeo, Chi- . 
cago and ManUe, New York, 02 ,, 

HitSr—Fox, Chicago, 178; M*l- 
zone, Boston.: 172; Mantle, New - 
Yiork, 170; Slevera, W ashington, 
160; Gardner, BolUmors, 150.

Doubles — Gardner, Baltimore,
83;: Molaoiie, Boston and Minoso, 
Chicago, 30; Kuenn. D etroit and 
Mantle, New York, 3 8 , -  

T rip les—McDougald, New York.
0; Boyd, Baltimore and Bailer and 
Simpson, New York, 8; Fox, Chi- . 
cogo, 7. • ■ *

Home Runs—Sievers, W ashing
ton. 80; ManUs, New York, 34; 
w iiiiam s, boston, S3; W arts. 
Cleveland. -36; Colavtii^ O svelahd 
and Maxwell and Kallne, Detroit,
23.

n tc h lh g  (Based on 15 dseirtana)
—Donovan, Chicago, 10-5, .783; 
Bunnlng, Detroit. 10-7, .781; T ur
ley. New York, 12-6, .706; Sturdi
vant, New York, 14-6, .700; N ar- 
leski, Cleveland and Bhants, New 
York, 10-8, ,667.

Strikeouul — Wynn. Qevelaoid, 
180; Bunhing, Detroit, 160: Jdhn- 
■on, Baltimore, 165; Pierce, C2tl- 
cago, 151; Turley, New York^ 161.

Nattonnl Leogne 
B atting (Baaed on 376 a t  bnta) 

Musiol, St. Louis, .342; ICays, New 
York, .330; Robinson, CincinnaU, 
.326; Groat, Plttoburgh. M V . - 
Aaron, Milwaukee, ,3'16.

Rune-'-May*. New York. IIB; 
Aaron, MUwaukOi. 100; Mathews, 
Mflwoiikea. 104; Bonk'% Ohicogo, 
KB; WMlngama. S t  Lcui*, lOO.

IM B o tM  In—Aaron, Milwou- 
130; n a l a  isnd Musiol, St.

I, 01; Honks. Chicago and 
Maya. N*w York, 05. ! .

Hit*—BchoandlaMt,’ Milwmulue, 
and May*, NsW'York, 1ST: Robin- 
■oh. ClnctniutU, IM : Aaron,’ Mtl- 
waukss. 180;' Aahburn, Philadel
phia, 176;
... Doahl6»!!4iaaK ~ p a ) im u ^ .  S6; "’~
Bouchee, ’PhHodelbha and Mnalal,
St. Louis, 34: Bmoendiaiist, MU- 
woukea and Spencer, New- York,
31. .7

TrtPlM—Mays. New YortCn 20; 
VirdM, Pittebiuigh, 11:. MeUiewe, 
end Britton, Milwaukee, 0; Ooylhg- 
ton, Milwaukee, bouchee, Phlladel- 
jHM and Dork, S t  Louis, 5.

/H om e Rtuio—Boiili*, Chicago , 
end Aaron, Milwaukee, 60: Inkier, / 
Brooklyn, 38; Moye, New Y ork ,/  
34; Mathewa, Milwaukee, 81,

Pitching (Based bn 15 ilMi*lon*y 
—Buhl, Milwaukee, 16-0, .727; be 
ford, PhUadelphie. 17-7, ,Tfl 
Acker, d n e h u a U , 10-5, S fi . 
Spahn, Milwaukee,. 10-10, .OOlD L ,- 
MoDenlel. S t  L o u ii t l i - t ,  HSV 

btrikM uts—m aC S fd ,, FU&del- 
phie, 173; D riJtt 
Jonaa, S t. Louie, 1631 JBabfMHky, 
Chicago, 150; Dryadola, BnOkijm.
186. P

f "  :.i

’57 MERCURY MONTEREY
4-DR. HARDTOP. MEROOMATIC, RADIO, HEATER 
AND DEFj. POWER WINDOWS.' LUXURY TRIM,' 
FLO-TONE PAINT, POWER BRAKES, W^ISBL 
COVERS, FULLY UNDBflCOATBD. INV. NO. 87-42. 
RETAILED NEW . 88048.46

’57 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
2-DR. HARDTOP. MERCXlMA'nC, POWER STBBR< 
INO, POWER BRAKES, 4-WAY P0W ER  SEAT,. 

. POWER WINDOWS, 8EUBCT0R B ^ I O ,  REAK 
SPEAKER, HEATER AND D EF„ ’m n S D  GOiAaL 
WHITE W ALL/TIRBS. PADDDED/DASH. M U I ^ -  
LUBBR W HEEL COVERS, WINDflHnaLD W ^ H -  
ERS, CURB BUFFERS. FLO-TONE PAINT. /W V . 
NO. 57-878. RETAILED NEW M487.66

’57 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
4-DR. SEDAN. MERCOMATIC. POWER STEERING. 
POW ER BRAKES. TURNPIKE ENGINE. RADIO. ' 
HEATER AND DEF., QUID BEAM HEADUQHTS, 
GLAMOUR GROUP. WHITE WALL "nRES. FENDER 
SHIELDS. TUTONE PAINT. INV, NO. 57-76. R E
TAILED. NEW $4280.45

. 1 ^  ■ •

’57 MERCURY I0 I^ R E Y
3-DR. HARDTOP. MBRCOMATI^. R ^ I O ,  HEATER 
ARD DEF., WHITE WALL T l^ E ^  LXDtURY TRIM, 
GLAMOUR GROUP, . FULLY/UNDISRCOATBD. 
SOLID BLACK FINISH. INV. 67-213! RETAILED 
NEW ' ¥  ' 88888A5

, /

HUNDREDS OF DOLWRS ON ™
/  YEAR DEMONSTRATOR ^ L f
A L L  C A R R Y  O U R  N E W  O ^ W A R R A N T Y

Mncoln -m m cu ry

: :  II-
BROTHERS X

I

301 CENTER ST.
M A N C H B ^

Ml 3-S13S
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C fa u s ifN lI

JIdvertmieHt
CLASSmED ADVT.

DEPT. HblTRS 
S A. M. to 4:30 P.M .

COPt^LOSING TIME 
FOR CLA^PIED ADVT. 

MON. THRy FRl 
10;80 A.iH. 

S A T U R D A Y  9 A.n^ .

TOOK OOOPBKATION W H ^  
BE AFFAEOIATED

D ia l M l 3-5121

AutomobDoo tor Sale 4
19S3 BELi AIR Chevrolet eonverti- 
ble, very nice car. excellenl con
dition, one owner. Call Ml 9-3223.'

YOUR EDSEL dealer just traded 
a beautiful 4-door 1B56 Packard, 
radio, heater, all equipped white 
top and tourquoiae b^ y . Tthia car 
cost over $4300 new and.lt’ â your* 
how at only 32195-^93 down *59 
a month.' Wtigerald Motor*. Tal- 
cottville. Open evenings till 9. 
Bank terms, good trades.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCIIe OTER, CONN, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1957

Bosiiiess Services Offered-13
CHUCK'S RAOIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appllanees rej^red. IM 
North 5falo St. MI S-4S17, reat- 
dence MI 3-69d0.

MORTEN8BN TV. Specialised RCA 
television aervice. »□. 9-4641

FLOOR SANDINO and refinlshing 
Specializing in old flodrs. M 
9-5750.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Lost and Found
FOUND—One male Boxer puppyr 
Call Btdton Dog Warden, MI

DOST—Viclnl^ Main and Maple or 
Main and Park Sts. United Air
craft badge No. 86486, Finder 
please call MI 3-0795.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 292. is
sued by The Manchester Savings 
and Doan Afsociation, Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay
ment Of the amount of deposit.

AiUHrancements
ADUDTS’ FREE FUN NIGHT. 
Deazn to square dance at the'Ver- 
non Square Dance Club, Sept. 
17, 8 p.;n. Vernon Elementary 
School. TR 5-7357 or MI 9-9489.

--------------7*̂ ';--------------------------------
Personab

YOUR EDSED dealer has ah extra 
clean 1954 Dodge 4-door sedan 
with radio, heater, defroster, low 
mileage, one o»;ner. worth *1250 
but priced at only *888 ■- *158 
down. *35 a month. See Roy at 
Fitzgerald Motors, Talcottville'.- 
'̂Qpen evenings til) 9.

YOUR~JECrsED dealer ha* four 
1957 V8 .^ords. 2-doors, 4-door*. 
All equipped. they sold for over 
*3300 new attd these Ford* Art 
just like new. Priced as low a* 
*2178. Check our deal today. See 
Russ Stevenson at Fitzgerald 
Motors. Talcottville. Open till 9.

MASON WORK and every kind of 
repair. M3 3.-1870.

M ft M rubbish"  CO. Ashes, rub- 
bish, trees removed. Cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends in
cluded. MI 9-9757.

YOUR EDSED dealer just re
ceived a 1955 Ford V8 convertible, 
very clean, all. equipped, worth 
*1895 but at Fitzgerald Edsel Ifs 
only *1588 - *288 down. *62 a
month. Talcottville. Open Eve
nings till 9.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9898.

HOM& KNITtI n g  machines and 
sewing machines, sold, serviced 
and rented at yoUr authorized 
Brother Sewing Center. Ralph’s. 
Kelly Road, Talcottville. Ml 
9-8487.

SHED DORMERS, garages and all 
t.vpcs of carpentry work. Roofing, 
aiding, gutter work. For'free esti
mates. tall Ml 9-89.33, or Ml 
3-6700.

Ha«  ONTO TVMir *ote Tiu. sooa
WARM OROW A 8UCTER 

ARC TUB FISH REFUSE ID  BITE 
FOe.'OlJ^MlSTEe

YOUR EDSED dealer has a J953 RETAINING WALDS and patios 
Packard 2-door sedan, radio, anto. Roto-tilling landscaping and land 
matle. , Motor overhauled, full clearing. Ml 9-6275
•price *598. only *98 down. *32 a i -------------------------- :-----
month. See Rbt’ at Fitzgerald ] • • ■ --- •
Motors, formerly Brunners, Tal- 
cottvillc.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

YOUR EDSED dealer- See him to
night. Fitzgerald Edsel has the 
finest. low mileage trade-ins < 
priced for a quick sale- with bank ' 
terms. Good trsdes—always, plus, j 
Guaranteed.

FURNITURE repairing and reftr.- 
tsbm'g; antiques restored. Funu- 
ture Repair Servlca, TalcottvlUe. 
Ml 8-7449.

KDBCTRIC RAZORS repaired. 
Parts, and cutting heads for all 
Rsmlngton, Sunbeam, NorelCo, 
Si^ck. Jhiaaeirs Barber Shop, 
comer 0 "k  and Bpruos, -

AutoaiobDes for Sale 4
BEFORE TOO BUT a uaed ear 
CM Oonnan Motor Bales. Buick 
BalOi and Banrlet, * 8  Main 
ttfseC ML 9-4871. evantoga.

NEED A  CAR7 Bbort «n a down 
paymant or had your credn tumsd 

V d o m r Don’t ^ va  op! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany—see "Barry”  at 833 Main 
flt  tFoQnetly Douglas Motors).

1966 truck,
,000 original miles, 

cab and ^assls. Call MI 3-6493 
■after *■ '.

INTERNATIONAL 
nwdel 8100. ll.l

1861 CHEVROLET Truck. Model 
UJ. 8,000 Ibe.. capacity. Cab and 
chassis. 8385. BxesUent condi
tion. Orlgliial 48,000 milea. 1950 
Pontiac Slltrer Streak 8-cyllnder, 
four-door sedan. Needs vslvd job. 
8178. 168 WoodlSfld St., MI 3-8474.

1887 THUNDERBIRO, white, must 
bell, b ^  offer takes It. CsU JA 
9-t680.

1980 CADlDDAC Cwivertible. Good 
condition. MI 8-4823.

1884 CADILLAC. Excellent con
dition. Private owner. Call MI 
9-6382 between 8-8.

YOUR EnSSEL dealer says, drive 
the 1957 Ford convertible with 
overdrive plus many otheri extra*. 
It cost oves *3.800 new. but it's 
yours at Fitzgerald-Edsel for only 
*2498. *398 down, *88 a month. 
Why pay more. See the boys to
night. we’re open till 9.

EXPERT REPAIRING on all 
makes sewing machines. Work 
guaranteed. ABC Appliance Re
pair. MI 9-1575.

YOUR EDSEL dealer sa.vs, need ■ 
low price pick-up truck?’ ’ 1948 
bodge, *285. 1949 Chevrolet *239. 
Drive one home today. See Ray, 
■Roy or Steve at Fitzgerald 
Motors, Talcottville. Open eve
nings.

Auto DriirtnK School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING. School, Learn 
to drive safely with experienced 
Instructor'. For appointment call 
MI 9-8875. -

LARSON’S DRIVING School. 
Manchsster'a only trained and 
certified instructor For your safe
ty We are trained to teacn proper- 

HI. 94078.
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Ehepert instruc
tion, dual controlled "ar. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’s lead- 
. ing Driving School offers the most 
in driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 200.000 miles 
accident free Instructions. MI 
9-7398.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned and serviced. Also 
new burner*. Call Ml 9-0147.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Littls Mendr 
ing ^Op.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, *79.60 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs., 
Holmes, Ml 3-7063.

Building— Contracting 14
FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling, or repair* call Wm.; 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. MI 3-7773.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Oo. 
Alterations, additions. garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
8-9109.

M A M  DRIVING School. Call 
Marge your fem^e instmetor for 
driver’s trsining. Dual controlled 
automatic, standard shift. MI. 
9-6541.

1941 PLYMOUTH Four-Door, ra
dio, healer, whitewalls, *75. MI 
94738.

TOUR EDfiED dealer just traded 
a  like new, very low mileage 1987 
Dodge hardtop, it'a loaded, coat 
over $3900 new—but our volume 
and pidicy of priced for a quick 
sale la only 83496, only 8395 down, 
868 a month. Fitzgerald Motors, 
formerly Brunner’s, Talcottville. 
Open evenings till 9.

1981 8TUDEBAKER Pick-Up, 8380. 
MI 94607 or AQ 84383.

Award Winner

Business Services Offered 13
CLEAN.AND paint those .gutters 
now. Avoid cosUy repairs later. 
Mi: 8-1861.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml. 9-1883 
after 8 p.m:

REFRIOERA'nON sates and se: 
tee. Commercial, residential, tfr 
condttlonera, freezers. A, anty W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI 9-1337i MI 
9-3080, MI 94085.

GONDER’8 T.V. Servlc^available 
any time. Antenna xionveraiana. 
PtaUco factory auperrtsed aervice. 
Tel. ML 9-1499. /  ■

ALL-RELIABLE Home Improve
ment Co. Siding, windows, doors, 
construction, jalousies, awnings. 
Specialists. Hal Morrell, 3 Great 
Hill Road, East Hartford. JA 
8-7564, John Gianopoulos. Hanks 
Hill Rd., Storrs, GArfield 9-4451.

JDjt JUST LAV rr ooviAJ
FOR OJB SPLIT sec. , 

AND THEQB SOBS TUB W38M 
AMO TUB POLE, 8V HBClt.'’

“Thut/uHr
Alice
reoA/LL Avor., 

AimsauAeH 2i,Ps.
HibAMf BTNBlCArt

Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female 35
PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml. 
9-9237.

CEILINGS WHITENED, Interior 
painting, Saturdays and evenings 
call MI 9-S42S.

HOME IMPROVEMENT — All 
types of painting. light masonry 
work. Reasonable rates. Phone 
MI 9-9206.

Courses and Classes 27
RADit) - ELECTRONICS - TELE
VISION, "Learn by Doing" st 
“ Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School." bay-EvenIng Class. 
Starting Sept. 30th. New Eng
land Technical Institute. 193 
Trumbull. Hartford. JA 5-3406.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
COMBINE DEBTS into a single 
easy-to-pay second mortgage cost
ing only a penny a month for 
each dollar .you owe. *22.25 a 
month will pay ofl a loan of 
*1,000 and Improve your credit 
sta-nding. Dial CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Jimmy Steucek 
how it works. C.M.I.X.. Lewis St., 
cor. Gold, Hartford. (Evoi, JA 
9-5553).

s e c r e t a r y —llqspital Pathology 
Lab. Medical reebrds, experience 
preferable! Will' accept applica
tions from experienced secretaries 
who show a preference for hospi
tal work. Apply to Dr. Lgne Gid- 
dings, Pathologist, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

CAPABLE experienced bookkeep
er, full charge. Good salary. Apply 
Tweed’s, 739 Main St.

HAS "AVON Called ” lately? If not 
there may be opportunity to earn 
needed money serving others with 
popular Avon Coametics and 
Toiletries In your neighborhood. 
Inquire today. Call MI 3-5195.

ilelp. Wanted— Mair 36
YOUNG MAN, over 21. for part 
time work; In drug store. Good 
driver. ball MI 9-8143.

WOMAN FOR general housework. 
Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Call 
MI 9-38M after 4 p.m.

EiXPERIENCED ready - to - wear 
aaleswomen, for part time or full 
time work. Employer win inter
view at the Conn. State Employ
ment Service. 806 Main St.. Man
chester S t  11 a.m. Tues., Sept. 17.

Business Opportunities 32:
WANTED — Lessee, Operator for a 
new Cities Service, completely 
modern staUon now available at 
West Middle "^ke. and Adams St. 
Apply Jim McDermott at Ameri
can Coal Ca., Hartford. Tel. JA 
2-8157.- ,,

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jkloustes, porches, awnings. Free 
ntitnates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
m  94233 or RockvUle TR 6-1200.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING OO., shingle'and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, 30. 3-8325.

•!i ---

8113
10-20

This pretty, young date dress 
won honorable mention in the 
dress design contest held recent
ly at the University of CsUfohila 
'at Dos Angeles.

No. 8113 with Patt-O-Rama in
cluded is in sizes 10. 12. 14, 16, 18, 

• 30, Size 12, 32 bust, short sleeve, 
yahls of 46-inch;, t-j yard con- 

' treat.
For this pattern, send 3Sc in 

Ooins, your name, address, size der 
ali«d, and tjie Pattern Number to 
SUB BCKNETT, ‘|THE ItfAN- 
CHE8TEB EVENiKo  HEKALD, 
1189 AVE.T AMERICAS, NEW
t o b b  88. n : T.

Band .86 cents more with your 
MUtsnl order fpr the new Fall . A 
Winter '57 tetne of our .pattern 

- magaglna Baalc Faahlpn. Inspiring 
|9«»d fn tA ttX  to r  ovsiy aoms-

You'll spend many aerene mo
ments in crocheting this fine hand
work for the adornment of your 
church. . The lo4'eI.v fllet border of 
circles enclosing crosses and I R S  
measures I Z V ’ dMp; the acsl- 
loped border of crosses measures 
12" in depth.

Pattern No. 2580 contains cro
chet directions; filet diagrams; 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER.EVENING 'HERALD, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
88. N. Y.

It's nadyi Tha 1957 Needlevqork 
Album—flfty-aix colorful ps'ges 
showing niany:pretty deslgna; plus 
dirsetlons for nuking -3 crochet 
items and a  quUt Only 25e a copy!

ROOFING. SIDING, psuntlng. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
CeUlngs. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml. 8-4860.

FOR THE beat in shingle and built 
up roofing, guttera, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs csdl Coughlin 
MI 3-7707.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 . years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. - Call 
Howley. Manchester 311 3-5361.

Heating and Pldmbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat- 
in* contractor. New InstallaUons. 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call w  9-8S41-.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service qs- 
surea satisfaction, prompt aervice. 
CH 74124, MI 9-5485.

OUTSTAYING Opportunity —No 
selllngyHighly rated national or
ganization will select a distribu
tor to service 50 active local ac
counts. Deliver and collect only 
for our petroleum product. E.xper- 
ience is not needed. An investment 
of *2200 cash required to carry 
the minimum necessary inventory.
This *2200 cash investment plus 

10 hours spare time each week 
should net more than *500 each 
month. Car necessary. Tell about 
yourself and ^ve phone, address. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

A 4  P TEA COMPANY
Applications sccepted for Grocery 
Clerks in Manchester on full-time 
basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 

. Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Apply’ daily between 8:30 a m.-6 
p.m. at A 4  P" Supermark'et, 261 
Broad Street, Manchester, Conn.

IF YOU ARE dtsaatlafied with your 
present position and earnings and 
would like to break into the life 
insurance field in thia city or an 
outlying district, a nationally 
known company offers an oppor
tunity to two earnest men between 
25 and 40. Our plan Includes a 
guaranteed income, plus commis
sions, bonuses, group life and hos
pitalization insurance and pension 
plan. Sales background would be 
helpful although It is not essential. 
Should possess a pleasing and ag
gressive personality, rounded out 
by some sound biuiness exper
ience and be capable of meeting 
and talking to businessmen of 
large and small companies. Write 
Box K, Herald.

Dog9~-Bir(bii— Pets 41
MANCHB2ITER PET CENTER, for 
all your pets and pets’ supplies. 
Conn, bred Parakeets guaranteed 
30 days. Singing canaries, ham
sters, full bred Beagle; puppies, 
*lS..pute mixed breed puppies, *5 
and up. All types of cages and 
stands. Alr4onditlon'ed. Phone MI 
9-4273.

PEDIGREED Boxer Puppies. Call 
MI 9-4334.

Building Materiala 47

THREE SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Call MI 3-6287.

AKC REGISTERED SheUand 
Sheep Doga. *40 and up. Phone 
MI 9-0034 or 32 Main St., Talcott
ville.

BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole 
lily 9 ■ :

Tuesday. Thursday, FYlday nights
sale end retail. Daily 9 to 5 p.m.

7 to 9, Porterfield’s Route 8 and 
Chapef. South Windsor,, JA 8-3391

g e r m a n  SHEPHERD puppies. 
Seve\ weeks old. *10. MI 3-4990.

WOULD YOU'like a pet tfor ypiir , 
child? Four adorable kittens, six 
weeks old. ^11 MI 3-5765.

Articles For Sale 45
ENGINE PARTS: Briggs and 
Stratton, Clinton. Continental, Ja
cobsen. Kohler, Lauson. ' Power 
Products, Pincor, Red, Wisconsin. 
Capitol Equipment Co . 88 Main.'

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St. Tel. MI 3-4327.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard tynewrlters. 
All makes of adding macnmei 
sold or rented, Repairs on all 
msksa. Marlow's.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone. Light grading. MI 
3-86D3.

Malta-Matic Windows from 115.38 
Framing Lumber (your aises) 

—truckloads • per M '*98.00
oak Flooring (1x3)'per M $172.00 
Western Framing-load# only /  

per'M *113.J)6
1x12 T4G Sheathing—5000’ /

minimum— per M m.OO
Pine Jamba escly 13.99
(Jlam Shell Casing per^ft. 68ic '
4x8 Mahogany Paneling--/'

V-Joint Pfr ft 22Vic
Plyscord 4x8 CD /p er  ft. 11c 
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8’

—from per lln. ft. 8He 
Gutter- as iS /p e r  lln. ft. 8Qo 
Flush Doors- -Vanttlsh Grads

/  As low as 14.99 
18"  Gray Primed Shakes

per sq. 811.60
Free Hptne Planning and 

Cqneulting Service
Write ,/or our Window Folder

N0BODY-BUT NOBODY 
UKDERSEUJ NA’nONAL

NATIONAL, LUMBER, INC.
381 .STATE STREET.

NORTH HAVEN, CONN,
Te(; CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— W atche^-
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jewalar, re
pairs, adjusts wateksa expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday ev'enlnga. 139 8prue« 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Gardeft— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

TOMATOES—Pick your own, 50c a 
basket. Bring own containers. 
Michael Kurys, French Road, Bol
ton.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS^ sli colors 
to pick from. Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern St.

TOP SOIL, loam right from thelMclNTOSH AP 
farm. Septic tanks cleaned. Call 
day or nights. R, G. Upton, Pl 
24190.

.........rOSH APPI.£S. *1.00 per
half bushel at'^the farm Louis 
BunCe, 529 W. Center St. MI 
3-8116.

ORDERLY X-RAY Dept. 35 hour 
week. Call Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 3-1141, Mrs. Dunham 
for interview.

WAN’TED—Gas attendant. 7:30 to 
4 ;50. Fitzgerald ; Edsel. See Chet 
Brunner, Talcottville.

ANNUAL Pre-Inventory Sale, SSpt. 
9-Sept. 31. New and used e)iuip- 
ment, power mowers, Mrden 
tractors, tillers. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 3̂8 Main St. MI 3-7958.

Help Wanted— Female 35

work, opportunity for advance 
ment. Alexander Jarvi# Co,, 5 
Dover Rd.

REFINED WOMAN to babysit be 
tween 8 and 4 p.m. Four days s 
week. Own transportation. MI 
9-7325.

WE HAVE AN opening for sn am
bitious salesman in our new { 
Buick and Used Car Dept. Salary! 
plus commission on excellent in
centive plan. Apply in person to 
Mr. Gorman or Mr. Sterling, Gor
man Motor Sales, 285 Main St., 
Manchester.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WOMAN FOR general housework 
3 'j days a week. No laundry. Ex
perienced. Call MI 9-5818.

Help Wanted— Male 3f
TOOL AND DIE MAKERS

FIRST CLASS
Now working 80 hours minimum 

per week. Elxcellent conditions for 
qualified men.
GRAY MANUFACTURING

16 ARBOR STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

CLERK TYPIST for general office MACHINE OPERATORS, will

TYPIST in local doctor's office, 
using Soundscriber. Medical ex
perience preferred but not essen
tial. Five day week, working on 
Saturdays, but all day Wednes
day off.' Please reply to Box R, 
c /b  Herald.

CLERK—Opening In our Manches
ter Branch office for girt to do 
clerical work. Knowledge of 
comptometer helpful. Company 
benefits and paid vacations. Ap
ply H. P. Hood 4  Sons. 52 McKee 
St..- Manchester. .Ml 3-1121;

SEWINC3 Machine operators want
ed. Industrial experience not nec
essary, will train good home 
seamstress. Day shift 8-4.;30. Ap
ply Kaklar Toy Co., SO Hilliard 
St..

Millinery Dressmaking 19

SEWING AND 
done. MI 9-2552.

ALTERATIONS

d r e s s m a k in g , alterations - - 
coals, suits, dresses, skirts etc. 
By appointmept. centrally located 
MI 9-6636.

Movinjf—Trucking;—
Storagre 20

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Movmg and 
trucking Co Ml, 8-6563. Owned 

operated by Walter B. Per- 
tt Jr.

^  STIMULATING 
^  POSITION

Liberty Mutual Insurance Com
pany, has an opening for an inside 
service • representative In Its Man- 
ehiester office. Excellent oppor- 
tu'hity exists for alert young woip- 
an over 21 ’Year* of age In this 
interesting and unique ;post. You 
wHl be taught to provide counsel 
and advise our policy holders. 
Must have pleasant telephone per
sonality and ability to handle busi
ness correspondence. Typing la 
required but speed is not essential.
Some college education or, bilsi- 
ness experience is desired. • Plve- 
day week. _ All employe.benefits.

For Appointment for Inter- 
view Call Mrs. Copetag At 
Manchester

MI 3-1161 ■

train on second and third shifts. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manchester, 
Mon.-Fri. Or Elks cilub Carriage 
House, 9 North Park St., Rock 
ville. Wed. only.

DURING 1956 the gross program 
of Friendly Ice Cream advanced 
eight manager trainees into mans 
ger’s positions. In 1957 six more 
trainees will be promoted because 
of new store openings. A mans 
ger’s post provides an average in 
come of *10,000. plus many other 
benefits. A person with above 
average potential can plan on a 
secure future with' continual ad 
vancement in our organization. 
Tel. MI 9-8196 for appointment.

CONTACT MAN

■National Fmancisl Organiza
tion haS two opshmgs this area 
for men with bookesping, 
credit, or sales background i o  
contact. Businsss and Prates- 
sibnai men; UmiSual .oppor
tunity f.Or qualified men. *100 
weekly draw plus liberal bo
nuses. Muk nave car. Write 
Mr. Childs; Box J, Mentor, 
Ohio. ,

tCHESTEIR Package Delivery, 
It ̂ c k t e g  and package deliv

ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stov# moving specialty. Folding 
clutlrs tor r ^ .  Ml. 8-0753.

AUSTIN A; CHAMBERS OO.. local 
and long dteUnca movtag,, p a c 
ing, storage. Call ML 3-5187. Hwt- 
ford CH. 7-1435.

PaintiiiK—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior ,
Ceilings reftniahed. PaperL. 
Wallpapsr b<x>ks. Estimgtss given 
iRilIy covered by InsiirMce. Call 
Edwagd R . Price; MI 9 - i ^ .

FULL TIME or part time legal 
secretary for local law office. 
Typing and shorthand eismtisl. 
Write S, c /o  Herald.

ALERT, Neat Woman for abort or
ders and all around kitchen work. 
Hours 10 a.m. ■ 3 p.m. and S 
p.m. - 8  p.m. Will tram. Apply 
in person. Murphy’s Restaurant.) 
Main St.

MEN WITH masonry- or bricklay
ing background to handle applica
tion of stone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Must have 
truck. ‘To pay.to right men. Ap
ply in person, 35 Dak St., Great 
BasUti^ Construction Co., 9-11 
a.m.: fir . Lindaay.

FULL/ TIME meat counter clerk 
and produce, clerk. Good working 
conibtlona. good wages. Apply 
First Food, 648 Center St. .

EXPERIENCED hostess and foun
tain help. Day and evening shift. 
Apply tn person, Howard John
son’s, MI 94220.

TABULATING EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

(Remington-Rand Equipment) 

For The State Hisrliway 
Department

Starting salary $3300 per/ 
year. '

11 Paid Holidays 
16 Days Paid Vacation 
*6 Hour Week

Apply immediately to Robert 
Kask, Tabulstmg Supervisor, State < 
Highway Eiepsrtment, State Office 
Building. Hartford or The State 
Personnel Director, Room 405, 
State Office Building, Heurtford.

9x12 and 4-8 COTTON Hooked 
Rugs, *25. MI 9,3913.

APPROXIMATELY 18,iblack storm 
wipdows and screen^ in very good 
condition. Sizes 30x51 and 30x55, 
Also two combiria0on doors. MI 
9-9288 after 6 p.m/

REIMINGTON Electric Razor. Tap 
Shoes, girl’s size 3. Kitchen lad
der-chair. Tab^eloths. MI 3-8589.

NEW AND SUGHTLY DAMAGED 
kitchen sinks, one stainless steel. 
Bathroom sinks and tubs. 80-gal- 
lon GE de/luxe hot water heater. 
Radiators/ pipes, furnaces, BX 
cables, oil burners, assorted used 
lumber. / Choman's Housewreck- 
ing. 'Yard at Stock Place; off 
North Main St. or call MI 9:2392. 
Houta dally, 10 a.m.-l p.m, 6 
p.m.-dark. Saturdays, 8 a.m.-5 
pm , H

GRAPES FOR SAI-E -270 Hack- 
matack St., after 4:30 p.m. Sat- 

i urday all day. MI 9-3246. '
, THIS WEEK speciala at the Farm- 
I e l ’s Market. t?annmg tomatoes 
I *l per basket. Hand picked Mc

Intosh apples. *1.29 IS qt. basket. 
I Tel. MI 9-0474, 8 ll’ East Middle 
, Tpke. Across the street from 
' Shady Glen.

LOAM. TOP quality. Dark, rich, 
no stones. (Columbia Construction 
Co. Tel. Coventry PI 2-6277 or 
Willimantlc, AC 8-3283.

LOAM—*3 per yard. No. 1 grade. 
*2 per yard No. 2 grade, large 
quantities. *1.50 per yard. Nuss- 
dorf, MI 9-7408.

MIDGET LEAGUE football shoes, 
size 3 'i and 5 used one season. 
*3 pair. MI 9-9902.

Town of
Manchester, Connecticut 
Competitive Examination 

Clerk-Typist 
Salarv Range 
$2,548-$3,250

Thirty-five hour week, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; paid holidays, paid sick 
leave and vacations, pension and 
Social Security benefits.

For Application 
Job Description 

and
Information 

Apply to
General Manager's Offic* 

MiinirtpsI Building 
41 Center Street 

•Manchester, Connecticut 
Afiplicationa Accepted 

Until 5:00 P.M. 
Septea'ber 18, 1957 

Advt. No. 4510'

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO„ 10 Es
sex St; Daily 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a..m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

Situations Wanted— 
female 38

WANTED—Position as housekeep
er or companion to one person by 
refined nurse of long experience. 
Phone PI 2-7848, Coventry.

Siitiationa Wanted—
Male 39

BROWNING AUTOMA’n C  as is 
*25. 22 target rins. *10. 22 rifle, 
(15. 14 Munro St.

ANYTHING FOR MONEY. , Two 
Seniors.. Phone MI 9-7067 Or MI i 
9-4000. I

MAN with varied experience de 
sires position, mechanics] ability. 
MI 9-3851.

SEPTIC TANKS
AXD

PLU98ED HEWERS 
Machine Glsaiitf

Septlo-Taaks. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unes 'lBstalled--Oellar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Ssweroft Dispotcri Co.
1S8-IS3 Peart 8 t  — ID  8^8808

MAN TO ASSEMBLE novelty 
iaibpa spare time.’ -IS hourly poa- 
■ibie. Eb^rience unnecessary. No 
hpuse canvassing. Write; Ougor 
Enterprises, Caldwell 1, 'Arkansas.

4 -

WQMAN to  ̂ care for three chil
dren' while' mother works.
9 1676. I

EXPERIENCED ’bookkeeper, 
days, good wages. Call P, 4 /  
Motor Freight, MI t-6278. ,

HANDCUTrtiR 
wanted for par

and' 
part time 

8-10 p.m. Apply Kaklar 
80 HUUard 8t.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Gleaned and Installed

•  SEWEftS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town aiA Oavatry 
Drafnaga Oo.

Ml M 143

PLUOOED SEWERS 
Machiai Cleaned

S«prfe TcNiks, Droiiifwkb, 
Dry Wdis cmd apef 
Proof Sowor Linos in 
foNod and ropdirod.

FARM LOAM 
FOR SALE

F .
STEELEASON

TIL. Ml

Water Pumps 
and Systems
Compiotoly InstoNod. 
and Ropoirod.

C. A. Reynolds
Ml 9-5327

PRECISION
.MECHANICAL
INSPECTORS
Narfftro plain okpnrioarn. Aloo haTO 
opraiiiK for mnrliaairal Lnnpnctor 
with nxpnrinnrn la parkaclni-

SHEET METAL 
WORKERS
Four yoarn okpniiourn In nxpoH- 
mnntal aircraft work roquircO.

EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINISTS

LIVE AND WORK 
IN THE 81'NNY 80t?THWE8TP .
You really lUe in  Ike Oreal Sou Ik- 
went. New Mexico'n clim ate In mT 
ideal our ntale In tke mont cUited 
la the. Went year alien year. ITui 
lU'ler arre In belter lhau ▼ItHlBe.
V eu il find y ............
butttlnA. nkliec

find year-roHOd fUbloir 
nkliec, muunUla clim bl _  

—̂ 11 wilbln diiViUK dintaiice ef yuur
borne. And with opr qeaereM  vo> 
catibu niaa. you'll try them all. If 
you’d like to kaow more. we*ll ouud 
you bur llluntrAted brorbure. Hoad 
rename %• Ci. W. AbboH, OeueroJ 
JCmployment HPcIlon 15.

SANDIA CORPORATION
Albuquerque, New Mexico ■

Female H eIpW a n ted
Excellent opportunity for advancement in local 

company. Gen.eral office work, typing a neceaeity, 
knowledge of shorthand benefleial, 40 hour week. 
Many benefits including hospitalization, paid vacation, 
life insurance and pension plan, Write Box D, Herald.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED '

LINOTYPE-INTERTYPE
OPERATOR

Paid vacation and sick leave,' Blue Croas. Retirement Plan. 
If you want to settle down in Mancheeter working in a 
friendly attnoapbere — apply 1n pert,on to Mr. WalUr 
Ferguson.

u

Household Goods''̂  51
AKTIQUa rURRirUHB, Bitver, 
gtaM, China, and uaed fumltara 
bought and aold. Fuinitura Repair 
Sorvloa. ML »T6M.

THE VILLAGB CHARM Antique 
Shop of Mancheeter, Conn., 42 
Sprues St. General line of inter- 
eattiif antiques, past and future 

' collsctaUes; including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
fveninga.

TOU’RB ALWAYS welcome at the 
New Curiosity Shop, Route 6, An
dover. Come to buy, sell, or look 
at unuaual anUqtiei. 84 weekdays, 
14 SaL and Sun.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

Visit our ahowroom for excep
tional buys on lamps, chairs, bad 
room, seta, living room Boor 
samples and baby furniture.

CHAMBER'S FURNITURE
SALES

At'The Green
10 a.m. • 5 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
made Cornices and drsMs. Slip 
cover^ $59.50 and up. Oioice of 
fabrics. Budget terma. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good conditlan. 
reasonably priced. Potterton’a, ISO 
Center St, MI 94537.

LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner. Recent

JA 8-1583.
SIX-PIECE maple dining room 
set, beautiful condition, *75. MI 
3-74S6.

KENMORE Combination Range, 
gas and . oil. Excellent condition. 
Price *65. Call evenings lUter 
5:10 p.m., MI 3-8345.

Rooms Without Board 59
TWO Furniahsd Rooms with kitch
en privileges. MI 8-8841, after 
8:80 p.m.

TWIN BEDROOM, gentlamaa 
share with same. Next to bath. 
After 6 p.m„ MI 9-8801.

LARGE Heated Room for rant. 
Twin beda, suitable for two. 
Phone MI 3-5848,

CLEAN, Oomfo'rtabla Room for re
fined gentleman,. 71 Chestnut 8t. 
Ml 94764. -

ROOMS WITH light bouseksepilig. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St

VERY PLEASANT room for gsn- 
Ueman. 272 Main St. Parking. Ml 
84071.

ROOM FOR rant for gentleman 
cMitral location. 91 Foster St.
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ROOM NEAR Main St. for gentle 
man. Parking, gs Pearl 8t„ Ml 
3-7236.

LARGE ROOM, nicely furnished 
Very clean, for a gentlenran, prl' 
vate residence. 316 Spriice St.

ROOM FOR young lady, kitchen 
"privileges If desired. Call after 
6:30 p.m. MI 94916.

ROOM FOR gentleman near 
Cheney’s, bus line and etores. 334 
Charter Oak. MI 3-8868.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD. GenUeman. 
Tel. MI 8-7675.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 53

LOVESEAT and matching chair. 
At low coat. MI 9-9775.

SALE 1 4 ,OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4o a tile, Kentile, trbm 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

YOUNG COUPE
BREAKING UP HOUSEKEEPINa

CAN’T USE THEIR 
8 ROOMS OF FURNI’TURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
THEY HAVE HAD 

FOR 3 MONTHS
WHICH IS PRACTICALLY NEW

IF YOU ARE A 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

. WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 

YOU CAN TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$22.14

"WESTINGHOUSE” REF.
“ CALORIC” RANGE 

“ EMERSON” TELEVISION 
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET

MAVTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

SEALY BOXSPRING 
SEALY MATTRESS 

Also Included ’ ’Mohawk." 
Rugs, End Tables, Cocktail 

Table, Lamps, Smoker, Dishes, 
Silverware. Kitchen Ctablnets,/ 

Mirrors, Pictures. Pots and Pans 
And Few Other Items 
Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7 -0 ^  

AFTER 7 P.M. CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means/of transpor
tation, I ’lt send' my iu to for you! 

No Obligsilon!
A—L ^ B —E—R—T—’S

43-45 ALLIfN ST.. HARTFORD

FIVE-ROOM Tenement — Avail
able Oct. 1. Near Main St. Mid 
die age coupe. Write Box U,
c /o  Herald.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
available Oct. 1. Ideally located 
for couple near Main St. Inquire 
649 Main St. MI 3-7590.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, 380 a month. 
Adulta only. Call MI 8-7516 after 
8 p.m.

THREE-ROOM Apartment avail' 
able now, with iJi utilities and 
shower. Prefer two or three work
ing, men to share apartment or 
young couple, no children. MI 
3-6411 between 5 and 7 p.m.

3H ROOMS FURNISHED, front 
apartment with heat and garage. 
TR 6-2344 or 6-2686.

TWO FURNISHED Apartmente. 
One four-room and one three- 
room, bath and garage. Route 
31. Coventry, PI 3-7811.

FOUR R(K)M8, two big roome up. 
Oil furnace, automatic hot, water. 
Parking. Naar bus and stores. 865. 
Available Oct. 1. MI 84390.

APARTMBIHT—Three rooms 
bath. H e ^  and hot water 
ntahed. Hear Main St. 
aged couple. Inquire 284 
St.

and 
fur 

Middle- 
Spruce

T H R ^  ROOM furnished apart' 
ment with bath. Heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 3-7376.

Bmdneau Loeatlons
for Rent 64

THREE ROOMS, suitable for office 
Or buainesa, firet floor. Main St, 
center of town. Kntlre building 
about 6,800 square feet. Suitable 
for etores, onlM, 'insurance com
pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 84 
months, center of town. One 
car irarage for rant at the Center. 
CaU W^-023S, or MI 8-7444.

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
601 Hartford Rd- CaO after 8 p;m. 
MI 9-0968.

TWO-BURNER Oil 
enamel with black

Stove, white 
trim,' One, 

Nesco electric roaster. White 
enamel with stand.' .'Never used. 
JA 8-0686.

RCA U "  TELEVISION, base 
eluded, $35. MI 94710.

hi'

LARGE So l id  maple colonial cor 
ner cabinet. In excellent condition 
MI 9-9561.

MAPLE DEN SETT, couch opens to 
bed. Rocker and chair with foot 
stool. Call Xn 8-1455.

Muaical Inatnunents 53
MUSIC INSTRUMENTAL Rental. 
Ooraplete line of instruments. 
Rantal applied to purchase price 
Representing Old Selmer, Pedler 
and Bundy. Metter’a Music 
Studio, 177 hfcKee, MI 3-7500.

gPINET PIANO, brand new 88 
notes, Aiify ^arantsed, *360. 
Tennai. Birnbaum’s, 361 - Main 
St.,' New Britain. Open Mon. 
Tues., Iburs. till ,8 p.m.

RENT A BAND or orchestra hf- 
atrtuneht and try before you 

buy. Rental will be a j^ e d  to 
purchase price. (3onn . electric 
organa, Janssen spinet pianos. 
Repairing, at all instrumnits. 
Ward Ktause, 87 Walnut St., Ml 
8-5886.

Wemrina Apparel—Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS— Pura rê  
modeled, repaired. Capes and 
atoles made, $19.95. CaU Ml 9-7218 
for tnr.aBtlnate, .at your home.

Wanted—To Buy ' 58
OLD GUNS, awords, war relics, 
anUques- or what have you. 
"Sten," 70 MUl St., Manchester. 
Ml 84717 afternoons or evsnings.

W AN TED ^ne pair of used gS' 
rage dopra. Call MI 9-M14.

Rooms 'nnthont Board 59
f u r n is h e d  r o o m , complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Hospital, for woman 
only. Call MI S-W39.

GEUfTtiEMAN Preferred — Laige, 
, comfortable, furnished, heated 

room. Next to ahower" bAth. Park
ing. Near Oapter. MI 8-3176, af
ter 6 p.m. . I

ONE' SINGLE Bedroom. Buaiiieas 
block Depot Square. Free park- 

Telephone U r. Keith, .MI

OFPTCBI—IN THE new Andrewe 
Building, 63 Eaat Center St. Con
venient location. Large paved 
parking lot. CaU AD 8-8454.

CRbCKETFS LISTINGS
CENTER STREET — Immaculate 
Cape of six rooms, fireplace, gS' 
rags. Bus at the door. Value plus 
at $13,900.
PORTER ST. SECTION—6H-Room 
Ranch, two baths, full basement 
and attached garage on a two-acre 
plot. Suburban, yet central. Price 
naa been reduced to $25,000. We 
conalder this a terrific buy at this 
price. Owners paid mors when 
they purchased in 1953.
$17,800 .— This horns defies com 
parison. Five rooms, plastered 
walls, bookcases, flrsplace, fUU 
basement, garage, GE heat, etc.-^ 
we could ramble on. The best of 
workmanship. . We have the FHA 
commitment in our office showing 
that FHA -vsluaUon exceeds the 
sales price—very rarely do values 
like this come along. So "rtart 
packing" u d  call T. J. Crockett.
$16,800-r-)First time this house has 
been available. Very central (block 
from Main St.) an older subatan 
Ual Colonial. A real livable home, 
an ideal family house. Three bed 
rooms, three rooms down, place 
for lavatory to be Installed, ga
rage, etc. Needs paiint which own 
er will have done or -will reduce 
price so that you can have it done.
$17,900 — Trees and privacy make 
this Five-Room Cape a cute, desir
able home. Two bedrooms, IM 
bstfis and garage. Lot is well 
eared for and la 150x398.
BOLTON—Thirteen (yes 1$) rooms 
in this house that overlooks the 
lake. RecenUy renovated, has new 
Timken heating aystem. Two 
acres, two garages plus separate 
three-room apartment that is rent
ed. This Is worth Investigating.
$11,700 — Or what is yo(ir offer? 
This Is a four-room home, immac
ulate, basement, new heating sys
tem, two-car garage. Vacant. Lo
cated tn Bolton. We can finance 
this for you If you have $1,300 
down plus closihg and take home 
approximately $33.60 par week.
$13,900 wiU buy this renovated 
Cape, six rooms, garage, fireplace, 
comer lot. $1,800 down and a take 
home of $96.00 per week will swing 
it—plus cash for closing we almost 
forgot. ^
$18,500 — 8even-^oom Ranch, at
tached garage, IH baths. Just off 
the bus Uns. Many extras. Excel
lent financing. Soon vacant.
VERNON — Custom-built two-bed
room Ranch with. full basemetri 
and two-car garage.' Lot ia 100x574. 
Many fins features. A steal at 
$14,400.
SOUTH WINDSOR—Two new five- 
room Ranches. Ready for occu
pancy. Good sound values, one at 
$16,000, the other at $17,000.
T. .J. CROCKETT, Realtor

Office MI 8-18t7, or Rss. Ml 8-7761 
BUI Rood At MI 84416

M ANOH shllR—Rolling Park, aix 
roonia. Cape Cod, two bathe 
laige landacaped lot. $16,600 
Owner, phone MI 8-73M.

,E(oaMg for Sale 72

. V MANCHESTER 
-  AND VICINITY

BOLTON — $12.(190 — 8*/4-Roqm 
Cape, domestic hot water heat, 
hafdwood floors^ aluminum storm 
windows and acrebns, heated up
stairs, full basement, lot 140x300 
Immediate occupancy. Owner will 
carry first'mortgage.

ANDOVER -T $12,000. Five-room 
Ranch on main road. One acre lot, 
domeatlc hot water heat, stone 
fireplace in living room. Storm 
doors and windowi. Priced for 
quick sale. Soon vacant.

MANCHESTER — $14,200 Cape. 
Jarvla built 1950. Four flnlahed 
down,'upstairs Unfinished. Domes' 
tic hot water heat, fireplace 
aluminum storm doors, wlndowsi 
plastered walla, .full basement, 
most new one-car garage, amesite 
drive. Beautifully landacaped cor 
her lot with sidewalks. Nice real 
dential section,. Present 4% mort' 
gage rhsy be assumed. SO-day oc 
cupancy.

.QTIWR LISTINGS AVAILABLE

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Small 
community of quality ranch 
homes, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat, ceramic bath, cellar, H 
acre, trees, only $13,660. Low F.H. 
A. down payments. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 0-S182.

MANCHESTER—Six room ranep. 
near Mlnnachaug Dr., paneMo 
dsn, ceramic tUe bath, walkout 
basement, partially completed 
game room, owner being trans 
ferrsd out of state. Reduced 
$19,700. Shown by appointment 
only. R. F. Dimock Oo., Realtors, 
MI 9-5345, MI 9-6818.

BEST OF VAtUES 
IN m a n q̂E e s t e r

EIGHT - ROOM 1941 HOXOC 
Screened breexeway, two-car ga
rage, two baths, aluminum storm 
windma; hot water heat, 
acres, trees. Carlton W. Hutch- 
ins, MI 9-5133.

IDEAL FAMILY HOME with four 
bedrooms, IM baths, large mod
ern kitchen, dishwasher and dis
posal, laundry room, 25x16 living 
room, fireplace, screened . porch 
two-car gurage, doss to e'lemen' 
tary and high schools. Ejva 
Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469.

Ronwg for Rent 65

with quiet couple. .References 
required. Box A, Horrid-

Waatod 1o Rent 68
MANAGER W. T. Grant Co., wants 
five room unfurnished apartment. 
In or around Manchester.' Call 
from 84:80. MI 8-3031.

WANTED—A three-room furnished 
or unfurnished 4q*sriment for W. 
T. Grant executive and hta wife:

' in or around Mancheater. CaU 
Mr. R. Levesque, MI 3-1833.

e a s t  HARTFORD — SUver Lane, 
six-room elder home. Glass an- 
dosed front porch, garage, deep 
lot, on bus Une. Only 818.660 
CsU QoodchUd Rarity Oo., MI 
3-7936 or M l 8-3837:

QUIET WEST Side lec^ on , im 
maculate aix room Cape Cod, at
tached garage, screened porch, 
Ruaco atorma, paridlke yard, fruit 
treea, |18,800. Cariten w . Hutch
ins, MI 84133,

THREE BEDROOM ranch with 
large, wsU aquiiped kitchen, tUe 
bath, oil heat, garage. S. A- 
Beechler. MI 9-8963 or MI 8-6969.

RESPONSIBLE FamUy urgently 
needs five or alx-room house with 
option to buy. References. CaU 
hO 84868. , ~ -

A RETIRED couple wiahsa to rant 
a amaU older houise, Uiree'or four 
rooms, unfurnished. Will pe' 
and make rtprira, wiU pay thi 
montha rent In advance. Write 
Box V, Herald.

Fgruis'and Load. for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sixes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 30 
mUes oi Hartford, Layrrenca F. 
Piano, Brdiar. MI 9-8010.

Houses for Sale 72
HILLIARD STREET 

$9,900
Four'room Cape Cod, fuU ceUar: 

hot rir heat with oil burner. Needs 
some redeimrating inside. Oceupap- 
cy one month.

LOCKWOOD S’TREET
'JS.SOO

One-half Duplex-four rooms' en 
first floor. Steam hast. d l burner. 
Prefer smaU famUy er retii^|coU'

&ARLE S. ROHAN, Rekitor
617 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER /
Ml 3-7483 4

Multiple Uatiiig Scrvfee
NEW B^-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, large living room, ceram 
fc tile bath,' mil
816,600. 
Co.. “  
848U.

CaU the R. F. 
Reritors, m

basement. 
Dlixtock 

8-8348 or MI

JCANCHBSTER — Two • FamUy 
House, all utiUUea, nice condi
tion, two-car garage. ’ FuU price 
814,700. Many more UaUnga of 
.ril kinds. CaU the Ellsworth 
Kittan Agsacy, Rsalton, M l

■ BOWERS SCHOOL 
Owner Movins: Out Of State

Two-atory, six, rooms, three bed 
rooms, attached garage, encloeed 
.porch. Brass {dumbing, steam 
heat oil, full Icngto screens, storm 
windows add aluminum doors. 
Wril-to-waU caipeting. Large lot 
waU landacipad. Older home, A-l 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Sacrifice ptlce,  ̂ Can ha a«en by 
ipixdntmenL .

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
REALTOR -r  MI 84878

16 HENRY STREET

Cute alx-room tingle, 
location, one step from Main St 
Shown by ap|iOintment only.

Very handy
Ml • -

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA  
Realtor*

MI 8-4548
MI 8-5440

MI 9-5938
MANCHESTER — New aix room 
ranch home in Rockledge aec 
ticn. IH  hatha, ceramic tila 
kitchen countera. Attached ga
rage, ameaite drive, ftiUy land- 
■capM lot,- $21,000. CaU R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Reritori, $Q 8-5348, 
MI 84818.

MANCHESTER- Magnifleent 
SpUt Level Rocklcdgs aectioo. 
1,800 square feet of living area. 
3H hatha, two-car garage. For 
further £ information or appoint
ment to ee call Tbe R. F. Dim- 
ock Co., Realtors, MI 84345 or MI 
8-8818.

SIX ROOM Cape, $13,800, Branford 
St. Aluminum siding, ameaite 
drive. This home is an axceUent 
buy! For m>{>ointnwnt to see oaU 
the R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors,' 
ML 8-0348 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
84818., ...

SIX ROOM CAPE, very neat, 
storm windows, Ula bath, con- 
variant tocaUon. WaddaU School, 
818,800. OaU tha Cleasynrid-Falb8r 
i«aaay , MX 8-1408 or M I 8488$. i

Doctor • L a ^ e r  • Indian Chlef:- 
ExceUent (m^rturity to acquire 
income proMrty and your office 
in a cantsri location, prsaanUy a 
two-fanUly >houae eaaliy adapted 
for of^ea.

tilit level' Uving la Ideal 'for 
. fr famUy. We have the' best in 
st>lit levela available for SO-day oc 
cupancy at 87 Brent Road. Six 
rooms, two tils baths (one arlth 
stall shower), one-car garage, fuU 
basement, wooded lot 90x154. WUl 
qualify foi; low FHA down pay
ment. Priced for quick sale at 
$19,300.

For ap{M>intment to inspect these 
and over 100 other listings caU 
TODAY!

JARVIS REAL’TY CO.
664 CENTER STREET 

MI 8-4113
EVENINGS — MR. WERBNER 

MI 1-7847
TOUR BEDROOM Colonial, excel
lent condition, buUt 1948, central 
iocaUon, near bus, $11,600. Cart' 
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5133. MU' 
tlple Listing Member.

- / ANOTHER 
FIRST TIME ON MARKET

West Side—Six-room single, Are 
place, oil heat, full basement, in 
sulated, knotty pine room, g srsfs , 
amesite drive. Yard completely 
encloeed. In excellent' condition 
throufhout. Near bua Une, ehop- 
ping center and schools.

AUTUMN S’TREET
EigJiLroom horns, oil steam 

heat. Two fUl baths, tile. Encloa^ 
porch, shade trees,'large lot. Va
cant. Price $18,300,
CHARLES LESPERANCE' 

MI 9-7620
$17,000—Main St, Manchaster. Cor
ner lo t For information or ap
pointment to see caU the R . . F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 8-8346 
or Joseph Aahfofd, MI 9-6818.

SSn^EN ROOM, four bedroom', (one 
unfinished) moiUfied rancA, 
breezeway, garage, 149 ft. frant- 
u-e, only $16,800. Carlton W. 
nitchtos, MI 84183.

NEAR PORTER ST. Cuatom 8H 
room ranch, three twin size bed- 
rooma, colored bath fixtures, 
many extras, oidy $17,300. Orlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 94182. MulUple 
Listing Member. *

OLOOTT ST, — New 614-room 
Ranch,, all utilities, mahogany 
cabineta, plastered walls, tils 
bath, basement garage. Financ 

Phone 1ing arranged. MI 8-9644.
MANCHESTER-^Four-room home, 
second floor unfinished, immedi
ate occu{>ancy'. MI 9-0096 after 
6 p.m. for. ap{>ointn),ent‘' '

ADAMS ST. AREA—$16,800, 8^- 
Room Cape, garage, amesite 
drive, excellent condlUon. CaU 
the R. F. Dimock Oo., Realtors, 
MI 9-5245 or MI 94818.

NEW. SIX room house. Carter St„ 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, 1% taUha, base
ment garage. Oo to end of Porter 
St., Carter St.—short dwtance fur
ther on right. 'Iliomaf Shannon, 
Builder. BU 9-1418. /

Lots tor 9ale 7»
BDILDING LOlB-^Bolton and Cov
entry. Lawrence F, Ftano, Broker, 
MI 8^10.

BOLTON—Lot for irie. 150-300. 
CaU MI 8-7140, After 4 p.m. Birch 
Mountain Read^Ext.

Suburlmn for Sale 75
ROCKVILLE 
ei|ti>t'roo>" 
bedrooms, 
ing room'. 
Exterior ft 
converienceb. 
one. $15.a».
RockvlUe, /TR 54745.

BesutifuUy kept 
>ms featuring lour 
age, kitchen, din- 
large U'ving room, 

ly painted. AU city 
You must see this 
Webster Agency,

BOLTON-iOqventry Une. New five 
rahen, ceramic tile bath, 

. kitchen, n âUt-out 
^  lot. 818,600. R  

ck 'Co., Realtora, MI 
: 9-8818,

ROCKVILLE — Older fsven-room 
houssi ibil steam heat, garage. AU 

converiences. Only $9,900. 
8r Agency, RqckvUl^, TR

îtburban Sale 75
ROCKVILLE—Seehig* is ' beUevlng, 
A terrific buy. Tim e famUy, 8-54, 
exceUent investment pro{>erty. 
Live rent free and eoUect-SlOO or 
better for rent. Vacancy. Central 
location. City uUlltlea. AU this for 
$9,500. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, MI 87702.

BOLTON^ $15,000 — New custom 
buUt Cape on large wooded lot 
4Mi rooms down, two unfinished 
up, near Bolton Center. This beaU' 
tifu) Cape has Just been com' 
I>Ieted and is ready for occupan 
cy. CaU the R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtors. MI 9-5245, or Joseph 
Ashford, MI 86818.

BOLTON — Coventry Jins. New 
Cape Cod, four down, two.unftn' 
lahed up. Ceramic Ula bath, laiga 
lot. $14,500. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, Ml 94245, MI 9-6818.

TALCOTTVILLE- Vernon, 821,900. 
New Conn, contomjwraiy, ultra 
modern ranch. K acre' wooded 
lot. Wakher - dryer-refrigerator- 
built-in. oven-stove are Included. 
For appointment to see cril the 
R. F. Dlmock Co:, Reritors, MI 
9-5245 or Joseph Ashford,' MI 
94816.

5>.4:ROOM HOUSE overlookiiM 
Coventry Lake. All newly painted 
inaide.and out. On main highway. 
Large lot, quiet ffelghboAood. 
CaU PI 2-7454.

ROCKVILLE;—New Cape Cod. 4H 
rooms down, two unfinished up. 
Full .basement, ceramic tile bath. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
TR 5-4619, 'before 2:80 p.m. or 
qfter 6 p.m.

Guard Recall 
Expected Soon 
At Little Rock

(Omtinned from PSg« One)

areas ef agreement’ ' 
vslt^ed in his-« 
at New{)ort, R.I., with 
Eisenhower.

that de-

Preaident

But Faubua stui Says Nagro stu
dents will not .he permitted to en- 
roU in the high achool until a con
dition of ’ ’tranquUity’ ’ 'Oxiste in the 
city—and he wUl be the Judge of 
when ttiat moment haa come, he 
arid In tha TV teUc.

He has been summoned to ap
pear in U.8, District Court on Fri
day.

Thera, in aU probability, he wlU 
he asked to preaent the evidence 
he cirima to have that vlolancd' 
would have taken piece at the high 
achool had he not put the guarded 
men there with orders to turn 
away Negroes.

Agents ef the Federal Bureau of 
InveattgaUon have been at work 
for weeks in UtUe Rock. Their 
findings have not been made pub
lic.

But U.ft. District Judge Ronald 
N. Davies issued a summons to 
Faubus to spptsr Friday for 
hearing on a j^tltlon to enjoin him 
from interfering with the' em'oU- 
meht of the Negroes. Faubus’ In
formation and the FBI re{x>rte pre
sumably will be aired tooth er—if 
the hearing takes place at all.

Elsewhere tenrion eased in 
southern trouble spots. School and 
wlics offlCials said they thought 
lashville, Tenn., was ‘.‘over the 

hump" in qurillng violence. It was 
students' day st the Nashville 
State Fair and no classes were 
held.

The Arlington, Va., school board 
said it would appeal an order by 
Federal Judge AH»rt V. Bryan

Wanted—Real Estat* 77
U8TINDS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family, three-famuy, business 
property. Rave many eaah buyars. 
Mortgagea arranged. Please call 
George L. Oraziadlo, Realtor. MI 
9-6878, 109 Henry St.

SELJIJNO, Buying, Tradlngt UM. 
M.L. (Which means tiva Modern 
—Multiple' List)—ril your real i 
tate tbe modern way. Tha I31a- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtora, 
Ml 84986.

SELtJNa Your Pro]>erty? & v e  
ready buyera for one and two 
family houses. Member Multlida 
Listing Service. 8. A, Beechler, 
Realtor. ’ Phone Mr. Smith, MI 
9-8952.

LJ8TINOS WANTED, tingle and 
two-fairily houaea. Member oi 
ULS. Howard R  Rastinga, Rari' 
tor,. MI 8U07. any time.

ARE YOU CONSIDERINO 
SELLJNG YOUR PROPERTY7 
We will appraise your property 

free and without ahy obUgaUon.
Ey f  

contact 
'RAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6378

ny
We also buy prt^rty  for cash. 
Selling or buying 

STANUCY BR

WANTEl>r:-THREE bedroom home 
in Manchester. No agents. Phone 
MI 82878.

that ekven Negro children he ad
mitted to previously all-white 
schools Sept. 23.

The board also said it would 
seek a stay of the order pending 
out-come of tha appari. Parante 
of two Nagro chUdran aaid thay 
would antar tha youngatars in tha 
white Bchooli,

At Clavaland. Ohio, Roy 
WiUtina, axecutiva aacratary of. 
tha National AsMclation for tha 
Advancamant of Colored Paopla, 
told an NAAOP matting that ri>- 
imrantly Eiaanhowar and Faubus 

laft themselves o{>en to Infer
ences that the Governor would 
obey the law and the courts, but 
not immedlatoly.’ ’

A t Washington, a majority of 
Council

said Sasenhower' failed to taka a 
strong stand against what the 
council calltd ’ ’defianea of law" In 
Uttla Rock.

The council arid statemsnts is- 
sued by Elsanhower and Faubus 
after the Newport session ware 

diaappointing to all Amaricans 
who balieve that raaiieet for tha 
law of tha land must ha /para- 
mount”  ,

The Democratic National Com
mittee, which made the atatemant 
pubhe, arid it was aitprovsd by 
10 of the couneti's 34 msmbars. 
Thras mamhara from the South 
dlsri>proved and tha othara oould 
not bis raaohad.

Also in Washington, DsmocraUc 
party leaders said privately that 
use of tha National Ouard ia AT' 
kansas had left scars not likely to 
be erased before next ysar’a'cam' 
I>rign for control o f Congrass.

A t  Nashville, Goy- Frank Cle
ment said that the dynamiting of 
Hattie Cotton Grammar' 8<mool 
last Tuesday did more than any 
Integrationlst to hasten race mix
ing in Nashville schools.

’’It shocked tha consdenca of 
this City as I've never known any
thing ejsa to ahock its coned an ce," 
he i^ d  over a national television 
program ("Face ' the N a 11 o n,"
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South Windsor

Town Meeting DUe Monday 
On Democrats^ School Plan

South Windsor, S ^ t  18 (8pa-8gram or soma other pbaaa oC tka

CBS). ;*It put decant {>eop)e who 
>pposa integraUb 
they could n ot"

wantisd to opposa integraUbn in a 
position so

‘LAUCNDEBED’ HAY 
Norway’s frequent rains and 

cloudy days rule out drying hay 
on the ground, so the crop Is 
spread on wires like laundry ao 
breeses can gat at i t

FOB THE VEBY nM EST EN
^QUALITY USKD CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUB OOMFLEiB SEUBOnON
ALWAYS A T LIAST BO CARS 

TO  CHOOSE FROM V
SEDANS, CXIDPBS, STATION WAOONS, OfHfVXBTIBLES

A U  OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANV FINANCINO UP TO 38 MKWTHS 

OPBN TILL t  EVENINGS

BARLOW M OTOR SALES
WIND80B ATRL, BOOKVILLB—PHONE TR 5t3S88

d r i)  —  Damocratie town officials 
ware working today to arranga a 
s|>adri Town Maating naxt Mon
day on'the entangled mriool build- 
ingiisua.

Town Moating will ba askad 
to put into affaot tha .sehoorbutid' 
ing policy atatemant mads public 
Friday night by the Democratic 
Town Oimmlttaa. Flrat step in 
this program would ba to am' 
I>owar tha. Board of Selectman. -- 
Instead of tha Board o f Education 

to ai>i>oint a new School Bulld- 
ingjuid Survey Conunittea (8B SO  

^ s  committee thus api>ointed 
would be directed to Immadlataly 
hire an architect to {dim'taro 18- 
room alcmantary sobools, one to be 
built on the alraady-darignatad 
Pleasant Valley alto and the other 
on a site to be chosen tai the north: 
east section of toam, -.

These schools would be put out 
to bid on or before'Nov. 15 of 
this year, so that contraete arould 
ba awartled on or before Dae. 1 
and the schools arould ba com
pleted by Sept. 1 of next year. 

Two Sclioela S c s ^ t  
According to tha Mmoerate' 

]H>llcy statement, tha total cotri ef 
both new Bchoola could not axcaad 
$1,388,000.

This figure la twice tha amount 
appropriated by a  town maating in 
June for the Pleasant Valley 
School. The present School Build 
ing and Survey (Jommittae found It 
imi>osaibla to build tha achool for 
that sum and asked for ah addi
tional appropriation of 8178,000.

Thia requast. was rejected last 
week tha Board of Finanoa. H ia
present 8B8C thareupon declared 
that it would resign, and ia now In 
the proeaaa e f dring wo.

In fact, CorhaUu Nleholaon, 
chairman e f the 8B8G, annotnioed 
today that hia raslgaatlon and 
those of two other eommittaa mem
bers, O. Warren Wastbrook and F. 
Lae Magee Jr., are now in the mail 
to the Board of BMucation.

Since the Board acoapted the 
raalgnaUon of one SB8C member, 
Francis Burnham, last Thursday, 
two msmbars o f tha 8-man com
mittee are stUl unaccounted for. 
"They, too, are expected to rasigii," 
Nicholson said.

(Mitetaaa DwMetaHe 
In announelag hi* TtsIgnatUia. 

Nicholson expressed dtaappreval of 
the Democrata' plans for ha'ring 
the Board of Selectmen name A 
new SBSC- that wohld boild two 
schools for 81R88,000.

No advantage would be likely 
to result from having the Board 
cf'Salaetmen instead of the Board 
o f  Education apjiolnt the School 
Building and - Survey Oommittee, 
Niehobsm eald.

The resigning SB8C. chalnnan 
also characterised the Democrats’ 
policy o f buUdlog two echoola for 
Just twice the sum appropriated 
in June for the Pleasant Valley 
atructure as "impossible in to
day’s market" WlUiout the use o f 
’inadequate faelllUes."

Oeoiblned FadUltlaa 
T o be built at that prios, the 

achoola would have to embody 
such money-aaWng devleea as a 
coRtotned gynmaslum-cafeteria- 
audltorium. lAiia would be accept
able in a 8-gtade e lem en t^  
aehooL but where eiriit gradee are 
housed in one building, tha com
bined facility would necesHrily

aehool’a teaching, Nleholaon arid.
Education Bowd chairman Dr. 

Robert V. Williams, commenting 
today on the Democrats’ pro 
also saw ” a atreng 
that building ftie two echoola for  
$1JM,0(X) would result tn Inadeqn- 
ate educational faclUUae.

DeadUnee Commended 
But Dr. WilUams Uked the "de

finiteness" o f the Democratic pro- 
IMisal, especially its setting o f 
deadlinea for. .the varioua jmssee 
of tbe.new schools’ plaimlng |nd 
bonatruetlon.

*!We cannot afford the luxury 
o f more argumante about Just 
how to build the schools," Dr. ’Wil
liams remarked.

Another iupect o f the Demo- 
eratie program that Dr. WiUlMM 
commended was the jiosribUtty, 
that tha School Building and Sur^ 
vey Qommlttce appointed hy JUiw 
Board of Selectmen would pw a 
permanent town body. /

17110 iirovlslon waa ,not included 
In Friday’s policy wtwtmm t, bUt 
Damocrate are now conaidarlng 
its Inclusion in the/program for 
the town meeting: Town Clerk 
Charles Enae said today.

Bleetlon Display Stated 
The Wood Memorial lib ra fy  U 

now planning an educational dis
play on ther forthcoming town elee- 
uon, according to Mrs. John Flood, 
librarian.

H ie display will includa photo- 
grapha and campaign letters 
the candlddtes of both 
Add wifi be placed In the library 
veetibule. The letters, she said, wlU 
Ineludt personal background 00 
wall as individual platfoima and 
any ohangea psopoatd by tha oan- 
dldataa, in their s{>ecifle oCtleee. Tlia 
display will remain at tbe Itb n iy  
until election dur, estd le being 
aponaored by the Friends of the Xi- 
hraiy. Aeeistlng Mrs. Ftood in tha 
arrangements Is Mrs. C. Martin 
Kraus o f Rye fit.

Wlndiirsirtiiiis Msrxe 
Tha South' BtindaorxSdeigar- 

ten Assn, baa voted to merge af- 
fleers of Its two groups now bold- 
tag claasea ta both the W m to g  
and Pleaaant V a ll^  S isb o^

Mrs. John Tripp of Mata S t  will 
remain as preridsnt o f . tha two 
noups. Other officers are: M |«. 
Roger Brioson; vice preridsnt, Mks. 
Reynold Bmrgar. treoaurwr; and 
Mrs. Doris Bitrw, secretary. The 
association win meet tha first 
‘nuiraday o f each taonth.

am iriag Herald 
Swrik Windier  and Hhwptag asr-
nspendent, Mia. B. P. t e a ?  «tla- 
ptama MIteheB 8-UMw

Andover

Local Giri Wins 
Judging Contest

Miss NaneyJVUoox, daughtar a f 
Dr. and Mrs. ICngiton WUcox, Bur- 
nap Bro&k Farm, won two honors 
at tha Baatam Statoa Expositloa 
4-H dairy Judging Oontast Satur
day. --

The 17-ysar-oid senior at Region
al District 8 High School waa one 
of three girls on tho Oonneoticut 
team who walked off with highest 
honors. Her Jersey calf, "Cfindy." 
placed third ta the eenlor calf tA  
giooal claea. Miss WUcox was , named top Holstein judge ta the 

Impair the physical education pro- New England dairy Judging

J6HN F.
^ S S S S S S S S i

< TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME
FINBBT M o m m  F A O U n B S  

<MT-8XBKET PABKlNa 
QUIBT BBSHNBNTIAL NBIGODBOBHOM)

SlB fVBairOBMlUBaT. (Beat Want e f MeKaa a t )

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

710 BROAD S"

ALWAYS IN STOCK

SPARKPLUGS 
FUEL PUMPS 
PRESSURE ckpS

Fo r  YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN THURSDAY EYENINOS
T f a T O 'C L Q C K

Shearson, Hammill 6 Co.
Atjoihuri N«v Ymk Itecfc fodWufu |

913 Main SNeat, Mnncliastaf • MltchiaM 3-1SF1 *

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM  B U ILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODILUtG oMl REPAIltiNG

FREE ESTIMATES-̂ MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A /R ITC H IE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI>8172, MANCHI^TER

Whtthtr ytu’rt Nonw or away wt traat 
you riytit OR iolivary day.

. - - -  ̂ ------  .y------- L,—  p., /  7.’.'

No need to »t»y home waiting for the oii man. Whether 
you are home or away, we make deliveries automatically

i,'. I
. . .  quickly and carefully. We take every precaution to 
protect your property.

Our metiered deliveries assure full and honest mesmurA 
The number of gidlona dispensed wijl be meter recorded 
on the delivery tick^Mwe leave in your mail box.

So long. Have fun.

D F ^ C 0 4 K A T

B U m
"Our 

la Tour A

1LG0..KL
031 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER- CO N H  

Telighona MI $-4595--3ioclnriUe---Phoae TR 5-3201

■i ■-•
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About Town
Group C of the Women'* Fel- 

lowahlp of Center Congretetlonel 
Church will meet tomorrow at • 
p.m. in the Robbins room. Dessert 
w iil be served « t  this time, after 
which the business meetin*’ will be 

■ ĵeM, followed by films. A* this 
ie  the flrst meetbif of the season 
It ie  hoped as many as possible 
win i t t « d .

•nie Holy n ^ l l y  Mothers Circle 
w ill hold iU  first fall meeting to
morrow a t '8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Rdward G. O'Brien. ^  Au- 
f t im  St. r

Members o f Itaachester Emblem 
dub, No. '2S1, are reminded that 
free tickets for the fashion show 
at Centinel HUl Hall. Hartford, 
may be obtained up until U;mor- 
row from either Mrs. Marjorie 
Hibbard or Mrs. Lorraine Ellia

St. Cecelia's Mother* d rc le  will 
meet Wednesday night at 7:30 at 
the horn* of Mr*. Margo Duelo*. 
lo w  Main St. The co-hostes* will 
be Mrs. Celia Barnlak. -

National Guard Sgt! Robert H. 
Cross.' whose wife, Joan, .lives at 
8 Horton Rd., recently was gradu
ated from the clerk-typist course 
at Fort Dbc. N. J. He is d 1856 
graduate of Hillyer College. '

■7*

HALE'S and NELLIE t)ON prtsant M u  Mar- 
garat Downs at a FASHION SHOW tliis 
Wa'dnasday aftarneon at 2:30 in HALE'S 
FASHION DEPARTMENT, saeend floor, 
whara a fall showing of NELLIE DON draisas 
will ba shown. Thara will ba rafrashmants and 
prizas. Evaryona is cordially invitad. . .

c! .>•

The JEIM( H A I ^  CORK
M A N O I I f T M  CONH*

COKMIK MAIN WM> OAK STKHTS^

HUE PARKING IN REAR OP OUR STORE

Manchester bhaptcr of Hadas- 
aah will meet tomorro'w evening at 
8:80 in the vestrj’ of Temple Beth 
Sholbm. M t » .  George Sandals.' 
president, wilt conduct the meet
ing, and a program entitled "Mas
querade 'Party" will be presented 
by a.group of the members.

Richard Gutzm^r, 23 Mather St., ' 
was awarded a ‘25-year member- ■ 
ship pin yesterday at the annuar, 
family outing of Atiderson-Shea f  
Post, VFW, and its Auxiliary, held i 
at Sperry’s . Glen, Bolton. '

M r*. Aides GutsmCr, piesident 1 
of Mystic Review. N'o. 2, WBA. re- ' 
minds members of the auction of 
mlscellaneoha articles to follow the > 
husinesg meeting in Odd Fellows ‘ 
Hall t<H»orrow evening. \  (.

Women of the Second 'Congre
gational' ' Church Interested In 

I forming a bowling league should 
I telephone Mrs. Charles Stslh, 280 
I N. Main St., no later than tomor
row.

•W*—-: -
The regular meeting of the 

Home League of the Salvation 
Army will be held at the Citadel 

! at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 
: A worship Service. "Decalogue of 
I Happiness." will be conducted 
This w-il! be followed by a social 

I hour. Hostesses will be Mrs. Annie 
■ Russell: Mrs. Martha Mansfield 
j and Miss Edith Jackson.

The Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
Mothers Circle will hold its first 
meeting of the season in the form 
of a potiuck St 6:30 Wednesday 
night at the home of Mfs. Cor
nelius Foley, 49 Scarborough Rd.

The 37th annual meeting and 
election of officers of the Army 
and Navy Club ' will be held at 
the clubrooms Wednesday at 8 
p.m. Refreahmenta will be served 
Sfter the meeting.

Fancy Mtetinir Y6u Here!

You Just can't be too care
ful.

Ttt’o drivers backed out of 
their reapertiv'e driveway* Sat
urday, each of them checking 
to see that there were no cars 
traveling in either lane and no 
neighborhood tota in the Way,

&iLh had an accident.
TTie cars, backing from driven 

opposite each other on N . Main 
St. met in the middle, of the 
street.

Carl W. My.hlll, 61, of 631 
N. Main St., and Charles. F. 
Toren. 69. o f 634 N. Main St., 
told police they were watching 
traffic on the street and did not* 
see each other.

Damage was slight and no 
arrest was made.

Warden to Speak 
To Lions Tue-sdav
Mark S. Richmond, warden of 

the Connecticut State Prison in 
tyethersfield, will speak to the 
Manchester Lions Club at the 
club's 6:30 dinner meeting tomor
row evening -at 3 J's Restaurant, 

j Bolton.
RIchmo’nd came to Connecticut 

from MacNeil Island Prison in the 
I State of Washington. He has spent 
jprscticalty all of hla adult life in I piisoh management. While serving 
‘ in the U.S. Navy he received spe- 
, cial commendation for hli work 
i with Naval prisoner*.
; The Warden will discuss, infor- 
i mally his program at the State 
I Prison and plan* for the new pris- 
' on.

Dr. Irwin Kovc and Dr John 
Shea attended a chiropody science 

''conclave in Boston, Mass., .over 
the weekend. I

A regular meeting of the Ladits 
Aiixiliarv to Manchester Chapter, 
No. 17, DAV. will be held Wednes- 
dajf night at 8 o'clock at the VFW 
Home,

Daughters Liberty. No. 17, 
LOLI. will hold its first meeting 
of the season in Orange Hall to- 

iinorrow night at 8 o’clock. A 
' sdc,isl hour with refresments will 
‘ follow the meeting.
I

Xi Gamn\a Chapter of B e t a  
' Sigma Phi will' open the fall sea- 
, son with a meeting tomorrow eve-’ 
rung at 8:1.5 at the home of Mrs.

I Edgar Ansaldi, 101 Princeton St.

I  < The choir of Zion Lutheran I Church will rehearse tomorrow at 
7:0 p:m. at the church.

j St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
I will hold its first fall meeting 
' Wednesday at 8:15 at the home of 
Mrs. John Scheibenpflug. 281I School St.

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
members will meet tonight s i 8 
o'clock in the Legion Home.

Court Cases

sentenced to 30 and 60-day Jail 
terms, to run concurrently, on in
toxication and common drunkard 
chargea, waa freed sfter being in 
Jail Mnce July 22. He was placed 
oi).probation for one year.'

Allen R. Wlttham, 46. of Hen- 
dee Rd., Jailed on May 18, had the 
balance of his sentence suspended 
and was placed on probation for 
one year. Witham waa given a 90- 
day Jail senterice and two 6-month 
terms, to ' run concurrently, for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his llcens* was suspended, operat
ing a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated and for being a second of
fender on the driving while intoxi
cated charge.
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Personal Notices
In Memoriam

Manchester Lodge. No. 73 A. F. 
and A. M.. will hold s special 
meeting at . the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The Mas
ter Mason degree will be exem- 
pllfled by the officers of the lodge 
assisted by the members of the 
Fellowcriftt Club. At the con
clusion o f the meeiing there will 
be 'a aocial hour and refresh
ments.

Lakota Council. No. 61. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day night at 7:30 in Odd Fellows 
Hall. A penny aocial and re
freshments will follow the meet
ing.

Plans Underway 
! For Italian Night
• Plans for Italian Night ars being 
j  made by the Ibtlghts of Columbus. 
The committee will meet again to- 
n l^ t  at the K of C Home.

^ e  date has not been set. Th* I Ualliui Night Committee includes 
Lebro Urbanetti and Benny Pa- 

! gani, co-chairmen: Bill Gallo. Vin
cent Genovesi. Art Maasaro. Mario 
Diana. John Ciarcia, Ray DeQuat- 

I tro. John DeQuattro and Donald 
i  Genovesi.

X F o r  r e a l  e n jo y m e n t . ..
sit right down in 

this chair!

\  /

5tondav Oases
L. Oiercielli and Sons, s truck

ing company from Hamden, was 
fined 1647 in Tolcn 'Court this 
morning for allowing the opera
tion of an overweight motor ve
hicle. Judge Jules Karp remitted 
*424 of the fine.

The truck waa stopped by Stale 
I Police on Rt. 15, Aug. 20 and es- 
I corted to a Parker St. weighing 
I station where the vehicle' was, 
found to be 24 per cent over-' 
weight, police said. |

Ernest Artruc, 45, of Hartford. | 
was fined $100 for operating a j 
motor vehicle while intoxicated.

Curtis Blake, 51, of 219'a School: 
St. was fined $15 for intoxication.

Eugene M: Foss, 65, of Hsrt- 
' ford, was fined $3 for passing in a I no passing sone. Judge Karp then | 
suspended payment of the fine 
after hearing from Atty. Ph ilip ' 
Bayer who said that the clrcum- : 
stances Involved did not warrant 
a fine. Foss pas.sed a truck as it 
approached construction w o r k  
underway on Center St.

Lester E. Beebe. 30. of South 
Coventry, Waa fined $6 for fol
lowing too closely. Beebe was in- _ 
volved in an accident on W. Mid
dle Tpke. Robert S, Erickson. 24. 
,of Rocky Hill, forfeited a $5 bond 
for overtime parking.

Continuances were granted to | 
Edward E. Wilson. 29. of 37 
Foster St., charged with passing, 
in a no passing sone. to Sept. 23; 
and Jack Pestritto, 39, of 39 Jo
seph St., charged with non-sup
port. continued day-to-day until 
divorce proceedings can be oom- 
pleted.

Orazio Scarlets. 62. of 300 Char
ter Oak St., was ordered to pay | 
$10 per week for the support o f ' 
his wife.

.Saturday Cases
In court Saturday, Judge Wes

ley C. Gryk reopened two cases 
and suapended the balances of Jail 
ssntences in both. Harry J. Leis
ter, 37, of no certain address,

In lovln* memorv At Michael 
ilS i ** ’ '* reseed swsy September 18, , 1M8. j

The ftos-ere we la.v upon hie grave i 
May wither and decay 
But love lor him who eleepe beneath. 
Will never fade away.

Wife and children. i
Card of Thanks |

Wc deetre to exprcee om- eincereet 
thanke and apprefiatlnn for the acte o f ; 
kindnese. nice.eagcs of eympatliv amt 
beautiful floral offcrlnge received from . 
our many relativee, friendn and neigh-, 
bore in m r̂ recent bereavement, the 
loee of our 'beloved falher, Samuel R. 
MeOurry. \

The McCurry family.

Card of Thanks
W f urould likF to our hF«rt-

fFlt Rp^Fcmtion to iHf fFtFndf.
rFlAtlTFii And nFliThhorfl wptf to
fFnorotiB and kind in our tor-
row \

P aiiI SAimond. tont and da^httr*.

'h

( jy u m e A
n  i} E R —  its beeri

555-
BXClTlNO 

HNBC -
NEW Tt
TV ( » ) .

TV BHOW!.HWim*a4 CaCgan to "THi: NEW ADTENTt'RE8 OF MARTIN JIa n E  "! Tune in WedneadAir lO:*) P M. 
■ • TWE r. a  M. 8CMEFEB BBF.WING CO. o r  COEN.. IVC.

g g a n a n t r i d
WATCN RIPAIftS

Miraels main- 
I spriag guar> 
•n te^  to Bove. 

er broak. Is now arall- 
afclo for most watehr*.

DEWEY-
RICHMAN

T«7 M AIN  8T.

Windovt Shtdes
Made to Order

Bring your old roUsrs' in u 4^  
MV* 88<e per shade. j ' V

YEHETIi|(N RLINDS

AeJOHNSONj 
PAINT CO.
723 jM a in  S t n a t  

Phoha M I 9*4501

MONTHLY PllYMENT 
INSURANCE

A ' o m ' any or all of your personal dud ̂ family  ̂
Insurance may be paid the Modern Mttnthly l^ay
W hjipay for your Insurance in advance or in throe Installments 
thst aomstimea falj at a time when they are hard to mMt? 
Spread your paymyenta through the period your policies ans.hi 
effect. Pay as you go- the up-to-date, business-like way,

Follclea that mhv be written for three year# with a half Pear'a 
savings and for Ave years with a year’s savings may be Incmdod 
and paid monthly.

EXAM PLE:—One Year Auto Policy (11 PaymenU) 
Yearly Premium $KX)

1st
Payment 

$20
Next 9 

$8.51
Last 
$5.1.3

Budget
Amount

$80.00

Very Small 
Carrying Charge 

I Included In 
pa>Tnent Hated)

We of course write business Insurance on an hisiallmenl haaia.

The RAYMOND E. GORMAN
’ Insurance Agency

• A LL  l-OR-MS OF IX S l'K A N fE  •
9M M AIN ST„ .MANCHESTER— .Ml S-ll!i?

AGENTS FOR TRAVELER.S and HARTFORD FIBB

Ma i l  t h is  c o u p o n  t o d a y  f o r  in f o r m a t io n
AB.SOI.I TELY .NO 0BU G AY10N

Name ..................

Street . ; ...............

Kinds of Insurance

. . . C i t y

A v e n i i r r D a i^ ^
* Fo^. the W’eeh Ended 

Bept. 14, 1957

12,3̂ 30
Mesnher of the Andit 
Bureau o f Circulation

M ancheste r— ‘ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C ha rm

'dSS&m
T h «  W a a th fr

Fsranant at D. B. Waathnr Banna

OensIdeawMe fog developing iatn 
toniglit. Low near M . W'wtanadajr 
partly eloady, mild. High near 78.

VOL. LX X V L  NO. 296 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTEH, CONN., TJUESDAY,SEPTEMBER IT,' 1957 /■' (Claaalfled AdvsrtiaiBg an Pag# !•>' PRICE PIVE CENTS

X Littla Rock, Ark., Sept. 17tmuch longer. The hope* of the peo-

WATKINS-
WEST

FuRtral Sanriet
Ormond J. yTest, Director 

142 East Center SL 
Satehell 9-T18«

MnneJiester's Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Farklng 
Established 1874

V

CONViNIENCE 

FOR SAVERS . 

HERE
OPEN TO 6 P.M. 

Monday. Tneedaj', Friday

Open Thursday to 8 P.M,

Open Wednesday to Noon
Member Fedemi Savings, 

.and Loan Insurance

SAVINGS

THE ORIGINAL

by Barry

Kill six* ond 100% thrwdclwcl 
loam-filUd'for maximum comforti

WASHAILE!

Still only

VELVnr CORDUROY 
in 7  docorofivG colors

Thers'i nothing quite ei relosihg oi a Sneeiee -v . Iry 
one and tec I You'll lev# it for reading in bed, TV-ing, 
lounging — even en euiomebile tript. Only the eriginof 
$neozee hei e full 414* crown, ii completely watheble, 
nen-eUergk, mildew.proef, too. Permanently covered in 

r̂een, geld, Ivrqueiie, brown, block, red, ihocking pink.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

^  r w . . f - i ^ w C O I t K
M A N C H p m R  C o h n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STRECTS

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
FRINOED THROWN Ir

Hffvy PlaiR BARKOLOTH iR d  OOLONIAL PRINT DESIBN
Fringed cril four sidts 

Washable

CAM) TAWf COVMI
*04 m im a M AUTO MAI COVW

PAT sfo eeviM

x72
Fit

Mos Chair$

72 x 90 $/|l98
Will Fit Mo$t
Large Chairs, Sold Beds

72x 108 i;
Will Fit 
Most Sofas

SUITA^  FOR COVERIMG 
Auto SeoM>Oay Bods, Washing 
AAachines/ Bodspraads*. PoHidre, 
Door Drapes, Card Tables, Fold
ing Cots, Sewing AAachines, Etc.

Budget-Wise, Practical, Heavy 
CoHon Throws that Beautify fhe 
Appearance, of any Piece of. 
Furniture. Fringed on all Four 
Sides, Eaiy to wash..'« >r

. Apiple FREE Forking Rear of Our Store

. .STORE HOURS:-
Opea^MeSdaye thru 

Saturdays 9 a.ra. tqStSO p.ih.

OpW-Anito. Bvealnga TUI S.j

dieaed A ll 'Pay M eadny.

Green Stomps Given With CcMh Sales

T M JW H A IA e o u
. ’ M MMKHumtt Coŵ  f

^  .CORNER MAIN OMl OAK StREfTI

—J.I

,'(iP)— The federal government 
waa preparing about 200 sub- 
pdSnas today for witneseee in 
its case against Gov. Orval 
Faubus’ ' intervention w i t h  
Central High School integra
tion. '

A  court eourca said the e«b- 
poenaa were being-prepared for the 
■cheduled hearing Friday on the 

.govemment'i request for a pre
liminary injunction against Fsu- 
bus' lue o f the guard to hold back 
Kegro students.

Meanwhile. Rep. Brook Hays, 
acting in his rote as intermediary 
between the federal government 
and Gov. Faubus, had another talk 
scheduled with the Governor at the 
mansion today.

Hays is the' Arkansas Democrat 
who helped' arrange Saturday's 
meeting between President Eisen
hower and FaUbus.

He flew to Little Rock from

Personal Income 
At 1347.5 Billion

Texas yesterday, saw Fsubtis, and j pie believe so. 
told reporters he will meet with  ̂ -- - •
him again today. He declined spe
cific details o f the first talk with 
Faubus. but said:

‘ ‘A  solution cannot be postponed

pie of the country, which have been 
built up, simply cannot b* frus
trated.’-’

Somebody has to give in to dis
solve the impasse in Little Rock. 
Haye said, posing the quea.tion, 
"but bow to give in without sur
rendering?"

Who will surrender? ‘T don’t 
'know." he replied. He added:

“There is no occasion for pes-j 
■imitm simply because a-e have not! 
tied up this package.”  j

The contingent of National j 
Guarfiamen. who have kept Ne-1 
groea from entering the 2,000 puJJil 
Central High at Faubus' direction.! 
had been reduced to shout a doxen | 
today.'There wer* eVen fewer, apec- 
tatori on hand aa claaaes atarted 
■without Incident. i

Little Rock today to one b ig ' 
: question-mark. ,

Will Faubus withdrsta’ the 
Guardsmen from the hjgh school 

■ within the next- few day* and per- [ 
' mlt Negroes to enroll? Many peo-.

Washington, Sept. IT (AV- 
Americans madVt money at tha 
rate of, almost S347>i billion a 
year during August, up about 
$1 billion from the July rate,' 
the government estimated to- 
day.

That works out to about 
$2,019 for every man, wbman 
and child in the country.

The Commerce Depart
ment’s report on personal In
come rovers wages and sala
ries, the net income of pro
prietorships . and partnerships 
— both farm and nonfarm—as 
Well as dividends and'lnter^t, 
net rent* received by landlords 
and other types of ’ Individual 
Income.

The seasonally adjusted ah- 
niial rate for August was 
$347,300,000,000 compared to 
$346,200,000,000 |n July,

U.S. to Allow 
China Reds in 
1960 Olympics

“ e an tojunefl*™^ '' UnHtd'’s t f t M r m ^  today thaT S dsue an Injunction ordering Wm to Chinese Or sny other CommunlsU
' who see bona fid e . athletes may(Continued on Pnge Eleven)

SEA T O  F o e Grabs 
G bntrol of Thailand

Bangkok, 'ntailaiy). Sept. 17 IJP) 
—  The Army's strongman, Sartt 
Thanarat, surrounded Bangkok 
with tanka, and seized control o f 
th* government today "In the 
name o f the people." The misted 
pro-western Flomler F. Pibulsong-- 
gram, who has led the government 
aince 1947, was reported fleeing in 
a  fast ckr to Malaya.

Not a shot n'ss fired as the \r- 
commander in chief took pow

er, with the reported consent of 
young K ing Phtimlphnn. Aduldet, 
two asys before a scheduled iheet- 
tng In Bangkok o f the military Ad
visers of th* antl-Communist 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion (SEATX)). Marahal Ssrlt is 
reputed to be a foe of tha.organ- 
lawon.

Satit said h*. pcled in the inter
est o f the people who, he claimed, 
were dissatisfied with the govern
ment's harming of last February's 
elections In which Pibulsonggrsm 
retained his premiership by a slim 
m ajority.«

Sarit Insisted at a news confer
ence; " I  have nothing to do with 
politics but took th* Action I  did 
to force the government of Pibul-

PKialnlaiZ’ x m iL s o N d d o A H

Ciirrie Sweeps 
Past Bermuda; 
Esther Grows

Miami. Fla., TBept, 17 OP) —  A  i 
weakened hurricane C ^ l e  rolled | 

. along'north of Bermuda at 12 
’ mllea an hour today while a gulf 
storm n a n ^  Esther AhoWed signs 
o f growing atrongoR 

C ^H e aweptv. p4st Berm'iMa. 
k n if in g  the island with peak 
winds of 35 m.p.h.. the Miami 
Weather Bureau/ -aaid,' and lost 
force as I t  morod over, open water

.northward.
Top winds dropped from .lJS.to 

76 .miles an heiur with hurricane- 
force winds itretebing 75 . miles 
outward from the center,

Although tfUie hurricane’s fury 
stayed 30-40 miles away from the 

- Island, gusty wind* prompted 
•ehool ofncl*la to extend vacation 

-on* day.
The storm also threw a hitch 

into plans for a presidential flah* 
ing party. Presidential prqsi sec
retary James Hagerty said Pres
ident Eisenhower hoped to deep 
oea flah'thia week "but there are 
prallmlnarj- reports o f a little 
windstopn coming up the ocean 
and we'll Just have to w ell on 
that."

Navy planes prepared to leave 
Corpus CajrisU, 'Tex., to investigate 

, tropical etorm Esther, reported at 
*  a.m, today about 350 mile south 
e f the weet JeOuioiana coast:

A  New Orleans Weather Bureau 
advisory said Esther had;winds of 
45 mllea an-hour near Its banter 
and some inefeae* in slse and In- 
tentoty were expected. Esther was 
expected to move northward the 
following 24 hours at about 10 
mile* an bdur.

Small cra ft.Jn  th* Gulf of 
Mexico were adkTied to *u y  In 
port

Police Probe Death 
Of Ex-Screen Star

leoa Angeles, Sept. 17 OP) —  Of
ficers probing the* strangulation of 
onetime aoreen star Rhea (Ginger) 
M tehell have indicated they will 
*■ '  "  the 63-year-old {spinster’s 

acme clue to her. slayer,
_; for questioning was a 

baldli^,'middle-aged man reported 
to have kept company recently 
With her.
. Miss . Mitchell,' who played op- 
poslto -Wimarn S. Hart, Tqm.Mfat 
and othsr westerp haroea in silent 
plnuroa, was found dead ywter- 
day in a largo apartment house, 
th* second she had manimed In tbe 

year.. ' '
ro lie* in Seattle, Wash., wer*

songgram to  resign. I t  waa neee*- 
* * iy  for m* to do thl*;"

I t  Is believed Marshal Ssrlt 
acted quickly to save pis own posi- 

, Uon ax commander of the army.
' Ssrlt told newsmen he wanted a 
: new government as soon a$ pgs- 
I sible biif did not know yet what 
{.form It' would take. He consulted 
I with hi* lawyer# to determine 
whether to dissolve ,th* National 

' Assembly. Asked if  he would be- 
I come the new premier Ssrlt re
plied that "many people want to 
be premier."

After the selxur*. Ssrlt mode%t- 
I ly proclaimed himself as 'governor I of. Bangkok, rather than premier. 
In thst capacity he cabled Prince 
Wan Waithayakon, .Thailand's 
foreign minister and ntiring pres
ident of tht U.N. Genera] Assem
bly, thst he If .still the Thai rep
resentative at the UJ4/ ,

Police Gen. Phao Sriyanond and 
Kavy' enuef "a  dm. Yuthasart 
Koaol, both of whom surrendered 
before dawn, were placed under 
house arrest.

Phao. Sarit and Pibul are the 
three strongmen who have pre
served a balance of jmw'er in Thai
land for nearly 10 years.

Later,N^hao left aboard a Dutch 
KLM airliner for Geneva. A t the 
airport he M d  he la going to 
Switterland for two or three 
years. He also said Pibulsong
grsm was trying tp leave the 
country.

enter this, country to take part in 
the 1960 Olynmic Games.

The State Department, in an
nouncing ..this, said such athletcr 
would not have to be fingerprint
ed. >■ !

They will be subject to health ! 
and security checks, Just as all { 
other visitors to America are. i

"This is designed to let any bona { 
fid* athlete participate.' In these 
games regardless of country or 
place of origin,”  Lincoln 18^11*, 
State Department press officer, 
said In making the announcement.

' announcement came three 
ore a meeting'-in Itofla,' 

of the Intemational f 
(Tonunlttee. {

committee to headed by; 
idage, who was granted ' 

igl pormisaioi) along with six ; 
ir UJ8. Olympics officials to 

'tue hie paiuport to attend the ses-1 
•Ion.

The International (committee 
Will make plana, for the 1960 
winter Olympic games to be held 
In Squaw Valley. CalK.

Whit* made public «  letter from 
S e c r e t a r y  of State Dulles to 

' lA m t is  C. Hale, presldeot of the 
j J i i n t ,  W in  t e g ;

Oamoa Organising (jommittee.
1 1 0  letter sald:
.“Wlth respect to those Olympic 

officials and .athletes who are 
certified ''by th* varknu national 
Olympic aaaociaUons and commit
tees aa qualified to participate Jn 
th* 1960 Squaw Valley W i n t e r  
Olympic Games, yoii may inform 
the International Olympic Com
mittee that the United S t a t e s  
government will not discriminate 
between or among them regard
less of their country or place of 
origin.

“ You arc aware of course, that

G O P Claim s th r e a t  
T o  V eto  F a rm  Aid

State Capitol, Hartford, Sept. 17 (/P)— The Ckmnecticut 
Legislature convened in special session today to consider 
providing relief for the state’s drought-str^en farmers, 
and hea^d a message from Gov. Ribicoff which said that the 
farmers do not want any handouts.

Republican leaders whose party controls both Houses of 
the Legislature immediately voiced criticiim of the Demo
cratic Chief Executives’ message, sayin|i thet it appear^ 
he was trying to prejudge the session.

In comment to newsmen, the GOP leaders, said they in- 
tierpreted Ribicoff’s message aa meaning he would veto any 
money-spending proposals designed to aid farmers.

Rep. Edwin o .  Smith, Manaflcld, left, and Rep. Bugena Gagliardono, Bolton, himself a farmer, pon
der task : w fore  Stato Legtoloturo to And arceptabi* formula for farmera' U x  relief due to d reu A t 
(A P  Fhotofax). •

H e a d  
T b -tlN ' A rm s  C la sh
United Nations, N. Y., Sept.'17<t’porting the U.S. stand a g a i n s t  

(P)-r-The U.N. General Assembly j the Chlnece Communist*
In the 1957 assembly. A  U.S. 
spokesman said there also la

(COattmied oo Page Uj

(UeoUaued en Page Ten)

Caution Urged 
On Flu Vaccine

Hartford. Sept. 17 WP>—The State 
Health Dept, today recommended 
vacclnaUon against Asian fl)i. for 
all person* except those under
three month* o f age.. •'.___

Dr. S. H. Osborn, ita t*  health 
commissioner,'also said that since 
th* .Yacoin* la made from hens' 
eggs. Individual* who are hyper
sensitive .to egg* should consult 
their own physleianx a* to .the ad
visability o f being iiraccinated 
against flu. : . . '

Under the National allocation 
system more than 40,000 cc of the 
vaccine has been received in Con
necticut. Or. Osborn said that at 
the present time it ,1s anticipated- 
Connecticut "wUl have enough vac-, 
cine for 1 million persons by the 
end of September. The single' dose 
of 0.1 cc per permn is used.

•mbspka today on a crucial ses
sion expected to bring the thorny 
disarmame'nt issue to a head.

The anna issue, deadlocked after 
5H months of East-West talks in' 
London, is expected to take the 
spotlight after the opening meet- 
ing. {•

Tlie flrst session w'Ul be devolad 
mainly to election bf a new' Assem
bly president to succeed Thailand'i 
Prince Wan Waithayakon and ap- 

, proval of Malay's admission as the 
U.N.’s 82nd member.

Both the United States and Rus- 
aia want disarmament high on this 
year’s agenda.

Oullet, Gromyko to Talk' 
Secretary of State Dulles Is ex

pected to focus on the issue In a 
45-minute policy speech Thursday. 
S.o la Russia's Foreign Minister, 
Ajidrel Gromyko.

Diplomats 'looked to Syria to 
clarify, its posiUon in the Soviet or
bit when the question of Russian 
penetration In the Middle East 
come* up for debate.

'The S ^ te  Department fear* the 
apparently growing Soviet domi
nation of Syria may tbreaten 
■ecurity of the . Arab state'* beigh- 
bors. ^ t  Dulles has. expraaied op- 
Umtairi. the issue cai^bo worked 
out peacefully. i

On the eve o(xhli departure for 
G r o m  y-k o 

iraw news- con  ̂
United Slates

strong support from other quar
ters.

Dulles and British Foreign Sec
retary SelwjTi Lloyd are believed 
to have discussed the Cl)in* ques- 
Uon in a strategy talk at luncheon 
yesterday. »

The disarmament debate will be 
based mainly on a report o f the 
London talks on the U.N. DIsar

Earm  Income 
Hike Credited 
Td Soil'

On* of th* proposal* up for con
sideration' would appropriate $1,- 
500.000 to provide $20 a tom payr 
merits to farmera toward the coat 
o f Winter f eed,

Senate Majority Leader Eilmer 
'Watson (R-Wetheriftdd) . called 
the Governor "inconalsient" He 
noted that th* Governor'* messag* 
said iT waa unfortunate that M '  
eral surplus grain .was not made 
available to farmer*.

Watson asked what dlflerenco 
jit  makea. It the farmers need aid.
' whether it comes from th* federal 
or state government. '  - 

H ou i* . M ajority . Leader Frofp 
erick Pope Jr,, (R-Fair0*ld),,dto- 
puted. tlie Ribicoff statement that. 
’ ‘ConnocUeut should not be' In tha 
hay huiiaago.'

None of th*. proiposali which 
haye been futvaaoad would put the 
state lii the hay bualne**, he con
tended.'

House Speaker Nelson Brown (R- 
Groton) sai4 the (Tovernor’s mes
sage appsoted to shut o ff drought' 
aid for^farmers, and said tnare 
woul6'''b* no point in tha apedal 
acseton if  the fanners con’ t bO' 
given aid. ^

TTie open meeting* o f the Houa* 
and Senate wrere devoted, to the 
formality o f adopting rulss.

This concluded the LeglelatuN's 
business for the day except for the 
introduction' of bills.

Jtul*n.&ir ths-spsclal ssssion call

Washington; Sept. 1 7 '«V -T h e  
increase iir farm income this year 
ovar last may be limited largely 
to bigger government payments 
imder the soil bank program.

Preliminary figures compiled by' 
th* Agricultur* Department indt- 
cat# that 1957 net farm Income 
may ba about half a billion dolars 
more than last year’s $12,100,000.- 
000. Net income to the amount left 
after paying production costs. .

Payment* tq farmera for ratlr- 
Ing lend from surphia crops under 

iThe sol] bank p r o g ^  are expected 
^ t o t s !  about $TS8 mllllonTthU I y*®'" compared with about $250 

he Soviet Union adaman.t against million last year, 
he W est 8 deniand for aafec-uardN ....t— u-..* .__________ ____

for the introduction of all bills be
fore today's adjournment. . There
for* the two Houaes. will remain 
technically , in eeaoion until 5:30 
p.m. so that bijls can be introduced.

Both parties were scheduled to 
caucus this afternoon.

Leaders queationed about th* 
prbbable length o f  the special ses
sion speculated that i t . would con
tinue until early n o fi week, al
though the possibility' o f am ad
journment this Friday was not 
entirely discounted.

Th* Governor, at a naws con-1 
ference. declined to comment on 
the session beyond what was in 
mamage. But hla statement that 
he believe* farmera want no hand
out gave strength to- reports that 
h* would veto any measures in 
the nature o f a subsidy to agri-

Text of Menage 
By Gov. JRibicoff -
Hartford, Sept 17 Text o f 

Gov. Rlblcoff's meoaag*. today to 
th* apeclal session of the General 
Aosembly:

'tlila deneral Assembly bos been 
called into special sessien to oon- 
sider legiolntlon on tax equallaation 
for OimnecUcut ogrteultur* and 
drought meaauret.

The 'OonnecUcut farmer Is a 
vital and cherished pewt o f our 
Ck>nn*cticut tradition^ Much o f the 
character o f our atate, through 
history ha* been shaped by the 
study qualitieo o f eelf-reliance and 
Independanc* formed on Qmnocti- 
cut forms. Th* preservation and 
continuation of farming in our 
state ia Important and worth while.

An effort has been mad* to draft 
a tax measure Which does net Miift 
undue tax burden onto other porta 
of tha econdny. Agraemant haa 
baen r*ached,on on* polnL Thia la 
the proposal for on exenoption e ( 
(asm tM ls ahd *qui]uneht, Uve 
stock ahd pomtrjf ftom 
propafty \ taxation for farmer* 
whoae pruicipol incom* ia derive]
fro m  fa r m in g . i

The eevere <Irought o f  this year 
haa craated addiuonal agriculture 
problems. The dairy farmars havs 
attained th* major loss** from 
Uiia drought. Tifeir losses could 
have been eased by the release of 
federal surplus grain on the same 
baaia that surplus grain was re
leased from federal stock pllaa fo l
lowing the 1965 flood. Unfortun
ately. the request for this aid was 
rajected.

(Connecticut maintaiiu no grain 

(Ooatiaiied en Page T m i)

the

i f^rm,^pricM have been averaging cuUur*,
on S e a r  v w a ^  ban j about 3 per cent higher this year | Republican leader*, whoae party

m e^lifors^ti,i. i emaller. | a confereiace y®»terd*y, ^ t  they
A  department report Issued yea-1 would study "the history" o f aub- 

tarday said that net income fbr the I sidle*. Particularly mentioned
com* 'before thla year'* assembly 
■Is Algeria.

The chief of the Algerian N a
tional movement, Moulay Merbah, 
called on the U.N. again yesterday 
to - arbitrate the conflict over 
France's North African territory.

In a letter to U.N. Secretary 
GeitotoQ Dag Hammarskjold, Mer- 
b*jr indicated th* Nationalists 
ivould not settle for less than full 
independeitce.

the United ^States,

Congo’s No Art Critic; 
His Nose Is Running

(C

ir

':,k

M lP lff*  SaTM )

iBy IRDDIE GILMORF. , 
London, ‘ Sept. 17 IA>)— Con

go the chimp i i  pd chump.
"He to, perhaps, the only 

chimpanaec- in the ’World.”  said 
soologlst : Dr'~" P*sraon Mor-' 
ris. "who is painting his way 
to a wife.’"

The zoologist thought it a 
pity that many chimps who 
paint pictures get no benegta 

. from the sale of their art.
" I f  our plan is approved by 

the directors of the London 
Zoo." said the zoologist. "Coa- . 
go's paintings will ^  put on 
sale and the money received 
would go towards buying him 
a mate." r"

Dr. Morri* looked pveii.24 
oil pa'inUhgs that the 2-ytar- 
old chimp has turned out in 
the past ftv* m o n ^ .

, "Yqs.”  he told a news con
ference,. "that lot would buy 
him a nice little mate." , 

Congo’s paintings ap'd 36 
■works of art by the Baltimore, 
M$i, chimp Betaj’ vvlll go on 
public exhibition tomorrow,

A'casual critic, might Ju^e 
the paintings o f >Betsy to be 
more aophlsticated than Con
go ’s.

"N ot ao." said Dr.. Mortis, 
“ m *  Amaricaa '

his fingers. Our Congo uses a 
bnish. A decided d ifferen t."

There is it difference, Bet
ty's fingers make designs 
delicate curve* and whorls.

Congo uses bold,- down-i^ 
ward strokes. His master- 
pieces look somevvliat like 
bundle# of' sticks loosely 
bound together. ' i

The zoologist said that: 
chimpanzee painting to a seri
ous mew study.

"W e are trying to get at 
the origin o f human art," he 
said, "and chimpanzees give 
you much more asalStanc*. 
than hiimans. . .

"This ia because there to no 
such thing aa real abatract 
art with people. They caq’t 
help being .Influenced ■ bv 
Images—" ■• •
■ At-, this point an attendant 

brought in Congo.
' "Show him one of bis paint

ings.”  suggested .* camera
man. .

His keeper obliged. . i 
Congo took one look at one 

o f his paintings., Then— ĥe 
held hto nose. r 

"W alt.”  said Morris "thal'e 
not what you think.- He’* 
juat got th* flu sad his nose is

* . ’

charged at a Mosi 
ference that tha / 
was conspiring against Syria.

So far U.S. ppllcy Daa b e e n  
mainly to try to seal o f f  stoviet 
Influence in Syiria to prevent ita 
ap!read into neighboring states.

There was considerable specula
tion in U.N. .Corridors a* to how 
the Communists perennial demand 
for seating'Red China would coma 
up this yeaf.

The Russians could bring the 
question at the assembly opening, 
but ft to believed they will jvait 
until thq/ steering committee takes 
up India's proposal that the issue' 
be m aw  a formal agenda item.

Despite Soviet efforts. Red 
China's bid appears headed for 
another flat rebuff. Britain is sup-

New& Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Johannesburg Set 
For Tribal'Conflict

Johannesburg, South Africa,
,Sept.'17 (g*)--A full-sral* tribal war 
threatened today as bundled* of 
Basutol tilbeamen . were reported- 
gathering fo f an attack on a amall 
tovvnahlp inhabited by Zulus.

Basuuos'have diaappeared from 
tha townahip of Jabavu after arm
ing themselves with szes, spears, 
knives, and clubs, police reported.
' They are. believed to be hiding 

in meadowlahds and preparing to 
assault the new 2ulu towmkhip of 
Zondl., Hundreds of other Baautos 
are repoi'ted moving in from gold 
mint compounds td Joii) in an at
tack, .

Potie* reinforcements moved in- 

f(0 *B ttiw fl *■  Pago MSrm),

- Chief Senate Rackets Committee 
counsel Robert Kennedy returns to 
Detroit to continue Hoffa'inv'eatl-. 
gallon. . . . Government to, give, al
leged Russian spy Rudolph Abel 
list of witnesses who'w ill testify 
against him.'

Dave Beck's trial for laeome tax 
evasloB set for Jan. 6 at Tacoma.
. . . UnderaecreUry Christian Her- 
ter vtolf* Syngnuui Bhee in Korea.

Wai-ships of seven Western alllet 
l*>*v:e British ports for huge NATO  
exercises. . . . West German Par
liament to go to Berlin to elect 
Chancellor Adenauer to third term.

first three quarters of this year j was a proposal that the state sp- 
ran at the annual rate of about I propriate ll.SOO.'OOO to give farm-1 
$12,200,000,000 .compared withiera a $20 a ton subsidy on pur- 
$12,900,000,000 for the correspond-1 chases o f winter feed, 
ing period last year. , !

The report: aald also that firm  
operating costs are running above 
a year ago, with price* paid by
farmer# higher than in the third 
quarter.of 195C for all production 
items except; livestock feed and 
fertilizer. However, the increase in 
expenses has ;iot been os large as 
that in cash receipts from market
ings and government payments.

Revised figures on 1956 net in
come showed an average of 2A82 j genste.

mended

Ribicoff. a Democrat, said In his 
message that agreement haa been 
reached on a proposal to exempt 
farm tools, equipment, and live
stock from personal -property 
taxation.

The Governor called this "a I

BuUetins
f r o n  t h e  A P  W i r e s

YYiDEB rom atB  u r g e d
Hartford, Sepl. 17 UP>—A bai 

to permit the now State Priooa 
Seateaee-Roview Board, -to la- 
crease as well aa to deczaaao 
sentence*, waa teased Into Legis
lative hoppers today. Rep. Ger
trude M. Koskoff, Plalavine Re-' 
pqblleaa, Is spoaecr o f the meae 
are designed to hroaden a  bUl ea 
the subject approved by the 
Legisiatara. earlier this year-

M ILLER  PLEADS INNOCENT 
Hartford, Sept. 17 -OP)— WU- 

Uam P. (Moose) HUlcr pleaded . 
Innocent In Federal Court today

*

tax meMury wWch dOM not shift ! „  c„u„ts o f mail fiauA  t K
undue tax burden* onto other 5o-ye*r-old brad

for farm* .compared wfth $2,277 in 

(Cootfamed oa Page Thlrtoeo)

pert* of the eemomy,"
In the messtge, not ddlivered In 

person, but read to the House and 
th# Governor recom- 

that the Legislature Te-

(CoaHaned en Pago Teh) • / v

*Whose P rob lem  h  Th is? '

Legion Toid Gratitude 
To Veterans Lessening

AUantlc City. J., Sept.
______ _ , I (iP>—The American Legion today

r> I - n. . °**.t '̂*tor of I ^ rMmrl that "the nation’s
Communist East Germany ~ — I

Dreaded public prosecutor of
obligstion snd grati-

toriously Inactive In trial of flv *, veterans seems to
Germans accused of being U.8. )|^v* !
agents. . . . Rusaiaa Jet liner leave* i degr**.'
New Jersey base for return trip to ' thi* rei

hav* lesaencd to a noticeable

Moscow
Former King Leopold of Bel

gium arrives In Washington on 
tour of U.S. atomic energy Instal
lations , . New York Democratic 
represeatailve sa.vs Arkansas in

V. HIgl
cam* from .Harvey 
administrator df

veterans aflidrs, as the Lerion 
turned frptn parading to the open
ing aeselon at its 39tb annual con
vention. ' ■'

Higley called in a prepared *d-
tegratlon situation is "major cataa-. dreaa for eatablishmrnt of an of 
trophe for United States abroad." | final or legislative policy on the 

Eleven Japanese Inauranee ex-'t care of alck and disabled nonserv- 
pert* to visit Hartford on nation-I'lce-cohnected veteran* — i those 
wide tour of insurance centers . .'1 h'hoae disabilities icere not In-
Brilaln protests to Russia a g a in s t , curred In mllit*r>' aervlo*,'-----
closing of bay to foreign ship* *nd | CJaa’t Afford Hospital Care 
planes. i ‘T f the policy ahall.be not to

Jury ponders teotlmbny In Con- ■ take care o f the nonservicf-con- 
fldentlal Magaaine criminal libel 1 nected, thl* ahould be ’ frankly 
tr ial . . .Viscount HallUiam tokes; stated.”  be aald. "ae that others—  
over as cM rpuui o f British Con- aUtes. counties end cities. —  may

J7^ing about sick men who served 
their country When It wa* in acre 
dtotresa —  men who cannot afford 
to pay for hoapital care. i

"TTie question, ‘Whose problem I 
to this?,’ ahould h* onawered." ' 

Higley said ■ thot at present all , 
service-connected coaes are cared ' 
for immediately, ."but we do have
22.000 nonservice-connected veter- ‘ 
an# on our waiting list, of whom
17.000 ore suffering from mental i
lllhesa." I

He akid Ckmgress never has d*: I 
dared the Veterans Administration ' 
ahould hospitalise the nonservice-1 
connected, but rather that they can ' 
be hospitalized If they cannot pay

of an Boat 
Hartford odverttohig firm will/ 
be tried by the court Get. J5. 
He waa Indicted Sept. .10 by a 
Federal, grand Jury-on" charges 
of using'the mails and teiepbeno 
In an intoi^stnto, * adveriUing 
fmud. Miller n lleg^ ly  aoM ad- . 
vertiaiBg for several publica
tion*. soibf: of which waa never 
publlsiiird.

IKE  O O N n ^ ,  OOiU'S 
Newport, R. I.. Sept 17 .

President Eisenhower dtorusaed 
federal budget problems for 48 
minutes today then went off to 
a golf course still soggy from 
aa overnight rain. The. Presi
dent and budget director Per- 
clval Bnmdage met, at the va
cation IVhlte House bnmedlatoiy 
after Brundage^arrived by plaa* 
and helicopter from Wnshlng- 
ton.

7
CHASH PROBERS ASK AID  
New Bedford,' htaso.. Sept. 17 

(.71—Investigators' today ap
pealed to the public for aid la 
their efforts to detemlino. what 
caused' the fatal crash of, n 
Northmat .Airlines twin engiaa 
plane Sunday sight. Eleven 
deaOu were caused by the crash, 
Which injured 1$ others.

aervative Party. ..U-S. plane*, fly  
near Egypt' during maneuver*. 
Cairo n*wq>apar gay*. .

tak* up the load.
"For cemember. , w* are not 

talkiiig||*bout eaaaa. W t-ar* talk-

MURDER SL'SPBCT HELD 
LoO Angelra. Sept. 17^ )41—•

. -------- One of two hotueboy* j  given lle-
ahd If the VA ha* beds available, detector teat* In connection with

lvJ«t.o.la... ■h.llA.:. ■w *.* '•  L xa. - _ e- _ o .s ...Dfifinlte Policy Lacking 
"So long as a deflnite policy is 

lacking.".,said Higley, "requests for 
new end additional beds will re
ceive little i f  any consideratlort."

Philip M. Talbott, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the; 
United States, urged in a prepared

.(Oaattaw^ aa Pag* Nktolt ‘

the slaying of ohe-ttme screen 
star Rhea (Ginger) Mltohelt wga 
booked today on suspicion ^  
murder. He was tdeutifled as 
Honaie Hartford Jr^ $7. at 18lt 
W- S8H> 8t. Police eaM he to en 
probation on a robbery ceavie- . 
tion for which be aerved eight 
month* In the eoonty JdU Im I .

' "J  . ?


